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Tbe presenb document has been drardr up by several dlfferent rapporterrs and
on this account it nay occasionally 1,ack homcgeneit;r+

I\rthesnnre, as lt, was desired to submit the report in
of the Econouric licrklng Party of the Hcusing Sub-Comnrlttee
revise it ln detall" It is also possible that errors have
ej.ther through the uisinterpretablon of certain methods of
ot'her re&s$or

advance of the
there was Ro tl"ne tr
crept ln

ftnanclng,
here and
o! for

It would be helpful if the varlous enperts wouLd submit eny corrections
requlred for their respective countrles in the form of corrJ,genda and draft
anendrnents in wribing, l,f poesible before 1 December, to snable the repcrt to be
put tnto final shape ai the earliest possible date and to prevent any ti.ure betng
Lost over ihe discussion of detatLs at the horking Partyls nent rreeting, lhelr
epecial attentj.on is drawn to the chapter conoerning thetr oun'eountry; lt is
posslhle that in son€ cases the whole chapter may need to be trecastr
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INTNO}UOTIONt
flI 6e Housing Sub-Cornmittee of the Economic Cornmissj-on fnr Europe has beenI

engaged for some years on a compara.tive stud.y of the experience acqulred by the
various European countries in the fieLd of housing constructtono lts ai.rn is tp
provide experts and goverruoents with d.ata to assist fhern in forrnrlating their
pollcy, while leaving it to thcm to decide tn whai extent any particular nrethod,
techniqueorregu1ationscoufdusefu11ybeapp1ied1ntheiro},mcoun|ry1nbhe
light of thelr individual circumstances and conditions,

The present report, .wirich is the outcome of a resolutinn adopted by the
Houslng Sub-Cornrrittec at its January 1950 sessj-on forms part of this work"

0f the fastors adversely affectlng housing costs today, the eqst of flnanoing
ls a far fron negllgible oneo acccrdrng to bhe total expenditure, bhe current
intereet rate and the ccnditinns governlng r,he repalm.ent of loans, the suns wtrioh
th'e bullder nay be required to refund by instalments someLi.:nes amor:nt to twice tho
coet of constmctlon prgper or even ftorca In addition, the financing nethods
applled in practice nay themselves promote or dlscourage cerlain trends in the
building industry to a greater or lesser degree, thus helping to reduce bullding
costs or on the other hand tcl restrict building,

The initial purpose of the present repert, therefore, is: (f) to give some

idea of the financing techniques applied and (2) io ascertain whether cerfain of
then appear to pOsqess greater flexlbility and to entair less expensel H.wever,
the position in bhe various co.untries differs very widely, and it is irnpossible
to obtaj-n a clear grasp of the nrethods they einploy, withotit taklng into coaslderation
their legal and 'financial structure, the economic eonditions peculiar !o each of
the& and, the ensuing difflcul-tieso It has therefore beon found necessarf !o
devote several.ahapters to a compariqon of the econornic situation ohtaining {n the
various countries and of their housing policies" Such comparisoris are, howeverr.

nerely explanatory, no attenpt having been made to assess the efficacy of the
pc,,licies pursuedo Nor cnuld this be done i:r a report of an internatiCnal
oharacter, slnce the conditions, 'r,rhether psychologicaL or practical., are too conplox,

I
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The reporf, thereflre, has of necessity been e,cnfined to an at.tenpt to bring
out certain points whlch seened to be conmon to most lf not all countrles, to'stress certain difficulties which appeared to arise tn sorne of th:n, and to
descrlbe the nethods ernployed by a parficurar cornt,ry when these seened to be
outstandingly effective or original. trn order to provide a clear picture of ths
relatlve inpsrtance of tho technl.qr.les applled ln indtvidual. ccuntrlee .and their
mutual ihterplay, a summary has Ueen gi.ren in part III of the report of the
flnancirtg nethods used, in each caee

These nethods, vdTile constltuting one of the main factors in housing poLicy,
are not the cnly factor. A mere analysis of them, Lherefore, can hardry provide
an bccurate refrection of that policy. rt is sirnply as ono of a series of studles
covering the various aspeete of houslng policy that this report nay be of value,
Mcreover, lt should always be borne tn nind thab these various aspects lnfluense
each other' r" p""lliular, the conditions governing rents and the levels at
wtrich they are fixed(r/ have a consLderable effect on finaneing methods.

Every one of the countries studied has its owr rent regislatlon. These lsws
differ very widely and their scope arso varies; in sorae countries aents at'e
controrred' whxle in others one or note free sgctors stil] remain, arthough 1n arlof therq the rents of old houses, whiqh stiu make up the bulk cf house property,
appear to be subJect to regu.lation. Furthermore, rent levels not only vary r,ridely
fron country to country, but oft'en differ withln one and the same country according
to the particular sector or date of eonstruct,ion. rt is not proposed in the
present report bo make a compar&tive study of rent legislation or, to ascertain r+trat
effect exlsting.rent levels and control procedure may have in lndlvidual countries
on the econCIrnlc situation or on socJ"al cond.itj-ons, and to wtrat extsnt that sit,uation
or those condltions gave ri-se to the regulations. Neither has the lnvestigatlon
covered'the amount paid in rent; thus no comparison has been mace of the
proportion of their'lncorne which rent represents for families Ln the various parte
of Etrrope, or of the extent to which the rent covers the annuar charges on new
=r.:--F-F.'(1) Although, in certajn countriesr rran5rllve, the average annual *ourri wrfcnrfor their livlng aceonmodation may be

rents conmonJy chargedo

fanilies ovm the dwelling ln r+hich they
people ever;rwhere are prepared to pay
said to be basically determined by the

}'
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houses. However, a point to be noted ls tha-i, the inadequate renis at present

charged - or in certain oountries the louness of the rents which 1;he Government

conslders oan be borne by the population or certain eocial groups - is one of >r"'
bhe shief olistacles, if n6t, the sole obstr.cle, to the fi.nanclng cf housing at
the prese*t timeo It is the main reason for financial intervention on the
part of the publlc authorities, a further re&6on (a second.ary one in mcst

countries) Oe:ng the conpensati.on payable to the o-dner,s of hcuse property

damaged during the laet war* The actual provirions of the rent legislation
and normel rent levels aloo appear to have a bearing on the choice of financing
nethodE" One lnitial sonelusion which the survey brings out ls that flnanctng
poli.ey ls closely linked with rent policy, which explains why in some countnles

the same government departrnent is responsible for handLlng both prclblerns.

o
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Chapte.T.l

}L\IN FROBLEI,IS INVOTVED IN THE FIN,${CING OF HOUSING

In every cor"mt,ry, there are Lwo ri.ain prrblei.rs lnfLuencin5 the policy adoi:tod

for finlncing hvu$ilrLl. the anc;unt of annual finrncl:I elr*r6es ant'- Lhe cc;vor&g€.

of risks. In sonle ca$es, the lack of slvin;;S in particular gives rise to

further probler,is,

lu,rount of annuel financial charrtes

In riust ccuntries, the suf,is set aside each year by the occupants c;f nowly

built clweltin,:s to ply fur their 1ivin6, accouuiio.:,ation tixceed. the expense cf

upkeep, rates rnd taxes and leneral raeR, iier.renb cosfs. The rel*ainder after payrient

of these sulis, honever, is usualJ-y insufficieni, without the aid pf the public

authoritles, tt: neet fhe annuol interest and alrortization charges an the

buildln5 capital. $uch chi,rges dd;:end pn the toral cnpitul, the rate of lntcrest

ancl the ccndlticns anC C.urati,-,n cf anrorfizatiun.

The agount of captte,l nequired Cepend,s ,:n buililin6 costs' ;ifforts to

reduce those custs are theref,::re being n'rade in fhe varicus countries concerneC.

r" recucCioo in cost nray be brc,ughL about in the first ;:J.ace by. lowerlng the

standard of the dwellin,,s in respect uf qualify of e;,nstructl-on, surface area

of prer,i:is!)s, or ari.:unt of fittini;s. lilhile in this connection ernc',itions are laicl

d.own evcrywhere foir the grant uf assistance by the 1:ub1ic authorities, there are

very few ci.,untriep in ilhiih any lowering of, the avera;e stanclard of h<-rusing is

atteurpted, alihou6h possibly in countries uhere the crisis is particularly acute,

stand.ard.s lcss hi6}r than those at irresent in furce lr-l4ht uel} be acl-rpted as a

provisional rii*asure. .Pre,ctically the only exaniples 'rf this toCeiy are found in

Gerrirany (destem Zone) .nhere the $.r.iits lald" dc,wn fur thei 6,rant of State loans

apprlar te be narrower than bsfore the w;ir, ancl in the N'it'herlancs, where for Ure

tj-uie bolng, encriura6oii,ent .is 5iven to the c.:nst,ructlon 'rf ctweltin;s intended' for
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ein6le fanrilies but tenrporarily <liyicl-ed.gp.t" house tui, families, $j-nee one of

the rmln irurposes qf the present houslng policy is &t provide,the populatlon wit"h

better accorr,nrodation, the publ"ic auth<.rritj.es do nob as a rule adoilt such a courFe

and the supervisicn they exereise in conne:iC.on with ihe advantages they offer Le

designedasniuchtopreventtheJ.oileringiofrcc,,gnizedstandardsastoseethat
they are not cxceeCed,. In fact ,rle r.,f the rcas'ns which in si.,rre cuunLries hag

apparently Lecl pubJ.ic authc,ritias ti, refuse cssistance tqj builiLers geherally or

even io pe?suns wishin6 t. build tb-;lr vwrl h uses, has been the fear that, the

dwellings nighi nr.,t alnays cone up to adequate housing standardsr

*.s regards the financing nethods onrployed in the varirrus c<,untrissr th?

rlesitre to reduce e,rnstruction costs ls shi)wn by ttrree different - sonetiraeg

c<inflictLng, sonetirnes conpteniontary - t endencies. The first of those tendencies

involves a hi.gh Cegree -f. c;ntrcl, the authoritles exercising close'supervlsicn

even Lver the detalls of the actual operat'ions ccnnected with the building of

h,;uses. fc,r which State airi is provide<l, and endeevcuring to i-nftuence dlreetty

the cost of cr:nstruetion. The result of this tenrlency is usually to nake $tate-

aid proportionate bc the exact cost, anC, at the sari,e tirae vlrtually to restrict

this aid to public bc;cties, or tt. non-proflt*nuking buclies closely ccntrolled by

the $ta1e. The second tenctency is in the cpposLte direction, naniel'y, to assist

iuild.ers matnly investln6; their own cai:ital, in <;ther words to encoura6e prlvate

entbrSirlse. In this case the self-i.ntercst c'f the owner is a. strong inducenent

t.:'.recluebcoste,andonewhlchd<]esnotopiJ}ywhenbulldingoperationsanelnthe
.hands of publ1e or semi-public bocl.ies deri,rrd.ns aLniost the whole of their financial

resourcas froni 1oans and.c$.rected. by individuals nrrt persona]"Iy invr,lved, Indeed

lt would actual"Iy sr)pean to be wlth the vbispt cf enc"'ura6ing.Ql'{ners to ain at

reducing sasts that subsidies g,ranted^ by tirp puplic authorlties are sonelk'res

tn the nature of a }inp bum'6rant,, igespect'ive of .'!he agtua| eost of any

' parbtcular building;i i fhe tendency in: one c.r She r.:!l,ref ' riirq.gtign inay be littrre of,

iese u,arkecl acb,-,rding to the::c'un!.ry' '.,ltrrQLv9l;r ,'!Ii9;,ilt.pg9dr1re f91,1owed is 
,

i,,$etirrres cr)Rtrad!cti:r;rr ttrc,tleeirq'.!,", roduce. Qrrs! '99 1+9tln6,yi!'F.,the enCeavour

i tu pruvsnt any lowerlngof,'h;ustng st'andardsi. "'At npy,{3ter,w}e5.q1e1 'the,agsistance

Le corprehensive and 1eaves the builder nq; rislr (uf, oppor{r:nity for naklng a p$o$t)
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direct intcrr*ntipn by th* $tate j-n th": ci nbrLi uf l:u:l-d.rn;1, uirr:ratir:ns "*culC

ai)pcar to be in,sCepuble r]Ycf a lonl,islt i-re::it,ci-o Firu;lly, iit ill c'-ur'tfries' th';ugh

in va:'yi-n6 r.leilree*, a thit'C i;rlr-:rgngy is dlisce1.rr:bl'e in t'hc ;qi'ih':i'e'lf fiiiarrcing -

the sp'cial cnc..11fs;cilj,Qflt of bod'ius inNsr",sf':C' in ilil-;Uli b-ui-1c'ljn3' anrl'-fLr:n enou5lr

in 1:ractice, t,h* $i,rccia1 Joce.li1"S;.,llj,.;nb r-;f fa|r11" }i::i,e-sc*i'ir unc:r'i:lkin1',so 0n

the ,tn.;:" hilncl, :.f Vluuld appoerr that cXcc.,t iil the lri;ti^'vrlirnis, s;-r{;Cis1

a1'renterxdnt's f;r €C.itlnlfty bunugi35 payAbir t' builc';ers are Sdltl'ni t'; be fuilildr

;,par-l fr.om buiLding costs properz lhe ccst of a dwelj"trfig includes both the

price of the lancj. and. tlre firrencial char5os. The prcb-Le]iis conneci'ed r^dth the

search for avaj-lable ground and land speculation, are nat't;rs of co:rc+::n in

r0ost countrios. they appear bo be deal.t r,riLh most safj.sfactoril;r in piac'es where

lhe ]ocal auihori'bl*s own csnsiderable larrrl attd pursuq a po:L:lcy o:i land

alloea.tio:r by whiCh.;hcy are able lot only to niaka sit+s'availablc to buliders

at ruasonablc; prices, bu.t in 6dclition to i:lay a psrt 'i-n stabilislng the market'

T[e financial chargrs norrrially irrvolvod. jn a building opvr"ation (purchase of

land, Loan Chars'js cfco) are by no mcflns ne5]igiblc1 rncluding rat'es and taxcst

fhey often aurount to 10it, of gll€rr ntore of ihi: toli:l cosi'$, "bc say nc1:hing of the

Clrarges wh:-ch i,:nnO*u be eryru,ssed lir figurcs (binrc tilkq;n r:r'cr" fgrmaS-itius, ';t'Q")'

It ou.ghi to bu 1-,ussi-ble to recluce t}t,:se in c*'rf,r,i:l courit'ri'es, by impr:oving lhe

rnortgage gYst,em for examP3"e .

i,ltrtl: thg ennu:,} finanCial chcrrl',cs aIc propor''Lionirbs bc 1;hi: alrtounf of

cag:i.t;rl invest:d" in a buikling opcraii'ont

on thlt crrprtiil, rsl)resirnting cith":: Lir':

or loans" Tho cantribu.tjorr of capifal by

noi.tadays, though it is sncruragcd in soric

r,ri"$, fhe public auLhorities give assisLance

invest,inu hi-s cvn cerpiial" i'rill g'n;ra}ly b*

lowel' than bhe .lenerai lrlrfkvt rat.r" Indeed

st:ricily finarrcii,I stenilpoirrt' ti:u' *ffact' of

ccu:+,:ies fcr b';i-Lrj;L*;; {,o bc c:rrieC out by

biroJ, consist c"ssentiall-y of ttic inter;st

fu.ncls jn;ssftd by the own"r h]lnlel-f,

the br-rikier is is ;; rr1!r:r verl; e*a1l

countries, wl:ich apperenily rxpl-cins

to prlvate bui"iriing' ii':t ot"rner

prepirred t,o accerpt a ::ate of interest

the quest,-j e:tt . rj se ; trh":th.'r f rom a

f-'r \
+-,iiv r;re:senl, uend;tr4-'v'\*r i-n mln.rt

nublic boclii:s or non-profi't-making

(f) Thc caus.;s urrueriying tt"ris t*nciettcy ere J-iscusscc i.n. +,hr: iller chirpf'ers"
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concerrrs wlth capital" eoisisting aLnost

increase the anouni payable as interest
authorities in greater e:rpense'

The r:ite of interesi of

gr:neral moncy narket rate*

entj.rcly of Loens, 1g not in practice to

on capital, or to involve t'he public

reaL estate loans(tr) aupunos prinartly on the

there are wide v;riationsr trP fu 2AO9r' $1A, 3Lh to &
and l0S) between ths rates eun:ent cn the money nrarkets in the Various countries.

No doubt the dj.fference botween the highest and lowest rate of annual charges\F/

payable by house-owners is often Less, according to the term of the loan, but it

uould appear tc.i amorrnt to at lcasb 130i, ln the cage of private l-Oans' llence, the

general- interest-rafe pd)-l-cy has an overyiding lnfluence on hous{ng pollcy and on

the extent of assistance the Siate is likely to provide in one form or another

(reduced rate of interest on State J.oans, subsidies ete.),

In a nurob,:r of countrics, hotlever, the I'nierost rates on' real estate loans

(dtsregarding $iiite aid), ovcln on first noftgage, are higtrer lhan the uiarket rates'

Thls j-s an anonaly explainable only by d'efects in t'he mortgag,o system or i'n the

syst,errr employed. 1n thi.r banking houses sp€Ciallsing in real estato loanso In

additian., second nortgrge loans differ j.n extent and rate of intersst frcm one

country bo anothero irgain, ,$tates occasionally r-ek for a firsi mortgage against

lhe loans ',,he;r ru1ko to pub)-ic organs or private bodies closely undor their controL'

thus preventing th,m from obtainlng suppl"emontary loans aL reasonable rates'

Interestcd. gov.:rnmcn+.s shc;ulrl give special consid,eration to these verrlous pointa

sinee a different of 1S in lhe int,erost rato mc,ans in practlcE that ol"IIOrs - ox

(1) For $ti:te loans, interest rates are Lcnerally Lower than for othEr loanst

the.f6:'mer b,ring the usual nanner in wirj-cir financial essistance is glven
hv i.hrr i.,1rhlis aubhorities, The cost of such assletance naiurally depends
eJ v^rv IJuv*.

on lhe amount of the reduction, ln other words on the rate of interest
cumen+, on the market,'

(2) Where annual charges are fixed (interesi plus amortizatlon).
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the authoriti*s t4rhere th*y rrake up lhc differonce - havu to pay in al] an

ad.ditlonal 10/i * 6{}% of the aniount of the loen, accorCing tc- the term for which
t'.)

it is granted.n\t

In ssveral countries, howrverr. sysfens have been work,sd out prcviding for
lcss ccstly nicane ;f finencing* The most wi-cLr,:sp:ead of these systems ls the use

(eithcr &!rec'b or lnd.irec'r;) of sar,tn6s bank fundso Possible mlsglvings aE to the

drawbacks of arakln6 partial use in bui-1din6; cf shc.rrt-tem investments do not appear

to hive be gn ccrnfirrncd tiy thc e.nperienee cf crruntrlss in r'uhlch t he practice has

b.ren in fcrce for nany yearsa Use is also nede occlsi,,nally of fund.s of the Bank

of issue, bu! this practlce is less cor&ron, and is invariabJ.y restrictsd to short-

or rned.rum-term bo rrowing,

The poliey of States hi:s bc,rn io nlkc up thc differ;nce between the norrral

irrlerost rale on riaL*estate loans and the rntc paid by or,'nrer/bti-i1ders.' Various

schenres harve bc:n triedl clireet, $tate loans to buildere eovoring almost the

entire capital, * ocsp tn the United Kingdonr, Ncrway and France. (fcr 1ow rEntal

dwellings); supplementary loans of snialLer amounts, but urith interrst ratr$ $o

calculated bh::t.in the a;;rcgate tire bldlder peys a r.educsd rrte of interest on

all his loans (Gorriany, Derrmerk, Swudon); Stat+ rclxtcs tu bring d,iwn the

int,urest ratc; subsidies in the forn r:f rnnuarl payni;nfs in which thc imount iE

not proporticnate ti.,th..r tntor.,st rate <,:n loans, jv,n capitrl subsidics tu sutlle

exLent fulfil a eimil-rr purpo$er

The tenn and oondi,tions of repayrront cf loans, whethcr public or prlvatet

differ widely frr;m cne cr.,untry to anobh,:r*

Logically, it wi,,uId, seen, desiiablc for the writini,-off of loans tu keep paco

lrith t}re nornicl depreciation of tho houses. But it w<,uLC 6pp\:ar that ;xc,;;pt ln

(1) Ii n'ray also be mcntiun,rC lncidsntally bhrt tlre infer,;st rate on laans
during buildin6 oporatir.ns is gcn:r,Ily hi6h,r than lhr.t on loans fiade once
thc house is finished, The problcrri of fini:ncing, as it affccts both
contrtcturs and orrner/buil-clers i^lhile op,rratiens errc in pro€iress, calls
for a scparate study,
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ttrose cguntrtes whers uooden buildlng,s are still fatrLy conmonr the loan terrr Le

based. on other rsasons. The prcbable lifetlne of a house is of couree often a

dtfflsult natter to det,ountne. TechnLsally, some houses wiL] last nore or Legs

tndefinitely, beLng rrnewed, pi,,cenmal ae the occasion for repaira"ariees. 0n

the ether hand, changlng social conC,itions often lnvolve ilre denoJ.ition of houees

or make thern for practtcal purposss unussbLe rcithout thorouglr renovatLon anounting

alnost to recc,nstnrctionr No systenatic overall. study seens tc' have been made

ylth a view to assessing in any g'i'ren instance what uould appear to be the

proper rate ,rf ancrtizatton frcm a technlcal or acononLc etandpolnt, Tet,

althouglr any such study wuuld tend to bd s',flewhat theorettcalr lf wtiuld

neverthelcss provLde a prelfual.nary basis, aLmost, entirely lacking todayt f,or

deterndninr,, the ideal lengbh r,f the amortization period.

The general trend at, preeent appears tc be t<.r shorten the t,erm in the case

of prlvate loans, particularly after the ntrnotary upheaval's of the last few.

yearg, but to orbend it ln the ease of State lcans, with a rriew tr.r reduclng the

annual charges payable bY ownera

In the Earag uay, anortlaation arrangeaients, for aIL their varletyr Bhow a

generel tendency to reduce the presen! bngden at the eryense of the firt'uret by

lowerlng the anortlzation rate r.,f Dtate loans during the flrst feu years, sd

at the eane ti"rne r*ducing Lhe interest, often slniultaneously. Thie is a very

clear indicatlon that States harbour a hope that the present, riraladjustruent may

be rectifled Ln tbe futurol orgr by a grod.ua1. raising of rontsr Thls v-ie* nay

grrtte possibly b* orer-optlntstic in certa{.n lnstancesl for whi}e there ls

reason to connt on an lnprovcnrent in the rr.rturn on bullding in a nwrber of

countrLes, sLde by side with this, ercpenditure cn upkeep ls ltkely to increase

as the houees grow older; so the.t the firncrs avai.Iabl-e for paSnnent of intere.st

on capital and arnortfuatlon rray no! increaae to any great extent - unless of

ccurse iherg 1s a devalrratlon of the cotrehcyr

two final p.rtnts I Flrst of aLl"' ln countrJ.es ufiere interest rateg are

very high, amortizatlon represents only a s&411 proportlon of annual chargeg.

flence there is no point tn taking otrt loag-fernr loans and thus providing for
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annual subeidies over &iore than ten or fifteen years whcre State air-i takes the

fomr of annrraL subsiC-i,.is. This c<-rnsideri.,tion rloes not, always appear to have

been borne in nCnd, .

Scc,.ndlyr thc system appliecl in the Scand,inavian c.'untr{es, especially in
Denmark, in the nratter of private loans. on first and second. rrortgages, ie to
be recoumended, ?he syoter.i is that the r€,d.enrption r.,f loans on a first mcrtgage

i.o not effected rrntll the rcpayrnent of the second ri,ort6age loan is cr:nrpleted.

&s.,K-$qvsrsrs

?{hether the capital is fumished by the o}rnur ,,r is in ihe fvnn of loans,

it is in aU instances investeci. f;r a 1on;, pcriocie Hence peyment .rf the annual

bharge n€rcessary tc; provicle a return on thc eapital and tu cover aliorti.zation

rust also be nade over a 1on6 period. "jven if at fhc tir:re r,f cc,,nstruction thc

financial eqpilibriunr of the operatiufr cs a vlhole seolls safe enough, and. if
neasures are iaken to cover in the hurii$l way, with or without public aid, the

annual financial charges, the fact relrainn th;rt a n'ur.rber cf unforeseen

circurcstances tuaJa arise to chenge the original ouf,lucko Hence the eapital
invested, runs a risk uhlch is by ne nvans negligible, and tho problanr of eovering

this risk is the next problem which erises under the heading c,f financing of

housing.

The risk ls greater tod.ay, for a nuirbef i,f reaoons, and the present trend

in rrany countr:1.96 is t<, place the bur:den essentially on ihe shouLders of the

authorifles"

One f,sature vhich becan,e very clear in the course r,f ther inverstigation was

thct the asscasment.f this risk is largely cleponclent on the cxtent of the

dlscrepancy betw:en rentg of ncw buiLdings enri those of old buildings, The

greater the cllscrepancy, the greater the reluctance of private capitaL to cominlt \r

itself over a lc;ng period, *xcept eccasionally et very high rates of, inier*st.
1o give an exarrrplc, priviite land banks j.:n Sr^iedcn a.ake first morbgage loans of

up tu 65 per c.,nt uf buiLding costs, whereag in Denr,rark such loans cover only

35 Wr cent, Yet in these two countrlee the rents fur ncw buildings are roughly

er-,nrparable, thouglr in Sweclcn rents for old and new buildings etre at rnore or less
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the ser,e }cvel, whersas in Dennark the dlfference ls vtlry conslderable' A funthor

exaniple ie the faet thet in France and ltaly, whlle rents fcr new bulldlnge are

compl,etely r:nresbricted and althcuS the houslng sibuation ln some tomg is rnost

crltical, ihere is very f.ittle build.ing of 'new ctwellings fc;r lctting purposeBt

whereasafairlrcOnsiderablenuri.bcrcfbulldinSsaregcingupforsaletcol{ltelt-
cccuplers cn complctton. In cther worcts, investors rcfuse to run the risk of

J.ong-term invest1nertt' 0n1y pcrsons tn flced of houses ?o ]'ive ln are r'ril'ltng to

.t:kc the risk.. As a r.atter c.rf fact, this situation. arises even ulre re the orarket

Value of nelv hc;usos is in the n+lglrbourhootl of the cost of constructlon, or eten

higfrer, or^rlng to the shortage of aes:mniodrtlcn in the tcuns' Th'ts is easlly

eXplained,, OId, houoes.are still by far the nic;st numerougt nnd the lonS*tenn riak

is that an improvement in the hr:ueing situstlon r.ray result ln the 'r'e-adJlstnent

of rents at a lcvel urld.way between thoge f<-,r old hcuses and thuse fr'r neu oneg

and possibly rather n$arsr to the fort.*r. The flnanclal bal;-nce assessed' at

the tfu..e 9f buitdtng 1'wls ths ri-elt of beln6 upset, and oven thou$h 'the ararket

value, of new bullclinge !s lrlgh ngr,radays as a r*,'sult of the critlcal' st'ate of

aff*irs in particular localLties, !t urdy ;rut ret'iain ai ihe edlho leYel ln thb

future.

Thcre is an acldltionel risk where capttal is. raisq{ by nreans of loans'

SinCe }<;ans aro usuaLly, and. a! tirnes cpr.rpr.rlsorily, ln certain CounfrXeS'

e:rpressed ln national, currency, sn investor nrns the risk ln the evcnt' of a

ge,neral rise in thc level of priccs cf finding that ropalrurent wiLl rcprtsent 
_

only.the ncrrAnal va1u9, not thc rr:al va1ue, .,f the funds he hae invested' Ttrts

Canger is felt, Cifferently in different c'',untrC'e-s, acccrciing P's inflationary

tendenclers ars or are nr,;t aCUtel u! eVsll accordlng bo uhethsr the r"er'ory of

ropeatcd cr scri:us c,evaluetions is cr is nct'proeent in peoplet s rrl-ndg'

In the past the risk involvec. in tlie inveslri,ent of capltal in bulldlng has

as a nrle been C.tvided between ttro olsnef proviciing his own capltal and the

investor frcn whom he obtalned.funds. The latter }ln'lteC his riek through the

securlty <lf a niortg&ge, /Jso, he confined his loans - at ariy rate loan$ at A

npd.eraie rate of interest - to a given perceniage of the narliet value of the

bullding, and nade sure that the nos'ia} incone froui the buil"cl'tng uould nore than
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covett the annqal paynents due to hin. jrs the rj-sks are high-r t'oday, the

private lnrrestor tn a f,lret nortgt 6c tcnds to reCuce the anio{urt of hls loaner ii

wlrlle as a rule owner/builders nakc far el,all;r personal sontrlbutlons than

fourierlyo H'lnse ths euthorities in overy cluntry have had to guarantee loane for l.,i

butldin6 opcrati"one of which .thcy approved, to enabls. bulldsrs to find the

necossalTr capital, at any rate at a reasonabls rate ,:f intar.:st.

Thue tho taking over by the authorltles of tho grceter pijrt or even the whole

of th.r finencial risks run by build.ers is cn,., of the ees.jntial-'characteristies
r.lf pnbllc eEslstanae t*i h.ueLng nlrwaday$c Qwing to ths varioty of fcnns wh ch

firrancial int,lrvsntir:'n b;r tlic St;rte lray takc accr.,rlini; to the country ccnc:rrned.,

thLs characb;rLstic. is n,t alwrr;.s cl;arly distini'.]rishable from the aid glven

nlarely tu enable futur* .fineneial charg,es on nulr buildlin;s to be balanced in
exiating circrmEtanccs. The tald.ns ever of tho risk is ubviLus where buitding ls
undertaken by tht* authoriti,:s ihsrir$o1v.:s, ln oth'r casss, the $tate l.ssues a

supplencntary loan whera ths bullctcr is unable to cbtaln loan capital apart froni

hls r,itn fwtds at a rsasonablu rate uf intereEt in the ncighbourhood of.the curront

nrarkct rateo Such supplcnentary }<lans are thet..sel-v-:s nlaC.e at a low rate <;f

lnterestl whil,c et tirtros, apart frun any subsidiue payable, thc $tate
guarantees lcans cont,rasted by the ounerftuiLder. Thi,s guarantee cliffers in
eu'iiount and coveragel ..ccordlng to thc cruntry, end occasit;nally in une and the

sai"e ccuntff accr.f,dln6 to the aspect of bullding enccurrff,ed et fhc iir,e by the

public authqritiesr fnci.C.entally, the verirus schenes are nbt, all eqrl3lly

advantageous and have not alL bhe serlie drawbackso The.nere guaranteeing of
private loan$, unlike oth.;r sch..,ue$, C,*es not inv,-,}ve any lnriied.iate clisbursenent,

but entaiLe an obllgatlon f;r the futurc, j.s to rj.sk coverage, the various
niethod.s aII have the sar,1e obJcct"

Cuver fsr risks is prcvld.ecl acc;rd.ing fu the .country either by the State

ltself ur by Local authcrities. In $orlre countries, it is divlried between them,

Occasiunal.ly, lndeed, the local authuriLies Eu$rantee loans obtained fron the

State .
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But to obtain an eccurate pletUre of fhe rtil'ative posi1ion in fhe vspioud

countriagr we rluqt folavr.,bur thai tuclay, eapital is conparat'ively plentlful in

soltr, Count,ries uhjre in others it is exfronoly shtrl't. The only prlblaus ariging

ln the f,.rrrror countriee - in liuttserland and $weclen for exareplq - afa hnw t'r'r

direct a portion ,f s...vinos tuwarcls building, in s'r far ag tmtldLng ia not

a paylng Eroposltion; and rrit,re inportant, sttlte to enclurage the use of savingr

fcr the buildin5 ,.,f hcusos fag;arded a6 the acsi u$of,uI fron a social standpoi'nt'1

thcul,h,;ftcn i,ho lgast prof'ltablo; tc prumr:te the clrculatLcn of capi'tal at'

the lowest possible rales cr,rnpatible with ihe orxlsting f,inancial situltlon;' ahd to

eEtabflsh a 
"sup'ervisory sys|en to e8suril that' aesistance bf 

'the 
public

autfrorftles' is nc;t was!,1rl, but hel"ps t': reduce buileiinti ccsls inet'cad of

c,tntributing; to nalntaln iheui;at a hi;h luvel or tc inorease theil'' The other

countrtes at'e faced rdth aclditJ.on. - .and exbrerre).y d:iffioult - problems'

The chief prriblen arlgeg frora the rbviclrs lnedeguacy pf scvtnSs tcJ ncet t'he

whqle of the apparently esbentlal l,nvcsknent rec.ulrenents' Thus J'nvesui'ent

for buiLding purposes is in keen conrpctltiin r*'i!h othsr publlc rr prLvaie

lnvestilent, needsr Not onl-y mirst a cliffiqult' choice be nade a! lirnes' but Stat'Es

have rcccurge tc, a ve'riet,' of }irethods tv incrgsgs $c;Brcgg of f,inancing -

encLuragerient, to indlViduals to Ct nlribirte fund'g ur t' riieke loane fqr houStng

by offerin8 the* eubsidies ln the furn of, a;'lunrp'sllllt oT of annual paymentS rrdt'h

a view to attractlnh saVing.s n't invosted in t'he n':ney rrarket' or io prontrtlng

Saving by the voluntary redustion .rf eryenditure vn c"'nSumpfioll speCLel

taxa|i..ln arrangumjnts fur h.,,using; anc} r*ce,,urse tJ the barrks cf j.ssue, $uqh

. is the poticy pursued norradays in a v,'ri*by cf nore or lcss satisfaCtory f,or&st

especlally in Gcruanyl France and ltaly'

Thls conp-tition for lnvesti,r,*nt, botwesn h"'using and other brenches of

activlty is llkewise nret with tn connection uttir $tate flnaneing' igt vles of

the rqrsources at the $tater s disposal anct lt'g Qul credib faciliiteE' thts

factcr, added tr: the dt,ctrinal position ':f goverrrn'eni;st has inf,luenced the

policy of certain c,-runtri+s antL the types of assigt&lce: $ralted by the

authorities n
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?he difficultLes referred to are fcund in varyln1; deirees in a great nrrany

c-'untries, but they appe*r ta be predoninant in souie of th*.r, t+ th$ perini of
rerlucing cert:j-n uthcr;:rnbleris to a s;conC.ary roleo fn particular, we have
referred to a tc,nilency tr:' nortga6;e the future in urder tc hel-p s<;l,"re particular
current pr{}blel,r$ (aid t''; builc'ing in t}re fr,n.i uf subsicies the annual charges on
which will gradually increasel d.rastic rcd.uctiun ,;f annual lnterust and.

aliurtlaatic,n raL,rs fr,r ths f,irst feu yrars efc.)" lrtrhiLe in g.,neral fhis policy
a:r{svs frc.ir: what &ppear t,-r be rcasc;nablc fjrecas|s pf t}:e future, tn Fu;ie
c,:untfies, tn ths uth*t frun<J, tiru futur.e ig vLiscure ilrti i,rie,.,rriy iri.,*Liur. j-s bc;

c'tl(rose i*ethods wirich r+ilL faclLitete L-i,.rdiate1y a ccrtain ileasure r:f de"relopment
jn bulld'rng at the louest possibla cost, eveo tht\r1.h in norriral circunstances such
r'iethocis rvi..rlr1- i:robably n;t have been ccnter,ip3.ateci.o
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Chapter II

PFESENT TRENDS

When we come to conslder the varlety and nagnltude of, tha problems wtrleh

have arLsen fu recenb years and the ingenious attenapts made ln varioug countrieo
to soJ.ve then, we ars forced to adud-t that rarely has history offered sg vaEt a
fteLd of, experlment tn the natter of financing hor-rsing as that presented by

E\rope at the present dayl

In spite of, thls dlversity, however, cortaln features cownon, if nct to all,
at Least to a large nunber of eountrLes can be observed. These features are
more strongiy marked in eome places than in others and locaL condl"tl-ons nay
change theJ.r ,e,ppecrance, 

,"i

hlhereaso at the begtnning of the century a large propori,iono n*t to say the
vest rnaJorlbyu of new houses were bul---1.t by p:rivato enterprise fon letting
purp0sesr that is no lcnger the case fo-dayr House*building is now undertaken
prlrnarily by non-profit*,rnaking boctieo, usual3.y under the supervisj.on of the
public authorjltles and in nrany ca6es by the public aufhoriti.es thenselves - or
eLse by persons r,rlshtng tq buj"l-d thelr oram hos.es, thc predomtnant type of enfi.ty
bchlnd such actlvtty varylng according to the eountry" {t times, eyen, buiJ.ding

'is carrled on almost exelusively by pub]-ic bodLes (s.s in the soviet union and

thie United Kingdom), Every"r,,r.here, however, the building of dweLllngs by
capltalS.sts with a vlew to letting them at a profit le on the declfne; lndeed,
in some countr'ies 1t ts non*existent or has aLnrost conopletely d.lsappeeredr

91de by si<ie with thls development we find enother u*rich ls tendlng to
ehange the rlghts exereised over hls dr,rerlir:g by the occupanto Ftfty ye&rs ago,
tenants genelally enJoyed onl.y a somewhat preearioue right of, occtpatS.on, based
on theJ.r Lease, which was almost always a short one, the Landlord being free to
oust the tenant on ucpiry of bho lecse without givlng ,:rny reason* Lit,tle by
llttle, tenanbs heve striven by various means to obtsin security of oceuplt{on,
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whlle landl-crcls have cftr:n a"ccept*ut-., nore or l-ess wlllfnglyu e r.estrictlon of
their fr-eedr:rm r:f acii.;no Tt Cocs nob c<rme, ,riilrin tha $cope of this repor.t to
stud.y'fhe exient t; whi*h suc;: ie,::rcLencies h;.ve nbtaj-ned nt.teaet partlal. satis-
factLon, as far as exieiing rl,.r*e3.1'l.ng,s sro'corr*e,::"nr:d, th:.ough.the introductiorr
of rent' legi-*iiation,j-n va:iours iou"rrtrie.s,' Ib may, howevel:r'be pninted cut that
this iegis.i'a'Lj.c,n has l:eiptci'.tc speed up tiie general trend. by..getti-ng peoS-e used,
to such idea":;*

1n 'bho i:ulicli.ng t'ieicl, tiie :i j.mt conirenu.€:nqe +f this search after 'e 
eourl-ty

of, occupati-on has been !o'sweLJ. tha niurber of per;rns w:i^s|:lng to o:.*n their own

ttwelling, and tre r1iffj.r.:r-r-Lij.es cfien .enc,:unterred. no:*i:lciays by ferrril-tes. l"n .search
of a hcmr;r even a r"en-ieC.rne) .h.e;:lr.ts stilL frrrtf,*r to incyease the m:rmber of
eandj-dat,es far' ti,ri*rrliiF, tLr, irlc je,r,i.L;r ni' i:t.ttes hav+ cncoltr.{ged thlg bende.noy
for various po).it1cal.., so*i.e,.i, o.nul s,snei:,iriics rn*.1,e-l.yfinan*iai) reasons (since an
trtrinBr:i"$ g*:1flr,'e-1.1y wi.*Ll:.1_tg t;r lip*nrl a 3r:,gler pli,t oj, iilis cr:.pitaL or Jncome on hls
house). 0nce, hcwev'cr, s.tirLr bu-..r'.d:Lrg ar:i:.rii.y'feg*n tn'be ub.cler-iaken by persono
wtih ttttle'or 1]* _s.rvings) it burt:..--r,1r) lf,?r)r:rs,)ry r.o cr:r,ga:llLze jjnancing systems by

'l

r+hlch a.-1:,rcst t hl i,t-rl i J.c .t.n!.ur,-. 1r-i]r:ii ,.ci ,r,c ,ro,r,,* ihc .lr:l .i,i:.ng ctr$!s cou-l.rl be
' advahcetl to tllerc. c:,r a 1.+i:g-*ter:r,-'nas l.. " Hc,ri-"e *i.r,rr.€r";r bhus tlouno theinse-lves

' obiigsC t,o p:1. rirrr.i,ng r.irrj.l ul,rln l.if.i,jne -:rll.ess tht,il .ubt "ru reduiecl by

usi-iajly chr.r'gtri,, 1'- t,ne s.trIr,e 'i jnj.l Ln o:'i!eir ro gu4.r-.-rl:eu i'qpayilcnL of their
loans whichu du:'i.ng thr,i f!3;1 fcir;,s;1ys are ru.0}i hl.gj.:rer fi-r.,rn the nai^ket veLue
of itre hirr.l',ies rirri'to ec,rrnt.i,ilint;e -ic:"'{.:ir" bcr.ofi{rs th.rg offer,. ihe l-errCers - in; _ +vs v.;v.)

'miinf carlsi pubi.i.c' ]roilir,,s or 6ven^i.'h.e pr::b13,1 authcriii-es * arr: li.rd tb keep a
faiil'y close .l''n,..irl on tirc us::: m,de of t,he.:!-r" mo:ley'and hence to :,esb::ict, the
ordrr€3is :"ight. of freo rl-isi:i:s:.J,",

\ . 
Hcwsver', formg mLdlr.:.. bf,t,u'puir jniliv-l.tl_ral. ,tru:e-rsl:.ip a:.;c meie be:rancy harre

.-\ ,- aleo Ct'vel-oped. For insf,ance, o:nriiei",rrl.:ip uf e,, f.l.a{: oi"..flocl, a system which lS
gainlng 8r')':r-.', 'r-.d.y in ce::t,lin cou,f,::i.es (Ir-,s1;r,i.i, Franee, Iin13r and the
Western Z'srra of Gbrm.,l"ny)i ltiJ/'. .1 ,ir,r ;;y;rt,i, til* v*r.i-ou.s oiirriers of a. block of

" flat$ acqi-li.1'u r*' po,:.;,-,s1.1 l. ,.i.el.r. 
''t;o oni part.,i,-t-]rj f-Ll.t or flccr einct are Cf-

flropl:i,.iofs o"fj thp cojtr'nan na:"'bs; tlte j:'j::rri.:.sh !r*::p"r-{ ..13r,mn'r::t.r,j.,i f.Lab systera,
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which ls ver^y sl.,.il.al t,o the abcve; ,,o*"**, *"*o1*ruti_v"s,,u !.n which the
bullding is earried out by co*ope:'o.t{vss', i,,rhose nonbers gra.dr-ra1Ly aequire tndlv-
ldual ovnership of the-t.r dwellLnes by papient af an annuai lnstaJ^ment; and,
especiallyr' tttenantsr:co"*opera.tivesrr, whicfi arq vel.y comron.in ihe,Ne.fherl.ands,
sw"ltaerJ'end and the scandinav'J.an. countries.r. and .undqr which 'bhe tenant, whlle
never beconring i;he incividual o';,rner of hls dwe]-llng, tpkes part:in the a&nlnlg*
tration of the cc*ope:.at,ive and generally. enjoys, lgg.lliy or ln fact, a right of
pernunent occup':td.on; flno.iJ-y, the v:rj ous forms of private contracts between
or'{ner and tenant, undtir y}ich the laltql shares in lhe cost of buiitifurg and in
retunr enjoys, aming other aor.antages, the right of r-cng-term occupa+.ienp
var:lou8- other crrcu:nstances,o quite e.part fr.om i..," cesir" ro" uurrrrl-ty of'.. : v -4yur u:.

occupstlon, har;9 brought, :bout this deveropnent: the obl.j-garion, 1n certain.'':
clt",u:. to bulld aparinrent houses^ ,-nd the shr:r-nk;i.ng of pri-.rate fortunes i.11

vor'1ous c,olnLries" Here again, states have' bsten encolu.aged'thes'e new foi-ns
ofbuilding by eonfer:i.ng special beneflts, The main re:.sons io:, thls policy
appeer to be: thei::i-nierest in,-'nco'J.r*ging group building r,it.her in order to,
facll{tafe the ' 'sysf ematrc deve)-.apment 'of pa'rtiririrrr dis.irir;ts c;r, urban.blcc-ks,
or with a v'.ew to brinS;ing about a recuctid:i in -b*i.i ding co;cosfs and the b.dbotlon
of lndustrial nrethoris by trtii.).ciing undert*kin gs j pcirtic:1, sccJ.al., or',fj.nahciaL
r'oadons sl$ti'ar to those which ied' them to encotirage udi.1{iaii:rg by pei'$ons: ',,cshlng
to,o''1' the:)'r own homes"', th* extent to which particular fory:ls of ornnershi!;i have
developed 'u-crries according:tc tren<l.s an6 habits :,:t the country.cc.ncerned,,

.:. t. .'t : ' .. i

Of all the r:ountries studioC, the Unjted Kjngdom is t,he only one rn whictr
the- stete ghre's flnan,:ir.r supparf to trcuslng .nrrrJr.rcticn ro" r;lt:"- *t;;r"n
gnLYr.guch actlvlty being prinelpa)1y unrlert:,ken by the l"cge.t- orfi.rrritiu"" fn
splte of thi: o:cgepltr'n, the gene4al. trenrl of de:re-l,opmnnt '**"*, sufficiently
inportant to be ' :i '': + I :..,, ..- -*,.r.^r!rfhx.qf eq'rphasls, Althougrr ]t has uruioribt,err.ly been sgeeded

prnrs to have de'ep rooLs sn.-.'.,
.."-1

id a certein character
of perrpneeQe. It sirould; .frowever, be poir,

i

;ted out that dur::duri-ng Lhe last fcw years
thete'have leen.si"gns of ,a scme',rhat resrirved att,itud.e 

ton 
lho papi:tof ther author-

tt:-gs o! cel:tain Strt,es bi;'r"tr-c's tirc bti I dlng "L.ti,:.l f i cs ct. n.r__r-.-- lit-*rk:ng
pri.vate bcd:Les, an sttj.'bu.le whl,eh i.l 

".fl"rtc,li in an j,"i^:lnrrut* t,tre nurber"of
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dweL}.{ngs built by ntrnLclpa}3tles or prrbllc bodles by conparLs@ tdth thoEe

butlt prtvatel-y,.

' The growtng part played by the"State ln financlng butldlng eeene to be lbe

3eEond nrain feature of present-day deveLoprnents,'prectically the only exceptlon

to thle belng Switzerland,

.. The change in lhe deEign of buildings, the need for someone to"assrrne part

of the risk and, to make good the lsck of capltal or to qlcourage savlng are,

anong other clrcr.mstanceg - ln partlcular the pollttcal, econouLc and eoclal-

trends of governments * the factors whlch have brought about the development bf

thlE pollcy, However, the-rqo.st-obvtglie-and pprbnps, !,he Drgst-pSrInP.Fe$t caEF-e,

lgthefactthethcucgproper'bydoesnotoffe;.asuffioientreturtt'

this latter phenomenon does not ,soen, :s iE often belLeved, to have arlsell

onl"y as bhe outcwie of the eeononic upheaval.s caused by ttre second noril{ mr,
though the latter have no doubt greatly fucreased the diepr';'portLon between qostc

and'return - wtrtch varles consJ'derably according tb country '- wlth the result

tha,t tt now applles to al,nost €velTr catego4y of ne$ bullding' Ent thts

.pllenomenon nade lts appeatranca, on quit,e a large scal.e a).ready, long before lhe
: I-est war.ln thooe countriee which have achLeved greater succeEs ln t'he field of

low rentaS. housing.. It .seerne ltkely to contl.nue untll bulldtng costs can be 
,

'.appreelably reduead, Lf.the broad masses of, the populallon are to be provlded

rlth dwelHngs of a stsndard rogsrded ln the partlcular courtry concemed ag

gelerattl desirable. No doubt,, fn lhg case of sertain oountrles, Lt ls not

stricllf gornect to say that house butl.dlng doeo not offer a eufficieat roturn,

.glnce, ln thoee countrles, rents of ne1 hcusqs are not c'nirolled" frr practlce,

however, on1,y a gnaall rnlnortty of the popul-ation ie r+11.11ng, or able, to Opend

on l"tvlng acconnodatlon the extrenety hlgh sums whi"ch are denranded in such case6.

Tlrtl ls a. sltriation strmptonetLc of an acut,e housing crieis whlch csnnot oontinue

h$e{fnltely without serious eocJ-"}- ref,ereu.sF}ions r.nd for thLs reaeon, even lh
tlrg lafter ccrai.iiics, tho, pubiic authci;rties stbp in to encourage and aaslst the

bnrtldtng of dwell.ings for,the poorer eLasses of. the conrnrurlty. 
.Stf,LtaerJ-and 

t"s
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pracflcai)-y the on3y ccunt::y wher"e at the preseni an econcmic return on private
bull"ding is noi"nally cbtainable, the Confederation having r*ithdravm its fj.naneial.
su-ppor:t fcr buj.ld;ng Nwo years age\ri, r,ftile thrt prcvided by ihe cantons and

co$nnlmes -'-$ g-:lcurily ctrnti.:rg tc ln e:rd.

There is therefcrd a cll-ose lLnk io-day ln all- the other counfries beiween

netr building and the encourlgement of lts rleveioprnent by the Stat,e* From that
'*tandpoi:rt, the r.ountrles s'Lr.iciied may 5e rc,rrghiy divideri irito iwo gmupst those

in whlcir err ecti're pol.:-cy of assistance to buil-ding dstes brck to the yeare

before:t9L9 nnd ln whi.c.:, accord.ing.i"y, there wrs a con,siri*rable expaneion of

builriing dui'ing those years, t-:eo such countries l,s Denmark, the Netherlands,
Norway, Snecr-c:l, S,n'itzerlancl aird the Ur::ted K:-ngdon; and those where on the

controry, the housing question Cj-d not become a major concern of 'bhe goverrrment

wrttl about 1949*i-950, rnihen new mef $ures werer faken wh-ich ha.re begun to bear '':

fnrltr' though thei.:: fulL ef,fect has pr.obabiy not yet been feii; during the laet
two years b,;i-rding has gone rapidly ahead irr this sccond gror.tp - for instance ln
Belgiumo p*ils.ad, F:"ence; ltrrly and the l,itesfer:n Zone of ee::rra.nlr

Staf e aitl i; given i;: r,a:j.ous fonnn (l-oans, subsi.rJl es anri grra:'ant,ees of
setticmelr'r,7. Occrsj onal 1y," ccrlain f orns preclcr:rnaiel in o!h.e :. cases several
systems *.:'e ei:r1:-a',cyed eithe:: sj-cle by side qr in differenl secfor's" lncidenially,
the choice bel',,reen sys'Lens dces not seem to h.cve been chlef-l-y rieterur-i-ned by'the
exient,tc'rrn.!.r.::r builders can cou:t on otrtalrring c:"edl-t f:citities frcxir prtvate
sav:i.nglio Thur, for" exam;:-i.c. -i-rr srdedln and in swj-tserlancl (untii 1950), tr^ro

countri-eij ',.ti:,.-'l'o s;:rrings c.lpl-t:j- -i; ai.runclani, two Cj-ametricli-iy cppcsite systems

harre been eiipS-,rye:1* l,-,r 'ul:e ide.l,i:ern Zone a,f Ge:l"aan;r lnrl in Austrian Where

capitai i.t l.r;l:re and:'rieo of j.ni.r:aerl hi-qi, rhe practice of litate loans scens

to pleC.:nin,r,l;er r"i:erers in lia1y anC even in I'r:nce, it:s the poiicy of subsldies
whlch ie rm"in3;- f*j-"ll"wotl" Ii: slioul-C bo n.oted that, speaicing very geteral.Ly, the
part playea b;'r l.oca-:- arithcr":ities, though varying accordi-ng to countrtr, is often
qr',l'Le Consi.Cereb-l-e: ':hc!r ::sslsbirnce a-,--rrosi cl:rraye sUppiene::r|ing that of the

Stale,

(1) E::ce.pt j:or-r.cme speei.a)- case$ - dwell.iings for agrict'-itural workers and for
govennnent gerrrnts,.

t
'
l

l

I

.i.l
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The $tfferences ln the practice foll-owed sggg Jo -*__*!dbsgg$!e prlnarll"y
'to'the truafililil financlal. pollcy of the countryo rhe general basis provlded

' by'the banking stmcture (part!.cuh.rly by land banks), the part commonly played.
by local authorities in the iife of the country, the credj.t position of the
State ttselfr and occasional--ly merely to existing ci-rer:.nstances, though tha rnost

. rmpo rt a n! glg 
'L 

i u qlf e**!*g rH&.?_{*!*9__ *y:nT:::
':: The very varlety of l.ccal- situatj.ons makes it lmposslble to assese the
relatlve vaiue of any particu-L:r pi-,:rctice. In such a e,uestion, ,,s often ln
fln'ancial- and banktng matters, the essential factor ts the psychoJ-oglcai reactlon
og ths popuLation - and of eourse ltsdeep-rosted national customsn The same ts
'true of the organic sf,rucuure which provides thu general credlt basiso The most
that can be do:re is'to indj.ca,te that, in ce::tain eorurtries, the impression obtailed

" ; ls that the various ndadurjes have been piied one on top of the other without any
geneiaL review having been n,ade of the finaniing prob't en in the light of existlng

'r ci-neuuist,mcesn; lThio may ccmetimes iesult ln unnecessary expenditure.

The e$ionomj-e deveJ-opnent r^hlch has been taking place during the Last year
Ln the rnaJorlty of ccunt,ri-es nay perhaps j-nduce some of thenr to change the roefhods

ln use at the present time. Builflng costs have begun ',o rise, inflationary
" tendencies are roklng their appeer ance ,rncl fresh burdens have been inposed on

'llstate budgets" Althol;.gh these new crnditions had not, during 1gilr brought
abotit any profound changes in h.rusing poJ.lcies, it is probable that durin e L952
their effects rrril-t urake thennseives felt on the flnancing nethods employed and
even perhaps on the voirrnre of investment in houeingo

These effecls qay: in any c&ser vary greatly accord^ing to oountry, They
naylead, tn one, to.a reduction andin anothor, to an explnsion of the f,lnenclal

,aslistance 
giveno tdhiLe investment in houeiqe nrqy be reduced ln certaln

, countrles J.n order not to ovlerlcrd the financiel narket, they may be encouraged
v 1II others as a slllfactory netho.d.of're-absorbing pqrt of the neans of paynrent.

Thts trend nay lead cer.tain gtates to change thelr nsathods of intervorition (sub_
stltutlng a loan policy, for example, for a pol-lcy cf subsirltes) " It 1s clearly
not possibl-e to-day bo estlmate the po',,enti.a.1 lmportance of sueh changeso, though
if,.eeens heeessary to {raw attention to. them,
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gnd mears of aesi.sting at the lnffi the housing

folLowed ln the dlfferent countries need to be eonsidered,

such aid rrri.ght take vould seem io be an exohange of lnfonaa-
present re.tort is but a first rough ouilJne,

' By bringing to the knorrledge of experts rnd governmente the systems used

eLsehh'ere, lt is irossib.!-e to draw thcir atcenticn to sonne partlcular method

whlch, after the necessary rdJustments, mtgbt be successfully applled ln thelr
own countlyr It is qulte cerfain, however, that there can be no questlon of
providing them with ful"i def,lils of erch of the systems enrployedl dLrect contact

wtII be a necess":'y sequel, Such lnternational studies mlght however help to
guide their resesr'ches.

In thct connexion, i"t would seem desir::ble for studles to be u:aderbaken

the Houslng Sub-CommJ.ttee on different points in turn, tk following being.

examples of those r,rhtch seem rnost. essentisl:

(1) Rent po)-lcy

(2) Taxatl"on policy with regard to housing

(3) The finunoing :of housihg during the bui-'"d5-ng perlod (flnancing of
unde:cbakings or of owners)

. i- ttr(4) The morugnge system : . ^.ii'. " 
.&+'"

(5 ) Buil-rling-Iand pclicyo ( /'d"

Ib l-t possLble to envlssge any other fornr of ald?
,.i..

aU its gener"r.l" assenbly bt Stockhol-m i:r JuIy l95Lt the fnternatlonal" , ..l/
Federation of the Building'I'redes Eroployers passeri: resol-ution requesting, ln t

partlcula'r, that' steps to establ-ish an International Real property Credl-t

Instltutlon should" bb studfed b3r the competent bodies and especlally by the

Houslng Sub-Comrnltteel, tludging by the record. of the discussions, the naJortty
of the reprosentatives of the nationaL federations at fhe crngrees cbnsidered :

that such studles shbuld be pursued with groit c:ution,'

ldha.t can be the advantege of setting up such an lnstltution in present

elrcumstances and r.^rhat are the limits which must be set?

by
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' In our oplnlon, resl estste l.oans ean be granted ,only. by a body possesslng. ' .

Locol'representatives able to ascertaln the posltlon of, app}lcante for Loans md
the val"ue of the security,offered and ntro are farnlJ.ts.r wlth the rnortgagg systom
pecullar to each country, It would seem then, on flrst examlnrtlon, thet only
natlonal bodles would be, tn a positlon to meet these requJ.rensnts, We flndr'
however, that, in centain countrLes, there ls a rel,ugtange to lnvest sevings ln
Ioens on property ln spLte of the vqLue of tha :seaurltf,r whJ.l.e lnt,erest, r.ates, :

lre beconJ.ng prohrbrtive. Qne of the ehicf csuses, lf urot the frurdanental. :

causer of t'f.rfo sltuatlon lE the l.ack of confldence ln the natlorial cr.motcy and

the con.sequen! refusal. to nake loane ln that currency, .It lE probable that, tf :

\i an tnternatj-onal. real property credtt tnstltutLcn could X.ssue, i.:r the various
j partiolpating countrLes, bonds exprosoed in a curreqoy l.nspi.ring. confidence and

could rnake l-oans ln that currency, lt would then be possfble to reduce cor-
slderably the interest raibs oii reaL esiate loane in certeln countrL-ese, ,.Such a: .

body could easi).y find correspondente abLe to conduct loan operatl,ons gn lts .

behalf on fevourable terrns among the exlstlrg real property credit, lnstltutlons
or land b,enks in elch couotry" The operatlon of such a body undoubtedly
involves & rlsk,since rents do not always follow currency fluctuations" fn
poJ.nt of fact, however, thls riek is probably not very grest., and night bq

cpvcrod li: certain countrl"es by a State gunrantee, thcugh that pxpedlent does ,

not seem very desirabLeu ?he obJecti.n of States to lending and. boronrJ.ng

operatl"ons betng carrLed out in thair countrLes in c cumency other than the
natLonal onernri8ht be a much ngle senfous.obstacJ.e, In any case, in order:io'i
auceeedr.ul.h an olggnlaatLon would,have to.stert in a snall wayo

Apart from sueh. an Internatl6nal real- property crodlt instltution, the 
,

possibll.ity pf '',lho$e estebU.shment r,roul<l have ti be carefuLl-y studi-ed, it appe.lnq

that flnalaelal asslstance to housing at the lnternatlonaL Level can only be

effected rdtht'tr the traditlonal f,ramework elther of internationaL bodles sgt ip .

to prouide financlal assistance to certaln States, or of prlvate contracts, in
so far aE exchange regulatlons perultr.

\
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Chapter lII

G1S"1i$t-,1 CIONDITIUIili G0Vriil.JnVG TFIE FIi,t,ir,tCItiG 0F I{OUSING

Sone of |he conclitions governing the flnancrng of irousing clerte be.ck r:any

yeers, a fi.ct wtlioh rarst not be forgoLten; whilc athers ire;rre ariEen froni present-
de"y ci.rculstences and e.re the outcone rf the rast worrd war*

The inrlustrial. revolution ctrring the ntnoteenth contury brought about an

increase in the wo.fo-cerfltng classes and, an influx into tho tor,tns ln atl Europee,n

countries" ,To cope wlth the shi-ft5.ng e.nd increasing population, a great nu::rber

of dwellings were ;*wided either by converting or enlarging oxi-sting buildlngs,
or by eonstructlng new housesj rrs a rule these clwellings were buitt by private
enterprise and nost of then (whether one*far::i.1y house or blocks of flats) werc

let. But soi:le dwollings soon carnc !o be regarded eo inaclequato on account of
their restrLcted space or laak of conveniences, ;nd sor:re qulckly becai..e unhealtlry
owir8 tc faulty oonstrustion, inadequo,tc u1:kecp r.:r bacl founclaiionso

The koy to thls Eituetion must bc sou6ht irair*y in the e.rxJ,ety of privr.te
owners, ert that tltro the oniy build.ers, to J.nvest thcir ltoncy to thc bost posslble
advantage, and llkorcise ln the low rents usually paid by t,hc ten;:nts, who were
unable or unwilllng to spend. a sufficlent proporti.on of theLr earnin;s on thoir
Iiving accortrod.'rtiop, in vlew of their conu:dtrrents in other di.rections as
industriat civttizat j.on d,oveloped.

ir.s a result of the evolution of this cirrilizatlon, an<1 of tho research
caffied out in the sithereg of hygiene e.nd. sociology, i-rublic opi.nion 5rnrlually
errre t'o regard es inadequate the housinii sonditj.ons under r*rich thc ru:.ss of the
popula'tion had }[ved tritherto; ancl the theoretlcal stmdanct of r-rini:.nu:.r housing
rosc steadily in irractS,cally every country, Thug often enough, utrit it w.,r,s found
nesessery to change was the ayerlge stand,arcl of worlcers I d.wellingo antl. in coqrrtry
rllstricts of rwal housingo
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htrile ir.r i.L:st :inriustirinl scitc-,-rs., i:r;cirnice.I ;:rogress has brought, e.bout a

considerable lowering of ree.I p,r'i*es over tho taet fj.f{r years, ttr^i.s hae not

happened in the builrlin;; inrlusfrry, enrl bhe a,clv&nce in ihe avevage ste"nde.rd of

new dwellings intcnded for" thc rre sscs ]l;s noli been offset by a corresi:ond:lng

reclustion in priccso Y..rii, j:i n,:st ss1:.ntrice if dj.d not, scern feesible for the

working classos, e"ncl gl:"ticu1;lr-r,y the iioot'cr socti"ons, to increese at ilJ
appreciably the propor"Lion of tirojir incone whieh'ihey spen! on rcnt. This is
what ga.ve ris* bo the pr,oblen calrsed by tli* dJ.spa.r'ity bellween an econur.ric return

<.rn hcusing e"nd thc renb cbtir,irii-.bieo fn s<.ri:,ic i:arl;s or' jlurope thi.s probler,r uade

it's fi.rsi eppoayanco sevdl:&l doofldes agorb,,'ri -'it ie trrxr forutd everywherer''though

in a nrurber of qountrj.es it has beon r:irr.ch aggravated by circunstanceso'..
I

Not, all count,ries hr"'*: of coursc cvc.-LvcC i.n crurct,iy the sane way over the

laet hundrecl'yearsn lii ssrae irrclustrj.eiiza';ir:ir wcrii rir,pi-d1y ahea,d wh-lIe rn
others progros$ rnil.s siouc.c * th,; Unj.tccl i"ingdor.i for l,ns uance beclrle irrctustrirJized,

at an ear-l-i-er d.atc t.han Sw,:;icin,t..,rci Go,:rrn.ny to a, i,;r:r.te-r' exfcnt thrn'Francc or

Italy" liioreoverr' thc natrro olj 1;h,; hiri;t,.rci:i.fc,rcnts bec,uei,.t'hed b;, g5o p€rsi, he$

dif-fcrcci very c.)nsiCcrabiy, ti;eir. i':vJr'.",:u ,1.:..iti'vras rll'.ri.abLe, and thc foaiurcs of

the houscs nacle it oa.sie:' ln soi.e of.scs anrl tr.t,$s casy i.n others to bring

d'wollings up fo thc Lrousing siian,-ii-;rrls l.egardcil :ls clcsirab].e; whi]c these

standards fhensel-ves, t,hough t',hc.y erc l:,:i:ubirf; bo bcgor-le '*ri-fori,r, even today nay

be rrore exacting ln sone count::ies i;hn.n j^n othc:rs+

trrtratevcr ihe clj-ffcrence$ rre;i 5c, h*ilsin.1 eosts cvcr;rwhcre have risen nore

steeply the*r other curi$uJrption e-,;pcr'ri-i.ti',.r'r:o Thj.s !s ,lue'to the facl that
bulldin11 oosts hi've i:t, tinc,s j-'ricr';r".seC i-rorc rr'"..rid-t-y tlicn the generel prico }eve},
that the st,anth.rcls clci,rs.nded, no',.ftir-.r.;rs :rrc hililu:' t,lren i:r bhc pesLp end t'het i:r
gone countrj.e,t in'bcr,*st r.xfcs hr.vr: :.r$*n corrn:i"r.lcl.r:i:-i;,,

;t th,e se.lre tit-rc, thu 1-,pr'i'rrtion of ';ire totr.l consul:pNion exi:eilciif,ufe

represented by housinrl has droi-pr..L al.nosL u1icijil,r];'rorc, Lhoq;h in varying dogrees"

Reht restrict:ion J-ei;isllt5,,n j:r|roih!,::;d iluL'.-rr3 tlrr.r 1.91t{-.1.9}8 wa.r r"nd the last,

war hl.s accusto:oect the tlr,secs .in sorie s4r.i;;1'-i.r-rs fo Fiyi.r,rrg very llttle for their
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living accotiii:ior)"qd;Lon; rnd i.t j-s exbrc.r,r.ely *i.fficuJ-t Lc;'uhanrler zuctr lrabits, since
itwrtii.l.t1.neanef;lr*r''":iit]tirr;3r,evisionr:fconsruairt*0nQEi.}enditureoInother
ctrunfrlos3 r;ha tli.rc:'e;:e-n,:ies hai'e irrereasect witl:r-rut boconlng exeessive" But
even in countries rr,,here rents represent, a "rer;:r iiigh proporti_r:n of the expencliture
of e 'nrorl;in1'; class fiu;d)y, eo6{o in cowrtries lilce $r*ifatnrland., not J*[povcrished,
]:y the ronr, th*re arq those who woncler whether tire bulcten they i:rpose on the
rissses dr.,cs r1J.b Lc+l0f thcir ctl"nclc,rd. r:f livi.ng

llence thr: clislraritlr $gg*cen the x,sd, )-o:yt} anrl :',r1 sccr:or.:c i'cLurn ort ne',,,i

l:ouses hc.s evcr;nrrhere bccbnre r,rorc !rnrl<**,(r) Tire rjj-fference$ of corr-rse vr:ry
wi-dely fror: one country to anobher anrl rrtculd r.pirser to *rlse b,:Nh f,ror:i bhe

cffcci of hostil:itieu on tho }ivi-nig stancLerrtL of the poopies and. froi: the various.
polit:lcal trcinrls vfrrsh heve cor,i* to light"

Thu bw.': woi:}d uars ha''le ha<l a rer,-uLutj.onary effect in ilris conncctionr euite
ai.gri f:lrrnr alry i;en1:or.a,::y or l.ocaL econor,rtc clislurbi'.:rccs tlie;r r.,ry have eausecl,
j;o;y halb r:rrerylrliere grmtly speeded up f;he c-,rolution wir:i-ch .was taklng i:Iace an4
w:.*ch t*:rrleel to rai"eei thc stln<lard of housing anci to rower ront,.so But whereas
J-:r obl:rcl' sectors of econonlc life they brou,ght ebout te*lurj"cai ehonges, tiris has
n,rt, bec:rr the coso in buj.Iding"

The fn,ct that horrsing, aspeciatry worki-ng-c1e.ss housing, is a pcior ,/f i \
si:eculatS-on\'t' for i.rri-r,-ate capital. as ca*parecl w:i-th 'bire yield fr<rr.r other sectors , /
i'var'-iabl-y rlean$ fhe irrtervention of tbu public ,:rrtlrorilies* rn nany,v,rays, fhe

'z-i.1*-;..-*:,*--"a-t'L/ lile do nrf .ii'oposo t; repcat wliat we havo said ln thc i-rovious chnpter
regardinil tirc possible econonic rstun: on rlew housee in countries
whers rents are noi c,ontrolled,, We havo n,:ntionecl the fon: which ths
i:roi:len fhen asslx:*s, *ind, the resson ulry the situeti*n 6 those
count'r'Les ie no different fron elsewhort" rociually, over' er fairly
long pcri-ocl the i:rosl:ect of an economc rcturn on such housinn doesltot e;:t_:oar lo be eny greatero

It/i10u/rt'ii' ,"I/)J
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etu{y. on tlmethods and techniques of fi-nancing

sutvey of, typee of intervention by lhe public
houel,ngtt ts nothing more than.a

authoriti*r. ( t)

But, the poor retutrn, or even loss on now bulldings(2) *t, the rat,es current
on iho rAoney reerket has had the f\rther effect in r:rost countrles aver th€ 18,6t

ftfty years of reducJ.ng the nuirber o.f, houses built for letting by private
individtralE as an l"nveEtrrent, and of naking thorn virtuelly non-e:cistent today

J.n sone countrles. No d.oubt there are other causos, too, rurderlytng thle
developnent,, Thero ie of,ten fhe adrled difficulty of rrobllising at short notlce
the capital invested ln a buil&ing f,or lack of a suffici-ently Largo narket or on

acsount of, oorepl:lcated and often out*of,-date Logal rr:,',uJ,atione; whtle the
assietanoe granied by the pubtio authorlties to bultdere bas, as a rulo, elthor
been nefused to prLvate enterprise r+ishlng to bulLd uith a vlew to letting.for
prof,it, or it hae been too neagre an induqenent to attract, Ltr

Bulldtng of this klnd is of courso sttl'l golnf on in nost oounbrtes, but
it appears that on\r rarely ts lt intencled for the i:i,assos (apart fron a few sesoc

of .war-darnaged bulldlngs,reconstructed rurder speclal lei;tslatlon)i fof tho rnost

part i.t' l.s lntended for the well-t,o-d.o olagses. It does not appear t'o account

f,or rnore than a snp,ll percenta6{} of new dwel,lin.1s, except perhaps ln Gemany
(Western Zone), tsel;iun, Ite.Iy and $wit,zcrland.

New buildlngs going u1: Ln Europe to-ciay ane jn fact nainly the r',rork of, etiherr

- private indivlduals bullding houses to live ln thereselvesi or

- bodles that are not out to r:ekc ;:rofits fron lettLn6; i,e.
Co-oper.1tives, associatir:no, societlos or lnetitutes;
industrialLsts wishing tp houso ttrclr enployeesi or publtc
authorlties o

(I) In this report, howover, one of the f,ori:rs of such lnterventlon rd.ll onJg
be referred, to incidentalLy, ne"nely, the taxation systern applicable to
buildlng and housing, ;.Lthough J-n narry caeos tho incldcnce of, taxatlon
and tho fonl in which it is leui.ed ir.re very r*oighty factors, it has not
seened posoiblo to study ther.i owin; to the conplexlty of the problen.
Thts nright forn the subJoct of a further report,, lf t,he Housing Sub*
Conntttee Eo decidee"

(2) See f,ootnote .(l) on iho p:rr:rJ.ous Faga.

o
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Ihe new aspeqt iisstrledrfor the :iior*snt, at any rete, by housing conetructLon
in r:rost couniries has sndo it nore dlfficur-t to rais€ eapitarr

Buildere nowarbys e&n' f.s a rulo, thel,selves i:rovl.rie only a very rruch s:,laller
pr"oportion of ctlpJ,tal then f on:erly, eyen in Gernerqr and ltaly uhere the buJ.Idin6
of blocks of apartncnts for letting .,.ppears to hr.ve rqreJned at e relatlvely
high leveL, eince the poroons concerned w<rre ln uargr i.notanceE mLnod by the roar

end its coneequ€noes. llvcrXn*here, whethor in tho gase ef, farjlillce arxlrrus to
build their own liouses or of n,rn-prc,fit-u,1:lng bocliesl ihe cqpi.t{,I ayailable for
invesh:'rent is ae e. rule vcry ruch less tl:i.ri fon:erly, One of the prubler:rs whlch
t'ppeers to have faced r,rost countriers ther.foro h&s been to incroase the possibitity v'
of loans beyond the linrlts nsrrrall.y laicl ,-iu,an hltherto.

Howeverl any such pollcy has often becn har.ipored becmise the i:rospectivc
boruower possesstng no flriancial backln3 ;r cor:tetene€, found it difficult to

O obtaln Lar;e-scale loans direot fnrri thc lrrket, or fron credit, organtzetionsr The
oste.blishi:rent or devolopn*ni of specializc,i finoncing orgarriaations actin;; as

Lnternectiary betwecn the bullcler arrd, the j.nvostor is therefore one of the
characterist,ics of the change in buildin,; fin*ncing reethods during the lest few
years, especially quite recently. $ush bodies havs taken a variety of forns, In
nany instances they have been seni-St,::te corrcerns; and ln sol:i€ countries they are
actually ijovernnent cleparti.ientsu

i,gain, the di-f,fieulties '.risin; fror: the lack of ca.pltal e.vailable in tho
face of r-ionet:rry instnbilityl r,lreerly reforred t<_r in the prevlous ehapters; have
adql,ed still furthor bo the i;robrcms of fi.nrrrclng houoingo
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Chapter IV

$0mCES oF TI1E CAPIThL InIESTDD It{ HoIISING

The actual- gources of the cap!.tal. et present belog fnvested ln housing

proJects Ln .&r1lope are nrrltlfarlous aad scnettnee diff{<ru}t to dl.scoverr owln€

ta the nr:nber and variety of the flnanclol oorporatJ.otg rfttoh often stand betr'rcen

the - voluntary or corapulsory - lnvestor r,nd ttre property oilnerr and alao to the

lnterpLay between dtfferent forne of lnvestnent tn varLous anrrntrLes. Hctleverp

lt would $pp€ar poasl.blo to dlsttngulsh the folloulng eouroesl

- vo].ru:tarf lolrg-1srnl lnveotnent; .i,.i:., l

- Eavlngs tn the foru of Lnsutancet

- dmand ot ghcgt-tern clepoeltg; 
" 

'" 'l.l'd':'*'t'{i' 
toii-'':-r'

- taxatJ.on and compulsory eavlng; nnd

- adv&nces frou the bank ef lseue.

i r..-,..,J"'l'f"''

Voluntary lons-tenn tnvestnen!-

The flrst ltem to bo lnchded ln thls category lsl of, course, oapltal

pr6vLded W tbe ounere thenselves and prlvcte loane' I! in very illfflcult to
fnrrn any exact ldea of the aggregate fiurds vhleh are iavested 1n houst'ng ln thls

rr&yrr It, ls, havever, celtain that the relatlve lnpcrtanoe nt these two soltrces

of capltal bas decllnsd heav!.ly slnoe the beglnntng of the centrrryl although

even today they stlll supptry rnost of tho fimds vlth vhlch repalr and nalntenance

works are flnanced and, ln ecme corrntriesl stlll aecorut for a hlgh p'roportlon

of the capl.tal lnvested ln nou but}dtng prnJeots. that would appeaf to be true

of S-wltzerlard and, to a l"esser degree, nf Belghnl Frencel Gernany and ltaly'
Acaordlng}y, lt {s the poll.cy of a nwber of oountrleg to encoutage the growth

of thie form of savLngl eLther W grantlng l.ntorest rebates (ttre t{ettrerlands),

strbsldl.es (France, Gerrranlr, and $trttaorland up to 1950) nr tarc rel1ef, ort nuch

moreusuoltylWllnttlng]"oansfnonr$bateflnanel.alagencleslnorde"tocompel
ouners to ftnd sone of the aapltal ttrenselve!. I'be latter seenrs to be the

practlce c61n111on to nost colr;1trtes as part of lorcoet holrslne lsgLslatlonr but lt
ls not usually posslbile thrrrugh lilbese nethods to find nore than L# ef the cost

of dwe1.Llngs (lneludlng the cost of the lturd) bndlt ae part of Lor*-oost houslng

schemeg.
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Suns spent oui'of iheiriom resouroe; by lndustrlal flrms, as ernployers of

labeur, on the bulld{rg of r^ro:*er:sl dweLllngs, whether they buj-ld on their
o\m account or tnke,shares J.n.building underhlslngq or roake loans tn their employeesy

shcrrld .also be rogaqded.as'voluptar}r Long-161p J.nrbstrnents. Thls neth<td of

f,inancLng ,*as ,v'er5r .qonnon between thc tw.o. vars i.n a number clf so'untrL9s (Austrlat

,BeLgir:ro1 Francer.0errngnSr, Italy and Swoden);.and stlp ploys an ltnportant parti
and,is f rqquently'cneouragad,by tax3reli.efr.ln eo.me .(ltence and $errsany) . It ls
the cnuurenesit nethod,;used.!.n.$hg US.SR,.. though ther.e.lt can hardly bo called
voluntary sarilng. 

..:

In addttl.on to theso forsrs of lnvest&en! there 1q the netbed of, tssul.ng

securities on'{:he flnanclaL market; theso.,lssues.are. maCo nostly by prlvat'et

senl-pubi-l-c nr publlc financlal' lnstltutions fthich speclallze in real eslate

loans. Ac'bua11y1 +,his once highly tlapgrtant soruce of .capLial has aLso tended

to shrlnlc, perhaps - except ln a fev countrtes - ov€D ncre tbsn the volume of,

eapltal suppLLed by the ouners or of prlvato loanb.. ?hls developrnent ls
largely due !o trvo cfltises: currsnqy devalus.tlons, uhlch have ehakon the

investorls ecnftdence ln flxpd-lncone securltios, and. the lciv returns frcru

Lnrrestnrc,nts in bulldlng- Slneeuihepe faotcrs have developed dlff,erently ln
dlfferent ctuntriose tho I\:nctlotr of these flnancJ"al tnstitutions,verles a great

cleal' rn the wealthlest cou'ntrles (Denraarke sreden and sr^ritzerland) 
' 

they are

stlll of cnnsl"derabi"e lmportance,

. Lasily, scme of the capi.tal provlded for houolng nut

orlgl.nates tn Goveinment'borrouings from tho' rnoney--naiket;
'speaklng, lmpesstble io state what proportlon.

&vepjsss!"..hr-l-rr-gu.s*nqs."ssspss.Les

. Althcugh ns a rule loss In'port.ant 'bhan the so'-tr.ees of capLtal- described

above, the Lrrvestmanf, of; fhetr r'csgrveg.,hry lnsuqencp cenpan,i,es * whethcr.

di.rectly ln property or ln the fcrrn of neal. es.tate loane, or ln credt't lnstltuti.on

bpnds - playg a .not.inslg3rtftcaqt gart. j-n cnunir'les where lnsuranoer md

partlcu.la:'1;l llfe lnsg'.p6yr"", ls.hlgh1y devoloped. It was sald, for lnstaneet

stLl1 tr' acc,ir:.ri'b fr'rr. 5 o5/. of houslng i-nveet;r*)nis ln .Gerr;iany Ln 1950r and for

of,'pr:,bllc funds also

b:.rt tt is, generallY

I
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one-Quarter of all loans for wban house-bul1ding granted by private lnstltutlons
in l'lnland. one-quarter of the total resourceg of Ssedlsh insrrance componies
ls lnvested ln butlding, and these conpanLes are pron{nent moag pwchasers of
rnortgage lnstltution bonds, Insurance cornpanles are also parttcularlF acttve ln
the real p"op*t:i,y raarket ln Sw{tterland.

Iastly, lt shouLd be noted that the Natlonal $avlngs Bank and penslorrs Furd
ln Belglump the Deposlt and Consignment 0fflce ln Erance, and the Deposlt and

Loan F'rlrd in Itaiyl lfileh nre responslbr-e, lrtersjrg, for central,{alng and

adn{nlsterlng public penslon and soalal lneuranoe funds, have a strong infJ.uence
on p*ltcy rd"tfr respest t$ the flnancing of low-cost uow{o*. {1)

g*gnq.-sd-gbaljr=-iprs-der: o s lt s

fn alnost al.l. countries the banke are active ln flnanclng butldtng
undertakings' The nethods vary tn flerlblllty and suitablll+,y (and, hencel
so do the charges) lm aecordance nct, only vtth the gtructure of the banktng
syst'en but also wlth the law of J-and tenws {a each country.

In some oountrlesp hoi.rever, depos{t bonks also nake short-tern loans dwlng
construcilon - far a few months, or, at nost, one year - to property ourers

,befcre the J-oans &te con$o1{dated as long-tera loans.

Loanrlr tb trc,use-c,woors fron'ttre savl.ngs banlts atro much more lmportant,,
sLnce they are fur the nature of J.ong-term loansl vhether granled for a flxed
term of several years (repayable S annuaL J.nstalmentg or otherwtse) or
repayable ln theory every six nonthsp but renerled ln praotlce by tacit agf,eement,.

At the p::esenN tLue savj.ngs banks appear to supply a large proportion of the
cap{tal used. for houstng ano thelr share ln the flnancing of housLng seeus to
hav: heen gyor^d,ng cvrr the Lnst !0 ;renrs, F'r:f criamplep savlngs ba::ks probably
acccunted fov the followlng proportloas of the total lnvegted ln L950:

GT See Chapters VfIf and $"
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ja| 1n cermanr(l).
56 fuL Ftnl€nd (not countlag pllirate ]oans) i
15 - ZXl ln'Sweden, or approxlnately tuo_thfu.rts

of, the eavlngs bonksr reeorrroee;
L5 - 2U/" ln Deruaark.

Xn lg'49r dvarroee for houee-butldlng ln sone f,dra or other repreeont ed j1f,
of tbe J'nveEtunentp of the Belglan. Nettono,l savtagr Bank and perulorr Fund, andI ' tfifi of, thnEe srf tirt xbench l}epostt and conergnnent effl"oer theee tno bodles
betne reoponoLbl-e for oeltlrqlizlng ard adnlntgtertng the funda of both the
savlngs banks and the ponsLon funds.

The firrrds of the Srrlss eavlngs barrks also gem to be beavily lnrrested lnhousing. i .

Iastly, al'ihough the ButLdlng 'soclettea 
1tt t?re Unlted Ktngdom, rlr.loh are

vlrtually'sevings bankep have nc.rv ceased to play an rnrportant part in natlonal
houelng pol!'cy, they uere'the nal.n Lrnrestorg Ln houslng durlng the lntor-[arperlod' Ttrls devolopnent ncrrnally haa the good effect of reduclng ttre rate of
luterest on 3.oans; slnce ttre lnt'erest on cleuarrd or short-teru depoetts,
pertieularxy.ln savrngs,banks, Ls n.rnalr.y }orrer than that on rong-xs1s bondel
but lt nay be consLdered dpngeroue, lnsoffr as tt aggravutes the dtfftcuLtleg
of certaln eavings banks i.n the event, of wrthdrauals of drepoelis or of serlouE
sllmel,]n thei real property market. The danger, hov€v6r, s€ens to have
I'tttl'e substance tn pnactlee, prov!.ded1 of 0orr0s1 that tnveetnents ln hcruslng
do not exceed a certaln percentoge of the depqsrte - vhlch nay be a blgh pereentage -
and thot' loans are advanced subJect to o"otoln'guarantees. 

-:

The norual' consequense of the ever-growlrrg lnterventlon, ln nost countrleo,
of tbe state and r-oear authorltres tn the ftnanetng of house-bul^ldlng has been
to use taxatlon ar an instrunent of flnonelng.

(1) rooiuarne roans fic'. the Bull.dtng and savlng sooletles,
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$lnce funds lent by the Sbabe - nr local auihorL'blee - do notr ln most

cases, lnvt lve dra'.,ring on speclal resnurccs, !-t ls hard to tell where they cone

fron, Thc source may be borrovings by thc $tate for lts nur t:'easury; or the

aggleget,e of the taxes collected by the S"bate. But 3.t may be Lnterestlng to
men'Llon twn olear exanples fo.ond of taxes sneclfLcally devoted to |rouslng.

Ihr: ftrst nf theoe, uhj-ch refers tc, the post, ls the tax cn rentals and :

house*p::tpcrty intr<-''duced in Gerniany after the eurrency reforn of L923, A

speclal tax r:n old property(l) Has lntr(.duced to offset the lncreased rental.s

and the Lnrprove<1 mortgage redenptLon te-rms granted to ho"ose-owflef,sr It nnay be

stated, wlthout, descrlblng the machLnery ln detalJ., that ln the case of rented

propei'ty, the tax uas caleulated as a pereentage of tho pre-l;ar rent and r.ras

pald by the or,rner bui.; charged agaJ-net thc tenant,; ln other cases Lt was paid

by the o'vlner lndepcndently of the property tax" At all evonts, the obJect was

thai the olner should be Left wLth a sufficlent sun, es'binated a+" 34 of the

pre*Uai' rontal-, tn iovor repairs nnd managercont elq)enses, fhe taX rate varled

fron i;lne to tfune and frc'm state t,r State within the Relch, risLng to approxlmately

5V1. ot the pre-r^rar rental ln 1928 and declfuing to around 25/" fn 1935, ftre

proceerls of the tax were applled 'L,o dLfferent ptrrposes, but, at least 1@ naa to

l:e used. fnr house-buL1ding, although ln praetlce a nuch blghe percen+uage was

nsed. ir",provldc low-intcyes'u rnortgage lnans. It may bc ossuned that between

192d and 1932, 3U5V/ trf 0erman h,'use-bu11ding uas financed out of the tax on

rcntals. Such a. levy ls warranted in countrlcs where a radlcol currency

devaluai;:!.on has prt-.duced a general rlse Ln rentals benefttlng propefty-oltners

as dlstlnct frcur other lnvestors and part,icularly frcrm persons rrho had subscrJ-bed

State loane, In &ance there Ls a 1evy, although a modest, one (5f" on an

arerag'e), on hcuse rentals, the proceeds ef which are pald lnto a rrHouslng

kaprqvemont Fundtt cleelgned tei subsldj.ze overdue major repalr and na{ntenance

work on oId propert:ics, .so tbat lt ls nore of a sort of coropuS-sory €qualLzatlon

fund amc'ngst property ornrers.

\al It uras even extended bo new propertles, but in the form of a mortgage
parilai.ly offsett{ng the subsldy Brant,
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The Eeeond example ls taken from ftalyl where a ta:c speclal.ly earnarked for.'
house-bulldlng - but'assegsed or ern entlrely dlfferent basls - was lntrodueed

under the Fdnfanl PIan kl 1950. All empS.oyees oi the State and of publtc or

prlvate undertakings heive to contributc C,6/. of thelr tlages cr salaries, wtrlle

errploye'is"contribu';a !,2/, nf i;he sorne s'rrm, the total proceeds'belng ueed to
flnance housing,(1)

ContrlbutLons frcn the bank of lssue

-.**?

Another nothod, uhlch has bebn used or {s contemplated ln sone corntrles,

Xs to epproach the bank of {ssue for the purposo of flnanclng houslng.'

?!ris rnay occur, for exampJ"e, where houslng LE flnanced by tho theagury and

the Latter, J.acklng the necessary funds, approachos th6 bank of i.szue. $uch

caseg have arisen in some countries during cerLain of the poet-war f,€ar8r

MoreoV,erl tho .flnancfng by f;anks of bulldfug W flrms or prlvate lndlvldual's
.nayl dopendlng on the posltlon o{ tbe banks concernedp lnvoLve redlsoounttng

of thelr bltls crf.oxchange with the bank of lssue. - &o eetabLlshed practice

whlch ls ctrrtoner ln some countqles thon i.B othersr ht wl:leh, as a ru1e, only

affecte short-temil credltsr say for s fow rnonths or one" ye?r.

. After the currenoy reform of 1923 bl.Lls draur for longer perlods were ultd

ln Cerrnany. At the presbnt rnnrnent the'Cr€13*Eong19, ln Fnance osn glant

. medlun-term lobns (nar(J-nun'r perLod fl're years). **htch.,have to be re-dlsoounted

rdth the &lgggje Eeance.

Ttre follolring concLuslons uould appear to enrerge from a study of the soufcog

of the capltal J"nvested in houelng ln dlfferent eountriesn
1

l,lhll.e in.each.countly,the fir-nds aro drar.rn florn a varlet'y of souroesl the

relatlve. Importance of .each solrce dlffers fron counlr.y to country, tn koeplng

ulth differences J.n flnanclal. s+,ruetr.re, lnvestlng practlces aad govornnsnt

(1) Another e:tanple of forced savlng apparently exlstE ln Spaln, uhene 4?t "
lau.prrxnulgated tn L9L3^tr!n, ?O1. of, .tfre ccwrpuLsory reserves of urdertaklnge
must b'e applled to the lnrprover:ient of rerkersf duelllnggf Wliat happene
{s thatp ipparently, undertalilngs do llttle bui.ldtng thernselveep but flnance
the Natlonal Housing fnstltute,

o
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poLLo1os, Broadly, lt rnay be sald that voluntary long-torn lnvestnant ln
trouse-bulldlng (ounorts contrlbutlons, prlvate ioansl bond J.ssues etc.) is
decll"nl.ng, whereas, by contrast, djsect or indirect lnvestroent by savlngs banks

ls r:xp*nrling, StllL, the financlng of houslng by tndustrial undertaklngs as

er,iployers of Laborr, has substantlally lncreased eince the begtnnlng of the

century and represents, even today; a not tnslgnlflcant part of all flnanolng

operatlons.

In eome countries housing ls largoly flnanced cut' of publlc fundsr ln uhlch

case lt ls usuel-ly the generaL reeources of the Troaaury (tarces and borrori.ng)

t&lch are used *,o cover Loans, advancee'and eapltal suboidles; that seelle to be

t'he practiee curent ln the Unlted Klngdom and untll. quite recently la the

Nethorlands. But ln other countrLes - €sgr Denmark, Sued,en, and SwltzerLand -
prlvate flnanctng predon:inates, Between thege two cxtremes stand roost of the

countrLes oonsfdered, uhere the propo:rtlon of expendltrre on houslng flnanced

out of publlo firndg fluctuateE betueert lnA and 65/",
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Chapter V

FIN,\I\CIAL INSTITUTIONS INTENESTED IlV HOUSING

As was stated in the prevLous chapter, various t]rpes of financial Lnetitutlon
assist in firranclng housing, For exariple, courmercj-al banks, inourance conrpanles
and savings banks assj-st - to var;rJ.ng extents 4ccord5-ng to cor:niry - not only by
maklng di'rect loans to builaers or by placing the J.atterrs shares or bonds, but
also by taldng up boacls issued by thcse creclit institutions which have for longspe-
sla].i'zed inrealestate loans in nost countries, such loans requiring speciar treat-
uent, as they are nonu&Lly granted for long peri-ods and gecured (by the property
itself) in accordance witlr a specific lega1 proceciure (the mor|gage or similar
system)o rn the more recent pas! ,Steites have taken fo gra^nting loans themselves.

rn countries whero institutions speclalising in loans on real estate exist* €r8' Belgirrn, france, Germany, rtaly arrd switzerland - tluy are generally known
as trmortqage banksrt or rrlear estate credit -i-nstitutio*s or companiesrr, and are
sometimes subject to special legisl:tion or state oontrol, and sorneti-nes actual1y
publlc lnptitutions. But despibe d,iffcrences of sfrucbure, rr&ich are malnry due
to their historical baekground or to the vari-ety of laws governing the oredit and
mortgage sysiems, they appei.:.r fo operabe on roughly simirar rines"

liost of the capita] of credlt insiitutions ancl dortgage banks is normally ,/obtained by issutng long*term bonds, which are sometimes secured, u:der spepiar
1aws, by a klncl of general uror'lgage on the ,'rr"operty in respect of which the parti-
cular lnsbltubion or bcnk has macle loanso A small proportion of their capital Ls
cterived from demancl or sltort*term cleposifs; buf ecsne staies prohibib or severely
restrlct the use of such dcposits for l.ong-term loans in vlew of the financial
difficulties which ndght arisr; fr.,.r-n sueh practi.ces.

speciaL mentlon should be mado of a financlng method largely used by creditj-nstitutions in rtaly" rnstead of issuing the bond.s which fhey have crsat,ed to
cover tho lo:urs made, these insfitufions transfer them at their face value to the r
intendingbo::roraer,whohastop1acethem,generaIlyata1oss,1nordertoobtain
f rrnds,
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Speclal types of financial institutlon have grown up under approprlat,e legll-
lation ln Dennark and, to a lesser ciegree, ln the other Ssandl,naviqn countrJ.eB

(Sweden, Nonruy and Flnlsnd), na,ureJ;r, the frcredJ.t aseoelatlonstl and ttnortgage

asEoclatlongrt. The fomer are oo-operative asgoclat"ionE of house-owngrs reoettln8

l,oano, l,ho accept, Joint ttabillt'y for ihelr associationf g commitnrdlts. The

aeeociation raisos the capital it requires by lssulng bonds seaured by mortgagee

on Lte'memberst houses. The aclivitles and methode of the mortgage aseociat'loqg

are broad\y the sa,mel but, qnllke the credit associations, rd'rich lond only on

flrs1 norbgage, they cpecialise in second mortgage Iostrts. Neither type reaeivee

any special State ald, apart from certain tarc reliefs.

iviention should also be nade of the Brltish Bulldlng $ocleilor and t'heJ.r

eotnrterpartE tn olher cor.ntries, and of sert,ain typee of credit gosleties oet up

in Belgiun, Fra,nce and lta1y qnder opecial .Leglolalion destgned to assiEt f,anl[cs

to buy p"op""ty(1).

Credit lnstitutions of all. types normally grant, loans to house*ormers rslthout

regard to the use to wh.tch the raoney boruowed is pui. The lend.ing of money on

existing dr*elllngs or for the butldlng of new dweilllingo 1o usually not thel"r on\y

activlfy, and. thelr accounts seldur gLve a breakdor'rn of loarts by obJect to dd0h

deyoted,. It ts therefore difficult to asoertain bhe exbent of their present con-

{pibution to the financJ.ng of house*building, although lhere seedis }lttle doubt i$

{t ha$ substantialty decreased., for the reasons given"in preoeding chapters.. It
lould, however, be a mLetake to asses$ their infhrense on houslng policy rnerely ln

'terms of the Loans which they grant for new buLLding, since, apart from the appre-

*lable assistance they afford house-olrners in financtng re.pai-r and conversion wo$

$hey f,aslllt,aie transfere of existing houses (whether old or new) and the rate of

tnterest on thelr loanE lends to regulete that oharged on loane beiweon prd-vat,e

lsdiv$duals.

,;The fLnancing of new buildlng has also been complicated by the faoi that nolt

(I) , Chapter IX contalns a detailed etudy of theEe flnanclal lnstitudons'
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of these lnstltutions noflnally grant loane only on mortgage, hence only on com*

pleted houses. Thj-s difficulty is net in various ways. In 6one counlrles (e.g.
Svreden) loans are granted fo owners dur{-ng building by cor,mercial banks, and sub- '.'
seouently eontinued as mortgage loans, In others ihe credit institutlons them-

selves grant loans, someti-mes on different tenns, as Boon as bui.ldlng operatLons

begin. In others, agaln, there are banks, someti.ues asgociaied with these insti-
tutions and somctimes not, wh.ish specialize in financing house-owners durlng
building' These differenees are probably due to the peculiarltles of the bankl.ng

system, the leglslation and the oredit praclice in eaoh of the varLous oorrntriesl
and are sometjnee perhaps mere historical- suryivals, To ascertain whether a par-
tlculer systom might be siuplified, for the specific purpose of reducing flnanciaf
charges, would entail detailed studies outsid.e fhe soope of this repor.b.

The amount of a loan granted by the credlt institutions or t,he mortgage banlro

is nonmally limited, in practice or by law, to approximately l+O - 75% of fhe esti-
nated value of the house, which is not ihe cost of constrtretlon, but a value
approxi-mattng to the probable urarket value and based on the poteniial incme fron
the house' lrlhereas for some years past builders have feLt obliged to increase
their borrowings in proportion to the bulldrng cost, ihe proportion of loans granted
by the credit institutions to such cost has declined al:nost everywhere, slnce the
gap between the esti:nated value of a dwelllng-houoe and its actual cost has pro-
gressively widened. In certain countriee, moreover, sredit institutions are being
forced to reduqe the numb<rr or the amount of their loans still f,urther in view of
the difficurties which they are experiencing in obtalning funde.

Varj-ous goverrunents or local authorities have met this sj.tuation by guaran-
teelng or backing the loans granted by the credlt institut^ions, In Auetria, for
oxenple, the Federal tiouding I'und can guarantee seeond mortgage loans by private
institutions; in !-rance, the Cr6,9it I'oncj..e{ has been enfitled since 1950 to lend
up to 6O/" of the bullding cosf, the difference between the loan and, Jff" of the
market value of the house being guaranteed by ihe State; in Belgiun, credlt
societles approved by the General Savings and Pensions Fund have, slnoe 1948r

enjoyed a State guerantee which has enabt-ed thern to increase their loans fran 6AS

bo LOA/, of the building cost; in the l,ietherland.s, similnr guarantees exlst.
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': :

Generally speaklngl ttiio syotem'would appear t,o bi becouring more. and, more cor&on

toldqq,

In additlon, speaial &easures have somehines been adopted to .increase the

Ilquld agsets of credit inetitutlonsl For exanpLe, ln 1950 the centr+L banklng

systen of the German Federal Republlc granted t,hen a rrre-financing,, loan of near-

Ly 500 million Dtr{, and 6ven proposed to have recourse !o open rnarket operatlons
'on thelr behalf. In France, as sfated ln the preceding Chapter, the Crddl!

4orlcig,t has been authorC.zed to grant loans f.or a perlod of fl.ve years ln the forn
of biUs of exohange whieh can be re-dlscoirnted with,the bank of issuen In ltaly,
also il 1950r lmprovbments nore lntroduced in the operation of eredlt J.nstitutions,
bgt only J.n reapect,'of loans to persons'wiehing fo.own. their homesr'in which care

the.bonds tssued are take4 up at theJ.r face value by the Treasury instead of belng

remitted to the borrowerr

It should, however, be noted that one of the cosunonest systems, apart from O
dLrect bullciing by the publtc authorlties and varlous types of subsidy(l), fs

V still tiie sgpplemenbary Loan made directly gy the State. State loang are granted

for one form of buj-ldlng or anot er ln al1 countrles except $witzerland. .:

. 
Increased trctlvity on the part oJ Sfate loan ageneles isr'. ln factl one of

the feat:ures of'.the fidanctng.-of houslng aL the present tlme. hlheteas at lheir
inception they urerely provLdbd buj-lders with sone subsidiary fJ.nanClal assistanoer
they can and do now grant loane up to 

-a 
very 

l*$n O*""entage of the buttding coptr
partioularly fuI the oase of low-cost housing.t" The percontage is even hLgher

(f) See Chapter ff[I; rrtssLstance by Pub]lc Agthorltlesi General Charaeteristlogtr.\

(e) Throughout thls report the e>cpresplon "lour-cost, houslng'r is used to denots
- housLng *trlcfr,'under various'names (houslng estates, small.houses, cheap

dwellingsf et,cr)r is covered by special legislation and receLves preferentiel
treatment in various oor.rntr.{es. -WhiLe the leglsl-atlon concerned'and tbe

' 'strlctness of requirements vary from counfr'y to countryl such housing io
always intended for the orour of the .populatJ-on and not for prlvlleged cate-
gorLes and, as a rulo, rents :re strictJ_y controlled.
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the re<lemptlon of loans.

in eertain corntrieo are given

t-I: some countries where local authoritlu* 
:",r"utl;"fl.r,anipl.es oI the approxLn:.te meximuro, percenfages\'

in the folj-owing iabLeI

Percen*"age of 'cullding cost covered by State loilns
I

I-*

i'l nr ri r i r.rr

'iust fia
Denmari<

Fin-]..arrd

I'rance

Germany
(lfestern Zones)

ItaIy
i[et]isrf.ands

ltorway

$weden

United K*-ngclom

liousi:rg recei ving
pref erential tr.eatrirent

Authoriz€d
rnaximuni

Perceniage
norually
g::i:,nted

authorized
maxlmun

Pereentage
nornalJY
grtrnted

95

on

75^94

80-90

100

85 -. 90

1C0

75 * 85

Rq

?5-9a

90

85

AE

bU

75

OU

r,-1-tllough to-day they play an lnportarrt part
airuost a1j- cou:it:.-tes, $tate loans are not al.ways

dwelllings. and the fj.nancial nrachirrery governi-ng

..t rnrio*rr af fnv._- r_-ns!

(f) In. *r'l"sw of +-he wide. varieiy of terms on
gl',rnted in the v.lrious cormt.ries. th€se
purposes of cor':parison"

jn the finaneing of housing in
av:rilrble to :ill builders of new

their adninistrg,tion also takes

which different types of loans are
can only be rough flgures givon for'
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In the Netherlands and the Unlled Kingdorn, for instance, Ioans are made by

tbe Treasury; but they are a.railable only to local authorities and to certain

non-profit-making associ:ation 
"

In Belgiurn direct &dvances have been made by the Treasury to loan or low-

coet, hous5ng societies under tha law of 15 June 1949 instiiuting the llousing

f'rrnd, bUt on a tenporary not, as in most ccuntries, on a pennanent baslg.

In France, agencies go-rerned by the Law on Lovr-Cost Houslng leceive loans

fron the Treasury, funds being obfained. fron the Deposit and Consignnent Office,

which servlces ttre loans?

In bhe USSR the }oan funds are aclni.nistered. by the nationallzed banka.

l,ustria has set up a FederaL Houeing f'rrnd and regional funds for Eti'nulat'lng

butldlng, which are State mortgage loan agenciesr

In Finland a governmental board, known as ttARAVAtt, makes loans f,or neu

house-bullding.

In Denmark and Sweden a governmental board has also been get up to nake

lsans for housing"

Lastly, Nonlay hae set up a llorwegian State Housing Bank slnce the warr

Thue in some countries the financial agencies responsible for a&rinistering

loans are almost conpletely independen!, whiLe in others they are nerged with

the Treaeury, which nay or ulay not keep oeparate acsounfs for t'hsro Between

these two exLremes lie various gradatl-ons due'to differen! natlonal adninistrativE

stnrctures or political tendencies, or nerely to circumstaneesn Sinilarlyr the ' 
.

funds at their disposal are provided in aome oas€s direct\r out of general State

revenue, and, in others, at any rrt,e in part, oub of special appropriations, the

State always ccvering any deficit,

A conparative study of these governnental financing agencies shous sodle

to be nrore flexible than otherso yfhite it is i.urpossible, owing to the dlversity

of national braditions. and adnrinistratlve and financial syst,ans, fo state one

single fomula for all; certaln principles would appear to be generally appllcable.
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l,riiratever their legal status a.nd hoirrever they are acininistered, such agencies musb

enjoy a certain independonce anci freedom of actlonr dg-*{Sg!g if not dq -lutgr if
they are to pursue a long*tern policy rlraffect,ed by political vagaries and to adapt

themselves to lntrlnsically ehangeable ci-rcurrstances, Itltould therefore appear

el.; sirable that each should have its oun mi-nilrum .funds independenf of the libatels

amual budget, and also thab fhe terme on which loans are granted should not be too

rlgidly defailed in }.oga1 texts, which cannot easily be anendeclo
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Chapter VI

@NENAL CHARACTERISTICS OF REAL ESTIIE TOIII{S

(Security, duration, ratee of interest, flnancial- charges)

Whj-le the pri-rmary requi.renent for a sc:rnd housing pollcy in al"l countrJ.es ls
thA,t builders sho'.r,l-d be able to borrovr eri..r;gh capital, cver and abcve thel"r ortn

contribution, to co.. er build:ing costs (assessed at a reasonable rate), there iE
a further cognate requlrernent, nan63.y, that the mach:inery adopted sho'-'l-d enable

oltrners tn meet the terms on whlch loans are gremted to them.\t/ Before outlinlng
the pri.nclples g:verning State loans designed to supplement or replare othor forns
of financlng, it j-s essential to lndicate the terrns on which reaL estate loans

are nonnall.y granted J"n the varlous countrieg.

Io efiNSnAL TERMS /TPPLICABLE T0 RE.iL BSTATE tO.Ns

Security reouired

(.\
A real estate l.oan is generally secured by flhypothecationt! cf the houseo.\-/

But there are wlde variations from country to c.ouni-ry as regards boih rrhypothecationtl

andr, m;:re generally speaking, the real estate systemo Some of the precedures

followed appear to aff>rd lenders f,ulJ.e:: and rnore readiJ^y applicable safeguards,

and to be mcre flexible and less curnbersome, than otherso irlfhough a detaLled

analysis ',f the structure of real estate systenos is beyond the scope o{ this repof,t,
lt ls cl.ear that the different systems rbtaining in the various countries have a

prof"und affeet *n the flnancing rf housingo r fauiby real estate syetem entaile
not only high financial charges - even lf taxaticn is exsluded - but also very

hear4y non-financial burdens, ',vhich help tc dirrert capital away from real estate

loans or to nrake the latter more cost\y (protraeted prc.cedure, multiple operaiions, '

(l) f:r as the proportion of borrowed capital to buiJ-ding. cost, increases, the
annual flnancial charges generally increase ln steeper rati.o, loans becoming
dearef as risks increaseo

(Z) ffrere seemed to be no point in describing tthypothecatlonrr since the pr;cess
is well-kn::wno While it does not exist in iwo of the co'antriers s.budied,
namely USSR and the Untted Kingdom, in the latter there is a form of securlty
whlch, although baped on dif,ferent prlncipJ-es, is largeJy the same in j-ts effects
as riHypothecationrt,
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lnedeguate aecurlt5rl hard-en&faet rrrl,eg l.aj.d dowr for certain flnanclng mettrode,

otc.), A study of the best syatems rorl"d certal.nly suggeat lnproveurente that

each governnent nlght nake ln lts 6iln terrLtory wlth due regard to exlstlng lats

and.natlonal habits.

Factlltles for raielng loans vary under.the dlfferent real esfate ,systms'

Whereag ln sone canntrLes mort,gage Loane cen onLy be transferred ln praatlce W q

couparatlveLy dlffioutt and ecnetlmes expensl"ve procedure, ln othere the sefirrltleg

are of the rttranEferablen type.and are easlly negotlable, belng sometines enen

dravm to learer, In that conned..on.4enflon shouLd be nade of the rfnortgage

certlflcaten (c€dele tamgb.lll&Ig) systae practlsed ln $wttaerlend anong.other

c*untrLes, w1lch enables a propeqty owner to create bonde gecured by niortgage. on hle

property and dlvlded lnto oaell shares of, equal v&lue wtrlch h€ can sell ln acccrdenoe

wlth hts requlremente'

LOane eecured crn a firEt nortga$€ are co6non piectlee tn.e11

ro cnry rri sone - €rgr Auotrta;(l) o"*""k, Finl.and, G"**yr(z)
'countrles; but lt

the Nethe"t*a"r(3)

Norvrayl $weden end Srrltrerland. - that addltlqnal Loang secured by a second.uortgage

sre comonly granted at reasonable ratep of l"$terest as an lntegral part of hoqsing

pollcyn In a few exceptl.onal countrLeg there. are'.even loang secured by a thlrd

nortgage; but these are only granted rubJect to the provlslon of addltlonal

socurlty (e,go the todgtng.or pledglng of securltles or an lngurance poltcy) as tn

Swltaerland, or by the State !-teelf, aE ln Sweden.

In addltion to the nortgage syitem'tt ts to be'not,ed that eone Statee have

guaranteed or endorsed prLvate }oans or loans by real eetate credlt lnstltutlons

ln order to enable the alqount to be raLsed b"ygnd the hxtherto permltted naxlnm

(Cr€aft FcnSle{ l"oans ln Frartcer.prJ"vate sei-.r,d mortgage loans Ln Austria, var'Louo

loans for Low-cost houslng ln Belglun, ete.) and that ln'nany countrLes such guarantees

are fifrntshed by local authorlttes to bodLes epeclaLlzing in the bulldlng of loro'cost

horslngo

Lastlyl the mortgage nay be suppLenented, ag in Belglrnr and Francer by a opeclal

/.r \.

(2)
(9')

" W!.tll tlt* gge::'aat'se tf the
For offlclal loans.
For certaln State loans.

EederaL Hooelng Fund'
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type of securLty co'rering loans granted by certaln credit lnstitutions set up tn
t/rder to asslst fantllles r..rishing to own thel"r homes" This takes the foru of a lLfe
lnsurance policy taken out by the bcrrower h favour of a credLt instltutlon, ao thet
the faailly'occupying a hcrse is free of debt should its head dle, VarLatlons *r
such additLonaL .securl"ty systerns may exlst Ln other countrieso

Dur?tigg and,Is{_glplion of }oans

The average duratl'rn of loans and redemptLon requlrernents vary not onJ-y frca
countly to c;.rntryp but also wlth{n each ec'rvrtryl dependJ-ng on who grants and who

takes up the loan.. and on the nature of each operatlonl 'Apart frcm loans by
State flnanclal lnstltutlons,(I) loans for any perLod rf tlme - frmr short-terr
Loans (nornal"iy granted during buj-ldlng) to loans for an .unllnl-ted perlod \z) -

, are csmlon practi-ce in Europe" Redenptirn procedures are also nany and varied. '

The loans may be repayable Ln flxed annual lnsta}nents, wi-th or without lnterest,
or ln one or mcre l-nstalnents at fixed Lntervals, or at maturity, In scrne ca$es

repayrnent before rnaturity is pennlssibLe under the loan agreernentr bnrt usually
only at the reqr:est of the b.:mower; ln others tt Ls nrto

Generaily speaking, loans for perl-r;ds longer than 40 years are rare, alnost
the only existlng examples * aparb from loans by State financJ-al lnstltutlons *
belng the loans granfed for periods up tr.i 50 years by the tr0rqdlt Assoclationgtt in
the Scandinavian "o.'tt*i""(3), whlch frequeltly provj-de for the postponement of
repaytent untl-l the 30th o:: {r0th year, l"eo only after repayneni of the second.

nortgage lcans made by the irl'1o;:tgage Associatf.onsrl, r,lhich must be repald wtthtn
lr0 years 

"

fif-G;"t ff's{;G flnancLal lnstituttons are studled In the second part of thle
Chaptero The name 'rstate financial- tnstltuii"onrs ls applled, as Ln the pre-.
ceding Chapterr eithep to fhe Fubllc Treasury or to any State J"nstl-tutLon wtrose
def,lcLt ls crvered by the State, but n:t tr the sernl*State lnstltutlorns whlch
exlst i.;i varJ-ous ctuntrles and operate mrre * less llke private banke, (real

(2) ;::::"r;":'jilil::T::io* "*"., ror example, rn sweden and swltz",r"na,
The l<,rans made by the German Savings Bankso whlch are renewabl-e every sLx
ncnths, may also be clessifled tn this categoryr

(3) See the precedl"ng Chapter for detalls of rr$redlt Assocl.atj.onsrr and trMortgage
AssoclatLonsilo
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At the present tlme the general tendency of States that are Ln a posltlon tq

ir{}uSneS 
the pollcy of ree} estate credlt tnetltuttons or nortgage banks * whether

pece,uee they control them Or for any other rsason * would appear Lo be to extend

the loan redernpt{on perlo$ Ln order t0 make thlngs easier f,nr borro}rsrs' 0n t'be

Other hand; lhis perl-od is tendlng to shrlnk ln the case. of prluate loans,

partlcularSry ln countries wj'th a Dmited money-{narket and at tj"mes of, prlce

fLuctuatlol, and frequently does not exceed 5, 10115 or 20 f,o&rer

B,qles qllnqelgs!

there are wlde variatlone.ln the rates of.lnterest nort pharged for long-tern

loans o4, the vanious nOney-marketso For example, about' the end of 1950 and the

beglnnlng of 1g5L $t3te loans were belng cap!.tallzed at rates varylng ttom 34 5fi

l"n..some countrisg (nethe4l9nds, $weden and liwlfzerlanC) to 54 and over ln oihers'

The rat,es for privat,e bond ispues varLed sttJ*l inof,€ *.approxirnately 3.5f tn SwLtaer-

tand and S-l0S J-n Austria and Firr]*'.L"i"

White a'survey o"f the.general credit pollcles of the varlous governments is

outsl^de the scope lf lhis report, the extent to whj.ch arrangements for flnanclng

housJ"ng,depend on such pollclea has to be stresged"

In'soine countries, (Belgiuni and France), rates of interest m loans for

h0rrse*,bul.ldtng - excep!, of courge, State-aLded houslng - are hlgher than, for

exanple, the rat,e for 'State l"oanso At, flrst slght this dt,fterence appeare oddt

slnce it $leht be agsuned that the rates would be roughly the same, and that

hou$ng loans would be among t'he oheapest, J.n alJ- countrLes' The spedal safe-

guard.s attached to fLrst rngrtgage loane and.the securlty they offer, particularly

at d ttme when'unocbupled houses,aro rare, should have the ef,fect of rnaldng the

.rates of Xntqrest on them ],ower than, for exarnple, the rate for loans tc ln&r'strlal

fLrvnil wfrfclr;.erq prolablg exposed t,o greater rlsks. The anomaly ls due to a

varlety of reasons, among t,hern the rigidtty, complexity and Lnsecurity of the

real estate systene

Conversely, lt wtll be recalJ-ed

Ioane counnonly granted by the eavings

that in certaln countries the real eetate

banks are aPprect'abJry cheaper than those

l_t
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glant.ed by the real estate credLt lnstttubions or by prlvate Lndlvidua;.E.

; 0n the whole, therefore, so far as ooncerns ooly flrgt raortgage loans not
spocially assl-sted by the $tate, rates of i-nterert vary by as rnuch as three tLmes
accordlng to country, not only on.account of dJ-fferonses ln tbe rates noruralJJr
charged on the various money<narkets, but aLso for reasono peculiar to real estate
Ioans, rnalnJy connected, nrith the $ource Sf tfre capital and the strueture of the
mortgage syetem.

The rate of l,nterest, on long-t,urn rcsl.;st:ute J-sans is nor:oe_.1_J.y set down ln
the agreeneat fsr tho whoLe dur.ation of the loan. In gqre counirles, however, the
rate may be revl'ewed perlodically or linked to an J,ndex, for example, the rate for
State !sans'; It aray be added that such arrangenxents apply on\y to loans granted
for a protracted or an indeflnlte perlodo

LastJy, a

that the rates
extrernely hlghr

Thls is true of

conparatl"ve etudy of rates of lnterest en houslng lpans has shom
on short-tenn roans granted durtng bulralng are, on the *:hole,
sornetlmee even hlgher than the rate fon Long-ternn fundlng toans.(l)
roans granted to the fJ-rms responsible for the building, ht

(r)

Country

Finland

France

Gerrnar4y

Italy
Sweden

$hort*terur loens durlng
butldtng

d
lo

Long*trsm flrst
no:rtgage loans

fi

810
67
5*6,5
78
3 € 3,5
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penhaps even motre so of l-oane granted to svrners bdldfng their own homes. \'/ The

,nal.n rqaason aplears to be,that $uch l.oang eennot.ugualty be secured by a rnortgage.

and that |n any case housEg rrnder conetructlon bnrt not oompleted frequently have

no market value, especlal\y r*here the work ls not verlr advancad, In sone countrles

hougj.ng . eglslatton qay aff,ect these,.rates of int,erept by LncreaoLng or redudng

Iendersf rl.sks durd.ng the period of eonstnrction. At arry rate it.hag been thought

t*orth while to draw the attbntlon of governmenls Lb lhla polnt, olncq it tg a not

unimportant cause of lncreased bullding costs and an obvlous obstacle to the deve-

J.oprnent of, houslng pol!c!.eo.

Mlsce].laneoue f lnandal chargea

eoit of real ebtate Loane accorrnt should

entslled ln such operatlone.
But'ln order to form a tnre Ldea of, the

also be: taken of the otlrer flnahclal charges

Some of these arlse durtng the actual Gdncluslon of the loan agreement, er$r the

emoJ.trneiit6 of the soil"oi.toro, notar{"es publlc or brokers engaged to prepare the

deeds, lhe cost of tatdng ou! a mortgage, re[l,etratlon and survsy expenE€sr etampr'

duty on the a.greement, the di.ssorrnt r+hichi;the borrower must allow In ordel to obtaln
1a\

the fundg (3i etcr, It makes Ltttle dlfforence whether thes.e chargeb are deducted

f,rom the loan Ltself or paid dh.ect by the bonower, slnce In ihe latter caoe he 1g

oblS.ged to bornow rrore to meet th6m" . ...

Worked out in.relatlon to the part of,.,the loan wlrlch the,bullder can actually

devote to the bulldlng,operatlonsj,the actual ratl of Lnteresti'is therefore lnuch

trtghel than the no:nlnal" orxe, It nray be added that ti ls dlf,ftcutt' to ascertatn the

scope of such chargoe in the'varLous count,rLeg, slnce tlrey varT wlth the t}rpe of

(l) With the exceptlon of certaln med.Lum-ter$ loans ln the foitrt of redlseountable
bills,

(e) e.g. for Loang from the ReaL Eetale Credii Inetd.tutlon ln ltaly (see Ghapter V).
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sgreement an$, espectally with the anrount of the loan. But they may be ver;r
rouglrly estlmated atr. for example, ,fi of the loan ln iustniat LW ln Belgium t ia$
in France and l0 - M in l.taly.

The annual burden on the borrower ls also sometlnes aggravatod by further
chargee (".g' taxation or cowntssion on lnterest); but ttrte point uas not speclalfr
lnvestlgated.

d-thnugh these mi.scerl&neous charges are of conslderable significance, i;hey
dg not always appear to receive $pecial attcntion frorl irousing d.epartnente, despi.te
tho latterts arxlety to reduce the cost qf houseo, and they do aot i.n fact egre!:ge
elearly ln the calcul-atl'on of costs, belng frequently made up of a large number of
separate charges each small ln itself,
II. SPECIAL TERMS ApptICiiBLB T0 S?AIE tO/$is

rre w&d stated Ln the prevl.ouo Chapter, one fonn of State aid. ln the flnanclng
of houslng io the grantlng of loane to bulldera in general or to cerbaln spectf,led
hrilderE, 'The terrns on which such loans ane granted are generally sueh that the
total annual charges on the buJ.lderr.al.lordng in particular for other loans..whlch
he may posslbly have !o raise, oan be oovered by rentals orr'where he oceuples the
house h!nse).f, by a reasonabl.e proportlon of hLs Lncome, But thls result,hag been
actdeved'by a vari"ety of procedures.

Some States make loane on the ueual terurs as regards lnterest and
the dLfference betttroen the annual charges on and tneome from the house
by addltlonal subsldies from the Erb-LLc authoritLes not subJect to the
as the Ioano" The moet, typical ocarnple of this systen 1s to be found
Unlted,Ktngdon, where the Treasurjr makes loans to the loca] authorities on the uzua1/'r \tetttEr\^/ whlLe also granting them a rn;nthly suboidy per dwellj-ng butlt"

Other eountrles, on the contraryr.grant loans at reduced, rates of lnterest
whJ'ch are .flxed once for allr together wlth the drratlon of the ].oan and redenrption

-

(1) actually at rather less than the offlcial rates of interest"

redemptlon,

beine offset
sarne t efug

ln the
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terma, when the agreement is stgned, Eocamples of such loang are thoae granted

(af 3fi or free of lnt,erest, fo.r an average perlod of 46 yeare) p ttre Feder:al

Housing and Reconstnrstlon Funds ln "ruetrla, or those granted by the French

tryeaeury bo Low.,cost houslng organlzat{ons (for l0 or 65 i"are as the case may be,

at a rate of Lnteregt of ?f' al,though that ra.te may be reiluced fcir'the flrst few

yearo and redemption defen"d).
' But most of-the ccngrt,ries etudled grant loans on nnuch more flexlbJ"e terrnal

aggrlrXng for variable rateo of lnterest or. redempblon .perJ.ode, or bothl adapted to

(f) tfre financlal charges on the borrower, and (2) the reaf or theoretlcal lnsqre

.f,rpuc the house" The folJowing may be rnentloned ag examples of the eystems ln

oporatlon,

SggSIfe The State granto an lnltJ.al loan on ppeclfic tbrme {2,5fr lntereet, aa

conpared wLlch 3fr ln Sweden, repaynent ln flxed ann\ral lnstalmentg gver perLoda of

25t h}t 45 ar even 100 years). It nray al.so advance a fulfher loan {par:tXy

pnovided by the l.ocal authorJ-tles), whlch is free of lnkrbet an{ not at preeent,

repayabl.e, allhough lt may becorne so later ; or bear Lnterest - should the

profltabi3-ity of the houses lrnprove, €,"gr as a resuli of, lncreaged rents"

ggg@f The Swedlsh system resembles the Norwegian; but the lnittaL state ]ban

i,s nonnall;r only secrrred by a thlrd nortgage ( so tlrat there Ls much nore seope

for prlvate financtng). For the.flrst ten years the rate of intereet ls iot
flxedl b*t when the agreement is conel.uded the State guaranteee a flxed rate of

lnterest on the fLrst and second nort,gage loang ralsed on the rnoney-*narket'. If

,,, the rates on these loane change cnrtng to general rnoney..narket fluctuatLona, then '

I the rate of lnterest on the tnitial State loan, nbrmal.fy fi6, Ls, reduced accordlngly.

The ::edemptl-on perlod for thlg loan le general*ly lro ye.arau

Qernqq[t Under the Oernpn system the terrns'on which loans are granted are not

flxed by J-awr The redemptlon rate ls tlnxlted bo Qr\ft per annr$ eo long as the loana

fron fl-naneial lnstltuttong or pnlvat,e lndtvtduats are'nnnLng, bolng lncrpaeed at

the end of that perlod by the fractlon of.the rental lli.r;. fli:e3" toans are

orpposed to be fuLfy redeened ln approclmately 6O or 65 f,€&rer Intereet, &ay varTr

fron qfi to bfl accordtng to the proportion of'rental earnerked fqr lnterest on
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of that proportion whieh ls required to
int'erogt on tho ori-ginal loan,

lgngthl Under the Seaish system a loan must, as a rrrlrrr be repatd in flxed
annual tnstaLments of [,5% of the capitalp wtu.lh inelrrd.er 3"5% fa:" Lnterest,, OoS

for reserve fund and the balance for redempbiong but red,enptJ-on may be deferred

for a maximurq pertos, of 2O ]reor$; depend:ng on the renta3.3 pf the tlrrterest redueod

by up to 4r or bcrbh of bhese advantages r.HXr where app*,sg.rrei&te, be granted

together * a,ndr lt msy be added, partJ.ally or total-r..y rdthdrawn if the profj"ta,*

bility of the house J-mproves"

&jh"qh*gg.g Ln 19&S a system was introduced to assist publJc authorlties and

n64*prof,lt*lnak1.ng aesoclations, rohereby, l-n addl-tion to an fnitial loan repayable

by *lxed annual J.nstalnents of l+,5fo based on fhe l.ncome from the house, a second

Loan free of J.ntereet could be granted to cover the difference between the

capitallzed value of the penruissibLe rental-s and the bulldlng costso The second

troan eould become Lnterest,-.bearing if rentals increased,

{&IM*r lJnder the Flnnish systenr the redemption rate ls laid down in the

agreement* (For st,one-built houses j.t ts Qu5% per annurd for the first J yeares

7& tar the next 5p and 2.6% tar the lasb Jj yea:'s' for timber houses, 2% fot bhe

flrst ! years and lafi for the nexb 2I yoars)o If the rate of interest is not

Lald down in the agreement, Lt would now be 7% per anmuao

These systems are, ln general, typical- of a peri.od of instablllty ln
priees and, especiallye l"n rentaLe* AJ-though ii :r,ay be necessary to assist

bullding at the present tLnre, lt would be anonralotrs Lf the owner dre',r proflt tn
the future fron su:.ch direct or lndlrect subsldLes Ln the event of his lncorne

bei.ng substantially tncreased eit,her by currency devaluations or nere.Iy be a

re.*asseggfilent of rentalgc Certain goverpments have therefore striven to ensure

repayment ln sueh clrcumstafices'

In addltlon, the dunatLon of private loans is in no sense dependent upon

t.he tl}lfell of the house, but is generalJJr shc,rt,er" It Ls therefore reasonable

that annqal lnstal"nnents on State Loans sncu.lid r!-so nhen pri.vate loans are redeened;

slnce other fj.nancial ehargeo are then tcdueeo" Holvever, the general polley of

i
I
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States eppears to have been not +,o draw a pn.r.:JIeI betiqeen redenrption and wrlting-off
(depreclati-on), but nerely to exte::d the r"ed.empii on period ln order t,o reduse present

chargesr' some reduclng rates of interest (anC even redenpbion instalments) durlng

the.eariy years and lncre?d*g them }atero

It should also be pointed out that tire securi'by requ-i"r'ed for State loans ie go

erranged Jn mosb cot''ntries as not to pi'event the r'aislng of other loans at normal

rateso In facN, States often make do w-i.th socond mor.'tgages *'ot;C evon, ln the

$cand-l-na'.rian c;o'antrles (particularJ;r ln Denmark and Sweden, r^,'irele other lnstitutiona
gran! second mortgage l.os.ns,) r^rlth 1;hird mo*gages, B';t Francg is an exceptlon to

thls ruleo

In additton, in soine co.,ultries the toca-l- a':thorj-tles g'rarantee repaynent

of, the Loan ln order, for exampLe, to enatl,e a h:Lgher sum to be lentn

It {s queetLonabl.e whether the nortgage socurity required b;i' eertain States fof
their loans is always reaLly negessary and whether e'lch a forn'ral3ty, whlch is
comparatJ.veJ-y cost!-y, could noii be elinCnated, It is obviou'sly essential to

requ:i-re such seeurlt;r ln the case of houses belongl.ng to private lndivldualsr who

are not under the close eupenrtalon of the pubtr-lc authorltieer But, lt, hardlf

appears necessary when the o^.frer is a local authority, a public jnstitutlon on an

associatlon or socLety ln the administrabton of rrrhich the State in one way or

another exerbg a rnaJor lnfluence, or over which it e:rercises close control'" Ih"
risks are then negligJ-ble, and, do not justify a general. provieion which conplleatee

the financLng of i"rousing and J-s hardly 3-lkel-y to be acted upon save in except5"onal.

easese
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i.

r\SSISiT:\NCE BY PUBTIC riUTH0RITIll;i: GiNifP"AL Ct{aRACT}}tfStfCS(1)

ihe first point ncterl, ,rn studying the h';usin* policy pursuerl ln the v&riJus

ccuntries, is that as far as the improvertent ancl renr:vatittn cf olrl hu\isee &rQ

cc,ncerned, assistnngg frur.r the public authoritics is generaS.ly lj:.ritecl t; the

repair -rf building* dg,sgeil during the recerr! war anci eert&i$ dtorks in c..'nnecbir-rn

wj-th rural h,:using, itre.r<;as all $tates provi.cle firranclal faellities for the

repair ..,f war-tlamagecl pr,;perty oither 8,5 part uf thcir generel- h.'using p;licy ur

unrler war-clarodge }egislatir:n, i:nly tw; ;f ihern - Francc ancl t'tre Netherl"ancls -
appear to prorri.cle assistarrce for the rencvation or lnprnvwtent of olti hruses which

escaped war-darnager

CunverselJ4, in all the countrtes stuclied .::ccept $witzer'1ancl, rnost ,f the new

h,:iusing now bclng built is assisteC in one w.1y rr anrther by the public authorj'ties'

the prup3rtion of assistecl lrousing to bhc tutai nurcber of <lwcllings bu.ilt annually

::.anges. frqrr about ?gfi (l{esteffi Gerrnany, Dcnmar,<t t, 1o0i; (USSi{). In Switzerland,

the .provtsion of h'l)usirlg subsitlies by the FecleraL G';vernraent cano to an encl i'n 
.

Lg5O, although a nurnber of csntcns and corununes contfuue tc pruvi<le assistance f':f

ticuse-builciing,

: Final-ly, in $everal countries (nelgiu,n bei-ng a sase in point), spectal

f,aciLities artl grr:nted to faniities wishing to ouy ne',s houses for personal occllp&-

tltxo

Nevertheloss, pa,trrroents by the publtc auihrritS-es represent a falrly large

proportir:n of the capital invesLed annually in i:rouse-'brrild:ingo It is difficult,
liowever', to supply exact d.ata on thls po:i.nt, suJh assistance talcing the forur not

only of financlng facllitles propor (}oans, caprtal subsidiles, buildLng by diroct

labour) but-also of other measures sole).y uesig:red t'c: raake up,, lrr whol-e ar 11 part',

any yearly d.ef:.cit in property nanagement accounfs (interest reductions, annual

(l) Taxation po1lcy in respect of housing is n,:i! dealt with in this repor!'
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Eubsi&iee etcr)n Ho'rever, for the purposen of obtaining a prelir.rlnaff ldea of t'he

proportion of buildtng lnvestnents accounted for by State pa;mnents, the latter
category of assistence nay be regarded as negligl"ble, since by and largo tt stlll
represents at present only a small fraction of the total patrnnents made e&oh year

by tbe plbllc authoritlese $ubject t,o that provi-so, present capLtal l.nvesteente
1r \

Ln houslngr-"m&I be regardod as belng derived fron publls funds to the e:rtent, of

100S (or nearly so) in the U$SR, over ?$fi ln Norway ancl. the Unlted Klngdcrnp

50-75% in lbance and the Netheriantl ea {A-}W in Western Germarly, Belg!-run, Finl.and

and ltaly and 2545# in Dennark ancl $wedenr In Sr.ritzerlarul, the percentage le
nuch lower, but no figure ean be gf*r"n(?)

No precise fLgures can be given for the aesistanoe renderod by the publlc

authorlties in maklng up the yearly deflcit in the manageuront accounts of
assisted housingo Such assistanse is someti$es rendored W tbe actual payment

of annual. subsidieg but a <lifferent procedure is aclopted in other caoes r
reductton of the rate of intereet on $tate loane (or suspenslon o.f, redemption

payments or extension of the redsnption period)3 payrnent of capLtaL eubsldLeet

before or during bullding, perr.rltting a reduction in the a"rnount of, ordlnary 3,oane3

and the letting of hosseg built by d5"rec'b labour at comparatively low rentsr

What ls certain, holvever, is that the amount, of such assist,anoe is necessadly

greater the lower the rents (especially of nevr houses) and the higher the rate
of Lnterest nornaLly obtaining in the financial nrarket, In this respeotl ltustrLat

PLnJ.and, Italy and France eome off particularIy badly; Sweden and $wltzerland,

on the other hand, appear to be ln a relatively good poslt'iono

Financial assistance for housing constitutes a greater or lesser burden on

publio finance, whether it be t,he exch.eglrer or the budget, according to ttre

eountry concernedo Here again, nur detaXis can be given, but to provid.e Eome tdea

of the oornparative effprt represented by the annual outLay of the publlc
authorLties, an attempt has been made to r.rork out, ito percentage rat'lo tc.r the

(1) For work

(a) see also

on old

Annex B

and new houslng alikeo

- the slmoptical study made in respect of 1949.
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national income of each oountry, and its cost in Slrise francs per head of the
poprlation. The figures are set forth in the follor^ring table, rrihloh doee not
include Austria, filnlantl eirO ttre USSRI

- volume of patrrments nnade in 1950 for heusing pu*poses

$wltaerland

Itali
Denniark

France

Belglum

Sweden

Western Germany

Netherlands

United Kingdcnn

Norway

lgsg-&&g-oI
national income

Less than I
L - lo5

1E4dy'

z

a

z

2*2e5
?"5 '3
2"2 - J

J+

per lnhabitant. in
Swies franps.

Less than 2O

about 4O

hO * l+5

50-55
50-55
35 - l+O

l+5 - 50

6o-?o
about 75

These 'figares may, howeverl gJ-ve a. mistaken idea of the effort pu.b f,orward
and of the future liabi-l-ities thereby incurred, since thoy take no acccrunt cf
the form of the assistance glven, and especialSy of the scope of the corrnritment,s
entered into by the State as regard.s ftr'Lure fea.?e+ some eountrle6 concentrate
on a policy of grantlng lqrans or building by direct labourl in that caee, there
will be cash returns (repayrneni, j.nsta}nents or rents) eorresponding to the
amounis now being paid out, and provi.cled assistance stayo at its present, levell
t'he aotual- finanslal burden wilL reniain constant or even dimin:ish, accordlng to
the terns on urhich the pubSic authcrlties thei:rselves have obtained the requLsite
funds* Where assistanee nrainly takee the jlorri of oubrighi eapltal subsidleo,
the actual" flnanoial burden wiJ-l lnsrease or stay at the seme level, cond,itions
being equal, accordtng as to r+hethe:: the eapital j.s d,erived fron loans or taxes.
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where assistance takes.the forrn of annrar gubsLdies, the financiar burden rsiLl
increase substantiur:"(1) lf that polf.cy lE contLnued, untll the. flnal,.LnstaL-
nenta due on the inittal undertakingo heve been pald ov€F* eotuall;r, various
fonns ot. 

1.:utl.tance 
are ln evldenoe in each:of the countries c*ncerrtd. ilowever,

certain teiioenaies aBpear to predominate in indlvidual cases.

' Broad]';r speaking, the finrnclsl teahnr"ques emproyed in a particrrlar eountrxr
depend prlnrarily on the trends of, the housLng policy zurcued W it,s governrnent.
$rch pollcf is,r of ossrse; guided by a number of cona{serationsr the genereL
eoonomie situation of the countr"y, the state c,f the financial r:narket (and of
pubJ'ic finances), the level o.f rents, the general eoclal sirusture, the varyl.ng
degree of urgenoy of housing recarirenents in di"tferent parts of the countryr.

i

i

J
I

I

anq even nore, perhaps, the infruence on public opinion of certain groups or
certaln sooial categorieo. .tt rock*bottoml howgverr".i!. l" nearly always f,c,und

''"to''be'baeed essentlally on the party clootrlnes, utrether impliclt or expressed,r
of the politieal groupe in power,

rn a very generar 
',r&xr 

s d^istinction earl be nad.e between
con'f,ine agsLstance to certain categorJ.es of buir.clens and those
aesisbance to al]" buil"ders u'tthout exceptlcn (in some saees r.n
and ln d.ifferent forrns),

courrtries. in utr-ich state asEistance ls conflned to qertaLn eabegorxee of
bnilders are Ber-glumr. rt'ary, tho untted Kingdom and the ussR, ;

The tuu last-named countrlga are both characterized by the pro-enninent
degnep ti; ytrlch the'r'housing econorAy is planned. iilthough stat,e assiatance in
thoee countries' is sonfined to certain categories, there is no houoing eonstruc-
tion by builders outside those categories in the ussR, and extrernely llttLe in
the United Kingdom (J.ess than pl of total ner.r bulld:lng in 19j0) o However, the

the countrles whlch

l,ltrioh provide

varying degreee

(L) Where, as often happens, loans are madeoperation is tantarnount io essence to a
annual subsldy in the forrn of int,erost

at recluced rates of J.nterest, tho
3.oan at the nonnal rat,e, plus an

reductionso
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category of builders receivSng assl.Etance f,ron the publlc authorltles ls not the

same in each caser the U$S8, afler havlng in turn enoouraged butldtng, by the 
t

co*oper{ltives and'the loca} authorltj.es (Xoea1 $ovt'ets), at present bases i.ts i
policy on encouragiJrg bttilding by individiral wrdertakings and services as

employers of labour, staff occupation of the acconmrodatlon provlded being apparently

bouncl up in mar$r cases wibh the labour contractr Buildln6i by ind^ividuaLs rcishing

to oun their oun hbrnes is algo encouraged. The latter fortn of aEsLstancer however,

still appears to be a nLnor facbor ln houeing construction poltcy (tIE in tt,e
L946-r0 Plve-Year Fl"an), In the Uni.ted Kin,:don, on the olher hand, buildlng ls
rnainly done by the loca1 authoritles, ancl-urrly to a very $rinor d,egree by pr{vate lo"

individuals receiving cotnpensation under the war-darnage legistation and by certain

nsn*profit-*raking bodl,es (housine associations) enJoyLng State support. No

assistance is given to prlvat,e irdividual,s vishing to buiJ.d or buy a new house

for personal occupation.

In the case of Belgtum and ltaly, assistance by the public authorlties,
whLle conf,ined to certain iategories of builders, appears to cover on1y a frasiion
of total now constnrctl,on, and unasslsted private e,nterprlse stlil. occupies a

pronrinent, place. tl:ronti reeLpient,s of assistance are Lor*'co-st houstng bodles

of a publlc natry1, \'/lnditriduals or organizatLone buitrHng houses intendad, for
owher-occup"tion(2)rnd ovaeurs of war-demaged hc.ruses reconstructing their property.

But r*hereas in 8el6irtn the anount of ass:,starrce given to the last*na,med catego4y

is very considerable and represente a high proportion of present housing

elpenditure by the public authorltiesp it appeals to be nuoh Fmal,ler ln ltalry,
State efforts being maiply centred on lor,*-cost housingr The two counfrles are

dellberately pursuing a broad policy of Bncouraging workers to beccme owrr€r-

occupierst

{

6

(1) The housing and low.cost housing associations ln Belgiun (although
possesaing that status in law and lnsluding pritate shareholders),
ttlNA*qf?ett in lta)y, may be regarded as ccoing into thls category.

(Z) and to prospective occupants to assls! ttren in buying new housesr

nn|

and the
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coullries in wirich $tate asT.stance appsars to be given to alr builciers
witbout exceptton are Austria, Denrtrark, fllrrland, Francer-,lfonray, lletherlande,

|o,:ounr, 
swil3erra,nd and" }feptern c*rnruny. Howevor, t{re aeslst*enc.e. ln,question

*"u 
lon, 

epply to all categortee of, buiLdlnll, but only. to certsln of then,
coverlng a wider or l'easer r,ange accorcling. bo the cowrtry concernod., vtrtle
erec:::r?ns.are !*:n to see that ass.rstanec is net rnloapplJ.ed. rn addltlon,

:o":tt:" 
categories of, bu{}.$ers in nany ca.ics enJoy pref,erential treatment, both

cle racto and tle jqrg, &s rogards $b;,fu fL:.r:,::cinl $ssl.stance.

rn the Netherlands, it r*ruld appear th,^,.t n6n-profit+nald.ng bodies (pubxlc
or private) or omers of r'rar-damaged property have been responsible for practically
the rvhole of new houslng congtructlon. lJhile.thei ii'cope of $tate assletanoo istrlder in principle than in the united [lngrlon, housing po]lcy i.n practloe iE on
very much the same li4eq i-n both countries. Ong.point of difference in the
NetherLands is that the ngn-pto.tltaaklng *,,unrtu".reeponsrble for building
insLude co-operatlves aB weli as the .loq*r authorLtles; wtrtle the reconstruc6..on
of, darnaged houses uncler rur_danage.legloLail.on occupl.es a mueh more pronrinent
placeo Both count,rLes discour&ge hc,uEe buitriipg by r*qqld*be.olrneq._occupiens.. fn
Austria, t'he position seeros .!o he fatrly;eLn,i.]qrr".war.-clarnege vJ.cti"ng belng granted
much greater facilLtles lhan other buiJ.d.erui

rn ihe fc-rur Scandinavian countrles (Derrnark, Finland, Norway andr sweden),
speoS'a]' war;da'nrage legialation ls eLther''non-eldsfen'f or plays an insignlris'Jnt
part in houelng polloy, /tnother feature'ls that the faclrtties accorded to non-
pro.fit*making bodies (Iocal authorltlegi c,)*operatlves etbr) and proepective
ohtner*occupJ'ers are substantially greater tiian those accorded. to other bulld.erE,
But wtrereas in Norway the $tate supplles alr applicants wtth the rnaJor.part of.
thelr fLnanco, the Rlnnioh authorlties appcrr to do so onl.y Ln the case c,f non-
proflt-*raklng bodies and srralL oun€tap othcr *ppLicanis reselving on\r substdiary
finansLal assistance' rn Dqrnark"ancl $nrce'n, the state contrLbntrtion towards
financtng non-profit"xraking bodi.es Ls J.ess e:rtenslve, and is even mna]ler in the
ease of other appli.cant,or
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In Gennanyl on the other hand.1 ttulf.,*rristanee seorjls t,o be at the same

le.rel whatever the category of,'bui.lder"\'/ The sane applied in Sr'rltzerland

duri.ng the.period v,rhen t,he Fed.eraL Government assj-sted housing (up to 1950)'

In both sountrlco, the only Simifations relate or related to the size of the

build.ing (floor-space etco) or conctitions for occupation (rent chargeable,

occupantts incone'etc*)o The Limitations irnposed ar"o fa.r ciore atrlngent in

Gernrany than they were iqr $vdtrerlarrd. 0f the condltions wlth whleh applicant,s

for State assistance of any kind have to comply in the various countries under

review, those laid dor'ln in Gerrnany appea-r to be the nost rigorous of all"l

The primary feature distingulshing present policy in Franoe from that of otber

countries is the amount of.assistanoe,givgn to or,rners of clamagecl property under

war*damage legislation, this being far in. excess of ttrat g:iven in other sectorsr

Irr conseqrencer payments made under this head at present make up the bulk of

S'b,ate expenditure on housing. The relative lurportance of these payments $dJ-t

probably dinrirrish durin6 ihe nexb few years if the'new measures introduced tl.o

ye&r6 ago to stj$ulabe bullcilng continue to develop. As for the oLher sectors,

-i.t, ls hard to jud.ge, wtrether any of them receive preferentlal treatment in view

of the cllversl-ty of the methods used, As ln the case .of the two counLrles Just

mentionecl, aseis*,anse is now given to all buil,rJ.e:'s, although there are condltions

(al-belt fairly liberal ones) as to ttre size of dwel-llqgs and the quallftcations of

the occupantsu t'rgnch pollcy also has another feature which distinguishes lt from

that of other countrles; assistance in respect of exlstlng houses (grants for

irnprovemen! or renovation; extension of housi,ng allovlances for large fa,nllies to

occupants of olcl houses) o

Despite thsi.r diversity, thc ?inancin! techniques employed can always be

sunmed. up as belonging to one of the four'baslc cabegories llsted below:

building by d.ircct labour

Ioans

(l) iilihr:ugh the rron-5,rofit-rnalci-ng, trodies now eppear to be play5-ng a }eading r61ee
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r.j

subsidies

guarantee6

- 'i 
r. :

$,Uip.&_p"X_g*Igct_lghggg by the State ltself .is rarely practised. 0n 'nl:le

other hand, the locbl authoritles a.re nelirponsible for a great deal of bullding of {

!, ErrLEt Ktrnq rn certaln corrntries (probab\y.about 80fi of the total in the United
r ^^nrrngoom, sv,h'In the Nethr:rlands, and I5S in $weden), In other countriesr while

the local authoritiee take llttls or no direet part in bullding, other ptblic

bodies do bo t,o a greater or Lesser degree (USSR, Ita'ly, Belgium, France).

' Ex*upt in th, US$fi,y the financing of buildtng by looal authoritieE or pubHc
' bodies ls lnvariably covbreci for the most part, if not onpletely, or a}ilost sot

by State lo?!s_.
.' i'

In Western Gernarly, Auotrla, Denmark, Finland, Noruay and $wedetr, I93SE

.: represent a.lnos! the on\y forrr of State interventi.on, whatever the housing sectors
\,

concerned, The terms. and cond.itions on which they are granted (totat a^nount,

reductlon,9f ln+,erest rate, aurltion, arrangements for redemption) enable the

governments to adjust their asslstance to econorn-ii condiiions as they aff,ect

housing (leve1 of rents, financlal- market conditions) and the general policy wtlich

they lntend tu pursuef In the renrain:lng countrles, other neans are used in
adclltiol to Siate Loanso 

,{.1 
ttr" United Kingdom, $tate. loans granted on tennE

fairly closely resenbling those of urarket loans are supplemented by aru:ual"

subsldles intenctcd tc balance operating accounts. In the Netherlands, State loane

are not granted except to non-profit:r:raking bodles, publ-ic or private, and, (as an

ad,dition to compensation), !o olrnors of da,maged. ho-ttses. As far as the former are

concerned, the tendeney is to reduce themp but they stj.Il make up a oubstantiaL

part, if, not the bu1k, of annual capital investments i1 housing construstion'.

As in the United Kingdonr lgan sonditions cLonclde fairly cLosely with market

terms, except that non-profit-nraking bodl"es receive an annual subsldy. In France,

the grant, of State loans is reetricted to nen-profit'-rnaking bodies and indirrlduaLs

in Lol,r-lncome greups buitding their own homee. At' present, these I'oans constltute

only a fairly grsall par! of capitaS" investnenl,s in housing constructlon and State

ercpenditure on housirrg, tnrt are fairly rapidly aesr:ning greater inportance. In

the US$R, State l-oans are designed solely to facLlI.tate house*building by would-be

i

r"1
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owner*occupiers, and are at present llmited to a period of sevon yearsr In
Betgium and ltalyl State loans are merely eraployed as a temporary contribution,

in gectors r^fuish the State wishes to encoutrage, when the usual finanelng bodies

are unable to raise suf,flcient funds on the market. The only country in uhich

the policy of granfing St,ate loans ia not applied is Srdtzerland.

The practice of granting subsidies is applied !n all couniries where loans

are not'the sole rrte&ns of St,ate intervention; anci even in .countries wtrere such

is the case, they are someti$es granted by the losal authoritics, (In t,he case

of the US$R, however, it would be incorrect to speak of subsidies, in view of the

very nature of the econonj.c structure.) 0f the various forms of substdles, a

dlstirrction should be made between those glven in the forro of }ump-sun capital-

payments, and t,hose paid out in annual instalnents,

The fonaer oystem ls generally applied u?ren giving assistance to owners of

war*clailaged propertyo Except in the case of irustria, uar-danage legislation in
the various counirries provides, in fact, for the payment 01- mmpensation in'a
lump*sum either to all claimants (Uelgium, !'rance, Norway, Uni-ted Kingdom.) or

in certain incliyidual casas (Ita1,y, Netherlands).(1) Apart frorn thisp there are

other cases in whioh eapital subsldies are granted, fn BeJ.gi.umo a grant (LOJ5fr

of the cost of construction) is given untler certain conditions to arqrone buylng

a new house or having one built, and this eoncesEion may be-combined w"ith others.

Irt the Netherlands, since 1950r State.assistance to private bui}clers (othor than

non*profit*maiking bodies) has taken the fc,rnr of a capital grant calculated on the

basis of buildlng space ancl zubject to certain conditions. This grant nay arnount

to aq average at 3O-LW of the cost of constructlon, Finally, in Switzerlandt

financial intervention by. the f'ederal Governmont in the past took the fonc of

ca.bital subeiclLes, this rnethod being etill applled by indlvidual cantons or
(2)

COflIItUDeS r '

(1) Under

(2) There
such

the provisiona]

are other foms
as subsidies for

Iegislation. '

of capital subsiclies, although of far less irnportanoel
mral housing in Francer see Chapter VIII.
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$weral. countries eaploy the syst+enr of paying subsidies. by annual instalments,
whet'her for housing in general .or for a particular sector, the'.baeis of calculation
and the peri.od of payr:nent qarying from country to eountry, :The follolrirrg eppear

to be the maln types: In BeJ.gium, they generally t,ake ihe fonn of contribuilono
towarde lnterest chargeel in other words the $tate assunes responsibility for
part of the interest rate on loans rnao6'by partles other t,han itself(1) In France,

.a sysiem of granls for housing constructlon has been in operation eince 1950r
this constituting the key element in the policy of encouraging private buiLding.
The grent takes the fornr of a fixed sum per square metre paid annually over a

peniod of 20 Fearsr and cannot be oombined with fhe facil-ities granted. to butldtng
' in other sectors. In the United Klngdom, a fixed annuel gran! por completed

dwelling is given to State*aided non-profj.i-rnaking boilies. In the Netherl"ands,
annual instalment granto'are llkewise given to non*profit+naking bodies. In
'Ita1y, annual instalment, 'grants fornred the'main system of financing empl<.ryed by

the Stita b'e.fore the establ"lshment of rrlNA-Caser, and still represent ohe of the
naLn elenrents of its po3.ley. 'Th; grants usual}y anount t,o hfr per year of the cost
of eonetruction, and are paid to nsrFproflt*making bodies (pub1.ic or private)
specia}lzing in low-cost housing, on the one hand, ano to owners of war-danaged

.houses'bn the olher, being paid over a periocl of 35 years in the flrst case and
' 3A year$ in the second.

Finally, the 0tate or local authorlties, in a nrrriber of corxrtrles, euqlal.ltqe

, . loans by financial bodi.esf as already noted in the preceding chapters.

i To sum up, ,utrile the public .aathorlties, in a,11 countriee except $witzerl"and,
'',i give substantial as.sLstance torrards the financing of housj.ng, the scope of such

asglstance vafies widely betvreen one country and another. furtherrnore, the forrn ')of assistanse differo to a greater or lesser d,egree according to the $tate conoerned. 
-

The throe rnajor eectors in whi.ch iniervention by the public authoritieE is a
pri-nre factor are:

%:

(1) $tate loans at reduced rates can also be broken down, as stated. ear']J"er, lnto' a norlrra] loan and a reduction of interest charges.
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- the financing of, non-proflt.*raldng bod!,es (pubttc or private);

* assistanoe to prlrrate indivfauak wlshing to bu{}d a house for
family occupatl.onl

- r€coo$truction by tbelr owners. of war-danagecl housesr

Even r,,rtrere cerfain facl!.ltles may be granted to all bullders State assLstance
seems to preserve very rnrrch the saure charact,eristicEe It, clearly Brnerges, in fact,
that generaLly speaking these .faclllties eLther represent no more than a small
fraction of State assistance to bullciirr;;, or arc Circctr:c.r. t,: ent: of the ahove airnel

ln that houses constnrcted privatelf (by associationa or individuals) are in many

cases bullt either by industrial.lsts wlshLng to asslst, in providing b,ousing for
their staff on & ror-speerrlatlve basis, or by persons uishing to prouicle their ovm

accomrnodation"

By and large, however, the ploruring eLeraent i.n $tate policy is beconing more */-
and more marked. This is evident not only frorn the fact that in certain countrLee
litate assistance is conftned ln praotlce to bodies subject to its control (USSn,

United Kingdonr, lletherlands) and that 1n others the rdle of these bodies has
considerably ercpanded sinse the war ($weden, Derrrark, FlnLand and even Belgiurn,
Franee and ltaly), ht a.Lso, and perhaps even rnore clearly, fronr the fact that
the conditions under diloh these facilities are granted are resulting in
lncreasingLy active intervention by governnent departlnents, or in a stricter
control of buitdlng (oife atrrangement, plans, prices, etc*)*, In some couniriesl
this type of planning sescs to be t,aken as a matter of course, although in others
the deslre f,or a freer hand for prLvate enterprise is still more or l-ess in
evldence" To some extent, this trend is the direct, result of the incraaging r81e
ncw being assumed by the publio authorl,ties in the financing of housing (slnce
they naturally have to take stcps to see ttrat the surns paid o,.rt b3r thcr,r are used.

to good advantages), but in certain countries the converse is also true"

In some sountries, but not ln others, financing methocls vary accordlng to
the category of builder and the housing sector concerned. In the Scandinavian
countries, Western Gennany and. AustrLa, the methods applied appear to be identieal-,
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although tho amount of, asslstance vai{ur.(t) In tse}gj.un, France, Italy, the

Netherlands and ihe U$SR, on the otlrer handp iLlfgprent eystems are ernployed in
ea@h case. : ..

Fina1lg, it should be. noted that in praetloal).y.q1l countrles the local
authoritieo - quite apart fron the $t,ats - often play gl funqurt3n], part ln
housing finance pollcyj wtrether engaglng tn buildiag'thelrnselvgs, partieipating in
building organizations or pro{dolng irru f*ttur-r*ilh asslstance in t}re.fornr of
eubeidles, guarantees, granis of land etcr

; (1) Excep.L in the sase of lrar*damage legislation in Auatria and Nonray and the
' special neasures nentioned tn Chapter,{! {or a1}. the countries ooncerned.

I

o
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Chapter VIII

}MTHODS NNPIOWN FOR FINANCING'NON*PROFIT-MAKING BODIES

?he h.r:ueing conditLons of the poorer eections of the cornrunit;i have long," if
not alr*ays- been a source of prblli c'ncern in the various countrles, anC efforts
ha,ve been nade, bnth pr1!!i-c1y'and prlvately, te remedy +,h* worst casesd The fj.rst

'r 'l
Laws on the subJect di;t,r; b;lck ai:i.:-rst :, r::tu.lry'', a,nd +"!re firs;t, si,aff borlsLng

schernes ru:.dertaken by empilayers pfobably betrong tr the eame periodo But al-L

these efforts were of a somewhat sporadi.c nature and were not very srrccessful l"n

overcnrning the evils they sought to r-emedy

The wnrkj-ng class houslng problen wae widened by the economlc and sociaL

developnenbs whicho as briefLy described ln Chapter ITT., gave rLge to the general

convic'rlon tha',; ihe holeing condttions of most, if not all, workere were lnadequate,

whlle aecentuating the.ctisparity between rentals and a normal economic return on

trouse pr'oper'cyo Eocisling laws on the subJect we.re.then.progressively extended

or pmendedr,and new pnes enactedo, .Tttis leglsLatlon led everXnrhere tc the estab*

Ilshmen!'and deveJ-oprnen! o{ pub}lc or pri'ru.tu n6n.-profi!-naklng bodles, which eane

to pJ-ay an lnc::easingly important pgrt tn housing consi;rucilonn

In certain c:untries, the activittes nf these bodies were a0tu"]l.v extendod r
to cover the hcus-tng of the populatlon as a whole (with the sol.e exceptlcn of

}rxury dwel.lings)e . Tlrls tendenoy may be traced back to several causest 'a leyel*
llng up of the housing c*nditions.of the yayirlue. 6ool.al classes3 the adoption

ln tovcr*planning ihg:ry rf the prlngip.Le that housj.ng estates shouLd cater for ,f
persons cf varied origLn and not be restrtgtod to particular classesl and * l"n

certain c&sos-c the polltisaL Leanings of the governments concernedo At preeent,

tt seems tL'. be affectl"ng an.ever wi.der range of .countrleso

Whatever the scope cf their activity (wnfc.n varies flcm one ccuntl to

f) There may be nthers of an even eariier daten
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' 1\
angrther)*r, the publlc or prlvats n6n-profit*upklng bodles lnvarlably repreeent

the category of bulldere nelst favoured,by'ihe publ"lc authorlttes' In some casest

as already noted, bhey are the only butldera enJoylne the latterfa agsl,gtancee

I. lr+I-N CHAMCTEEiqEIgggf. NoN+RgF'IT{AEINC BODIES ENC,Affip I,N-BUIIDINq

,' Although d{fferently organlzed ln each sountry, theoe bodlee can be rougtdy

,classl:f5.ed Lnto three grouplr '.

a co-op€ratLves set up by thd persang r*ho are to ocaup5r the aocmirodetlon

provldedt /

* prLvate socletLoo or aseocLatlons whoge pembg-r'e are not the oocupters of

,. th* acconnodatlon provtdedl .\ .

publi.c bodles or authoritlss.

Co-operatlveg

The co-operatlve ruovsiient hae developed wtdely ln a whole geries of countries.
' It appears to be playlng'a leadlng r81e tn bultdlng ln Fl-nalndp Dennarkl Uon#,

PoLandj 'Netherlandsl S:weden, $wLtzerl"and arrd CzeohOsLovaldai In Gerrnany, lts rdle

a,ppears to be less consLderable, and ln Bdlglrrn; I'ranee and ltaly to be a very ntnor

onec In the USSR, the co..operatlve movenent yas'encouraged at one perLod (up to

about L936''.L937) but seens to have zuffered a setbackr
lat' 

Leav{ng aslde the co'operatlveg set up bn'vlould-be owner"occuplerat/t the

houslng co..operatlvee possees the conmon featu*e that the housing bullt by then

remalns theLr or.ln prgperty, the co-6perators botng more tenantar In scne countrfua

(",g" poland and Crjechoslovalcta)'the rdlevant lawg and do-operative stat'utes penntt

nembers to purchase the bouses lrr yhl-ch they lJ.ve, either by a hunp-.sun palment or

bgr lnstaLnents, but tfrts optlort tS not riormailjr granted,, Ueual\y, evan rhere a

1) In lba\y, for example, thek actlvlty extends orily to the pooreet claosee; ln
the Unlted Klngdoq lt cdverg the entlre :popu.Iat'lenoi

2) See Chapter IX bel"otr,
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co*operailve ls wound up, its house property haE to be turned over to the LocaL

authnrity or to another nqn*proflt-naklng bodyo

The rlghts of co-operators ln respect of the druellings whlch they oecupy rarT
ln sccpeo In s.ome cases (engo in the Netherlanas), the co-operaLons ere nerely
tenantec Ei;,sewhere (e"g, ln $witzerland and the Scandinavian countr{es), they
have a permanent contractual rtght of occupation so long as they remain menbers of,

the co.opera't.1-ve. and can hand on that r5-ght to their ctrildren together wlth
their co,-operative share certificatey but they are debarued fron sub.-LettLng,
and in disposS-ng of thelr rights nmst conf,orm tr: certain rulego In some cases,

they are free fo rnake J.ntornal alieratl.ons tr thej-r dweplngsl)o

Geiie:al.J,v speakj".ng1 the ren't;s are baeed entirely on the charges invol ved

(ine.l-udj.ng tl.,o finencial- eharges) and the co-operat''ives are free to reduce the
renis as and when the charges dmtnj-sh (".g" fr.Ilorring the repaynoent of loano)*
But this d.:e s n,-'t seem to apply j.n a'lJ. cruntrles, Jn the Netherlands, the soo!,ety

canno'", 'letain more than ZUfi of the surphrs in the annual management, aceount and

musi: hand c,ver any eDrcess to the local authorLty as compen;atJon for the facilLtiea
and subsidl.es granted 'bo it" In Derunark, the -rg33 and 1g?g lari.rs sti.pulate that
rents 8.3e tc be reguJ.ated, and that any surplus rernaJ"n!1"ng after the cap5-tal Lg

written off snould nob accrue to the co,*operatcrs brrr ehoul.d. be used for further
builtDngo

Lt is the rule in evory country that co*operators, on joining the societlee,
roust 1;ay a ccntrj.butl on, the amcunt varying according to country and co*operat{ve;
in sone instancea, it seemg to be as much as LOf6 of the csst of the dwelling,
all;h:t.rgh tite usual flgune seens to be no $ore than 576, In some eountrJ,esl the
crntrj.butlon nay bear lnterest r,ritldn l:lmits fixed by 1-aw3 in others 7 bhe

lnterest ls paLd, ln practlce, iri th, fcr;i, cf *:xt:.,:Ct-ict,j.ono The pri.netpJ-e of
payr-ag a coni,ributJ.on has been readily accepted,

consl.clered the lower rent for the same guality of
compensat:i.on or because the flret real upsurge of

whether because co,-operators

housing to be ade'{ra{ie

place at a ti,me when the payrnent of, a prenrium and.

the co.-operatlve movement toolt
rrkey noneyrt by an j-ncrnl,ng tonant

f) In Ger.urany'" tht.s
r:eglsirai j.cn at

right, seens
the raortgage

to be a genuine property r5.ghto entaSJing
reglstry offlceo
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had become the current praciice, even tfroug}, fbrbtdden by Iaw, ae a result of the
11 \

aonrte houaing shortage. (ri

!*ren a ao-operator prnpoges to resign, he can usua[y do so W selling hlE

share to another person wtro replaces hi.n as a co-operator afrd takes over his hou8e.

That transactLon le alwqye subJect, to control by the co-operatLve ltself in order

to prevent opeculatlon end the entry of wrdesirbbles. In Swedenr the selling
pri-ce ls equal to the amount of capltal pid.back on the flat. Usually, tho

co-operabor nay returrn hie flLat to the co-operatlve, ultlch t'hEn refrurds hls

contrlbution, lesr the au,ngnt aLready redeemed. Under cortaln statutes., howovor,

co-rperatives are allowed a period of several years ln which to repay this sun,

the orlglnal purpose of this precautlonary measure being to safeguard co-operative

fundc at tlmes wheh there were large numbers of vacant premises on the urarkeb.

speaklng, each indivldual co-operator has only one vote at ttro general neottng

regardless of, the amount he has contritnrted. Some statutes allow persons other

than the occupl.ers to be mernbers of the co*operatLve or to brs represented on tho

board. of nanagenent (pubtl;^luthoritles,.prLvate philanthropists eto.), but in

others this is forbldden, \")

In all countrl-es co-operatives enJoyirg speclal benefits fron the publlc

authoritles (dlother State or l"ocal) are ueually subJect to some degree of controL.

(1) This appears to have been the case ln $wltzerland, r*here the co-operatlves
developecl extensively at the ti-rne of the housing crlsis followSng the 1914-1918
w8,f r

(2) In the Netherla,nds, a number of societies approved under the law of 1901
(governing assistance for low-eost housing) have not assumed co-operative statusn
aLthougb constltuting {q fec?g co'olrratives, in order to be e"ble to sdral.tt non-
beneficiaries (such as the nayors of cornnunes) to n*embership - a practice which is
forbidden undei fhe legal provisioris governing qg_ji!rf.e. co-operatives.
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Control eeelus to be particularly marked ln the Netherlands, where i.t ts exereised

by the loeal authorities, and in Denmark, Poland and Czechoslovakia. In Non'ray,

the local authorltioe'have e representative on the board of ranageraent of eactr of
the societles wtrich thoy aesist financially.

In most countries, the houses are built and adnlnlstered, wtren completed and

occupled, by'the sane co-operative, In the Scandinardan countries, and particularly
Sweden, however, the organlaation j.s on different lines. thc aetual buildlng roork I

is done by }ocal co-operativcs, known eis the iip,arent societiesir, whtch co]lect
membersr savlngs and stgcure loans a1d subsidies. Once the building is coapLetedr.

the occupante forn a ttbr*nch societylr, whioh purchases ths pmperty frota the
rfparent socictytt, .This system.seems to be part,ieularly we11.-devLsed, slnce the
son$"iderations exercising builders an<l adminlstratdrs. ari nbt necessarily identical.
fn Norway the rule is that the nanagenent board of 'the rrparcnt societyrr should

alr+ays include a ,rnajorlty of .persons seeklng acoofunoclation - the obJect being to
kcep interest in new buildilg alr+ays alive. ;

A final point to be,noted is that in the countrius where the co-operatives
seem to be partioularly well*developed, they generally have the backing of a

powerful central body (the Fedcrations in Norway and Sweden, thc Union for the
Improvement of tlousi-ng in Switzerland, etc.). These bodies, utrich i-n some cased,

:

are aubsidized (*.g, in Nonray)r b&y be eaid to play a substantial part in housing
development. In Sweden, they .are genuine holding conrpanies ourning and managing a

chain of industrial planta.

Other private bodies .

Apart from thr-' co-operatives, there are various types of privab,: bodies
(foundatiorlrll societiesl a$socif;.tl.ons) whlch sontribute towards the provlsion of
low-eost housing in Germanyr Austria, BeJ.glum, Denm"rk, France and the Netherlands (f)

(1)'r,pubLtc Utillty Dwellingstf in Gernrany, ,rrHouse Buil-ding and public Ubillty
DoveJ"opent Assocleiiionsil in Austriae ilIow-cost Housing Societiesrr ln Be1glum,tthtblic Utlltty BuiLotng Societleg,tt in Denmark, the uyid.erate Rental guilding
$octetiesr ln Franco and [Approved Assoeiattonelt ln the ]letherlands;
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'' :, i ;. :

Slmllar bodlee 'al.so exlst in the United Kirigdom and Portueuf 
(1) but appear to

operate oh a very snall scale. '

Theee bodLes have the followtng 
"o*on 

charactsrl,stl"osl tfrty'ar€ non-proflt-

aeEkfuig 'and are.nai-rr.1y compoiied of "persone oiher than'the occuplers; they are

covered by speelal leglslatton and are granted speolal facll,Lties by the puhllo

atithor{ties (the legtslatlon and faci}ltiee ueual-ly being the same"ae in the caae

of the co-operali.vee). OrlAinally - and their origln'th gome qases LA erctrenely

renote - they were often charltable or benevolent.institutions. ' The funds with

wtrich they were provided rrere outrLeht, gtftsi Firid the nemberb and"directors workdd

on a voluntary basle. Nowadayo, capital is also put up ln certaln countrles'by

' in,lustrJ.es wlshtng to find accororiodation for thclr workers, the lnd.ustnies Ln'

qucstion elther Jolnin6 exlstfuig bodles oi collabbrating'ln cstabltshjne new ones'

There seenr to be tuo ressong'for'thLs trendr' on.the one hand, the lndustri.eB Hafe

arxlons to enJoy the facilltieE granted-to those botlies untler s"pecJ-al legislation
(tax rel{ef, suboi{tes" loans etcl)i on the.other hand the goverlunentgr for thelr
pattr encouraged mrch participation on thg pqlnciple thet whare such bo,Cles enjoy

autonorny Ln fact* and not 1r.r narne qnl{r" ,.sone of the dLsadvantages. arising i{here

flerkers aro housgd by lhelr..antplcy.ers .aqq avqlqg4. _ . :

.' 'In certain oormtrl.es, (*rg. France, Unlt,.rt Kingdon), the bodles ane entlrely

prlvbte but arb gen&rally su,bject to $tato 'iontrol. In othor!, they are'mixed '

bodl,ee (seml-pub1ic, seuri-prlvato), the extent of the contrj-bution made by the

prrblic authorLtles (State or lc,cal.) as regarde both capltal lnvestod and nana.getaant

varying from country to country. In the case of BaLgiunl whore the ulou-Cost l

Housing goclet{estr have rnuch ln conmon with certain i:rrbltc services in other

(2) ttHousing Aseocl.atlonsl in the Unltod Klngdomr ttRennion orgdnLabtions ln Poftugal'

:,;r
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:

countr{es, (e.ogo s*uaun)r(I) an" authorJ.tl€,s ssem to hold a majorlty interest.

By and large, lt r^rourct appear that the tondency - &t any rate in the
countrJ-es where theEe non-profit-siaklng bodies play an inportent part - ls for
their boards of nanagement to be basically conrposed cif repreeentatlves of the
public au.thoritiee and inJiiridua]. industrtos (ernployefs and, occasionally,
emP-'!-oYecs ) ,

;. 1

Oertain types of associatic,n have no lndividual capital. In ihe case of
otherso the jurictical- fom ls that of a society or fouhdationr s4d they poosoos

their owr capltal; ln every case, however, there ip a ll,mltatl.on cn ca,pi.tal
returns (genera).ly spcaking, the nalcinun figure ts F-6fi). In the event of the

body being wpund up, the credlt balance, after repayment of capl"tal, rnust be

turned oyor to a publlc authorlty or anotheo nqn*profit*naking body, \<)

The capltal - whore ii exiets * l.s nearly ah,rays very small, usually
eguivalent to J-oss than one-tenth of the sosi of C,,nstruction. BuJldj.ng 

:

is oarrled out almost entirely by neana of loan capLtal..

Puu*1le_gr+lbql$ies a4d rybt+c bodies

In no country Ls there any direct building of low-cost houeine by the State.
The bodies trtrich do the building are the lcca} authorities or autonomous publ!"e

boclies, The provision of accousnodation for $tatc ernployees, in certain cases

'constitutes the soLe exception to this rule. Everp*rere th.: State exerclseo
controL over the local authoritLes and publlc bodies responslble for buildlng.

(f) Cf' the Flnnlsh system of frserxl*nunicl.palrr fLats described in Chapter IJ(, l

(2) In some eases, however, the perzuns putting up the capital, once Lt has been j

repai;l, may be allotted part (atthough a very smalt part) of the assets. I
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$rrch. control {s baEed prirnari.ly on the general syatem of oupervislon appll"cabLe to

Ioaal authorLtLee and public bodLee fn epcf cauntryl but ln certain {nstaneos it

aloo has tndlvldual features st'ennning from rpeolal legtslation; it varlss in

strlstnoss frorg copnlry to. country, In dorde countrios; inlerventton by State

departnronts !s sbrongly ln evJ"denoe at all st,ages of sonstrnuctlon (cho!'ce of

archttect and contracbors, preparatlon of plans, concluslon of contracts; r$ri(s

eupsrintenrianee etc.), and tt mtght almost be sa,{d that the bqij.}dlngsr a}ttrough

they do not besoure $tato property, arei J.n-fact constnrcted by the $taLe by proqy.

It ts however ocbreureJ.y dtfflsult to aggesg preciael.y the degree of State intor-

ventlon ln each cowrtry. The extent to whlch the State nalteg use of the powera

of coitrol confeged. upon it by law varieg from one country to another, r+trile

these power6 atre exercised ln cllfferent rvays ln indlvLdual- cases accordlng to the

arnount of confldenoe whish lts dapartrnonts have in a partLcular bo{Yr or according

tothere+lauthorlt'yrandparticular}y'thepolltlcalauthorltylqxercJ"sedbythose
dopartraent,s; conversely, even where its powers of control are theoretlcally verly

restrlqted, tire $tatb has various meaiis of brlnglng consLderabLe presoure to bear

1.1r actual- practJ.cer' beling.in ro,rst cases the party reaponsiblo for put,ting up the
:

bulk of the funds. 
:

The countrleo mlght oonvenlenfly be. tllvi-ded lnto two categorlee: those r*here

,the 1ocaL authorLtles hrfld by dl1ect tJibui", and those wbere thl buXlding 1o dr:ne

by apeclall.lzed autonomous bodl,es. tr/tost scluntrles cone .into the flrst categoryl

tho second cont,aining only France and ltaly. The latter category, however, migltt'

al.so be Eaid to lnclude Belglum and Sweden, Since the ttl,ow-cost tlousing

Societieetr ln the former and the rrPublic Uttl,ity $ocLetlesrr in the latter, although

zubJeot t5 private law, derive their b.lsic capltal, as al.ready stated, frorn publl'c

f,unds, anC representatives of, the lwcal authorl-ttee usually constltute the najorit'y

on the boards of managcnent. 
(r)

(f) tn Flnlandl apart from h,rusing bullt direct W the local authorltles f,or
renting, there are rlseml-municlpat'i fl.ats bullt for sale by houslrrg socl'eti-ee

eet up*on the lnltiatlve of the lccal authorl"tJ.ee (eae preceding chapter).

In Spain, the NationaL Houstng Inetltutel *trlch butltls }on-cost houai.ngy

algo seemg to be an autononnous pub}lc bo{y.
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The tJPubllc 0fflces for }ioderate Rental t{ousingtt in France are autohomouB

local bocll-es set up by the State at the ouggestlon of the local authorltlee
(Departom.ents or communes), The founder-authorlty has to put, up the capltal,

known as the nendownentrrr, either j:r cash or in the fornr of iandy and ls heavi\r

repreoenfed on the boarci of management, rhich also includes a number of personageu

choEen for bheir speci-a} qualifications anci represent,ativeg of the tenants (the

lnclueion of tha latter belng a faJ.rly recent iru:ovatlon),

Italy has long hacl her rrProvinclal Instltutes for Butlding Low-Cost Dwelllngso,

dllch, v*rlle operatlng on very much the same llnes as the Fronch Publlc 0ffl-cee,

are bodiss set up by fhe State wl-thout the help of ths looaL authorltles. A

ttNational- Ineflfutlon for Buitdlng Hr:uses for Sts,te Snployeesrl haa been set up on

the same patternl but covering the entire country. Apart {rom these lnstitutlons,
which date back for several decades, there ts enother autr:nomous ptiblJ.c body, known

as trINA-Caser ancl set up in 1949, which is now tending to become an inoreasingly

lnportantft,ctor in hcusixg pollcyp having been mado responslble for building sone

3O0r0O0 dwellings over a period of seven year$r Its Ececutlve Corn:nlttee includos

representatives of the locaL grcups coneernecl ancl of the publi-s adminl"stratLons.

The work ls carrl-od out under the Executive Conrmitt'eets auspices by the l{atlonal

Insurance Insfltuter a private body controlled by fhe $tat,e.

The proportlon of total house*build.ing accounted for by dwelllngs built by tho

Ioeal authorliles and publLc bociLos varies wldely from counfry to country. It
appeers to be as high aE ?5% tn thq United Klngdom anrl USSR, arounil 25 * 357 In

/r\ /o\ /q)
Fl-nlanrl \tl, th" Netherlancts anJ Sweden tzl, Io - n% in Austria, Belgi.un \-',

France anci lfaly, and a much smaller percentage Ln the remaining countries. The

general conclusion seems to be that the activities of these bocj.es have extended

since thc war and are still tending to clo son For sorne years, that tendency hae

been most marked in Finland, the UnLted Kingdom, the Netherlands and Swedenl and

fl$eml-liunicipal Flat,il Building $ocletleg.

Municlpal Public Utllity Sosietles.

Low-Cos! Housing Societies.

(1) Incluc.ing

(z) Including
(3) Includlng

housing

housing

housing

builf by

built by

built by

the

the
lho
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haa ]atterly been ln evj.,trehse Ln Belglurn and lt&ly, 0nly ln Auatrla does the
proportlon of houges brrj-Lt by publte authorltles and publlc bodrles to tctal house
productlon appear to have dirnlnlshed'as conpared '*ith pre-rrarr

Flna]-lyr'as alreaCy pointec oui, the dwel]lngs thue bul]t are eit,her sold on
easy terurs or nerely let, the practlce in thl.E matter varying conslderably fron
country to country.

rr; Upta-sr.l*ls"glg.:t*s.x,!t"fl_e{.Jj,qg{lgttg,_gg"*i*gxf,

In nrost countrles, Iow-cost housing ls today financed ln the naln by the State
or by senl*$tate bodles, but thls forn of flnanctng is not the orrly one ueed, and

othor sources of capltal al.so play thelr part,

Various forms of State aid

State assistance, in all corrntrLee exoept Srdtzerland and the USSB, hkee the
form of l"ow inferest or interest-free loane. The naln featuree of these }oane
have bebn sunnarlsed in the second parts of Chapters III and Wr ancl, need no

recapltulatlon. They would appear to conetLtnrte the sole fornl of State atd ln
Germany, Derumark, Flnland, Norway and Sweden, 

(1) In Auetria, Belgiwr, France,
Italy md the Unlted Kingdom, on the other hanrl, $tat,e luanr are oupplenented by
othbr facLllties,

In Ausiria, the Federal Houeing Fund ls empower€d not only to grant loanE
d!.rect, but also to give 'i,nterest all.owances ln respect, of other loans contracted
by non-profJ.t-maklng bodles so as io bring the rate of lnterest on thoge loanE
down to ]Si these a]Jorrances are granted for the term of the loanl and for a

rninimum'perlocl 3f IO yearsr In additionl i.t can give a guarantee of settlement

fr\\*/ Apart frcm tax relief n whlch, houerrer, ls connos to all countr!"es . (.as
ln tlra intrqdugtlon to the present report, howeverl no study hae been made
questlon of taxatlon &s it affects houslng). I'urthermore, certain social
eepeclally large fanilLes, enJoy speclal, faciLltlee 1n certain sountries,
A study ls made of the latter in Chapter VIII.

noted.
of the
groups,
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1n fhe gase of loans covered by a seconcl mortgage onJ,y.

In Bcl6;iur,r1 the Low-Cost Housing Societies are aII affiliated to a Natlonal
Low-Coet Houelt* Society. The latterl s capital is put up by the State and the

provinces, and it is thei'efore really a pubJ-ic body, although not posoessing such

status j-n law, Tho Natic-inal Soclety pro'rtcles the finance for the loeal Low*Cost

H<iusing Societies by means of actvanc€s unseeured by mortgage and rcpayable ln 66

annua,l instolmcnte of 2,35% (inieresb and redempt'ton)e plus a contrLbutlon of
Qol+Q7" towarcls €xpenses" Thc lla,tlonal S;cl'iy obtains its funds from the State,
the General Savirrgs and Pension Fund or other sources, The Cj"fference in rate pf
i.$t'erest between fhe advances it makes and the loans it q$ntr,ects ie eovered, by tbe

$tate, r^drieh often guarar:boes the prJ.vate loans as well. fn the event, of the

National $ociety buing repaict Ln advance, it re*invests the capl-tal. It not

merely acts as a financial establishnent but sirpervlses construction rork and runs

i"te olrn technic:rl researeh deFa,rtment, but j.t never enga.gos in bui-Lding by dtnect'

labcur.

In France, the $ta+,eu apart from naklng loans to the ttModerate Rental Butlding
Assoclatlons and 0fficesrrr is also empowereJ to grant them interest alLowancesr

which nay anount to as riuch as 4"5%, on the l-oans rftich those boClee have to
c.antract elser,there r

In ltaly, the boCies concerned with low-cost h<,rusing, and partLcul-arly the

Institutlons for Building Low-,Cost Dwelllngs, derive thetr fi;nd.s ln the maln fronr

loans -wtrich may amount to a"s much as l0C% of fhe cost of construction * granted by

th<l Deposit enC Loan F1md. at normal rates, but are also accorded annuaL State
subsidies payablc over 35 years and atri..unting i-ii:t average t"o l+% of the cost of
constructlon. At the prcsent moment,, however, a considerable proportlon of the
work of construcfing workersr dwe{-lings devolves on rrINA-Casert, whj-eh is financed
dtfferently. The fuhds are derived partLy from the speeial tax on wages (pai.d by

arployers and employees a,like (1)) 
and parbly from a budgetary al-location of 15

n'i'lll-ards a year. ?hese funls are to be supi:lemented, ae fhc bullding sche,me

proceede, by the ropurchase instalments pald cn iiwel.llngs solri to occupiers, and

by the net sur"i:lus accnrj-ng from rents in the case of, rented dwelllngs"

(1) See Chaptdr IV,
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In the Netherlands, the Governmentr with a vlew to re,lucing thi: volune qf
advancee r*rlch lt is required to make, has been oncouraging non_proflt.oaklng
bodies to turn as far as poseJ.ble to other sources for loans (the rates of lnterest
on ordinary J-oans hard\y etrer exceeding 3}*h*fi), qF way of compensatj,on, J.t hao
agreed to gite thenr an annual subsidy for the tem of the loanp ealculatod per.cublc
meter and based on somer*rat lntricate crite"fn (1) 

.

In the United Klngdom, state Loans are made at, 2$ and 3f{ - a figure sl{ghg;p
below the markqt rate. But there ls also an annual state subsldy for houoing
constmctton amounting at present to about t-t*g of the cost of constnrctj.on.

In Switzerland, thero is no provislon for $tate loanse although prior to
1 ,tlanuary L95a the Federal Government grrinted capital subsicties a! the tlnre of,
constructlon. Th; subsicics fur respect of ]ow-cost housing workecl out at 15X
fron 1942 to 1947 anci 10% trorn 194? to 1950. They were on\r granted on contiltlon
that the cantons and corsnunes patd out a oubsLdy of oquar total- value, The eyeteq
of Federal GJvernnent' subsiclies was abollshed on I January 1950, but the cantons- --- ----g - ' 

tv

and communes still provide zubsid.ics in certain cases

In t'he USSR, bull*ing is essentlally the work of industrlal or conmercial
unclertakings anO public services (??% urner the 1945*fgr0 FLve*Iear Flan, as
compared wLth 8,7% for building by Local Sovl,ete and l4F for buLldfue by prlvaie'lndivldualo). 

FJ-nancilg j.s covered by budget approprJ.ations, by thr: proflts of
the undertaking or service responsible for the work, ancl by producq-on economles.
The funcs are handLed by the banks, whlch also keep the accounts. The exlstence
of a fully planned econony and the fact that all the boiiles co-operatlng in houslng
constructLon are natlonallgcd make comparison wlth other eountrles ciiffiouLt.

0ther forrns of financid assrytance

Apart from recourse to the usual forms of borrowing as practised by the non-
profit*rnaktng boclles in the various countriee !o a greater or leseel' degree, ngte

the Netherlande (Part II).(1) $ee the Chapter on FLnanctng in
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should be taken of tilree types of assisfanee iqhich the latter enjoy jn certain
inst,ances:

assistance frcm the ectual occupiersl

asslstzurce .f,r-om the'l ocir,I ar-rthor:itJ_es;

- assis'[.:mce ft,)m employers in respect of their emp]*yees.

Various meihods have been adopted i.-r; *r*w prospective occupiers into
participating in thc p:'oit'.s:-or of housinS fi.::ance. The encouragen€nt glven to 

I

oo-operatives canstitutes the main rnuthod; the co-operatives always requlre theJ,r
rrl€nibors to roake a contrir.r'utJ-on, which, though small j ls Esusl.l"y far fnoun negl"Lgf,b3"e.

,{.nother example wor1,h qu"oting is the new German law provldlng ihat persons

investing a tdlni.tnuni of 2}it of the:-r income in build,lng a,re eniitLed to obtaln
llvlng accoru:rodation, Some ccrmtrieol to promote part,icipation, have also
encouraged. the system r,rtereby thc prospeptive occupier conlributes hLe unpai.d,. 

t
le.bour, dr.ring hl.s -j.eisure hours to-,,r"arde .bhe actual work of burlding the house. (1)

In some counti"lesi stuu-Les and. experi.ments have been conducted to d.etermine the 
ibest nethoris of ui,iJ.izrng such voiuntary, bui often unskilled,, Iabour, But theEe ,,

lnvolve tectrnJ-cal prr:bl-err:; ouLsicle the scope cf the present report, uhleh are only
refcrred to here for rer,ord prrposeer

Far nore import,ant is the assj,s?ance grantod by the local authoritiee. l{trere'
they are cii-rect,ly rcsponsibl-e fur bui.1.tling, nob unly are they themselves usually
requlred tq cover part of tlie finance but lhey o,lso bear such tiperating deficits
a6 are not eovered by State subiidy, Although at lhe tj:ne of building the

solvency of the mane6emen+, &ccourt! rreuaily seens assured, certain eontingencles
may neverthcless arise (iatlu::e to }et, non.-pa1rment of rents or doJ.ay ln payment

(1) This sJ.s{em, of colir:se, oporai;e* mailily ra-here the house becorres the property
c'f the occupler., but is bcing j.ncreasingly applted when the building is done
by non-proflL*meking bodi.es of varj_cius lcLnds".
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by tndlvtduaL tenants etc.) gut even uhere they are not dlrectly responsible for
btttldtng the locaL authoritles often Lntenrene:

1. by the dlrect grant'of supplementary ad.vances;

2, by guaranteelng loans, especially State loans (usually with a view to
lncreasLng the total surn);

3 I by paying eubsidiee, either in a lump sum or by annual instalrnents;
l+, by contributtng land or selling (or leaslng) land at Low cost.

Finally, employers of labour are stllt maki.ng a veqr conslderable contrlbutlon
1n nany countriee towards houslng their workers, Thts assistgnce takes many fornol
building by dlrect labour; building through the rnedlurn of autonomous bodles;
particlpatlon in bodles of a non-proflt-rnaking characten; sale of, houses owned

to the tenants on an instalment baste and. on favour.able ternsl loans to enployeoa

to assist then in acgulring ownershlp

It rnay.be noted in pasbJ.ng that whereas all count,rLes tend to encourage -
although to a varxrlng degree - soch actlon on the part of anployers(I), ,o*" of
thern pake a point of taklng varicus precautlons l-n cases where the enployer retains
ornershlp of the dwelllngn In Germanyl for ercample, an industrlallst nray onty
enJoy the facllltles now.granted by the State if the tenns of the lease are fixed
Ln a6reenent wlth the ernployees and oceupatlon is not bound up r+lth the labour
contractr In ltaly, the trlow-cost Housing Instltutestt sot up by lndustrlallsts
have to bulld for sale, and are debarred from retaining ownership. Sfunllarly,
tn Nornayr one of fhe cohdltions governing the exbension to lndustrlallsts of the
opeoiaL facllltles given to the non-profit-making soeieties ls that they nust not

retal-n ounershlp of the dwellings butlt.

(1) Thls rnlght, even be sald to be conpulsory ln ltaly, since enployers of labour
' bear 6 share of the tax lmposed on wages for house constnrction pmrposes.

Thie appl"les equally to the US$R, sj-nce par"t of the profits of undertaktngs
ln that country has to be set astde for housing the workers, The sarns
principle seems t,o apply ln ;cpaln (oee Chapter IV).
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Irt conclusion, 1t may be said that the building of 1ow-eost housingl as now

practlsed, ls essenLially the work of bodies of a non-profit-making nature -
co-operatives, assooiaticns, societies or prlvate foundations, public authoritles
or pmblic bodles- Taking &-rrope as a whcie, the major ccntribution is made by

the co-oper;ltives on the onc hand and the publlc authorities anci public bodieg on

the other; the remalning types of non*profit-naking bodies - the private ofles -
appe?r to play a nuch snallerpart.\'/ In.most of the countrieg, however, it
wol.ld appear that the proporiion of work cone by the publlc authoritles and publ!,c

bodies is tending tc ri-se.
-a

Tt is gr:mewhat haaardous to venture a flgure as to the voLume of houslrrg

construction ccvo:red by the present chaptero It is undoubtedly very conslderable,
probably representing almo-"t half, and perhapo nore, of the housing now being

bullt in Europen However, thepe are wide v-riatione.as between one country and

another: the cornpleted houslng in this category appears to amount La 5A-75%

and perhaps nore - of total new constmction 1n Germany, the Netherlands; Poland,

the United Kingdr:n and Czcchoslovekiar(t) ,o almost 50% in Denrnark and Sweden,

and somewhere about 3Ofl tn Aust,ria, Norway and Switzerland, the percentage being

loweet in Belglum, France and ltaly (with a tendency to lncrease, at least in
the last-naned country, with the expanslor: of the work of rr1tr16-g6gsrr).

In assessing the positlon in each ccuntny as regards the construct{on of

workersr housing, however, acecunt must be baken not only of the houstng buiLt
under the speci.al legislation briefly analysed in the present chapter, hnrt also

bodies are judged nct by their status in law but by their
as descrj-bed at the beginning of Pait I of the present

the USSR, the proportion of housing bul1t wlth the help of
granted for owner-occupation cannot be assessed, even

t
I
I
I

t

(1) If the vdrious
actual nature,
chapter"

(?) rn the case of
the facilitie$
roughly.
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of houslng benefiting by State aid under the S.eglslaiion gover"nlng acqutsitlon of
ownershtp, as studled in the nert, chaptern Another ltem to be aLlowed fof ls
the reconstruction of war-damaged low-cost housing, as caried out ln certaln
countries withln the general framework of war*damege legisJ.atlon, as well as

houslng bulLt on any other basis, with or withcnrt State aid. It can be taken.ae
certaln that the building of low-cost housing * the word being used here in tts
broad sense - is on an even wlder scale, and that the differ€nces in thls respect
between the individual countries, as indlcat,ed in the preceding paragraph, are

becoming narrower or dlsappearingo

The count,ries where the prtv*te non-profit-making bodies seem to be operatlng
with most success are thoee in whlch they are able to draw upon the support, both
juridical and technicaln of well-establlshed central bodtes, whether prJ.vate or
governmentalo There is nothlng surprlslng, of course, about this fact, slnce lt
is clear from the very nature of those bodies that their mernbers do not always

posse.ss the- necessary guallfications to cope eaeily wtth the numerous bulldlng
problems arising" It would have been interesting tc ascertain wtrether the sarue

applied to public authorities or organi.zations at t,he local- level", but practlcal
consj-derations have prevented a study of that point,

As far as financing is coneerned,l the amount of coverage by owner-builders

ls very snrall indeed, The eapltal used ls derived alnrost entlrel-y fron loans;
the balancing of accounts being entlrely due to asslstance on the p4rt of public
authorities, mainly the $tate, the assistance ltsel-f taklng t,he raost varled f,onns.

Thus the financlal advantage whtch rnight have been expected to accnre from the
fact that contrlbnrtions by owrer-builder organl-zations are Ron-Femunerable or

only slightly nenrunerable, are barely, if at all, in evidence, ft might even be

asked * always frmn the strictly fi.nanelal point of view - whether owner-butldlng

for proflt would not permit larger ccntrl-butions to be clrarrm, at least ln cer{ain
countrles, frcrn onner-builders not requlring such high returns as are norrnall;r

sought by ordinary market lenders; on that hypothesis, the cost cf State
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operat,lons at present (whether lt lendE at a low rate of interest while procurlng

capltal at the ordinary rate, or whetber It asslsis r+ith subsidies or interest

al"lowances) mietr be assured to be hlgher than if lt encouraged ihe bullding of

Low-coet, dwelt{ngs by capi.tallsfe on a proflt-maklng basis, Obviously, the

varLations as between one country and another in that respect are exbrenely wlde,

accordl-ng to the rates of lnterest obtalnlng and the confldence felt by the public

jn the atabillty of, the .rr"urr"r. (t) This, of course, is merely to regard the

guestion from the flnanctaL polnt of vLew. From the sociql standpointr b.ttlding

by non-proftt-rnaking bodles may have great advanfages whl-cb scarcoly need

recapitulating.

(1) Thls does not apply to housLng construetion camled out in the USSR, and in
Italy within the framework of 'rlNA-Casett, the caplt,aL in both eases belng
derived fron taxes or forced savings on which no lnterest Ls payable.
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Chapter IX

METHODS NMPLOYED FOR FINANCING THE PURCHASE OF HOUSES BY THEIR OCCUPIARS

It has been cosmon in most countr-{-es for a number of years for people of aL[
soci.al cl-asses to al"ur at olorlng the houses they live ino The preseni houslng
difflcultlee have naturally increased the lmport,ance of the trendo

The attltude of the various governments toward.s this trend is not er,'er';rwhere

p,the sameo The NetherlLands, Sw'itzerland, and since the war the Uni.ted Kingdomn

f have taken no steps to encourage i-t, and indeed. appear to be anxious rather to
i /r \
f discourage it, 0n the other hand, Belgiurn\r/ and more recently ltaLy, have been

i endeavouring to promote lt* The same appears to be true, though to a lesser d.egree,
t ln th" Soviet Union and even in Spain" I,lost of the other countries provlde

,}

financial assistance for the pirrchase of houses by the occupi-ers to roughly the
same exbent as fon other types of working*class housingo fn all couritries,
incidentallyr these benefits are granted only to persons not orrning other houses
to live ino

We do not intend to revert to the various types of finenclng adopted., as they
have been descrLbed in outline in the preced.ing chapters, and are examined jn
greater detai'l in respect of each corrntpy in Part III of th!-s r.epor1l but it
uay be of lnterest to draw attention tor

- vq,rious lending organlzatlons which speeialize or have speclalized in the
past i-n financing occupier-ownersh5-p of houses;

- veri-ous schenes for encouraglng group building of such dwe'l lings,

(f) Aceording
belong to

to tire 194? eensus: more than 40 per cent of eri s.bl:rg dwellfugs
thej.r occupiers,
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... Amohg the l"endlng organLzatJ.ons prfunarLly concerned w"ith fin'enclng the prrchaee

of houseg by thetr occupS.er, the followlng should be mentioned.ag bodles wttich pLry

or have p!,oyed an lmportant part ln this connexlon:

- the Belgian ttloan $ocletJ.esft and the French ffBuildlng Loan SocLetleslt

- the Build1ng ond SavLngs Socletles.

The Belgl&n fiLgan $ocietLesrl are about 200 ln nrrr:rboro They are pr{vate

notrproflt-rnakfulg companles subJect to opecial leglslatlon, Specla} regulatlons
appLy J.n respect of loans made bgr ttren, the l"nvestment of thelr available firnds,
and their rnethocl of operatlon ln gener&l4 They have to be approved by the
rr5avings and Superannuatl,ontt Fund, a senri-$tate bo$r, and are rurder Lts

$upervislon, The rrloen Societlesrf nake Loans to lndivlduaLs wishing to bulld or
purchase a dwellLng for thelr own occupation, or to lnprove their existing dweL11ng.

The sost of the house must not exc,eed a cer{ain figure laid down in the regulations*
Loang may a,nount to ?0 or 60 per cent, of the cost (i$clud,lng the land) or ev€n

90 per cent ln the case of new buildings - providerl lt does not exceed the totaL
amount of the actuaL building costs - where the borrower ls in receipt of a Stato
grant. These Loans B.re securecl by a flrst mortgage and a llfe lnsurence poLlcy,

The l-nterest rate is at present 3o75 pet cent, and the loans are repa;rabl"e by

nonthly tnstalments, the arnbrtlzation period ve.rying fron 10 to 3O ye&rs'accor{In!
to the age and financl,al resourcos of the bonrower" The 'rloan Societlestr raise'
thelr eapital by raeans of loans repayable by regular amual lnstabrents over 20

year9, taken out with therrGeneral Savl"ngs and Superannuatlon Fundtt, an orgenizatlon
whlch in BeS.giuir cun'Lral-j-scs na'rings ir.i:.i suilrilrutuation i'uircl depositsr Thts
organl.zation makes loans at a rate O,25 lo O,!0 per cent above the rate l! paya

Its own deposLlors, the present rate betn & 3*2, to 3o50 per cento Thus there le
no part paynrent of lnterest by the Staten The 1oan celling for each socLety ls
deterrnlned according to the anount of lts capLtal- and the nature of its asgets"

liooieblesii
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Tne Fre:::ch lrl]uiilling Loan Sooi.etLestt operat,e on a. nore or less sin:l]-ar plan'

I{r:r,rerrei" I

.-" the;r' seldorn. if o:wr m,rke loans 'bo faeillbaLe the lnrrchase of e*isting

i:r.ruses" a praclice comnon in Bclgiun;

- they obtail their Loan funC.s froin the $tate3 but actually the d.lfference te

trardiy nore &W.*41 a d.lfference in i'orm, as the funde s.i.ee nade available to

the Treaau{y hy the I'Deposit and Conslgrunent Offl-ee'tt, a pubLis institutlon

'.r,rhich ful-fil.s nore cr less the same function in frence as the Savings and

Superannuation Fund in Belgi'*rn1 The Deposl.t and. Oonslgrmenf Offise grants

f?re loans an behaLf of the Treasury, is responsible fqr their repaynrent and

excrcises iinanciai- supervLsion o.rer the soctetlesl

". the term for wtrich loans made by the societles are granted nay be anything

up to 35 yearsl
,- the lnterest rate on the Loans uaries at the monent betlrreen 2o25 and 2'75

per cent (u:itti partial remisston of interest d,urlng the earlier years),

State r.dva:ices are made at 2 per cent, the se.nie rebate applying to these

alscrn The difference betvreen this rate and the rate payabLe on funds

n':ede availabl"e .to the State for sr:ch loans by thc Deposii anct Consignrnent

0ff1*e is made up b;r the StateS

- shsrrld borrorrrers iuake .repayraents La the societies before the due datet
" fhe lattc,t" are required to nLalie sj-ndl-a.r repaSatrents to the Deposj"t and

Ccnslgnment, 0fficq;, an arrangenent which d.oes not apply in Belgiuno
' I.lence, while the Betgian societies chrrj-ng the last few yeare have been

able to i'einvest considerable funcLs arising from repaymertts rrrade before

the ciue date, that has not beeR possible for the French socletiesr

' jse}.&*s!.e*ilqs*sas'-&e*lf.s.

The nost typical e:iarapl-e of the real egtate savings bank system i-s probably

represcnbecl by' the EnEl:sh rtbuiiding sooictiesrto

.Ti'o ':-A^-t-J,ng pl:-t-nclp,1-e i's as follor,rs: i-f each of a nurrber of, persons,Ittv i.Lltigr -\Y

$ay 1sn, s$res en'l:qh noney to btry a house, each one of them wj.ll have to rralt

sev'eisrl yenrs) say ten years, hcfore he con begi:r bui-lclingo But if they club
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together, one of theri riLl be able to build in the flret ye&r, another in the
gecond year, and only one r,rilL have to walt for ten yoars. If the society is not

i-,"rrclosertrr societyr !oe* one lirnited to the first ten members, tmt one fropenrr t,o

other persons wishlng to build a house orrt of savirtgsy the walting perlod for the

la'oecomers can be reduced as new members pay ln their sav{ngo eaoh yeat.

As the obJect, *ined at by the members is not to get an incorne fronr their
inveetment, but to obtaln as qulckly and ae cheaply as posslbLe the rnoney they
need for building pllrposes, the nerrbetrs are rclll-ing to aceepf a very low rate of
interest on their savi:tgs, or even to rmive the interest altogether, with the

result that the society need not ask more than a low rate of Lnterest from

boffowerg.

Experi-ence in Eng}and goes back nore than a century, during whLch the bullding
sccieties have weathered. sorne bad storrns; and thls experience comblned wlth
investigations, especially in the actuarial sphere, has shown that, apart frour

small. closed societLes enbrernely lLnited in scope and nunbers, the systenr can only
function effictentlf if capital- from outside Ls invested to suppleroent me.mbergt

contributions when circr:i:stanees lengthen the walting periodo The EngLtsh

buildirrg socletles wtrich are still entirely prlvate bodies, obtained the firnds
they nereded fii'sb of aLl by using as a backing fhc credit on noney lent out, and

secondly by accepting deposlts of savings fron forrner menbers even aftor repeyr:rent

of loans; nowadays they also accept deposits flon the general prbli.c. They have

e,Iso nanaged to put by consid,erable reserve funds. Thus at the present time thej.r
nethod of operation is only vaguely renintscent of their prtnolples at the outset.
They are virtual3y oavings banks investlng thelr funds in reaL estate loang,
They played a very lmportant part ln the developrnent of butLdlng between the wars.
Taday, owing to the treird of builrllng pollcy in England, they are turning their
ettention mainly to real estate l-oans not connected. with new eongtnrctlon, but
they sliJ-l eontlnue to play a very important part ln,houelng pollcy by glvlng
assisLe.nce for the purehase of existlng houses,

Thc :real- estate savlngs benks do not appear t,o'play a very lr'nportant part in
any coirntry e:lcept Geruany, uhere they aeen to have furntshed about 12 per cent
crll ttre i:otaL e:tpend{ture on flnanclng }rousing ln }950r the nost lnportant of

?

t
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which gives them the necessary security"
charge their borrowers would appear to be
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and are backed by a State guarantee

Actually, the rate of interest thoY

almost as high as the ordlnary market

Generally speaki,ngp the amou:et of loans macle by t'ho real estate savlngs

banks is higher in rela't,ion to bullding costs than the eoount of loans granted by

other real estate credlt eslabll.shments, It ts said in ms.rv cases to amount, to

75 per cent,

II - GROUP BUIIOINO

House-buildlng by persons wtshing to own the houses they l"lve in ralses one

or two speelal problems for the following reasons:

(1) because as a mle it i.s not carr..ted out in the fotm of group i:ulldlng,
lre. in blocks of f1ats, or ln series of houees bullt a1J. at the sane

time. Yet at the present tlme, not only is group brildtng often

nece$sary f,rom the polnt of view of town planning, but it al"so makes

it posslbLe at times to reduee the coet ratthout arry lowertng of
qualtty; and it is regarded as one neans of p-ronoting the

indusi;rialisation of ihe bulldlrg inciustryl

(Z) because lt exbends to people in the lower incone brackets, and thus

interests those who often have neLther the experience nor the abllity
to discues details with contractorg and arshitect,g,

The establlshment of private loan socleties ls not sufficient to soJ.ve these

problems, though suckr bodles sonetlmeg furntsh considerable technical, assistance
to their m.enbers. llence thore are special institutipns which build houses for
purchase by the occupS.er, fn addition, certaln forms of owrtershLp have been

developed in va,rious countrles to encourage group buildlng r,rrhiLe nalntaining the
indivldual or,n:ership of the dwel-li.ng.

Flrst of a1.1, we flnd in nost countrles, though sometimee under different
nalnesr co*oFerative soctettes formed by persons all desirous of butldlng b, house

of their oun, but who leave the carrying out of the seheme and the financlal
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responsibiLlty to the co-operatrou(I). Socleties of thls ktnd, at' any rate when

thay build houses of the working-class type, are oubJeet to spectal legielatlon
and receLve $tate support" One of the schdles which appearo to be cornnon to a

nrrnber of cbuniries (Bclgiun" Franbe and ltaly ln particular) uorks as.follswEl

on Joi.nlng the $ocietyo each shareholcter subscribes shares for an anount

equlvalent.to the cost of his house, but pays up only a small, proportion (e.g.

one*tenth), The reqrainder of the shares are paid for by regular annual

lnstaLmentso .Once the shares &rc compl:tel;, pai,d up the house becomes the

property of the share-hoJ.der, his shares are ceJrcelled, and he w'ithdraws fron .the

$ociety. Until then the house is the property of the Soclety, and tts oooupler

is merely the tenantr P:.'obably other schemes exist ln which the transfer of
ownership takes place as soon as the hrllding ls conrrpleted, the Socletyls contract

urlth the rnenrber thenbeing turned into,a loan contract covering the portlon of the

coet stil-l remaining unpaido

Actually, landlordet eo-operatives do not appear io have developed to.ar.ty

great extent ln any eountty* The reasons for this appear to be:

* the lndlviduallqn of the persons wishing to become ownerg of thelr houses;

this rnakes thsn reluetant to Join co-operativesS

- the fact that there &re no powerful bod.ieb to back the action of the

Co-oPerotiveso Thus !t would, appear that co-operatives building world.ng

class houscs gnly develop if their nnembers and those in charge are asslsted.
/a\

and .advlsed by efficient central organizati.ons\'/.f

- the conditions governing the.annorbizatLon of loanso In all countrles,
loans granted to co-operatlves of thls kind are limtted lo 25 or 3O years,

(1) Un1ike the ntenantsl co-oFerativestr discussed in the precedlng Chapter, the
ttfsJrdl6rdsl co-operatLvestt ln queetion do not retairl the ouoershlp of the
houses they bui.ldn The housee bocome the prlvate property of the occupiersl
who wlthdraw frcrn the so-operative as soon as they have pald for them,

(a) $ee the exanrple of therrtenant,qt eo-operativestrglven in the nexf Chapter..
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slnce in one tray or another the house becomes the property of the
lndlvldual and does not re'rnain .part of the assets of a society wlth a

lifetinc loniler t.hr;r,r the average life of its ne.mborso

The Finnish syston qrf rrserni*comr':runal flatsrf seens to be organized on
'canewhat simiLar ll-nes to these co-operatives" UnCer the Finnlsh systenr, bull&i.ng
is carried out oy a roal estate soclety, the founder of whl"ch, usua11ry the
communer Ls answerabLe for the whole of the registered capital, The sharee are
sold by the fo.under to subscrl-bers taking flats, up to the amount of the value of
the flat u, The. ghares are not paid for cash d"olvn - paynent is spread over teR
years and talceg the folm of nonthly instaLments pairl" at the saoe ti:sg as the rent.

In other countriee, Belgir:rn for instancc, orgeninations building worki-ng
class houseg not mere\r let the dwellings they build, but also sell thera to
their members (either for cash or ry annual inste"Lments), However, though thts
practlce is comnon in Belgium, where one*thlr.d of the clwelllngs built bry the
Low-Cost Housing societies since their establishnent have been soLC tn thLs way,
no siroilar schenes appear to have been developed, to any great extent in the other/r \

countrles\rl ' Building organizations are reluctant to part with their property
(ln sone instances the r"egulations forbid then to clo so), or eloe financial
assistance for the purchase of houses by their occupic;rs is lilnlted d.e f.aclo or
4e, ,juf9 to the constnrction of ner^r d.wellings, and ls rar.ely granted. for the
purchase of exlsLing houses,

A special form of group building for occupi.+:r ownership has been appLied j.n
Italy since the Law of 2 JuIy 1949 cane into forceo Und.er this }ag, ulnstitutions
for building working-class Cwellings" m&y be created in the fon:r of non-profLt-
r,eking legal, entitLes or privete cornpanies, set up to build low-cost houees for
purehase by the employees anrl wage-earning steffs of inclustrial- establishments
partlcipating in the fln*ncing of such schcrneso These instltutions are granted, a
thi'rty-year subsidy r:f I per cent per annum of the buildlng costo They are

(1) In poland and
for lettlng,

czechoslovakia, howevcr, co-operativr:s which normal]y build.
apparently often sell dwellings to their occupiers,
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required to draw up a rental-prchase eontract w.ith the tenant,E.

It nay also be mentioneC that ln some eountrles inc'lustrlal flrnns frequently
sclL to thelr employees on the instal$ent system the houseo thoy heve buili for
th eir ac coru-'nodatLon,

;rpart fron these organlzations specializing in group brrlldinE of hor,rseg

intended forr ownerehip by thelr occupiers, it may be rnentLoned that i.n various
places sueh schenres heve cone up against the development of blocks of flats,
t^Ihich ln nany cases has nade private ownershlp of dr.reLLlnge dlfftcuLt" In
thls connexLon the lega1 system in nerry countrLes - GenrflJry, AustrLa, Italy,
Francen for example - nakes it possl"ble for a fLat io become prlvate property
(encl even to be nrortgaged-) 

"hit" tht:'porblons of the bulld.Lng conrnon to the
block remain the property of the J<llnt olnersr Thls systc.n applJ.es not only
to aequlsitlon by the occupS-er of the dwelllng he lives ln, br.rt tn e very much
more general r+ay to all acqrrlsition of real estate; 'cnd it is tendlng to
develop j-n various eountrl,es oraing to the rise ln pr!.ces and the reduction
prtvate fortunes.

1n
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Chapter .{

MATHODS }ffPIOTdD }'OR FIN/{NCII{G THE RT]PAIR AND RECOI'{STRUCTION

OF IfAR-DAI*TG}ID BUILDINGS

$Iost of the count,ries sLudied irave had sone propor{ion of their heritage

of buiLdings destroyed during the war. The exbent of ihe destruetion rrarieE

fron one country to another, ranging frolr nearly 2A/,, of the real- eetate eapital
in Cen;rany (!"lestern Z,rne) and probab3-y the USSR, ciown to between 2% and Lfi fn
Norvray and FLnland. The p"opu*tion appears to be erfrer.:rr:1y tow in Oemark,

while two countries, Sweden and Switzerland, were not affect<:d in thls way W
/a \

th,? $,:8r\r/.

In most counl,ries {here is speeial legislation dea}irtg rvlthrconpensation

for war dar:nge or offering speeial facilifies fqr reconstruction\z/, The

part played by these speeial regulations in the general houeing pollcy varics

in exbcnt fron one corurtry to another, They appoar t,o be particularly
i-nportant in France and Belgiun and possibly also in the Netherlands and

Austria, but rlrould. appear to play a much sr,tallcr, not to say a riinor, r61e in
Ital;g, the Unitod Kingdorl, Norway and Finland, In Gcrnany (Western Zone) end.

the US$R, there do,;s not seem to be any spel.ial legislation still- in force
today, at any rate in thcj flnancial ophero, eovcring war dar:age1

(t) ttrese porcentages do not represent the nur:lerical ratio of dwellings
destroycd lo dwellings existirrg before the warl thc;y arc an assessr.:.ent
of danagc, total and partial, as & proportion of the fortrer hereditaments.
The figurr:e have bccn talcen from lhe rcport enfitled lrThe European Housing
Probler:n: a. Prel-inlnary Revicwrr (docunent E/UCE/ttO of 1 October 19119),
Sone of the flgures should probably be reviscd, in the light of rcore
recent asscssnents made by ihe various counbriesr '

(e) Dweffings arc'the only buildings studied in this report, wfrereas war
darrage legislation covurs all typcs of property (industrial and connercial
buildings, furni.ture cte.)
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lrs soqn ao hostilitius car:rc to an end, and even wtrile.thcy were still
proceeding, er,tergensy i:lcasures werc takcn everXrwhere to .find at airy rate
t'ruporary aqcoilrtodation for people withcut a roof ovcr thuir head, to clear
auray the darage and to carry out fhc nj.ninun esscnbial work, even if nerely
provisional, to preserve the buildings from dcterioration, ee far as shot^tage

of naterial,s pen"iittedr In addition, soilc States where there was no war

dalago legislation took sttuilar^'pr.ovisional fi:ranciaL iaeasures to assigt lrar
danage victins to reconstrust or repair thcir houses.

A,nrong thcsc or,.largency $easur!,s nay bc Lluntioned the neihod.s used fot
naking the nost of suruiving dvrelli.ngs (rcquisitLoningr and taxation on prerrtses

not futly occupicd). The anaJysls of su.ch raeasures doeg not cone r,rithin the

scope of tlds reSrort.

Clcaring up operations and tc:rporary repairs or uork t,o prererve buildlngs
sppear in general to have been carriod oui dlrcctiy by thc public authorities
and entlrely financcd by then. These operations includc the butlding of
to:rporary d.wellingsr ond thc o:cLent of this kind of activity has varLcd
trelend,ousJy accordiirg to thc country, There has been vcry little ln sr:r,re

countriesr c.B. the Wcstern Zono of Serr,rany, and ltaly. 0n the othcr hand. it
accor.mts for betwocn l0S and 12S of lhc dwollings nrcic; available as ncw or
reconstmctcd housing for thc population betwcen the ond of thc war and

3I Dceenber 1950 in France and the Unitud iiingdoil, where lt constituted the
inj-tiaL housing effort nradc by the Gov<;rnncnt,s during thc post-umr ]rcp.f,sr

Special tenporary financial :lcasurus on bchalf of war da,,.aago victfurc
werc'taken also durlng thc sa;le pcriodp in Belgiun for cxanple, i^&ere the
pcmanent war darnage leglstation dates only fron thc end of L9b?, and, in the
Ncthcrla.nd.s, rvhrere it was onacted only at thc bcglnning of Lg5L,

In Belgiun, aL1 ol,,Iners of uar-dar:aged. bulld,ings wcre eligible for Loans

at th,; Iow rate of & frore the CentraL l{ortgagc Loan 0fficc. But thc anount

of thc Loans ms Ljr:r:ltsd, to the ::rc,rkut value of the buildlng in 1939r nultipllcd
by a factor calculatcd in jnverso proportion to the finaneial and soctal position
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of the pcrson conccrncd. In addition, war danage victir:rs includcd in a priority
list and owning dwellings of a valuc not exceeding a givcn figure in 1939
/rrn aaa n -(I50r000 Betgian francs) could obtain intercst-frec advances dircct, fron the

State up -to an amount cqual at first to thc r:iarkct value of the building in
L939, and lafer to tw.ice the value.

fr the ifctherlernds, rcfunds of bctwuen 75i6 rnd.10OS were urclc for rainor

repairs costing less than 31000 florins, !fir-rc thc cost of the work uas

higher, a subsid,y was payablc, egual to thc differencc bctween th,- value of
the proporty before and aftr;r th* danage was done, the value bei-ng calculated
on thc basis of thc pr{ecs currcnt before 9 M,,y l9t+O. War do.nage vietj-mg wers

also cligiblu for additional raortgagc loane fron thc Statc, part of tho loane

bcing frce of intcrcst nnd rcdcription'chargcs, thc errangcncnt bclng that ihe
pcnrancnt lcgislation would ih duc coursc spceify how far and undcr what

concLitions thc portion in grcstion should be repaid"

Thc war da"nagc legislation *t ptcsvnt ln forcc in the differcnN cowrtrics
vari-es cnornously' I"; covcrs thc }lndlord whosc propcrty r'ras danaged, in scne

cascs conplctcly, in othurs lcss so, for thc rcpairs and rrconstruction carricd
nrr* htr hi v" . + L .'i.^..*+ ^f, ..- - ... .^r -. --^.^ . 'vuu wJ' !rr-r, 'rrr- s.IlctMt of oncottregcr-lrnt Sgivcn to hin to undcrfake thcm, and thc
burden inposod on the Statc also diff"r grcatly.

0-re typc of lcgislation is bascd cssuntiallf on the prineiple of war risk
tnsurancc. Thc tegislation j-n Norway and Englfild is of this typc.

. T;t i{on^ny1 all propcrty insured against fire had i:lso to bc insurod against
war darrage, bY thc pryr.icnt of a preniur of L% of thu firc risk insurance lo 3,

public body knorun as the ItNational1rIar iJar:age fnsurancc Boardrr, trdhen thc
danagc occurrcd, thc inzurance schonc was applicd. But thc conpensation was

paid to bcgin rnrith on thc basi-s of pricos curent in April L9t+O, and le"ter on

bhc basis of thc sarrc priccs raith a 50% incrcasc,

In thc Unitcd l(:.ngdotr, r'nr. risl< insurance of builclings was also conpulsory.
In accordancc rarith thc usual insurancc practisc, ihc conpensation payable is
cqual to thc narl<ct value of the building in the evcnt of total loss, and to the
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cost of thc worlc done in thc casc of repai-rs. lfherc tho cost of bh,; wrrk

would cxcc,:d the incrqase in valuc it would nsan for fhc butlding, the

propc;rty is rcgardcd as e" total lose. T ,,. practical r'rsult of thts intcr.
pretation has bscn ttrat in thc easc of bulldinga constructad bcforc 1914 -
rl*rich eonstitutcd the najofity of the buildlngs da"ragcd.* in ilany casos thc

anount pc.yable was thc nariicl, valuc and.not lhe cost of thc rirpoirs' Hcncc,

while war-dar:ag<; lcgislaticn hc,s bccn hclpf,ul, in tho case of nlnor repairs
(";hough cvcn th,iso wcrs rcstrictcd in thc carly post-u?r yoCI.rs owing to thc

shortagc of cartain naturiafs) it appears to havc had veqy litt1e cffcct on

the rcconstruction of bull"dings soriousl,y dar,ugcd or cnt{rcLy dcstroycd.

l4orcovar, in ingland, accord,ing to thc st:.tistics, Lcse than Jfi of now

pcrt:rancnt dwellings rrado l.vail.r.blc to thc peopl.c sincc the war rvprcscnt' war-

da::ngcd buildings which have bvon rcconstnrctod.

/lnoihcr type of }cgisl,atton is bagcd on dlff,;runt.prlnciplcs, H 'c thcre

was no conpulsorX ineurancc, cur<l thv justlfleation fcr cor:pcnsation is bascd on

thc principlc of iitc g;:lid.arify of thc natlon ,.s r" wholc in th; face of ;ris-

fortuncs occurring to sone of lts ncnbcrs in thc cv<;nt of war. Tho cor.rpcnsation

ls baeod on thc cost of roconstnrction Df ttr,.r btillding, and not on i-ts ,rerket

valuc, and j-t:uty cover thc *iolc or part,of this cogt, !'Jhcrc the cor:pcnsation

is on3y partlal or',rhcrc it is paid in th,- fcn.r of annual in:,talnonts, spl,ggg|

facilitics &rc also afford,cd j.rr t-tanJr co.scs to thc l:ndlord whose propcrty iias

beon daragodrlto cnablr hLn to obtain additiunal loans i.,t a Low ratc of int'crusb.

Thls typc of lcgislation includcs tha.t appLlcd in Francc, Italy and Bclgiun.

In Francc, thc $tatc r*f,unds thc wh.:Ic of, thc c.rst, at tho iii:o thc ucrrk

ls done, of rcpairs or rccJnstnrcti.on of a building to rcstorc it tr; ils fr;ri.lur

statc, subjuet ,nriiorc nccsssary to ar: abat;r..nb frr dccrc;:itudc ljrritcci by law to

WI' (Actually, tirLs abatsrcnt is walvcd in thr, case of g:la1l dwcllings) r

Ti c o*l"nts eire nadc as thc work proccuds, in cash ltircre thc bullding is on thc

priority List, and othen'risu in thi, feys of bonds which t:ioJr !g reaU.zcd by

j-nsta}':onts at ihc <;nd of, onc, thr.c and fivc yc&rs, 8.,'i, in sonc lnst,:nces

whcrc; thc danagc is very hoa.r6r, only ?0S of thc r;fund is paid out i;msdiatoly,
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thc rc:.raind;r buj.ng pa;;rb1.c latup. irr,r..r de;:u,gc r,gisli,.tion has played an
irpoi'trnt part in l;'r;tch housj-ng policy. Uncivr this ncthocr. of, fingnctng,
'i75IOAQ dwc1llngs h:vi; bci-rt rcpaircd r.nd. r-ncic lri:bj.'brble, and;:rgrc then
+ii;-thirrl of Liru il\rw il+rub.ncnt d.wclUn3s built bctrrrc,.:n thc cnd of ilre rcr
a.nd 31 D+cc:.ibcr 1950 havv be,.:n flnanccd in this wey. ?hs burd,en pri:ccd on
tl'ir bud6;t is ,,;<trc.icly hca.vy.

In Bc]6ir.r::r. thc ar:rousl{ r:f, conpons:tion i.s dctcnrinod in accgrclance urith
a soi:rcuhat ccnrpliceti:d gc",Ic iuldch bakcs into account bobh tlro f:nancl,aL
situaticn o:i thc vrEr-da-:age victjn and'thc proportion of his asssts ,r&ieh the
dais'ge rupfs$cnte. Xhr.: eff.ict of the scalc is to coflpon ate f,n}]y tha l"css
woll-to-do wcr-d.T:agc victii:ts, actually thc grcet na;ority, lnd at fincs to cut
dctvn drastically thc rerativc ar:lount of co:::rpcnsaticn for the rost, Thc
coi-tpcnsation is paid ou.t in a lunp sun ',r*rcn thc w,:rk is rl;nc, In addition to
this cn-rpensation, Pt rsons wltose property has bc,on dcciaged are also cl1gibl-c for
]oatrs fr9ii thc Ccntral iiortgagc Loan 0ffico (Rcstoratir>n Crt,ii:it,s) s.t 2 pcr ccnt
intcri'st, thc stattr bclng rcsponslblc for thc d.iffcrcncc bctw;on this rato and
thc orciinary intcrcst ratc for co::i-it,rSis1 loans, Again, acl,ranccs .f
ecilpunsatlon r"lay be gmntcd by thc $tatc, following a bricf e:a:rination of the
filcs, so +s nct to hold up thc wcrk, Th, lr,Lolo of this lcgislatlcn also soens
to play er"n iilportanf part ln Bctgiarr housing policy. It nay bc r.icntion,;d, for
ixa'lplc, that statc advaucos to wer-dar:a.gc vlcti:rs rn 1950 roprcscntod nca"rly a
third of thc lo:)ns i:radc by thc Statc f,r housing, ancl that in thc sa.i:c ycaf,,
collpcnsation to r,*an-da;:ag*: victi:::.s a;':ountcd to ovcr two-thirds of thc totaL
a;-rou.nt paid out by thc SL. tc in houslng subsicii"cs,

In fla1}r, coi:ipensaticn ls paid, as a rulc in the fcrn of thlrty arurual
payrrcnts of 4fu cf thc cxpcnrliturc rcccgnizcd as rvecss&ry for rcpairs or
rcconstruction. Ths annual instaLncnts r-ray cvcn $lount to 5 per cunt in
ccrtain arcas, for c:ca,l:plc in corr:tuncs whcrc war-dc{ragsd housss c:nstituto:}oru
Lhan 75% of c;d.stln6 dwclLings, But conpcnsation is p:.id in a lglp sun in the
casc cf riincr da::rage (undcr 500r00o tirc), for apart:.-irt housus conprising l*ss
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thn'n six apa::tr.rcnts and situatcd in eoriiruncs r,,ri.th unri..rr r0r000 inhabitants,
c'nd for hcuscs bclonging to pcrsrns uho arc not, wcll-to*do elnd ot{n no othcn
pfoptrty in thc cor.rriuno, rn ilris casc thc cor:pcnsation doi:s no! covcr thc
r+lrolt: a;:otutt rncl i.u:y n,rt bs hi-gilcr tharr 8001000 lirc pcr dwclllng, In no i
ci,feut"rstliiicij$ t'.iai/ o:nrp-nsation bu pl.id rrntil .i,hu vrorlt is fintsh.;d.. hcid,entalLy,
assigt",l"ncc was 6iv.rn to lmr'*dar.ulto victins by two trUi'tr.ltlijr-Casestt coirtittcas in
thc forn of adva:tccs dlilc thc r',i:rk was in progrcss cr loans .l,t a rclatively low
ratc of intoruet. Tlt- fi.n:nci-:..:-,:ssi-s1,.-r:rcc 1,;i-vun by this lcgisletlon to thc ,.

housing policy, drilc by no ncens n,;gllglblc, is all the sal:rc rclatlvcly srialL.
Rcconstruction of war-ds'ia,gucl buildings is cerriud out cssuntially by rroeRe of
privatc capitel"

Austria is in a cesc by itoelf, and ibs prusunt, lugislatiori governlng
rcconstruction scc,'Ls tl bc nora in thc naturc of provislonal- I,;gislatlon.
It is difficult to considcr it l,s bclonging to cithcr of the abovc-ncntioncd
typcs" Ihcrc do nrt scg-r to bc any.arrangchcnts for corlpunsation to o,wrcrs of
war-da:tagud hruscs, tkrough a rtFund for Housing Rcconstn-rctionrrhae bcen sot up
r,irich nakcs intsrcst-frcc loans, ropayeblc at,thc rate of I/, por a,nnun,

Undcr all thusc various laws thc or.fftur of, war-da:ragcd propcrty is c];lgible
for cc;-pcnsation or loans fro::r thc State, whatcvcr his social posittcn, and
wlratcvcr thc n;.ture of thc da':regcd building (orvncr*occupiccl or lct to sonconc
clsc). No doubt in soitc ccuntri's thc advantagcs d:iff cr in diffr:rcnt
eireunstanccs. But thc r,l:ltn d,iffcrcnccs have actualty to d.o l.riih thc dcgrce
of priority. Thc nagnttudc of tho clarrage has as a rulc :lade lt inposstblo,
cspccial3y in thc countrics which wcra worst hlt and thosc i.n which thu anounts
payablc by thc State wcrc bo'und to bq considorable, for aII thc clair:s for
patr',.i.cnt,to bc i..rct ir:.igdiatcly. 0rcl<..rrs ot' priorefy havc becn cstablished. frcn
tii:tc to tir::.c, and aocording tr circnr:utanir;s tr.l<c intb account social ,
eonsidgrations (naturc of 'Ja;.ngcr,type of bullding etc,) or othcr fa,ctors
(tcchnical urgcncy wherc a b.r:ilding is part of a group, ii'.rportance of spccriing
up thc rcconstnrction of ccrtain tol^m.s ctc.). '!rfr..thcr tho Staters d.ebt to thc
war-danagc victin, !*rcn rucognizcd, ts subjcct to intcr,st or not untiL ftna3Jy
scttlo'd, is e ;lattcr whlch varics accordj.ng to th{j particular lcgislatlon.
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illl in all, it t.iey bc scid purhi:;:s tirat lc:.ving iLsiclc provisionl.l
ilcasufcs, Norwcgian a:rd Unitcd Kingdor: logisl;:,tron has tricd tc sclvc thc
prcbLs'rs of housing wr.r-clii-l;tgc victiirs and rcplilcin.g di,.rcthlgs dcstroycd. duning
thc trrar as part, of ti:,.,ir gci.rcra-1- housing policy; whilc ilre pe.}a,.icnt of
conpcnsatirrn to ordnsrs t*tosc houscs wcrc cla,r-iil,ged is r;g*cl;;d &s a scparate
problen. Thc sa,nc appltuo ne.tural3-y to countri,:s Likc Gcn.iany (Wostcrn Z nc)
and ths USSRr t'rhcrc thcrc doi;s nct appcar to br: any sprcial lcgislation applicablc
gt tire prcscnt ti.:c for co:-lpcirsabiurrl,.;'bhu o',rrnur.s of war-dr.l-u.god housos. At
thc sai:"lc ti'llc, favours a,rc oceasionelly Erentcd to such rricr$ons in thcsa countrlcs,
wlihin thc frir:-iswtrtk of tlrsir gcncr*I housing policy, in thc f,:rn of spr:eial
priority for obt*lning J.oang, alloertion of :':atcrials ctc. 0n thc other hand,
undcr Frcnch, Bc15ian, and to sor.ic c:clcnt ltalian lnd Austrian lcgislation, thc
grent of fin:yrci-al bcnefits to the ovmcrs of wer*damgcd houscs is bound up with
thc rcconstruction of thc buildin3s, (t) tn" r"!r thus being tc cnsurc that the
victttrs (i'vcn radrcre:':crcry tcnants) aro 1:rovidcd wifh ecconnoclatlon, and that
dcstroycd build'1ngs orc ac-fuuitt by thclr privato ol.,rncrs, in othcr words outside
th' fre;:er^iork of othvr 

':]\.r&suris 
tekcn to pronotc hilusingn

F:nallyp li should be ncntionud thnt in scnc countr:-cs, cspccialiry Betgir.rn
and Fnancc, thc crcation of associations of war-da:iug* victj-l-rs to fosier re*
constructLon, has bccn cncouragccl and in sonc cescs ovcn nade cor:pulsory.

Thus therc arc co-opcrativcs of ownurs of v,nr-da:ragod build.ings ryhoso
task it ls to takc ovcr thc rcsponsibility on bchalf of thcir nei'-rbcrs for a}}
rccsnstruction opcrations. 0,icc thc building is conplctud it is handcd ovcr
to its owncr, and thc eo-operntivc is wound up as soorl ns thc rceonstruction
of all' thc br'rildlngs for r^d'rich rt is rusponsi.blc is coLrplct,d. Thcsc
so-c'pcrativcs arc govcrncd by spccir,l lcgisraLion. Thcy arc sto,tc-control1cd,
e"nd rscoj'vc finl"ncing facilitics and subsid.ies to covcr thcj-r running cxpenscsr

(f) fn sono cascs eonpensation is payablc whcrc no rcgoilsiructlon j-s carricdoutr but thc a:rount i.s s;::iarl, so that it is scrdon crai.r:ed.,
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I:: Francc, i-ict:bcrship o.f groups kncwn es "sy,ndicaL Building Associations$.

is'obligctory on all i,nr-dana.go victir:rs ollrring build^lngs lrithin a ccrtain
pori,:retcr. Thcy arc undur tirc auaf ccntrol uf u 

"o*=,fttcc 
clcctcd by thc

Iandlords ttlelrsclv.:s and & rwprcsuntativr-, of thc St.,tc, and they hr.ve ';ne

J.cgal" status of pubtic bod.iesr

. Thosc v;rrious groups hr.vc dovelopcd on a large scalc, and today thcy
probabl;r carry out thc r.rajority of reconstruction opcretions, at any rate in
thc touns, Tlri: rcason for thcir cxistcnce is sifiilar to that uhlch has given

risc to thc group buitd.ing organiza.tions for occupicr-owncrship of houscs\rl.

t

(f) Sce Chaptcr V, sccond parto
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Chapter XI

' SPECIAL MEASUIES BE;NSFITINO Cil]RTn]iil POPUI,IITiON CR0UPS

The assist,anee given within the franework of the three main categorres
exanined in the preceding chapters - purchase of dwellrngs by their occupiere, "

working class housi.ng and teconstruction of damaged houses - makes up the mejor
part or in some cases practreally the whole of the erpenciiture incurred by the
public authorities in canying out their housirrg poli-cy; apart from thoso

categories, however, special measures have been adopted in va*ous countrieg on

behalf of certaln qther population *"o.r.,nu{t) 0f these, the nost i.uqoortant relate
to rur"aL housing and assietance to large farnllies, although there is a wide variet,y
of other neasures to be founo here and there.

Rqra1 housine

The specral features of rural life have nad,e it neeessary in ne,arly every
country to adapt the usual housrng me&sures to prevailing cond.itionsr The

asgiEtance provided has to cover not only housing proper but farnring operationo
general-ly (farn burtd,rngs), and to include not only the congtrustion of new

buildings but alterations and najor repairs, ae well as the i.rurchase of existing
f,arrns together with their out-buildingo. In nargr countries, financial assistance
is provided by agrrcultural credit banks, sorne of them State-aidedr which help
the farmers to meet the e4pense of all these operations, However, the grant of
housing loans represents only a small fraction of, the totiel. transactions carried
out by these banks, and rt i-s therefore impossrble to studf their activities
without overstepping the bounds of, the present report.

In addition, a number of States havo adopted special mea.sures rn the case

of rural houstng, usually with the object of assrsting persons with licrit,ed
eapital to become the owners of rural property and enable them t,o make arly

irnprovenents or to camy out any major repairs r*h:-ch thai property may require,

(f) Quibe apari from general measures applicable to housing as alwhole.
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In soue tnetelncesr the meaeures apply'to. agricultural workerg only, whrle in
others they oover all persons en6aged in f,arrning (agnoultu:"al wgrkersn farmers,
Iandoi^iners) or even rural inhabitants in general- whatever their node of livelihood,
.The nethods.empLoyed nay take the forrn oi'assistance with developmeht work on the

. $ane lrnes as assistanse fo low*cost housrng generally or niry fo$ow a dlfferent,
technlqrre, In additr.on, special frnancing bodies have been estabiished, in goure

. countries (Betgium, r-taly, Norway)"'

In Be1gium, thb National Srnall Rural House Property Cornpany, set upoon the

sane pattern ss the National Low-Cost Housing Society, acqurres real estate with
' 

a vleu to creatlng small holdrngs'and ad.vancing furiclo to approved loeal societles,
The latter are co-operateve societies (in whrch the public authorities pa.rticipate)
whose membere are rural inhabidants to'whom loans are advarrced for the purchase

of smalL h.:Idings or the constructj.on and repair of buildings, The.Ioans..are

, first mortgage l-ogns repayable in 20 or 30 years ar 2l$ interest. The financing
oysteur.rs on ei:milpr Lines to that applied in the case of low-eost housing societles 

O
but i.s far narrqwer.an s@per

In Norway, a smallholderst bank possessing the status of a pubLic bo{y has

" .been inexistence sance 1903, for the purpose of advancing loans to persons'in
. . the low-income bracketso primarily in'rural &fe&or to assist then to obtarn a

house of therr oiln or to carry out .developroent arrd'repair work on their: holdrngs.

: The. banlc was re-organized in Lg27, e,nd the loans are now advanced on financial
sonditions similar to thosc laid dormr for L,oans by the Husbank, e divldihg li.ne

being drawn betwOen the f,relds of operation of t,he two bankg.

In ltaly, a I'und Tor Specral Publrc Ut,rlity .t-orlc in Southern ltaly was set

up under the Law.of lO Augusb L95O. The Fund, the object of vhlsh is io i.npJ.ernent

agrarian reforms, provides for e large*scal.e rural housing progranm€, although the

financlng conditions do not so far appear to have been cLearly deftned. )

' The remalning cor:nfries d.o not seenr to have establlshed any special Furrdg

for ruraL housing. The main features of the various spediaL'sfstem's''adolited are

as folLowsi
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In Denmark, agricultural workers rnay be granted Loens up to L0O% for
purchasing or burlding thei.r own homes; three-fifths of the loan is interest-free,
the renraining twodtfths bearing inter,"-st at hfr. The redeinption raie is lfi per

enntllltf

In Sweden, Ioans may be advanced up to a tot'al sf 80S of the cost for nelt

lurlding, wrd. ?Ofi for lnprovernents.' The. loans aro interest-ftree over 4 l0-year
poriod and are repeyable over 20 yearsr

InFrsnce, a.naldarmeubsidy at 25/" of the eost (up to a fixed cetltng)ltsf
be granted f,or work on rural houses, Contrary to the policy foLlowed by other

countries, the subsioy- ie payable irreupecti.ve.of ths ownorls financlaL etandiJ|g.

In Switrerland, the Federal Governiaont grants assistanee under legistration
governlng the housing of agricult,uraL wcrkoro,

No speciaL measures oeen to be applled r.n the case of .rural housing ln the

U$SR. The only difference between t,own and country is that the cunditions

governtng the grant of State assistance (cost, of construction etc.) are not quite

the 9alne. 
..

Finallyp it should be noted that whrle, h the Netherlends, . legal provisiona

exist uinder which loans rnay be nade to agricultural.workersp they aretro longer

appl:led in pra,ctlce, the ceillng fixed:for the cost of construction having noil

becoirre too low as a result of the rise in pricesr

Assistance to laree fainilles

For a long titne past large working-class fam.i.lies have found rt d:ifficult

. t,o pay rent on a seale com&.ensurate with thetr needs, In nost countrles, housrng

pobcy has.been specially drrectod towards lrelping to $plve thrs'prroblenr whieh

the increase in the birth-rate is bound to render inore acute. In xany countries,

ono of the specific obJcets of house-buetding by non-profitemaking bodies and

the grant of loans for the purchase of houses''by their occupiers is to facilitete
the housing of large farnllieg. Howcver, the adoption by variops $tates of,

neasures to scale down charges according to the nrmber of shrldren in t,he funtly
appeinrs to be only a recelt phenomenonl Thes* .measures noi only makc .lt possible
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to' adapt'exi.stlng'dwellirigs nrori ful'Iy td public'requrrementsr^brit also encouiage
: , ..i,,.'

the'consiruction:of a luffiiient nurnber of fatr'stze **efiiri$s'cif a type whrci.ry

without that asoiotence, night be in short suppty owing to fhe rtce in bui,J.ding

c6sto; ,

teglslation
comnon featuresl
fsJ[lly'must reaelt

habitation, while

used f,or houeiing

are.fixed for the

., .:

', . '. r

on the'subJeci rn the variods countries aeems td present aertain
to enJoy the fecilitre$ grant,ed, the dwelling occupied by t,he

certain ntni.urrn standards as regards'spece and,fitness for
.steps are teken t,o engure,that the aqsrstance given is-actually
chargea and not for any other f,omo of fanely expendit.ure. Cerlings

tptal amount of, aseistance.

Counbrj.es wtrich appear to have a .speeial syst,em of State aseietance for large

fsnilies are Belgiun, Denmark, France, Norway and Swedeni while neasures are

also appl8ed in Statzerland ln oertoin cantons.

In the three Scandinavian countries, the general principles governing the

p{ment of allowances atre fairly siunilar. Aasistanae is confined to familiee .

.occupying dwelhngs built .since the war, the anount sometimes varying according

to the date of eonstruction, It is gi.ven rn the fom of a reduction tn the annual

lnetalnents on State loans ln the case of, fa.nrlies owning the drrelLi.ng rn which

t,hey live, and il, tnu foru of a rent reduotion whore the dwelLing is rented, wlth
an alJ.owanse to the landLora uEr.ratly in the fonn of a reduction in the annual

lnst'alnents on the $tate loarrr This type of assietance .is restricted to fe.nilles
below a certain income level (tfrat I,eveL varying aicorihng to thb" countr$ and.wit'tr at
least two children (cne child in Denrr:crk in the case of fernilies occupying their
own. dwell.lng)" However, dif,ferent nethodE are u$;d in the various countrles for
caicuiating the emount of the assistance. In practice, the allowance ie
equivalent to a r6d,uction of nq}ii_ (for 2-? children) in Denmark and Sweden, and

r'rell below that figUie in Nor*ro$,
;' ' : ':. ': 

"'' 
. l

.In Belgrrrn, the. priviLegoa. granted to large fanilies .are of t,hree kindsl

. a rent reduction of 2Q -506 in the case of houses belonging to Low-Cost Housing
' - : !:,:.. . .: 

-'.--' '.1.1e. , ' :: -.r'

Society; a $tate subpi{4 to the Sog.i.ety -t: .r:u.,:l ?5rq" deri9l! ,t" it,e operatlng

account resulting from the reductions granted by it; and e 2&o \nctea$e per chrLd
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in the bonus *i::T by the state to persons buyrng or building a house for their
own occupation,\r/ Lastly, st:,te assr-stance r€y take ihe form of guarantees and
reduction of intereet aec+rded to the Housing Fund of the Large Familiesr teague,
a Co-oPerative soeiety formed by the Large Far:rliesr League ferr the purpose of
naking loans to aesist fanl.lies in low-insone groups w:ith at least 3 dependent
chrldren to become the owners of their own drn:e1lingso The rate cf interest, tapers
with the nunber of d,ependent children and, varies frora 3. Aifr to e,5e%,

rn Freneo, houelng allowences are granted withrn tho fracrework of the general
family allowance systen to famrlies wiih at least two dependent child.ren. They
are paid dj'rect to thE tenont fanrly rtself, but a si.nnple procedure has been
devised to enilble the payrrents to be suspended or nacle to the landlord if the
rent is nut paid. lhe anorrnt of the paprrent,s is cal,culated on the basis of a
fairty el'ab(r: te scale whrch takes account of the rental, the fermily rnoone and
the nunber of dependent chrldren. rn actual practice, allowances are refused in
cases where the f,::nniry farls to spend a certain proportron of its tncom€ on
rirring accon{nodatlon. fn the c:r.Ee of, farni-}ie s owning their own dwe}}ing, ihe
allortance is only granted if they still havq annual rnstal:rrents outgtanding on
the lo:.nr in whj.ch case the scale takes the amqunt of the instalments t"nto accouqt.
There is a c.;nsidereble drfferonee between the rate of the allowance for old and
for newly built d^rellirrgs.

The prineipar raeasures under this head are as forrcwsl

France and the Nethetlands ai:pear to be the onLy two ccuntnes which mako
grants for the iraprovernent or conversion of existing dwerllngsr

fn the Netherlands, bonuses are gri,nted for i:rrprovlng and subdlviding
dwellingn., Tbo landlord bears the cost of the work up to what i,trourd have been
the total figure before the i+ar, the balance berng covered by the bonus, ?ji6 of
which is payable by the State and, 25fu by the conrnune. This policy of subdlviding
dwelhngs nay be lrkened to that pursued in the unrted Kingdom dugng the first
years after the watr, when the $tate requisrtioned unoccup.{.od houses and d.ivided
thern up lrt its ollrt expeosa.r

(1) The bonue ia subJect to certain condrtions designed to limit itsapplication to low-cost dw,lJ,ings (see Chapt*r IXlo
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- In l'rancel a Housing hoprovenent Frrnd has been eei up which obtains ite
'capital fron a59i Levy on lhe reRts cf old houses'and"rnakep grants for alteratione,

naJor repairs and deferred naintenance wonlc on old houseg let, for rent, The

average anount granied i.s between 20 and 30f; of the'cost, The Fu4d ie aleo

empouered t,o reduce the lnt'€rest and provide gueranteog of eetilement In respeit

of aupplenentarf loane contracted for such work,

In addition, a rturnber of countries (rncluding ttreiscandrnavian countrics

and the'Netherland,s), have adopted various measutres rn favour of old and retired
persons and pensioner$, lhe pr.inciple ber.ng either to encoutrage the constnrcticn

of, houses for their occupation or fto grant theu allowanc€s in the fonn of rent

reductionsr :

In Germany, refugees and perscns suffering frrm ue,r injuriee rnay be granted

loans to enable then to nake personal investnenis in bullding undertakingo.

In Russia, ex-servicemen eppear - at, least during the, first years after tho

war - to have enJoyed special facilities.

Finally, melrtion must be i:ad.e of, the polrcy adopted in the Netherlands of,'

buiLding rrtemporary dweilrngert' for f,anilieE fronr slrrn-cleared areas rrith a view

to re-educating ther,i before they are given sbandard apartraents'

This tigt of rci.seeLlaneous neaeures adopted in the various countrl'es ls1

of gourse, by no meang complete. Itg sol,e obJect is t,o bt'ing out: the ntr'ltipliclty
of the individ,ual problens that have arisen,
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Part III

A}.IALYSIS 0F THE I\'.IiTHODS *DOi.T;D IN ?it6 'r/;,rLuUS 
C0III$TRII]S

o
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CHAPTDIT XII

ffir,$,uNr (WgSt)

Tho neiecl for drcelltnge ln tha Gcrnan I'ederal :tc'pub3.Lc and the dtfflcnrltics
oxperienced in f,tnanclng nctr constrrrction ilrc i! conssqucnce sf thc $ccond l{orld

}far ancl iti repercusslone both on the rnnrber of houae$ (e decroase in dwollings

colnctd,ing with an {ncre*se il rcquirenents), ffid on the horrcy tnitrkctn

rt' i'e Esb{riet+d t&fis Beltrly a qualtor of the ts$o0's.ffi *r*olrtnge wbieb

before the wa.r oclstod Ln what Ls now thc icr.rltory of the Gerl:an Fcderal

Republlc las corrpl"etely dcstroyod, or'ronclered unintrr.bltablc by r',ir bonbardncnt

or ot,her nillta4p operationsr iibout anothcr quarter w&s rlore or lcss etctoneiveSg

dauraged. iiltogsther, nearl;r half the total. nurnUor of houoes suf,fered war

darnage, the Large tcmns bcing ha.rdeot lulir

At the ear.re tlme, the population rose frm 39'lr r:ll.Lton in July 1939 to

4?.? tni].lion at tho bc6lnning of, 1950r an increeso of nore ttron 201i. This

increage is entLrely duo to the lnfhrx of rerfugees and othcr irlnlgrants. In the

apring of 1950r $ nilLton persons crosEcd thc frontlcr of, ths Gornen Federal

Republlc - a rrigrati.on unpreccrdented. ln slae. Thc blggcst r-lovenen! rp.s into
$chle*rlg-llolstein, vhleh hs,E tP irnrlgrante for evorXr 100 irths.bitents. In

Lower Saxony thc flgure ie !0, and Ln Beveultr 25. lbst of the rcfugeee havc so

far had to fin* accormrod,at,lon Ln Bfi*,Ll towns and in the country, that lsr ln
places in whlch a large pe.rt of the popr0o.tlon of thq blg toyrns had previously

ha,d. to seek refugo. The populnt'{on in tovms of, 3.0Or000 ond ovcr nou fortrs 28iJ

of that of the counbry es a wholc, {trs agcLnst 3fS bcforc the war, whcreas in the

conlrunes with fewcr than L0r000 inhabltBnts tho flgure Is 5U;; ao against the pre-

war 44i. It is *sttr:rntad thert alaosX 2,25 rlllLlon drcllings are needed for the

refui;ecsn Ha,ving reg*rd to thc location of, tbcse navconers and probablc place

of enrployr:rent.the ncw houscs should be erectod chXefly in the blg towns and

industriol ccntres.

The rurnbcr of new dwell"lngs rcquired. as a rcsult of thc wor anounts in aLl

to aboub 4* ninfon. In addltLorn, ai leaEt a retlllon houscs wtLL bc nceded l.$

T
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thc C:rr:in Fcderal iiepublic during

"i'or this pcriod, the numbcr of new

to 6 milli.on"

the noxt 10 to 15 )rears for now frr_d-lics.
houscs to be bui.lt, slrould thersfore be close

By way of coraparison, it rnay be noted. that during fhe period. frora l-g23 to
193i housing nc'd's creaJed by the growbh of the populafion wcre ostir"Iis.Led. at
alnost 3 nil-lion dwellings, Fron l:g}t+ Lo 1933 c.bout 2tr flillion dwellings wcre
built in tire Roich, vihich corresponds to ,:n i.nvesti.renb of nsrlr1y 1gr000 rntllton
fieichsnnarkso The housing shortage resullring frorir the.First rrorld rjer becr,uJc
steaciily rrore.acute up to the Ig39 waro

During the per-iod bctween the two wars, LgZg was the best yvar f,or house
building in the ileicir, j3g rO00 drr*l}ings bcj.ng cons.bgucte,C; of this nur-rber
nearly 200ro00 l/ere crected in whilt is now the iredcra.I *icpublic. In l95Qr
35o'acJ dwellj-ngs wcre provid.ed for thc popularion in this .."uuit)r-;";;";:nting
an investmcnt of nci:rly 3.4 trillion Dli.

?he war not only led to * 'g""uf"r nced for housing, ht also to a rnrked
scarcj'ty of capite-l aird, hcnce, to a high rafe of interest, Tiri.s is at present
the :;iost scrious obstl.cle fo building the houses t,he.t ere urgently requiredo

lnqJirpi.Jqsryis"tt*iq,q: A4 ,

In l'iarch 1950 the tr;i'lirst liousc-irrriJ-d.ing .,tcttr was unanimously passed. both by
the Pe'rliaunent of the Gernen FecieraL itepublic and by the Bluidesr{t. rf came
into force on 27 April of the sr.ne yes,r" The ect establishes th+ house-building
prografiInrJ f or t;re nt xt few yca,rs, e.nd the dincnsions ancl natune of the dwcllings
to be erccted, rn a.d'crition, it La-ys down thc gcnerel principles of financial
essistance crnd rent conbrol* Lastly, it nerkes provision for certain foras of
te"x rell.,f and ffukes. a nu:lbcr of stipulirtions designed. to give greatcr f).exibility
to the rent regulefions arnd to the rul's appl-icablc to the e.Ilocation of houscs,
fogethcr with other nol.su.rcs to encouragc the building of dwcrlings.

i 1 \ Neror a.nd. ropairecl war-dal:agecl dtroLllngsn
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Lflg{e{ a"nd thc eomrnrncs to
rcgard the task as one of

special importance. They ilust try to produce , if posslbre, in the next six
years 1.8 ::rillion d.l.rellln;s, fhe slze, equigrraent e,nd. renLs bcing suclr {is to
suit the great rcass of the popuration, thc neecls of pcrsons who have been driven
fror* their honnes or vrhose dweJ-lings hnve been d.estroyed cone first, fublic
funds are, subject to spoctal cond.itions, ileced et the dl"sposal of the pr.rtirs
concented fui the forxrr of zubsidlcs toweirde the so-caJlecl 'gopiar housing scheincs,i.
In eddition, the act oncourages othcr forras of hous,;_building hy tho oirnple
cxpedlent of Srnntt'ng ccrtaS.n tax advant&gesr Lastlyl it cieals wlth gre
buil'd:lng of houses without any a'ssistancc frorrr the publie authorit,ies. 1:iossr.r$
in this last catcSory ars not subJcct to any ratiorring systen or to regur'.tions
ttlth respcct to siae or rcnf. But ils thoy are rclatively d,car owing to high
building costs, they only fon:l a snall ,freeflon of 'bhe totaL production. rn
the case of buitdings which qua,i.ify lor tax rcllef (uotn in ruspcct of p'opcrty
te;c on the buildings thcnsclves and incone-tox pe,td by bulldc:r and tena.nt) lt is
cssentlal that rentals should covcr costs. Thesc rsnts l:rc, hovrevcr, conLrollcd
i'r'nd nay not excecd LB Dl{ pcr sguare rnctrc of the apartnent p* yui:rr, thougb
e:<ceptions to lhis rulc are r.llowcd. The f].oor-srr:rsc of, fhc housc ni"y not es n
generel- rule' excecd 80 gquclre lirotrcs (in sone cl;sos, howcvcr, lt raay bc ir.s nuch l.s
120 squaro mctros)r rhese dvclIflgs s.r€ nof subJcct to rntioning, lncl the
builders ca;:r dlsposc of than freelyl iir.r dner.rings finishcd. e.ftsr Jl. Dr:cernbcr 1949
qualify for ti{X relief for e period of ten ycers, on condltlon i:hnt the floor-
spr:,ce of thc clwel.ling uniLs docs not cxcced t,hc figurus ,ivcn, llhe la.nd t,lx
pnyable on t'he propcrt'y le in thcsc c:rse6 }ii:Litecl to thc tax payablc before the
licuse was built or lhe c:.rlis.gcd clwelling repe"j_rcd, fn thc caoe of houscs in bhe'bhird catcgory, i.e. thc,se which cone undur the usoci"al housingu scheme, $t.r.tc
l'ssistanqe ls avallablc in addi.tlon; but in their cl,s€,, rcnt control is:rorc
severe and ncsoruJiodabion is e.}}oc:,ted in accordnnce r*ith prioritics, out, of
35Oraal dwclli.ngs corepleted tn L950(1), Z50reXO are includccl in this crtcgoryr

(1) total' nuirbor of dwcJ.llngs provid,ed. (l,ievr and reprircd wer-d.r,naged dwellings)
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The follouing questlons w.ill be studied. in turn:
' fjrrancing lrhile building is in progress;

sredl-t insbitutions for financing buiLding;

nethods used by bullders for obtaining adjusLiecnt capitnl.;

assistance from Erb1ie authoritics.

Creciits durine buildins

Lctfers of crcdi-t for building (Zlrris.ch.enkTcclig) heve for o. Long time
pl-ayed e.n inporb*nt po.rt ln Gerneny. The jnteresN on letbers of crcdit end the
other costs attacired to these securities ,3!re included in buildlng; coits up to
the tine when the buildings oan bc occupied, If the tene of the letfers of
credit 1s longcr thq..lesulting costs should, be qovercd by incone fron the
dwellingsr l',,hen flrst inortgagcs and State loans are grantecl successively
during building operations l.s the work procuecls, Let'Lers of sredit are
unnecc'ssary" In thcsc ci.scs, thc lntercst, on thcsc successivc l-oems ls also
embodied in the buildlng costs, i..nd thc sane applles whcn the build<-r uses hi.E

ovm funds for fj-nancing the building,

In practicer.the rirajority of credi,t inetitutions furnish letfers of credit,
which are v*,l-icl pcncl.ing property creclirls, ln tho for,a of short-tcrm loans for
from 6 to 9 monthso I'hey a::c g:cnc"rally obteinsd witirout d'iffi.culiy. As a
guerantee for thesc lcttcrs of 'credif l thc builder nust as;ign to the Bi'"nk any

fj.rst nortgages or State loan's he nay h:::vb obta.ined. ff thsse $tate loans
should not be in.the forn of riorlge,ges, a t,empori.ry;,iortgra.ge gu&rantee wouLd be

detrr,r.'Ccd, thi"s pr-,::r'ontc.,; Liein3 cr.nei.:l}cd r.rhcn ricfinl{:ivc ruor{g*g" lonng a,re

entorcd in .the :.iontgagc register.

In addition to the orcllnar.y credit instltutions whj.ch furnish leibers of
credit for buildtng, thcre are ccrtr.in ba.nks in Gcrnany.r,ftlch spr,cialize ln thls
f ornr of grelnting credits, notably thc Dqg&-Eg4g-+rHlnd,Bq{gJCIbagb and verioug
B_auvcrsinsbnnkenn
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Slnce the nonetary refr:m (fgl*g), intercst on and other costs of l"etters
of sred:lt for building have been particule"rly higho They exceecl the rate of
interest on f,irgt nrortgages and at present ste.nd at g to 9i".

. Sornetimcs, though^ 3ot yery often, a building sehene is approvcd and carried.
out before the flrst nortge.ge is grantud, a responsiblc cred.it inetitution
being prepared to furnish a lctter r:f crcdit for the work urrtil the f,irst
r::'ortga,go has becn obtaincdo This is, as al-ready r,rorrtioncd", excepiiona,l,

The principal institutions providing funds for the financing of dwellings
in Gernrany are :

(a) Savings Banks (Spa{kessen)

(b) tubllc credit rnstitutions (6fqcrr.trigh:eegl$#Lsi.rq_E*cl+tinsril,ur,e)

(c) Private }i-ortgage Ba.nks (.gfyate qypothqk" p+ )

(d) Insurance Corapanies (.egf"f.tfi.ir"*"a p+t 
" )

(*) $oclal rnsurance rrrstitutions (sojr.ialvgqslghcrungsqqstaltcn)

(f) ta:nd Savings Ba.nks (Bausparkasgeq)

The rcLative inportance of thcse vi:r"ious orga.nizations in providing funds
is constantly chi,ngjngo. Before thc we.r the $evings Banks l.nd the fublic
Credit fnstltutions playcd the principal part, rnd thcy were followcd. by the
insurance conpaniesn ,5inea a.fter the cumency rcfor:1, insurance prcnturcs becar,.ie

the preferrod rchicle of ce.pital forr:lation ;rnd. thcrc is a disinelination to
acquire socuritics issucd by privttc a.ncl public crcdi.t institutions, thc
situatj-on has now ehangc,d.. Dcposits in savings banks o.re not yet la.rge enough
to enablc thcse banks to rcgain their old lceding positionr Since thc cuncncy
reforrn, their place ha.s bccn ta"ken by thc privi.tc and official insurancc
conpanics, ht it is to be expected that they will graclually rccover thcir grcat
irnportance as Lenders of funds for property undcrtr.kj-ngso The Land Sa.vings
Banks confinc their activities r.lmosL cntircly to fin,:ncing thc build:ing of
priva.tc houscs for workcrs.
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' ?he cornparative importanse of the various cred,it institutions is
the follorcing, approxinatc breakdown of mortgagc loans granted in 1950
house-build.ing:

SaVS.ngS BgnkS a r r r 0lrr * i r Q 0 r r 1r I qr, s.6. d { 0 ot I o rr 0if , rr.
Prlvate lbrtgage Be,nkg . r. c r. r*...0 r r. | +!. o.! r r r,trf rr
fublic Crodit fnstibutlons ,. t a trrr,r a cq t rf r!od..t. a,tf f
Frivate Land. Savings Banks i. r.oi F, crp! "rr..r?rni.r.a
fubrlc Lanci savings Be"nks I o | . r r, r o o | | a r r ! d, a, r r i ! | .
Life Insurallce Companies o..o".on. "...-ro.".sr.0 e, orcr

Int,erest and aniortizetion in 1950 wetre I

Intt rest*Gt-

shown by

for

.:
6l+0 nLillion Dll.

186 || r,

1/+0 tt tl

J'85 tr tl

223 :
190 tt tt

f.,vines Banko

fublic CrccL:it Institutions
Privatc llortgage gar:ks

.. Life. Insurance Oo:a-pnnies

,l)t-
22:
-l

L

6-t

7

I
1

I
Ifu, or, preferably,
a tied lsan for
frorl ! to 10 )te&rsr

1-1*Social Innranco fnstitutions

' Land sauings-banks grant thcir loe.ns on speclal conditions; a,nnuar
paprients (interost and anortizetion) vcry fror,r f to 1e;. 

.

&iortgage loans ce.mot be rcdconrcd durlng the pcriod of ar,rortization. There
is, however, 3" spccial right of redcnption for the scttler:c;nt cf thc interest.
The sauings bi.nk loans ire recLccne,bl-c e.t six nionths notise.. In gencralo the
interest rate is fixed, n"t the iine whcn thc roan is ne.deo

' At present ihcre erc no issu.es of Goveinneni, stock ln Gernariyo the rate

na.y

hrr

Anortlzation
%

of lntorest on mortgage bank bonds is fixed, aL 5ilt as cornp$red rvith 6$$ on
lndustrial securities

In principle,
estina,ted value of

e"ll' crecii-t, tnstitutions
property, as clctcriri"ncd

guaranteed by the Ftater,

grant loans up to 60i{ of, the
thernsclvcsr In vicw of the htgh
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coet of building (including the cost of the land) it i.s, however, unlilrely thet
thc n;ortgage will exceod 35-\Af; of thc cost of the buildlngr

-ulvcry loan mrst bc sccurcci by e first r:rortgage on the proparty (Die

,Upg!h*i.__qg9 s qrgLerq ri+ne haben) .

i-,. ,lr0 spcclal r.1e0.sures wcre taken to incrcase the liqu:idity of the
buiS-ding credlt institutions. ?hus tlre centre.I banking system of the Federal
.l,epublic ( Br.n&-gqu! gr*nted to the cred,it
lnstitutlons a 'rre-fino.ncingrr (Fefiqanzleryne) of nearly 500 nlilLion Dl,i, which
alJ-owed thcn in their turrr to grant mortgage loans even bofore the $e.cossa,r.1r

f,unds were pJ.aced at their disposal out of current savings, At the end of
I950t the centre,l b?tnking syotem oven deelared lfself prepared. to hr"ve recourse
to open narket operetions to support the prlces of securities, although ln
practice t.his nethod rras not appl.ied,

Building crodit institutions &rc; onJy to & very limit,ed extent protected,
against conrpetition froni capital issueis for industrLal pirposesr In general,
the issue of shares and of bonds is subjoct ts a licence fron a d^epartmenbal
^^e.*.: + + ^ ^\;VhulLl t/ trL;\i O

Ad iu stne Itt finr.ncine ( lj plt z en: oder RS st {inanzie nrqe )

For a buildor to find the cepitaL he needs over and, aboye i+?rat he ean

borrow on Lhe iloney n*r'ket or obtaj-n in the shape of, an of,ficial loan is a

difficult natter in the Gerrnan Federal Reprrblic, cven if Lhis r.djustment ceipital
is ]j"nited, as ls generally bhc c&se, ta LV( of production costsr In sertein
i${rdo!r the e,rnount of the official loe"ns is so tiraited that f,he builder nrust, by
drarring on his own rcso}ces, flnd 20 to 3W of the production cost, and this
nakcs the task even inorlc d:iffLeult.

The following are possible sorutions of his probren:

a) He nay put into the hrilding his own capital, including the yaluc of
the site if it is ontlrely his own proporty (posscssion of the site plays an
iieportant part in thc rcconstruction of buildtngs d.cstrotrred, during the wer);

:o
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b) He nay borrow fron prospeetive tenantsn J\nyone in the Gcrnun
Fcderal .lcpubllc who inyests Ze" of, his incorac ln housei building ls entitLcd,to hi'r've a &telLing allottcd to hin. lhis investnent;lery..ta:kc thc.forrn of n
loan or a contribu'tj'ono rt can, of coursc, nore cLsiJy be a.ffordcd by per$ons
whosc clrrnings arc high*r- than those usua.rly px.,id to worrrrcn,

c) If tho bulrding project is a co-operative urrderbaking, frrnds nay be
obtLincd.from mer,lborsf subseriptionsr.r,,rhich gi:ncrd.1y anount to between 3O0 end,
600 Dt"t' bnrt fo obtain a.n apc,rtrnent ln a new buil-cling a nrenber gencral\y has tocontribute about 900 to'LrOm Dli.

d) rnd'ustrial undertekings ofton grc.nt 10an5 0f 11000 to
a'partrncnt, in which case the ailount of such J-oens is d,oductibre
of taxation,

c) ri,efugecs and d-lsablsd ax_servicenen rire"y obtain
(in'tne case of sinalr prirrr'te horiscs up to lr5oo Dit) for
proj ects 

"

f) Ifuild'ere of sineLl prirrete houscs ancl cottages nay contribute their
own labouro

As we have seen ebovo, ccrtnin forns of incone-tax re*.cf are arlor.ved invarious ways to cncoure"ge housc-buildingr rhu6.r inconc-tex docs not have tobe pald on Lnvestprcnts in coropep&tir.rq housing proJcctso liirdJ_r"rly,
prospective tenants nir'x sceure cxcnption frora inconc-tax on suns contrlbuted gy
fhcn towards build'ing loans, prouidcd that the borrower is an approved bullding
undcrLdring rccognizccl as operating in thc pubrlc intcrcsto

-rt caLls for considorabic i',sfutcncss and initiatlve {thc part of the
builder to takc full .'.dvantage of all the evall:.ble possibilltios;of obtainlngthc cxtra capital he roquircs6

21000 Dlri pcr

for purposes

loans up to l-r000 DL

invcstnent in houslng

9g$I}!g!ipg-!p-.-t+.rr,nc.igs.Sf,Jgp$Lqg.'8l9J9..9_-rj.*!f rEqpubtic_eulhalilr"s
Thc gencral regulatlons govcrn.ing

construction are latd. clown in the first
the grant of
fiousing Actq,

i:'ub}lc loins for housing

Supplcncntary rc gulations
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are belng established by fhe Federal Republicls eleven Liinder, and their origtnatrly
very divergent provisions are to be brought into line vrlth the principles of the
Houstng r\ct in \951, During 1950 the Ast was fur*her supplemenied, arnong other
thlngs, by two decrees on the fixlng of rental sgales in new dwelllngs (rent
decree) and on the assessroent of incorne fron property and of floor spa,ce of
dwelling prornises respectively (assessment decree). ''

The.Housjng Aet docs not contain any regulations regard:ing ways and means of
proeuring the requlsite funds for loans by the publlc authoritieol t,he problenr has

to be solved every year by the legislativc organs of the Federal Republlc and of the
Lidnder' By 1 0etobor of evcry year the governmonts of the Ld.nde{ arc required to
establish a progrsrnme of sociaLp irer pubJ-ic1y-financed housing constmction pro-
jeets for the ensuing calcndar year. These progr.lanes are then co.ordinated by
ths Federal l4lnisfer of Houslng and brought wi.thin the frarnework of, 11rs si)c-year
plan for the ferritory of thc Federcl Rpublic, as a whole, established under the
Housing *ict. As the proposed expenditure - 1180010001000 DM - on trsocial'l

dwellings represcnts thc n:i..nirar-un produciion programme {nder that plan, &n average
of at least 3001000 dwelling uniis per annun must be built if the plan is to be

reallzed, although, of coursc, thc :;nnual building prograrwtes nsy bc sef a Litti-e
above or below that averagc, It is entinraied. that sscial housing construction
proJects comprlslng somo 315r0oo units uilr bc coropreted in r95r, to whish must be

added about 501000 r.u:j-ts qunlifydng for rrellef of varLous kinds.

In order to financa housing on so ext,ensive a scale in the face of prevalling
building costs and conditions on thc aoney-rcerket, public funds nrust be mado

ave,ilabls by either the Fedqral Republic or thc varlous Lsnder and eormnuncs. As a

general nrle thcse funds are provided by the governmcnts of the L{nd_erp or by
bodies appointed by thcm for that purpose, in the form of mortgage loans, fn Borne

to
in

all dwel-llngs) whieh camc into
which t'he coramun€s cen assist.

t{ndef the cornmrmes arc thernselves authorized to erant loans fron funds made

availablc to thcm for fhe plrrpose,

appHcattons and fortard ther,r r,i:i.th

'The> roduction in the l"and tax (appllcable
effect on I Ja,nuary L95Ot provideo another way

whlle in obhors the conu'oues nerely receLve the

their reconroondations.
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In si.rmsj eases the lalter also cuniribute by prc;v.r.utngl bhe necesgary Fites, genera,ilJl

on 9) yellr$ leaseo Furthermore, as the local housr.ng authorrty, they ale&' have the
say 1n d.oeiding, how an( iry r+hom the blrilai.ngs erocted shall be use.r, an,r rt j.s

therefore in their inter.dt tu promoLe the higherst possible ilronuctr.on;

The financin3 system rntr<.r;uceL{ on lhe r:as1s of ttre Hous:.ng Act must fu}f:.I two

conjitrons as far as.r'secialii builling consbruclron is ccnce:n'd: it must enaure

tha't thl caprtal requ.ireci ie forlhcomrnb, with rrue r.:garci t() such funr,s as t'he

builcLers anci the credrt insiitutions have been irr a position to supply, anu it uust
ensuro that the renlal regulations laiu uown urlq€r the law are fulfrlled.

As regarcls the size of riwelling units'in single-famrly or multeple-famiJy houses

which have been bur).t, re-bui,lt <;r enlarge<i with the aiir of p-rlbh.c funcis, the
general concition applics that tire floor speee of uwellin6s natr rrot, be less than

J2 sq,m. anil not more than 5! sq,mo Again, the Huusirrr Act presctlbes a maxlmm.

ave,'age recltal fr:r a uwelbngtouse rrr hi:using pi"o;ic! o{ 12, or.in except,ir.rnal

,f fluror space. This stanearo rent t.s subject t,o
a cifferetrtJ"al-, r*cpending u..ron t,he sizt, r,f the locali4y anc the equrpment anu

situation of the dwellrngs, anu" rt rraries t,etween ?"20 and 12 or 13 m{. The actual.
rents charged are ltet'mr-in.d'by tlic uvmerr . lub the lc.rcal price-c..rntrol authoritree
are responsibl,e for seoirrg that the average rental eetablisher. an conrrcctiqn u'ith
the State loan is nr.rt exeeerieo, The r-urrLs payablc for jwellrnls alreauy rn Exlgtenoe

O.

ar* asscssoi on the basis of the 1936 p,,srtii:n"

Annua1 housi.,rg cosrs are gomposed of inter*st
(K,apitgfkoqtel) which ii,;es nrr-f incluae amurtizafron

a '.'

r..rn tbe. capital i"nve$t€d

charges, an{r apefatrng eost,o

( g"eyl* sch1f,tJ+lr_{sLV st, q*) w}rr ch aru suQ-ci- vi cleci in'r o :

1) ,i.eprcc-!.*,1:icn (=.Ifu o{ the ^builcing cosf s);.
2) .aeiinistrative expenses,

3) current expenses,

4) naintcnance Cosis, anii

5J estj-matsd risk of loss of rent,

The'rates payable fcr inteiust on ancl arnurbizatir,;n uf publrc l<;ang which fank
after first ncrb6lages, artl nut fixed lrut vary fron ease to case, the lialanee uf
rentar revenue rey.nainlng at'l,er othcr cxpenges have been met belni taken int,u
{i$**i1j.1bl.",,]].,itl..r.,.::.):.:.,1:]]:]]]:il.).::::i;:r}]ij'icj.,:'',l.'::.:".,:::',:io$.i:l'rl-.lt-l'.'iJ.cier:"8own1rrvee|nent
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ratc of bi;" If this investr,rent exceeds 1![, of bhe producbion co6t, lhe sal]le

rate of interost reay be lcvicd on the difforence as is charged on the first
raortga-ge. Payment of intorest on f,he publ.Lc loans pririarily clepends 9n how nuch

eeplfal las rmdo availelrlo by the buildcr and how nuch in the fortr of a first
(brtgage, and on the rate of interest on that nortgage loan.

The first r,rortgege loans aru gcncrally anortization loans drlch it is
estj.nrated wi1L be ful1y paicl up afior about &.0 years (fixea arrnual paypent -
intcr<let 6h nortgage loan plus tt"). During that tirae the rate f,or asortlaatlon
qf the public loans is restrirled to S, The i.ntorest which, rinder the regulations

qf the Houe,i.ra6 Act, may be' reduced to rero, varies, acoordii:lg to the trrdtvXduat

ca6e, beiween 0 and [S. ft is estinated that in 1950 it anrounted. on an average

to practica}ly 1S. After the first urortgage loan has baen repaid, that part of

the rental- rovenue rdrich ls thus releasedl is used for a higher amorLization rate

on the public loan, ancl, possibly"., for fhe paycrent of a certajn anount of lntereot
on ito In vieLr of tkr-is, thc public loan ie reckoned as due to be fully paid up

within a perioci of 6O-55 ycars in all"

Officlal loans up to r"s rinlch as jO% of tho cost of production are generall.y

obbainable, in wtrich casc the bullder invests the other 10fi. In gome of the

tiinder, however, offlcial Loans arc granted up to only 70 - 8% of the building

costs, the bullderts investnent baing correspondingly ror€e fn view of the

anount which can be raised by neans of first rrortgige loans, the loans fron'

offieial sources on en aver&Ee cover aboui 6Ui of the cost, But exception$ to
thlt rule are r.rade in ccrt*in Liindcr.

Owlng to the different types of offlcial loans, interest payable on then

and. a:nortlzation arrangclnents, it is not possible to establish, even approxir,ratoly,

any fixed relation between annuel capital charges and permlssible annuaL rentaLs.

The iarportErtce of official loans in the financing of building enterprises nay

be ilLustrated by a typical exanple" In 1950 the average estir,ated cost of
prorluction of a dwelling was 1010@ DM, of r4hioh 9r@0 DM was assuned to
reprcscnt, building costs and 11000 Dll the cost of tho siie. rissuming that
builcler was requi-recl to put up only 11000 DM, and a first ritortgage loan of
3r5OA DII was obtatnablc, thc renainderl ireo 5r5W DM, had to be furnlshed

the

fnor,r
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pnrbllc funds, ' For a dwell.ing r,rith !0 sq"m, of floor spaco and a rental o3" - !

F DI{ pqr s.qtn' po{ 
-?nnu}}, !h9 nnnual rent wouLd aroount to 6oo oM, Bentlagain ""' "

---- L 1.cenbebrckendouninto@(incIudtn8lfinor9oDM,orithe.'
.-t-l. " ,.:\ -:bulldine costs)o and [gpf-iaq(oglsl (6F iniercst on the first nrortgage ]oenr ir'd:."';. -,
2IO DM, fii ,lnterost or /+0 DM on'the bulLderls investnonf, the rerna{nde}, namel5tr.'j,',

50 DMr,.$nres.9.gltilg interest on thc offieial loan. at a ratc of: nearly,lS). r,The,r€ .,

are conpl$0rqb]"p departures from thiE scheme, howcver, as regarde.thc.ratio be$r,rcen

thq"bstr1*urlo:i-nvestritent, the offrcial loe.n and thc first norbgage,.loerro,, : . ..,.r.,'
' "-"Ae waar stbted at tho beginning of this chaplcr, housing invesients in'i950'

: ::.:l 'treaclied a figure of aliout 3r4OC nillion Di'I, corresponCing to over bnc-thfrd' oi'afi.
ncw invest'ments in the Gerraan Fcderal Rcpublic during that ycar. The relablve
proportion of public fundsl i'v.rJ- pr<;peri:y finir.ncc corporations'and pfivatc 'souncos

meking up tbc 3r4OO r,lillion DM was as follows;

-:.
Riblic funds

Rea:l. prrlperty finangc corporatione
Ar r0ther private sources

:'Durtnil: eartr:len poriods, the reletj.,,re

had been as'follows;

Public funds
,Rcal property finance corporations

Other privatc .sourcos

l4illions of Dl,I

1500

, 1400

400

proportion from these

L92|fir
p

5L

3?'
L2

leo;-11

6l
lv

h7"
4r
1)

sourccs in f'orrngny
'..: ;" . 'i

TlJzq;39
Iv

1&

1,6,. ,

40'

J

54

t,?

IO0 100

It trill be.evident from the above tablc that the contributLon novr being. . ,

nade fron public funds toinnrds the financing of housing constructlon ln the, Federal
Serr,ran Republic is eoraparable with thb conciltions which obtained,during the year,s

1920 - t930, i"e* lhe Ha,WzlnqegEiugfpgllqrlg*. 
.:.-

The annrrnt nf puhl.'i.+ fmCt r:rC: ;t'.,".ileb-1-r: for financlng huusi.ng constnrctlon
ln l-950 totallod. about, 11600 rnil}ion DIul, arrd of this 6OO mitfion DM werc furnished
by the Landor and the connirrlnesj and about 325 rLlflion by the FodoraL ftepublis, .Irr
addltion, about 500 milLion DM wcre made available u:rder the ternrs of specla]
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legislatlon on Lhe equalj-zailon <;f furlnnes which was baseci on the varylng extent

to which the pop'*latir'n had be';n affe*led by na:'*daniageo An'.,ther 1?5 nrillion Dl'r

were supplied fron lviarsnall iid fuaCso

As a r'ratter of fact', clurinil the fin-iineral year 1950' about 250 rdlllon Dl''

were supplied frcn lviarshall Ai.d fr-r::ds, but it wrs not possihle to rnake the

r*hoLe ancunt avaj.Iable in 1950" The use of these liuropean Recovery Progranne

(l},P) funcls is nioroover subj;ct, to cerlain special ilrol.i-sos* Security in an

ariount of I5O raill-ion Dli\ri ha,{- to be gi"ren in t,he ft,r:,r cf firsf nrorigages

(egEt$ggir," Ulpgtilgl$p), tfre rate cf lnterest being 5h and. aniortizatir:n }f' ?he

reloining I0O rrallicn $lu, nrus! be spenb in the ssliie 'way as pu.blic funds, but

e:tclusively 1n houslng for rofugecs in Schleswig*Holstein, Lororer $axony and

Bavaria,

Great cltfficulties are bein6 cnccun+.srod in carrying ouf, the housing

ccinstrucl:ion progra:.u're C.u:j"ng 195-r-" Conpetiiil,n frctl other building aetivitlest

ln particular bhe erectign of barracks and other :;',11-1tary butldings for further

contln6ente of occupyin6 forccs, h.rs inc:'easecl, creating a shorbage of specialized

workers and of certain building, naterial-s., /re in other eLuntrie6r building costa

in the Gern,.an Federal- itepubl3.c have risqn substantially sinc: i;he rd-cldle of 19S.

Creclit institutions cannut guarantee tnaf; fu:rcls will be ri.ad'e avaj-lable .f,or

housing projects t.; the salie exfent as last yoar" The sa,;re applies to liarshalL

Aid fundsr jrs$lliit-t11g that prvsent rental c'rnclitic:ns re'lain unerltered - and tt
l,gculd appear thi,t they c&rfiut bc ch,rn.,eC at presen! in vieu of thE i-ncurae level

of the grreater rrioss ijf lhe ;:opulation -' still gr,:abor clerriands rri11 have to be

raade uh publlc funcls lf a reducticin intis"cialil housin5 proclucti-on i.E to be

avoided, In vj-er+ of thc pr;ssin6 urlency cf the prr,blerrr caused by the presence

of r.iilliuhs rf rofugees, there is every inciicat,ion ti: rt thi: gr:aiast effort wilt

be riad.e tc ev,:icl aly falling crff j.n hcusing giroC.uction" That situi:tion willt
however, necessariljr r,ioan sti1l tiroater d.el,ian(!s c,n i)i.tblic funds and, to a greater

extent, than before, cuntrlbufions uili ha,,re to be r*ad.e in the forn of subsidiese

(f) to be spent on dwellings for workers in industrj.es receiving liarshall Aid"
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Chapter XIII

AUSTRIA

Austriats present condltion and her particularly difficult econonlc cir*
cr:nstsnces, greatLy conplteate the.eoLution of the housing problem, Apart

from the very htgh buildlng costs, there is a scarcity of capital, rates of
interest are velTr expenslve (7-l&\, and the Statets financial" posltion ie pre-
earLous, These facts expLaln uhy, d.espite the heaqy deraand, the produetlon of
dwelllngs has not apparently recoyered to the pf,e-war l.evel.

Types of bulldinB

-

As ln most other corxrtrLee, there ls lttile bulldlng by the Stat,e Ltself,
tr{hat bulldlng has taken pLaee ls al-nost oxclusively in connexi-on with the pro-
vtston of housing for Oovernmeht employees (as, for instance, for cristoms

offl.clala).

.. On the other hand, building by !-ocal adnrinistrations, which attained corr-

sidergble proportions between the two wars - the City of Vlenna bullt nearLy

?Oroo0 dwelllngs between lglS-1g3S - probably still accounts for'the bulk of all
new bullding. The City of Vienna is very much to the fore in this field,
havlng with lts or,rn resource$ cqmrenced the building of, 10,Cp0 O*":.fbgs since

' L?481 51000 of wtrich have been conpJ-eted, Other comrunes have. atso built
housi4g, but on a smaller sca1el .nor'was their building financedr'as Viennats

was, solely out of their olm resourees: it wes eanied out aLnost'dntirely with
the help of loans fron public or private organizatlons, !.esides, the conmunes,

''J.nstedd o.f but1d.lng themselves, frequently did nothing more th4n assJ.st, the
" iluilaing efforts of rrdndertakings opeqatr.ng tn the fmblic intqreEtrr. throug! the

grant of land or subsj-dies, 
l: .''

. ttHousing undertaklngs operating tn the pubtic interestrt: sre non-profi!
maklng pqlv.atg bpdLes 6rverned by speclal leglolatlbn, ', TheI usual-ly take the

form.of coloperative socl.etj.es, but are, .at tl-nes, established as llmited;

O 
}tabillty or Jolnt stock companleso They enJoy valuable tax relLef prLrd.legee
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a:d reCelVe financial Support ,f,rc'ln the rrFederal Houslng Fundrr and the ,rpegLonal
lloueing nmclstr. Between the two uar6 they made a great ccntrlbution, but
ptesen! conditlons are not farrourable to o resgmption of. thelr actlvity owlng
t'o the extottng dispartly between br.riJ.ding co$ts rnd rentals, They arne only

":AbLe'to rezulre operations if and,cs farias they are alded by cormunes or
lnduetrlal r.rndertaldngs, : .

. Austrlan indrrstry has, for many years, been assLsting in the provisLon of
dwelllngs for lte"workers; a large number of industrial undertakings have pro-
vlded &otellLngs for nearfur hal-f ttrej.r wage-earning and selarl.ed enployees.
Most of thJ's acconurodatton has been narle available as housing for.enployees,
thus constituttng part of thelr wages or salaries, and.no charges ard rnade for
I'ts use' 0ther tenants \ave to pay very smarl suns. for the use of the &cco@o-

': datton and also for some. pf the cunent expenditure. The. owners of thle honelng
are elther the lndu.strial' undertaklngs theraselves or - partlcularly.ln recent
tLnes - 'i1,oo.1rrg rDdertalcngs operating ln the publJ.e tnterestrr which reeeived,
a large share of the necessaty eapLtal from the industrt'b1 unflerlaklngs con*
csrned; The lafter becovne the generol leaseholders cif ihe dwelli5lgs, In I94g
and'I950 t[e: granted:ttrese houslng undertaktnga

t.

dwel-lings for workers enployed

t t! ::'Lastlyr butlding ls being carrled out by the orrmerg of rr,rar-danraged property
$rlth stat'e assl.stance,'under the provl'sions'of ihetgeneral. reconEti"uctLon
Legtsl,Etlon"

. $pec{ar nentlon should be made.of the Federal Housing Aei of g July rgAs
(trto'149) whlch created.a speclal fo:.n of co--ownorship" Under this,r.ew legis_
latl'on, the co'owners of a bl-ock of flats ean dlv{de up.the fJ.ats ln such a way
that each co-owter acquLres a personaL rtght to one or more flats, indefeaslbl,e
by thind partl'es, and a, rtght to ah undlvide{ share fu th" Jotntly ouned parts
of the bulldln8' That is also b: fin{liar arrangerent in other corntries
(France, rta)-y)o The a,et tr: too.reeerit:to al,low of 'ap 

aq$essment cjf lte
I

nadvances frorn ERF funds to enable.then to erect
ln lndustries and nLnes.o.f national i.rnportarlce.
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Rea I JTgFerty ctgqii_igeli,tglj*fg.

In AustrJa tire traditional sfufsps cf c:'edits foj: h,;u.siirg ase the Larrd

Banks and the S:vings Banksr

. The T,and Banke rvouid nornaliy gi'ant i+ng"-terrn, first mortgage .l-tans for
30 * l1O Fers, repayable by fixed. anaual instaiments (interest plus amortlzation)o

Pregent rates of lnterest are about 6 o:t 7/," The amorrn'b of the .Loan ls l"inited
fo 6M of the estirnated value of the buii.ding" beseri on i,ts market l'alue and the

income.tt provldes' Owing to the.Low .Level- of renta.Le, esLimeted 'rral"ues, as in
nost other countr:r.es, are nowadays very lolv' j-n ecmpnrj.son wit,h bui.lding costs'

Loans cannot as a ruLe be reprid ln adrranee of the :ridemp'r;:Lon tJeten The Land

Banks obtaln thej.r frmds by' the j-ssue of bonds to the pub-Lic"

The Sav'rngs ganks grmt lcans on

the amount of the ,l.oans may not exeeed

Ipnd Banks) of' lhe est-{-nated vel.ue..

in advance of the rqdenpiion date"

Wlth a view to f.xcl]:ita+,ing re$onst:-r:" a'r,j+ortt 'lp.e posr--nr*r' Ho,.r"ing Act

establlshed a loan system., ea.jlecrtC:ied-r,-te for: ^rei-niFqr', uhereL'y the lender took

a, lten rftlch ranlted before all reg.l";lbered nortgages and which $as secr.red on the

rentr Oding to the dlsparity botween bnl]-cling costs and rentai.s, no use is at
present being uade of this forn of credl-'Lo

Another po:nt to be remenbel'ed i.s that i:he financial charges of aII sorts

lngurred in connexi"on with loans are fa:: from neg-1.igib1e" Tneir: incidence

varies but they n&y anount, inr;)-usive of du'bio:,s" tc as nuch as 5 ar LAf" of the
:

sum Lent.

The reduction in the suns ierit, c:r first m,irt$;:',ger, as coxlpared wj"th buil.ding

costs, and the deer'ease in the angunts ecnbrjbuteC'by the'onrrers, jed th'e

Austrisn State, not oniy fo grarri; loans j.tsel-f_, but also to encourage the grentlqg

of second mortgage loans by neans of a $tale gu.ar&l'rt\qe. ';
:-:

s::i.m.l.iar cond{tiotrs, Bri'; in t.heir cas.e

5O% (j-risteir.cl of 5*i :n the case of the

Gener"a-l..ly speaki.ri6, loa;rs can be :"epald
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The flrst thtng to be noted, in thJ-s co,nnerdon, i.o the lnnportant part
played by local adnlnlsiratJ.one, that of, the City of Vlenna in parttoular, both

through the flnancing of bulldtng out of their own feaources, snd through the

asslatance afforded to other bullderE ln the forr of the proviglon of Land,

subeidles ete.

Ae regardb Stato aesietance, a cLe,rr dietlnctLon nnrst be draul'brtlreen tbe

actlvltlee of the rtFund for Housing Reconotnrctlonrr and of the rrFederal. and

Segf.onal. llouolng Frrldsttr Sone other measures utll a].so be nentloned ln paoslngn

Work on rebuildi.ng and repalrlng houses danaged by nilttaty aotl,on was

begun launedlatel.y after the end of hostlltttes, But up to 1948, the neceseartrr

f,undg uere provlded by the eourrwres, the Clty of Vienna tn parttcular, or ln*
dlvldual orners, fron theLr orm re6ourc6s. Slnce the establlshnent of a

ilFederal Fund for Houolng Reconstnrctlonrt tn the second halJ of I948r however,

treconstnrctLon has been financed by this Fund, The I'rrnd ls purely a lendlng

lngtltutLon granting lnterest-free Loans wtrlch are amottlsed at the low rate of
X* per annuu. ?he Loans are for the fuLL anount held to be neceEsatTr for the

reeongtmctLon of a bulLdlng.

In the eaEe of other bullding, the publlc authorl,ties act through the

$ederaL and Reglonal Housing Fundstt, The assistance obtalnable fron the

Federal F"und ls on a larger scale than that pro"lded by the Regional Fturdsr but

le orrly avalLable to cournrnee and houoing undertaklngs operatlng tn the publlc

lnterest; private persons ean onLy apply to the Reg5.onal Funds,

Th€ Federal llousing Fund ls authorlaedr

! to grant nortgage loane direct for en average perlod of 45 years and at

3f lnterest, fhey rnay anotrnt to 9& of the coet of constructl.on, but are ln
practlce generall.y llnlted to 30 - 6W of ihis eoBt* Loans are only granted ln
rerpect' of bulldinga the plano for rdrl,eh have been approved by the publtc

euthorltles.
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to al*low a rebate ln lntereet for tenns of not Less than ten years, but
not norE than the duratLon of its ovm LoanE" The rebate is calculgted ln such

a 'tday as to scale the lnterest on the loans in questlon down to 3/,, The l-oane

may be on flrgt or on Eecond nortgage.

to guarantee private loans on second mortgage.

?he RegLonal HouEtng Funds J.s only a lending institrrtlcn; the conditlons
, govenrtng tts loane are the sane as those applicable to loans by the FederaL

Pund*

Apart f,ron thege incent'lves, capltaL subsldies niay be granted by the State
f,or the purpose of completing houses begun during the Geman oecupatLon and

flnanaed by the Relch. $uch eubsLdies are llnited to 2@, of the expenrllture

necessaty to conplete the bul.lding"

ADother systero, now discont{nued, but whlch gave good results between 1929

and 1933r r,las ttrat establlshed by the Act of lJ+ .tune J.929. UnCer thls sybten

loana were gra,nted by the Iarrd Banks up to @ of the cost (land included),
The rnoney for these loane wag found by lszutng real property bonds, fon the
lnterest and anortl"zatLon of nhich the $tate assuned responsibi}ity, However,

the bo$ower8 wene required to nake annusl payments to the Austrian Treasury,
proportionate to the net income fron the buildlng. These annual palnents
normelly amounted lo 2fi (includlng $ for intereet),
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BELGIUi'T

Belgian housing policy appears to havc three distinguiotr-ing eharae-teristicsc

I, Both public a.nd private poltcy alms at promoting inclivldual oilnership by '

the largest posstble nunber of far:rilils, r-nd in l:rrticule"r the cwnership b'y

fer:rilies of the Cwcllings thcy occupy, Thj.s seems to be:arresult of ihe

inC,tvicluaListic character of the poople; it is one of ttre causes of the

prepond.eranee uf ind.lviduaL ,rvcr cr:Llectivc ounership encl *15p r:f the large

nunber of famllies r,frich owrr thcir ornm rlwellings; it has affected the actual

nature of the bulldings)

Until qultc reccntly this p.:l-icy rf pronoting; inCividual ovmership was

zursued'in connection w'ith existing anC 4ev houscs .inCiscrirainat'ely; but

.JurSng the la.st yer.r the publie authorities appear tr: h,:"ve been Linitlng their
asslsta.nse to the 'acquisition of ncw br-rilclings, i

II, Belglan housing po|lcy is very mi:rkcd.ly }ibcrel in charaater. Since

beginning of the century, buiJ-ding has niainly been sarried out by prtlraie

enterprise wlthout any kinc1. of assistance frorn the autho::ities, . .'ctirrn b5r

the authoritiesl eithcr in the fcrm of'the creation of special bcdies to

finance builclingl or in the forrir of loans, subsidies or reducti,:n r:f interest

rates, has been solely for the purpose:

- of improving working-elass housing" Here, however, the asgistance

given by the authoriLies has f,rr a }ong tine been lfuritccl in

scop(j r

of asslsting persons roho have suffered from tnt a*tg*.

1L]. iis tn marry other countries, econr)rnj.c and polltical circumstances after

the war, guch as rent. control, the deereaseC level of aecrxinrl-ated wealth and

savlngs, the scaretty of cer{ain matc::ials ete, slorrotl d,ovn1 if it dld not

altogethcr stop, renovatj.on ancl exp;insion of the stock of houses W the

unalded operaticn of prive.te enterprise. i,lthough new n:leasures to encourage

building have been acloptecl in the last year or twr: and builcllng ha.s received

nore exlensive assistance, the bases of Belgian housing policy have rernained

unchangedi

tlie
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DITTENENT FOF,],Js OT CbU.ECTIVE OWNEBSHIP

' :.'
The.last cen$ls glves a falrlry exaqt picture of

BclgJ.an housi.ng accomnrodation on 31, Deccnb*" t94?(1).

the composttlon <lf alL

. Suoh acconnqdation in BelgLunr conelsts for the rnost part of houses

constitutlng only a slngS.c clwelling: the arrerage nurcber of dwellings per

bullding ls l.bl ,75f 
of houses consist only of a siigle Cwelling'

The propor{ion of c',welHngs ownecl by the farnlltes livlng Ln thern I'g

cm.paratlvcS.y hlgh - 39i6 of the total exrsting nuber,

Most of the dwelLlngs Lef for rent arc also privately ownedg droellings

beLongtng to prrbl-ic or private boclj.es rlc' not exceed g% of thc tltaL, dlstributed

as follows: '

(t) ttrere rrere about 2rO5Or000 bulldings, wlth
hotels, temporary st,nrctures and bnrll.dlngs
P etnanent dwell-ing*house E proper .nrrnrberecl

(Z) Inctucling.dwellings belonging to' l.ocal and
societles t

(l) to house staff,

. 2r8651000 dwellings (inclucliirg
'usea teirporarily as ciwellings) r
?rol5rooo
regic'nal Lot+'oost hoUslng

/a\
ublic or senl-public bodies\t/
lon-proflt-uraking prlvate bodl.ee

/a\

irms\J/

'rlvately oqned dwe}lings Let for profLt

Nunber of
dwelUnes

60roo0

Negllglble

50r0oo

L50r000

S.of total exlsting
njmFjr.r .oLdwelJ.i,n qg

4
Negl{;glb}e

L,7rf6

5r25fi'

lotaJ. 260ro0o e%
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Thus coLLective ownership (pubtlc or private) only aceounts f,ur a re1'atively

si,ral} proportion of dwellingso But ii appears to have rrlayed a eoniparatively

larger parf in bul}cling since the beginning lf the conlury. A certain nw,ber

of dwelLin5s buiLf as collective pro,rerty have subscqucr.tntly been sol"d to prlvate

itersons and very great sf,fc.rrbs have bilen raad.e cluring the perlod t,o pronote

individual ownersfrip o

Laotly, rusrn+,lon shouJ-d be nrade of the fact that at, the beglnning of t,ho

eentury ancl betwesn the two wars a nur.rbcrr of builcllnijis were irut up by contractors

for subsequent reesle tr; in&iviCualsn The bullCer thcn flnanced the new

dwellings on a niediuri.-.ten,t basj.so Thore j.s llttl.e c,f thLs type 'f building today

on aecount of the firtaneial CiffieuLties of iho enterprj.ses and the fact that

under the De ?aeye law .'rurchasers r.rf houses bullt by inrtivid.uels are not alLowed

grante*

r. '3}Fl*gg-s@

Buildings put u;.r clirectly by the Siate, the ?rr,vinces or the Cc,nuirunes are

very f,ew in nr.nber, They have be,n financecl either by the boct.ies concerned out

of their own fundsu r,r in part by L.rrans $f a loan fronr bhe Seneral $avings and

Pension runa (lele.po-gg$€fele dl.;pql$e,et *e 4p ).

Assletance to building. by the public authorities has in the n,ain been

effeeted 1,|si1rr1;h the folLowins seiid-public bodies:

The ltrational Low-Cost liousing liocivty ($o$t€!6 N,atiSne,]e des, Habilsti9n?

et Lc.: fiotir.injlp*b- bql}- i"rqf -e!g) "

The National $riall }lural Huuse Prc.ri:rerty Corpany (Foc.i6pi tLatfosl1g-gg-lg

Pjtite Proirr.i.6td Tgi.I!qi+,g) "

A. NatlunrLl LteQg*t.,!g1s:igs, s,f ci etJ

The basic lew in this case is that sf 11 October 1919' It provides for

the creaiiun of a National $uciety r.&lch approvos }ocal and regional soeietleg

and advances theni fwrcis, Thqro ere fiv., klncls of approved eocieiieg (310

soeieties in alllr
a
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a) Local or regLonal l,or"r'cost.housLng soeietles, in thc .form of

either }i.nited ltability corlpenlos or eo-e]rcratlve socletles wlth capit0l
prbvlcted solely by thc Sta..te (a.bout l/il, tht: PrcviD c" (t/il, thc commune

'and'the public assistance board,s (a66 sr:cleti,es) i

b) 
. 
tenantsl co-opora.tive sqci.ettes (a0. sosietles), thc capitat of which is

chiefly providecl by the tcnents themocLvee;

e) conpanies of an jnclustrlal eharastur (tB) fornccl by flnno to provide

houslng for thelr staff;

d) acnrya&tes of a, $peoia*l character (5) fonned W weJJars organi.saticns unO*r

article J of the laws of 11 October 1919 and. 25 July 192I'

' fhe total. ce.pitel (subscribed capltal) of the Societies bas ctevelopecl as

follows since t'he warl

on 3I,12.L9&4 on 31.'12.191+9

Stat,e

Frovtnces

Cor:-muneg

Publlc assistance board.g

Flrms

Co-operatlves, indlviduaS.s,

financlel Lnstitutlr'ns

39r30,+r000

39 rLzzrAOO

131r3?oroo0

22r9r9r0oo

t?r2o8roo0

32rB&3r0oo

h7,79els5a

h7 rA6I+1925

15tr354r600

27 r30?,r75
L{},rWg 1925

5a;228151|0

Total t 3221766roao 5A6t?Obt?J+5

the Eocieties havc to bo approved by the Natic'nal Lowdcst Housing

Socl.etyr Thls body is e ccnrpsny fiov€mod W the Civil Code but assumes t'he'f,onil

of a linitecl llability ccrrai:r,rgr for all ptrrposes n()t providcc) for jh its arttclcsr
Half of lts cepltal of, L m:Ll-llorl is subscribed, by the State enct thel Provlrlo{sr

Its function is to prorrrote thc,pneatl n of irpproved, locel or reglon4l societlest

to flnance thern ane'. to inspcet the'!.r buiidiags. It has sr:t up a resdg"rch 8nd

technical investigation clepe.rtincnt uni-er the law of L5fi+ftll+g,
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Its loans to thc l:pprovcd. societles are advitrr.ces not secured by rnortgage

registratlon. They are repayabl"e in 66 yearly ilrste.lrnent s of 2,35fi, inclurti,ng
interest, amorttuatton (0.?5 * L,ZO%), an<l sontribution of O,4A/, towards the
off,tce expenses of the NationaL sr:ciety.

The Nati',nal $ocioty o'i:tains its funds:

; fr.,:m }oans provic'rcri by the Statc;
- by borucrwln,S frrm the Gencral Sr.vlnSs r,"ncl Suptrannub.tlon Fund (Catjlpq, FqF6rgte

dtEpargne et de Rctraite):
%--

by borrowing r-in thr, finmchl market 3

- ol try issuLng. $tr..tc eccufed loans, subssribe.d either by eredlt irrstltutlons
sueh es the $avin;1s Bank (lglSgg_Or,Eglgry), or by tlre Sir.te ,

The relativc arnourtts obtir,ined frorn these threc; $ rurces hrve; variect at
different periods. Durin; thc le.st, few years thay hnve becn n.s folrows
(tn mirrions):

ACvancos fron the $tate
Gencral Savi-ngs and Superaruruation Fund
(Ce:isse G6n6relp rlrEperFns-
ct clc Retre.ite)
%'

Financial r:rarket

Otrn resources (relnve.stjlente procced$
of house sales and shori-t,enrr Loans of
cepttal temporarily avaitable)

i ?otal r

(1)

(a)
War danage.

Qf which 34 mlll-icns wF.r

l.,23t+

180

60

20

dcmag€.
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It shoulcl be nentloned that wtren the Ne,tione,l Soeicty is repaLrl W an
approvecl coripanf in ed,vense, it dods not pay back its own creditorg in 

tadvanse

r'rrfuqt.:lglnsedtrs, t

The folLowing furthcr infcrraation should be addecl:
.,a. :...'.','Xn'the ca,$e of houscs 'let 

L,y thc e,pprtrved, societice, rente are flxecl at a
nr'inj:nunr rate of 3r25fi of the cost of ,thc house. ;. naxi.nngr rent of fr. Bio. per
rnonth has been fixecl for clwelllngs built for niners. In the pe.st the authorizod,

:' ren{s dicl not elways cnsurc thc societies I fine"ncir,} stability. (The cost.:pcf. enpgn of e dwellin5; built, by the n;ipr.oveC srcieties wr:rks uut at [fi of the
cost of oonstruction, including about I.25fr f<-ir ier.intenence, repairs, insurance
anc of flce erqpenses). The d.ef icit of certain pocLeties has been. r,ret b5r speoial
,Sti'te roans, rn Lg50rl3 ri.ocieticis rrure sttlr incuriing a loss.

: ,.' "i" The dlff,urence bctween the rate r.rf

and that paid by the l{r"tii,nal Sosiety to
sqDsl,oyr

2,5fi

(t) for assistancc to
section entitLecl.

intsrcst pe.td by thc appr.ived socJ.eties

its creditors, is covered by a $tate

p€rsons qualifyLng

72, 523' dwclllnsdr' or'
they 5p11t about

?he approvcd societies rfu, .askcd t.,r scll- thc:r hcuses to'. /'r \for t.he St+te grent\i/,
'The eli'cnt,;f thcrnctiviflcs i;f the l"riw-cost housing soctcties hns varLed,

ai diff,erent periotls since the systen wr.s ustabllshcd, ?hc,statets fln,lnclnl
difflcu}ties or thc'coililiti,-,n of thc; riiincy nLrkct cire cXeO thdir developnrent ,f,roi-:

193L on; after 1935 fresh Statc assista.nce cnabled. ther:r to co*operate in'?he
canpaign against unenrploynr:nt, la:t oniy to a sr,nll extent.

In 30 yoars, h.:wr;v.,.rr thcy hute built e. totel ,:rf

..*Pf"l.l?F pf the.. new. buiklinils. ...Bcfwecn 1945 anC t9/+9

l0r6l7,dwellings, "' . ', ' ". , 
"i'.

0f thc totr,l nrxrl:er of dwellin6s erectcd by thera thcy hlve ro-sold
2212?2, from the corlllcnccjmcnt ,,f thc schcxrc up to 31, Deosrber lg4g.

3I Decernbor 19&9 bhcir house pro;:e'ity consistcd of 5OQfi. dwellings,
all" cxlsting dwcllj-ni1s.

0n

of
D1!

:,uv'chR.scrs (subsitl.y, rerhcr:r.1. 5-ntcqcst ratcs) seeItrhc c5ffcrent fcrrs r:f *otion lry th' public auth,jritiesrf r
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Br Nc.tlonal qnalL Ru.fel. House Ffgpqrtr C.rnppnv (Soci6lf l,lgtion*g$_k
Pctite Propri6t6 tcrricnnc).

Thoup'-h there was nothing in the law of lL 0ctober 1919 establishlng the
National Low-Cost Housing Society to prevent the low-cost housing societies from
building in the country, few houscs were erected thcre at the begirrning, +i

Royal Decree of 27 Fcbnrary 1935 therefore eefabrished the lrl: tlut ot $rnal"l Rural
House Froperty Oonpnny sj:rilar to the Low-cost housLng society but sontrolllng
socleties specializlng in nrral builciing.

The company cortes under thc provisiins of the Civil Cod.e but assuinos the
fonn of a ltnrl'ted liabtlity cr.,ir1pi).rgrr lts function is to cncouragc e relurn to
the'iand anrl to sheck the drift ,;f popu3.atir:n to'thti fowns" Its Cuiics incJ-ude:

acquiring real eolate i,rith e view to creatinE sna-ll rural housc properfl-es;

promoting the crcation of i:.pprovecl local- soci.etles;

3. advancing funds to thcse sr:cfeties which !t ccntrors,

Thus'it financos p,n'-i ccnttrols 52 api;roved socletLes which ha.vp yEta"jne,d their
status as ltcivlltt conpr.nies but, essumecl,. the co-operative forgr; tlieir capital
tnres c',istrlbuted as fr:lIows on 3L Decsrl:cr Lghgz

l.
2,

State ..... a r.. r.... a. q.. r. t.. o I r. t i r t.r, r.. r.. t r.. r.. n.fTSo
ProvLnces aa. I r f t.r.aar..r.. r. .... r rc.r...., i.., r!... ".o 

ll

Conrituneg anC PubLic r'issistance Boards .t......rrrrc,or" rr

,Prlvatg inCl,vidue].s ....r....rr.r r...rr. ....r..rrr.r..., tt

Welfare organlsations ie..r ..r...r.i..r,..,..,r..rrr., tl

. T o.t a 1 : rl

The loe"ns obtainabLc by the e.pprcved societics fron thc
aro .-rnly l-i:nited by thc,.::orrat of orecit nade aveirb.bLe i;o

lr0621 5Go

1r0Je2, t00

ir 9o9rooo

!?982t750

"fr3,9?"-?99
?r8881950

Irlr.Lir;nn,I Conpany

the h"tli:r.

?he greater pa.rt of the cr:Lpitel is ecl,vtrncecl clirect by thc N:rt"ir;na] Cr;rnpargr

t': indlviduals, The lorns are first norlg4gs;loans rcpayablc in ?,0 or 30 years.
Th€' annual pay:ment varies according Lo the age of the borrower,, Interest is
2.5%. This inclurles thc contributicn to the expenses of the l{nti"irr"il. Coni:any,
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The Royal Dccrees of 14 r.pri3" ancl 12 Decenber ,lghSt however, authorLzed
loans of up to l@F of the value o.f 'the property tq rniners for houses in the
counlry, wLth j.nterest of fron 2,5 to Q.5f, accordi.n;1 to the reinerls yeare of,

oervice.

fhe Sattonal Cornperry has ol:tained lts funds frmr freasury Loans proulded :

for under lts articles and,, since 1950 unC.er the law of Lj Ap:'-;-l lghg, by the lseue
of Loans subscrLbecl partly by f,inenciel lnstitutiirns end pe.rtiy by thc $tate.

The approved socLetlcs san let or sell on th€ sane condlt,lons as the
l.ow-cost housJ.n6 societiesr

The actLvitLes of f,his organizatlon are not-so cxbensive as those of the
low-cost htusing societies, chiefSy because it Ceals onJy with snp.lI rural
house property. Since lts creatlon the gntional Compnny has been ab].e io
inprove the posltion of r5r000 fe$ilies, rt has mad.e nearry. ll+rpOO. lpan. or. ..' sale agreenents, The totaL anount bf" bbbitai' tfuO.' irp' oU ,h" *.*rnr.r+1, gompany

in loane to indivlduals J.s frs, I,rl|jg'rl+gi,'r56b,"'' '

o

The loans,

81296

360

rrolg
11725

t+i1

6?L

L52
a

L2r72O in nw,'"ber, were cilst{itllgcl.qs .fol,lows.ctn .3} Decenber 1950:

for
for
for
for
for
for
for

bullding a,dwellj.ng hou,se .. i . . '

builcljngafarn , i ,

providing a ciwelllnf or. fam wi-th eanitation
the ;rurchase of a house

the purchasel of a farm

the prrchaso of a house with sanita"tion
the lri.lpshase .of a farn hrtth sonltation"
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r r . grigq9.g"*P,q{i.es

The tlnriteci liablli+,y corrpuny ls stitl the coffronest form of collestlve
properiy. It accourrts for no s:,iall part of the exietlng otock of houses.

In the cass of n'"r^r buitdin3s, li':it.:d liubility conpun'ies forned of persons

desirlng to ley out theJ"r noney to udvantage by buil:ling ho$ses for letting, and'
even coxxpilnlos forf,ied by fr"inilies cleslrin; to obtain a,cconupdation for thennEelves

by conbiulng togettrer to ;nrb up u burrclrrrg, appea,r roduy to play a paft of
ncgligible i:aportance,

It has bsen i5&httoncd elsuwhcye thnrt co-operati-ve eocletlesr €?€rtl thuee

covored by the low*cost housing legislatlon, {ire sraa.IL j.n slze and f,ew in nunber.

Thero &l*, however, il, nur-:l:lsr of fl:rn:rs l,'l"rich a:.c'bh+ ircled:li.lie ofin<;rs of houses

for'the accomr:rodil,bion of th.jir sti"iff, Othur flrns have forr:pd eoripanies for
buiLdi.ng or etxraging workersl dwcllings" Ttre$€ cot.tpanies are for t'he nost paft
col:tr).xnius approv*d by the N;i,tLonel Lo.r,,i*Cost ilv,'elJ-lnge $ociety,

The total contrlbutian of fims to th.r finrincing of buildins ftly be put at
frs,465 nillions out o'' a totu,I of 81000 ra:il-Iiorsin l9lrS; and frs.200 nllllons
out of 9rS00 r,fllions in 1949;

Assistanee givcn by fin:s *lso tak*rs the forn of low rr,ntu,ls for enlFloyseg

housed by then, &nt alLowiinues for enployees not huuged by th.rp itnd grant,n to
employecs for the purchi;se or buikLlnp; of hsuses,

ru.ILgAgIKgIn$"i:V,l${-B"J$*re-JgUfl E:Q4[mg

Credit is available to horrse-owners in nany varied, and someti$es complex

f,onrns, . Apart fnom some special cases. horrever, which d.o not affect the posltion
t as a whole, credit f,leil-j-tiee fail into thrce categories;

a
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-. fuivate loans ;
speelal leg5.elatlon in regard to r*orkj.ng clilss houslng;

'1 I - Ioans and, advances for reeonstructlon (w.rr drmoge).

..; . a{ter ir napi.d review of thc above oategorles, an atterwt rdLl be rnnde, ln
concLuslol, fu assess their relative lnportance,

.' Bolgfutre hus for sur{F }'surs been prrsulng a policy of encoura.gtng piivate
onnership; t"hat pollcy has net wlth succrlss, &s approxlrrately IOS of the
exlstlng dwe[5-n6s arrc owned by their occupiers

; ' It'stlould be notecl th.rt n considerabLe proportloo, lf not the nnjorlty, of
faralltes tha! have contracted ]orrns coning wlt*t1n the first trcro of the above

'.categories, hil,ve_becoRe p:"o;)'ity o?{:rurs by t}ru prrrchiioe of existln6 hou$es|,'.

8y.accordLng even nore favourable treatnerrt to prlvute h$.J.d,ers aa, f,or r

. fuistancen by Lncrer.rsln6 substantially the pern{estble rut,J.o cf loons io totol,.
,.conslnrction-costs, the 1aw of Zg I'l&y Ig4S has brought about, u,r appr*rclable change

tn that conneetion and directed. loun poJ.icy nore towards the fi.rndncing of ner*

bui$ing"

'i

A. Private loans

I' 'A's in nnny other cor,ntri.es, the provision of private crpital takes the shape

of,l

: - I'oans belween pnivate individuals, the anount of wtrich io d{ffieult to
: AgsegS;

q loans by banks speciu,lialng ln mortgage loans (npt of great lnpor{ance
: as they ontry anounfed to 260 nillions us at 30 .ipri1 1g5f)l , :,,. '

loans by inswunce coripiinies;

- Ioana by private ouvlngo banks;

rhna (c+pe9--Fnqr$e-{1}lgr{grre,e-t ge Bg!nu,itp), ccntrat }.{ortgage Off,tce,
(9!$g9*c-,qp!n*t-$g*At€{*_l*HUng.!hfe-irtg), etc, undor the provistone of,
pnivate law;
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recourse to the f,inanciaL norket,l, under the provisions of, private 1aw.

' It should bi; noted, Lrot'eovetrs that ln Betgiun, as in nantrr other oountries,

loans for housing htive not rcpresented in the pastr and etlll do not represent,

rlore than a snell proportion of private ralrteage loans.

If r Gen*:ralrtr speaki-:ng, pnvijte r"rortgege loans for housing rare\r dnount to nor^e

thun 40ji: of buildlng coots; this naturutlf refcrg to fi.rst uort6age loa.ns.

Second torbga,ge Loiuns &re r&re and ttr'e rate of lnterest on them is prohibitirre.

Pri,vate l-ong-ternn loans are seldom for more than m g€&rd*. Tbs &Ter&ge ts
from IO to L5 yee.lrs and they ar€ repa;rable by annual lnetal.ments or on explration.

IIL The rates of interest aff,ecting housing a{e at present as fol"}ows:

nhr llr$ irrr+r ]9w

4,13

irVeI&$B
L938
l+.76

l+,li+ I+"75 l+.6I 4,1&

h.6r l+'82 4,74

:ate of lntereEt on houeilg loens by
prlvate instltutions

(Lst mortga,ge
(Znd mortgage 5,75 6.00 6"00 5,75

Rate of interest of public institUtj"ons
(ordirrary mortga,gei loans granted by
the o.S,E.n..) (b)

I

i$oci6t6 Nationale H.L.B,$. (c)
I
I
la at - -. * // r\
lDrl',,| .f..t,.f. \A/
I.
[ripproved loan societies (C.G.E,R, )
I
lluioney ildvanced by fhe ,3tute for war

denage reconqtruction (J.oans without
interest by the l,tlnisfry of
Reconstmction)

Loans for renoyation

(a) Including the l{ational Societyrs contribution tou'+rds chi:,rges of 0,lrOS,
(U) C,G.E.R,: C.lisge G4n<ltsle.dtlplrfne et_de F,gtral.t'e (Generril Suvings

and'$uperannuatlon fund)..
(6) S.N.H.L'B.li.: SocJ"6,td Nag/ioFqLg. dep Habttalio+s e.t_Ioegpgtg_s*r$..,F.q.11.-!13ggbg

(National Low-Cost Houelng Soclety). .
(d) S.N"PoPoTo: $qsi€_td-Nrttiqnfrlq dE la Pt*ite lr?pgtd.ld,!er,fle-nn€ (iVational. $mslL

tlural i{ouse Fropurty Compnry)o .

'5,L5

3
AverAge

2,5Q

3'50

).)u
1.15

2,50

3.75

5 '50
l.15

2,54

3"75

5,54

l.l5

2,50

3.75

5,n
1,15 (s)

2.5A

3,75
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Er't.s of interest of mortgage loans *re generally specking higher than thogenerul narket rates, <rwing to the fust thrt ohurges *f oll sorts are hlgher int'he case of such loens, /rctually, trnclllary exfenaiture ,ln 
"on,*cttolr;;n--mcirtgage roons unounts, on iua ilverage, to rofr of th.; prtncigrr. 

^gg.i"o, rcgj.stro_tion f,eos eltre, at present, ifx*O at O.]O|i,
-l&tere

a

t'h*n those

u Loan t1 nrde by a $tate-sided rnstitution, howover, rutes ure J.bwei
obtulnlng on thc generr:i]. nurketo

Br

ltte_Housing FUrid of the Lerg.: FlmilLes---:
The Xrlational Low-Cost llousing $oci,rlty (

ri
lbe National $ull.l Rura} House property

) 
--"- -'

The four main cer&ruL
the fuspaevement of, working

The General

exclusirrely g" parLlully concerned ldth
ate:

fund (la Ca'Lsse G6ndr.rt,

Leaguer (Le Fonds du Iosenent de

Conpuny (I...:r. $oci6t6 NatlonaLe

organJ"zotlons

class houeing

l{e have e}ready Lndicr;ted the way tn r*rich tho Ll,st two org..nlzations
opere't'en ond there is no need, to udd onythlng, lrle trill now deul briefly uiththe flrst two organizations and devote a feu re&lrks to the approved 1oonsocietles' as they qre qm,l-rnportant f,actor in the roan poli.r-roo working cbss
hous5.ng.

I. The Ganeri-rJ- Savings end, Superannuation Fund ls one of, the fundanentelfactors in Belgian horslng policy

ft controls the d.rposits of tho savtngs qnd pension soctatieg,
as re$urds housing, it assLsts in th.; fina,ncing of rvicr{cing class housing

schemes in three sepr,rate wuyst
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' 1) ridvunces under th,.r terms of the law of 18S9 to the buildi.:ag and loan

societies approved by it;

2) Ihe grarrt of debenture loins to the l,lational Low*Cost Housing Society,
the Natioruil $naLl 8[ral ]lousc Property Coropany ri,ncl the Houslng Fund of the lorge

iralli}ies Leirgue t

3) tastly, in curtain clrcuxlstancos, lou,ns to toune *nd eonmunes for
building }ow-cost houses. '

The capital jnvested by this jnstitution jn housing is made up. as follortrs
(tn ni.Llione of f ra,ncs):

Balance of loans

as at 31,12.48 as at 3LI2.l+9

po approved loan socletles 
I

f,o conurunes
I

po the National Low-Cost Housing Soctety 
I

I

' (Lo;:ns 
Iir (subocriptions 
I

I (to bonris 
It, lpo the ll*tj-onal Sna1l &rnral Hoqse Propertyl

I Comoany Ifa.'I
lfo th*. Housing Fund pf the lango ij Famtlles League I

2 rl+o5 '4
30.5

11206.I

20,o

45,A

4$96,2
'3O,3

1r488.1.

20.0

h5,Q
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The balance of losng outstandlng, &e at 3L Deaenber l9l+9t arnounted to

61288. 1+ nlLllon frenoe,

I loane f,or housing of al.} categorles amounted to 3os of the Fundle

' lnveEtrnents ln 1948r and to 57.1& in L949.

Inasaosenngth.6ass1stanceaffordedbyth1stnet1tuti.on,iturrptno0be
fQrgotten that t,he Loans lt extends are nq! 1e*pays.ble bef,ore the dat'e gf;.

redenpt,i6fi. Ilencee fhe Loan socl-elLcs have been able tg te*Lnveat a further

11800 nLllion franog der.ived fron the re-patrment of their o$n l.oana.. l{e have

atrsrdy poXnted out that the National tow Cogt Houstng $oclety and the l{ationa}.

Snal.L, Bural. House Property Cwrparry have einilarly been able to re-lnvegt @
rnlllion acrd 1? nllllon reapectively, as fhe resul.t of an exsess qg I's-ftElE[ent3

. recelved not set-off, against 1s-pg;rnents to the $tate or the General Savlnge ,:

and PensLon Fund,

The !,,oen, socJ.et_ieg, established under the provielons of the,f.a!,{ of

9 Augget L889r are Linlled lf,ablllty cmpanles or ce-oP€rettvesr the capltal

of uhlch derivee frcn the subooriptlanl.of .private tndlvlduals and oo@tlB€tr

Thelr function is to make loans to indlvlduals wisning to prrchase ot

buttd + d.rvelLj.ng for themselves, or to improre the{r edstlng house. The cosi

,_ 
ef a house urue! dot exceed a Ilrnlt of fron 2201000 to 3921000 francE f,or

building, in the case of new oonstruction, tmd frcur I38r000 to l?5p000 francs,

in caee of purchase, &ccordlng to locallty and the nwtber of shlldren jn the

family. Loans may amount f,a1q" of, the nalue of the house, lncluding the

and, or 80ff, where the bomowetr le the head of a large fanlly. Where the

b$lldg is tn receipt of a State.auba{dy the loan rnay anoupf' b 96 gf the

total value of the property, provided that lt does not am6rrnt to more than tbe
' total butLdlng coete. On the other hand, a lggp.E in receipt of a $tate

I eubsidy doee not beneflt. by lbe,hlghr:r loan to'cort ratlo. Loans are Becured

by a flrst, nortgage and a llfe insuranco po[cy taken ort by the borrowerr

The current rate of interest Ls 3ffi, troans are r€-trxryabJ.e by nonthly

instalmentsn The amortJ"zation period variea froni. l0 tO 30 yea.r$ acoordJ.ng to

the age and tho means of the bortoler.
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/rs riLreacly i-ndlcatecl, these societies derive thelr loen furds from the

General Savings and Superannuation Fund, wh:ich gra*t,s thern money et, frou 0'25 to

6,!fi above the rate of interest it pays on its ourn elepcisits. (3S up to

There ie therefore no

the redusbicn of interest

Cost l{*r.lstng SccietY',

501000 francs, $$ from 50 to LO0r00Q francs and f*S above l00ii@O francs),

or frsm 3&5 \o 3"5Vi under existiqg eonditions,

question, in thlE instance of State subsid:ies for
ratea as in the 6sG6 c,f loans to the Natlcnal Lolv

The loans are not zubject to arnortization"

There are, at the- present tine, 2)3 loen societies arrd their activltles
have been extensive, oeei.ng that their }oans (inetuAing the single prenium for

Iife insurence), amowrted to nc,:re than 1Ir000 nilllcn francs up to 3I Deceraber

1950.

The seope bf 'these.societiect activitlc.s is increosing very appreciably'

The totaL of loans granted has increased fron 582 million franqs in I94? to

2186S nlll-ion franos tn 195O.

T?rls expansl.on ie adnittedly due to the success aqhieveci by the l"aw of

?9 liay 191+8, wtrieh rtincludes special provisions for encouraging the buildlng

of low-cost housee by prlvate enterprisert (ttre ne Taeye Law) and thc- taw of

15 April 1949, establishj.ng the Hr.,usirrg Fun<t (the Brunf,aut Lau)"

.: The consld.erable expanslon jn the operations cf the approved sccieties has

J-ed the General $avlngs end. Superannuation Fund to jncrease the'ar,totint at" the *

dlsposal of a li.nited liabiltty cred,it Compa-ny ereeiing workingr"class dwel-ltngs

f,rom I50 to 250 niLlion francs,

. Loans erctended in .the financial year 19&9 arnounted to Zt+f'of fhe 194S

ftgure ard l+5?fi of the l9lr7 figure"

. By tfre.end c;f 19r+9 the cunpanie$ outst;rnding loans nr:nrbered S3r35g to a

total va.1u9 of 4r?98 milJ;lon frq.rtc€r as againsl 6?J36 loans and.2r527.L

milllon.francs, as at JI Decernber L948"
', '.''i

,::

:l
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Included ar,rongot the above are the loans to rrJ.ners at opeclally reduced
rates of fnt,erest, lntrcduced in Lgl+r, ths nein features of whLch are aa
follows I

'" t) ' the contractuar rate of Lnterest rmaLnE at 3fliflt but the state
. takds .for tts aqoount and payo to the .ompany Ln25 to \r|rfi of tf,re lnt,ereet

ncrnlnaXly payable by the nJ.ner, accordlng to the nunber of yeare of 'hlr
serYJ.ce tn the ruLneg*

' 2) the anount of the Loan nay be ss much aa 1@6 of the value of $re
property, lncludlns the dtngle life insurance premirn,

3) reni"ssj.on of lnterest ceases as Boon as the borrouer leavep the
mlnes (exoept where penstoned,-off or tn cases of recognlzed dleability),.

The number of, loans of thte character anounted to ?rl?hr ae at 3l
DEcember L95O, and ngpresented * oltf*y of ?2O srl.lli.on francs of, l*rlch
340 rdLlion were ln reepect of bu{ldl.ng operattg.nr,

ff', Hggfl,ns turlr] ?f the .qgfgg.Fgl.ljres reasge

This ls a co-oPerative soclety, fornred by the f,argo Fardltes League for
the prurpose of extendtrrg Loans at reduced rates to lts'merabers, to he!,p then
tn buirdlng, purehaslng, or improvlng a dwerrtng house.

The Law of 15 Aprll I9l+9 - Brrurfaut Law - empo$rers ttre State to guarantee
loane contracted by t*re Fturd and. to aEstune responolblllty for losEes on
lntereet Lncurred in that connection*

In return the f\rnd ls obliged, by the Royal Decree of ,I8 l{ay lg4g to gdapt
Lts Loan pollcy to the famil"y cLrcuraatances of the borrowef. !6ore win be
eatd about thLs latero

As a contrC.butlon towards the cost of that pollcy the $tate takeo for ttg
accorrnt the tnterest on loans contracted by the Fund (Iesa e.7j7l Ln sone case6),

Generally speatcing the Houelng Fbnd operati.ong &re on tjhs. same llnes-ss
those of the Loan soaj.eties of the General $avtngo and.Superannuat,lon Fund; the
decision as to ruhEt does and does not conetitute a low*cost houeel for tnrtmce,

,t
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lq go.r*rned by the same standards and ls subJeo0 to the same lncre&ses, based

on the nunber of children in the family.

The essential differonoe, as regards the forruula applled by tha HousLng

Fund, Lies fu ihree provislons of a epecificalLy fantly chsracter:

L) The fanrlly must, eome wtthin the nlou-inqomsr category and have an

lncone belolr a certain nraxlnrwn f,igrre vrhleh, hor.levor, 'goee up by

26 tar e*ch depender-rt chltd.;

a) the rate of, lntereet on the loan - and ths,i ls t*le keyrtone of the
syetee - iE f,fuced 1n accordance vd.th a desserding scale, baeed on

the extent of the farnllJlo responslbLltiles, That rate varieg
between 3,25% and 0.5S.

Sl,ze of fant}y Bate of, interest

4 chtldren includl,ng J dependent

la dependent chlldren
3"zrfi
2.5w
2rW
lrrffi
r,006

o,5&

5

5

7

I

do.

do.

do.

do.

,3) The anount of, the Loan uray be as mush as gOF to 95fi ot the value
of tbe butldlng, accordlng to r*hether it is a ca.se of purohaee

or of buildlng.

The Fund only makes loane on flret mor{gage r&rere the borror*er fg tbo head

of a famlly wlth at Least r-ur chlldren, Where, however, he !s the head of
a family wlth four chll"dron ln the hone but rdth only three deperdent on

hin, the loan can only !e a Feoond uorbggge loann

The duration of the l-oan (r.rftn a naxinun of 20 years) is detersrLned by
the faroily resourcos apd the age of the &ortoffdo.r.-. Excepbtr€{t$*G&tr1-,however,

be madeo
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In regard to s"ouiLy, the bonower.ancL his wife are jointly tiable and must
- ''iake out a norfgage, in favour of the fund, on the bulldlng in respect of which

the loan is made. The borrower must, a$ a general nrle', take out a life insurance
pollcy wlth the Geheral Sa,rings and Fension Fund, guaranteeing the repaymelt of
the loano

]950 lras the fir;st fulJ- year in r*rish the Houslng Fund.i opera.bed its new
nortgage system.

By the end of 1950 the General Savlngs and. Superarmuation t1rnd had grant,ed,
it three successive'Loans of 100 mll-lions franes guer:.ant$ed by ttre State, of,
those 300 nrrllions, zfJ had been issued on loans ,ty JI Deeennbor 1950n

A fourth loan of 100 million f::ancs has been authorized by Royal Decree
of 16 February I95l and granted by tho General Fund, Negotiations for a fifth
loan are in prdgress. 

... 
i

The exbont of the Fundts opera.llons is show: by the foLlowtng figgresl in
1950, the Fund made 11690 Loans for an amount of e7g mlll_ionso As compared uith
the previou$ year thls represents an inercaso of 2151i in the rrr:nber of operations.,
&80% as regard.s implemerftatlon and 846 in regard to the avcr&ge amount of the
lndividual loanso .

c o lpsss*qlr.{--e*gir.lg*,e*ts*lg+n*4gggss-yi.qi.*$g

The rnaking good of, uar danage to pfivate proirerty is rogulated by the
Law of 1 October L9t+? t which fixes the amount that rnr:y bc allcLted to war danrage

vlctims in the form of compcngation ancl resLoral,ion loans, !'ri-or to that ]"aw,

, certain legal provisions had, howeverf already been estdbfished to faciliiat,e ths
restoration of damaged property. Reference is nade to theln in arb.icle 68 of thc
law of 1 October 194? r^rhich, furthemiore, ;;:*ctfies tha.t sone of the provisions
are in foreeo ,

The regulations wi i:h regaqd to advances and loans, prior to ihc Lew on

War Danage to Frivate irrcperty, ..aray be ;swirned up as followsl

As early as ltl$, loans rteye nade for the r.r:storation of propcl'b;r destroyed
as a resurt of the war", such loans were used tc enable those 'rrho
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had Lost a1l tney had tc, purchase furniture a:rcl personal effects, to enable

fanriers rrrho had suffe::ed from war d.anage to replace live*stock and farm

equipnenf;, for tire reconsLructlon of pri'rate and industriaL buildlngs and. to

set industrial and corunercial concerns in operatlon againo

llore 'i;han twerrty rlecrees governed the granting of such loaneo When all
war*tine J-egislati-on was invalide,,ted at.the Lihera.bi,ii, tlie Go"'ernment

neverthe'!-eec consLderec', it desirable to keep tha"r partic,;i-o.r boCy of legal
prouisions in force* Such rdas the purpose of artlcLe 1 of the Decree-Law

of 30 Nove,nber 1944. Subsequently, befr:re the enactment of the Law of

1 Clctober ].9l+?, i;.\o scope of, the rbgulat!.ons wa6 broad*ned by further
Decree-'Laws" Anong then were: a Decree-Law af 12 June 1945 ($gg*!sE9e!gg,

of 23 iune 1945) nodifying the Desrces of .i.9 Oct,ober l-94C and 26 November

1942 on the lssue of lo..rns to farners through the'rnedium of the National

Agricultrrral toan Institution (Iggffi*9ry.iit*Agliqolg,), a

Decreedaw of 28 I'ebruary 194? ($g11ij..e_V,l of 24 and 25 l4a:rch igle|) empowering

the Natlonal Professionai Loan Ft:iC ("Qg.3-lg9*Ng_t-lq,n*J.e ,{,e !?eg1.i*ffof9gSilggl)
to nalte loans fclr the repair o,f BeJ-gian ln*l-ancl water craf't" ,:iilother.

Decree.-Law of ?8 Fel,rrn::y 1.9-,L? (Ug;!g-ii: of 6 t,pril 19,t?) ei:rpowers the

National Agri-r.:iii;urai Loarr i:istj-tr:.i:ron io nake loans f<;r 'rhe resLoratj.on of

buildings on farms r''un by the o-*:ier',,

Since *,he J,aw of I Uctober. l-94? came ii:.lo force, war ciamage victins
are e1i.gi-bLe for State gua:'a::'i,eerJ resioration -loans io supplement ihe

compe:rsai:i-on ihey recer-lie" Such loans are nracle bl' institu+,ions under State

cont:rol and d-esignated in Royrl Orclei s j.:: Cr:uni:ii,,

The arao&nt, of such loans, tlie corrditions of granting, rate of interest
and condiilons of repayrnent were regulated by tire Orcier in Council of the

Regent ci.r.te<]. 31 Decenben L948"

The rate of interest is thc sarne a* the 1egal conrmercial- tateu but the

State makes a contr"lbutlon towards interest chargesu Tne proportion of the

rate met by th.e State, as far aa daroage t o j*movable property is eoncerned,

is eqrral to ihe dlfferenee bet',:een the full rate and 29iio
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In the case of, loans nade by the Natl.onal Industrial lpan Corrpantri

Gggle!{Natig$Sl" d9-Cr63&.3-+''.I#!$g), the rate of LnterEst borne by

ttre victfun of war danage Ig 2,75fi, in general, &d 3,?5fi for etockg,

Slnce the Law of 1 Octob er Lgl+?, other legaL measlres have been taken

trith regar.d to advances, namely the Law of 6 January 1950, authortalng

edvanceg'to benefic{ariee of compensation for war'danbge and of reeloratlou
loairs, ln antlcipation of act,.r,al patrnnent of, the euns granted*

Th6 oondltlone rurder whlch such advances are to be made rwre fixed by

Order ta Corrncll of the Regent of 18 February X950,

The obJect of the. I,a!r qrd Order ln Counci-L is to make the rneans of

. reconstnrcting thelr property nrore rapidly avallable to wer danage vlctles by

'introducing B, sunnery and slmplified procedure enabLing a Tery large number

of cages to.be dealt wLth raore promptly, penCing iheir final conslderatLon.

$uch leglsLation at present, however, applles only to d.arnage'to

buildings and ships,

Restoratlo:r Loans (butLdlngs) issued through the 0oC,C.H"

Nunber I Anrount sranted
i(fiffi;;cs)

Ancunt repald

i'
t

1940-19&4

1945

L9t+6

194?

194e

19l}9

L950
.

lgrgg6

?rlrl
L2r39L

8r671

7 
'387

1o 8{,9

2tl+35

5l+3 o2

508.2

1rr85,6

1r149.1

lr169"t+

6?t's
t+sg,5

465"9

286,?

rra?2,6.

97L"7

984n5

?88.2

482:8
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piFs'dR]jNf rOhiv]s L,F acTi;ir By Tt&t puBl-Ic .tuTFiOilITIE$

Io LCi*$osL*HeuFlEg

The Eelgian Gorrernmentts low-cost housing policy ls twofold. Lt
encourages (f) the'but.I.{1ng of houses by privato lndird.drpls and (e) tle
erection of dwellings for persons with llmited ine.j.ns who cannot afford to
becone house-olrners. In the latter co.ss' the Governrncnt oporates through
the National Low-Cost biouslng Socleiy (Soci6t€ N+tl,.,n+lq-clcs_LabltatioEg
et l,paemgnll & BgU$elLchd) and lis a1:proved soeietlosr. which may also eell
some of thej.r houses to prlvate lndivid,uals of snrall neans, who receive a

grant towards purchaee.

The National $malL Rural Houee property Company (Soc.id.t$Ndfur+rle_4q l,p
Petlte Prorri&.€-&Srug) grants Loans to persone builcling omll l:ropertl,eo

-**
to certain epeciftcations, rlt al.so builds gro'q:$ of snialL ntral properttes
for se1e,

Ar Agjiislengd 3o J-he. trd.o qgtiogaLE+l*lne Brg*rfll.qtBoqs Jnd lhejr arrroyed
sgc.ieS,ieg

Inste.id of repeating how these bcldics function, let us merely reoalL the
cssistance they recei.ve frorn the Statel

l) dir,-.ct advances;

2) the backing of the General $avinge and Superarunuation fu:na (Sdf$SU:p
gi.q€_ l:*l.e-_{'^qpaE#}S__e.[ d e' R e t rait e ) ;

3) Strte responsibility for _ihe dlfferensc in,rates of interest between

loans grented by the natl"onal organiaatione.an,i thoso they nust ralse
, ' on the market or obtcin fronr the General Savings and lension Fund;

:

, 4) ttre right, slnce L9l+gt to have thel,r loerns guaranteed by the $tateo

i *s ear"ly as 194? special neasurcs were adotr;ted in cc,nne4ion with the
building of houses for nrlners, * building trrogramne covering z5r00o dwe}lingn
and loans was tuthorLsecl for the Furlose rhrough the National Low-Cost Houelng

Society' By the e,rrd of 1949 only 31660 dwellings had, in foct, been conrtr;Ieted

o
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and although the Flogramne hag not been shelved, it is belng carrted out on
e much nore modest scaIe.

rrs to general houslng requlrenents, a Law of 15 irprtl 1g49, the
sBn'rrfaut Lewur. extended the sco;e of asslstanca bf sttpulatlng that the
State. shal1 subecf{.be to the 1oans of these no,tlonal organlaatione *hers
nccossery in order to guarantee them, for the perlod Lgro-111, a workirrg
capital of 21000 rnllli.on and 450 nilllon francs resgectLvely, theoe betng
the a,nounto requlred to bqi,ld L0r000 housee fer ye,nrr

In 1949 ths State aISo edvancedl

r to the Nafic.,nel Lon-eogt Houclng $oclety ,rt...... I134O mllllon fnance
to the Natioftrl Snrall Rural Houee property
Company trttrrtt.r..rrrr......trrrf rarr..f irrrrrdrre rr 290 ntl}ion f,rarpa.

r{ssLstance to indivldua}s takeo varl.o{rs fonno, which may be surunar{.aed
aE followsl

a) gubstdtes

under Royal Decreea of 194.lnterest-free grants were pald to persone of
Ltnited means who had a house built for their ofln uge or purchased one fron an
ap5roved building society.

A new eystem of grants ad,rpted, to preoent econonl,c sondit{ona }ras
introcuced under the rDe Toeye Lawr of 29 !i:ry 1g4g, which was renewed by the
l,aw of 20 l[nrch 1951.

gt the 1:reoent ilme a gra.nt ls pal.d. to any 1:erson who, at any tine ur to
3l Desenber 1955r has a houee butlt for hig rrvrn uae or purchagee oR€ butlt or
about to be built for:

(t) a society aptrroved by the NationEl Lor-cost Houslng society3
(ll) a ooclety apprroved by the Naticnsl $nalL RuraL House property gorrBany

or the cclrfany ltseLf; or
(fff) a co$munc or public aseistance bosrd.
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Both the.reetflent of the grant arrd the house mu3! comply with certaln..
conditlonP whiqh are d,esigned to conflne the arflication of the provisions
to drvallings of moderate sl.ze and to prevent speculatlon (ttrnttalion. of floor
atrea8r atrndard desd.gne, q{ngr must occupy house for a perlod of .ten.years',
oilner nust. not poooebs sole prolrietanf or beneflcial intetsests ln ancther
houee, etcn )" :

The baetc grant ts 221000 francs, whlCh.ia,lngreaeed b.f l0S for property
e.ifuated in comnrunes with a SopulatLon of,,raore than 30r0o0 and'by 2b$ for
property situated 'in 

.large.hui.lt-utr areas, Theie is a further inclease of
20fi per dependent child."

ueg

725

1%g 10qq

For butldtng
For purchase 2h

Averege grant paid durd.ng these three y€arsi

In 1948'and 1949 rnost provinces lntroduced.
The average grant p,aid. varies between 5rOL() arid

provlnce. "
" b) [ci$;{nt.e'rpst: }oang

1?'356 ' ; .,.'23t667

1;036. 1r9I7

appro;;i;4atgly 31., 000 fralcE.

asysten qf .supplementary gremtar

16rp00 francs, according to the

l. The loan sociletiee approved'b,y the-Oenerpu] $avings and Superannuation fund, have

alwaya granted loans at a rate of, interest (now j,75fi, much lowon than the
normal rate, to'p'er.sons of, lfunlted means wishing to 'be 

oeime the ovmers of small
housesn ": ,''

Slnce the war speeial loans at a very l'ow,rete of'lntersoi^h.uo been grantad
Ito two seetLone 1f lhe com:nwr$,ty1 i

'Miners'who.takp.ollt a foan on the'usr:aL terms with a loan socioty approved

by th* GeneraL Savings and $upurannuation tlyrd, on with the National ftral} Rural: rllouse

Prcperfy Comtr;any, or r.1ith one of the trorildent {unds for which lhe Minlstry of
Labour is rosponsible, *"" g"onted'a tiuirete 

by :the state which has the effect of
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2*, 2, 14, I or'bfit according to
redused ratee continue to operate

reducLng the r,:rte of interest on the loan to
the length of servlce in t,he mines. These

f,or the duratlon of thE e*:ntract,

2. In additlon, ]arge fanLltes can obtatn low interest loans fr*onr the
Housing Frxrd of the Large Fanrill"es League, the annrral ratse being ae f,ollows:

3.2516 for a fanrtly wtth 3 de;.end.ent chiLdrenr:crut of.,a total of
4 or more liv{ng at home;

2,5fi for a fslnity wi.th

2% for a flrqlly $tth j
l.5F f,or a family wlth
lfi for a.fandly wtth ?

0.5S fc,r s family with

{ dependent chiLdren llving at,

depencierit chltdren;
5 dependent children;
dependenl chil.dren; and

I or mcre de$endent children.

hone;

The new systenr '-,f loans on martgage fgrr lgrge families of smaLl" neang
was introduced under the DeEreee of, 1g I'iay and I June 194?

?hls Fund is noint.rined by State-grrerant,ecd }c+ns frulo the GeneraL
Savings. and Superannuetion t'und, and the $taie is iespbnsibLe for meetlng the
d:lfferences ln rates of interest,

The scope of the uperations of the housing Fund is shc,wn j-n the note
entitled r{IarLouE t}ryes. of Loan to house-ewnersr!.

3. As has already been stated, the general activlta/ of the loan gocletles
aplroved by the General $gving;s and $upererrnuatlcrr l'und has been rruch nore ectendve
*lthr:ugh there ls. po interest rebate iry,their cese, tho rato is dlstinctLy'
l"ower (2,?5fr) than th*t norrnlly chargecl for loans on murtgag€r slnce fundg
come -'ut :rf savings bcnk deposits, which rJ*rrJr ; lower rJt,e.of lnterest than
lcng-t erni j-nvestil'nents.

In order tu facilltate such loans, and perticularly loeng to promote
building, the law ot' eg May 1948 authcrized l<;an sceieties a!,lruved by the
$avings Funcl and snnall nrrcl prc.,per$r societles tg nlke 1uan9, grant i-neludbd,
of up to 90F of the v&Iue crf the prope'rty, -:r r00F of the vslue of the r"

butlcting, nct incLu<llng the lendn. Tllo stt,tq guarantees rqFayment cf arqr
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a,nount in excese of ?Ofi of f,he total value of the prcperty, 'Thig 
appllesp '.

of, courge, to loans for the building of, lo,r*cciet houees or smaLL rural.
propeu'tLes.

c) Ta6-relte$,

In additlos to certain reductlons ln Isnd tax, wtrich are. allowed in the

Ease of large fardlles (reauctj.oq of 1o$ per dependent ohlld) or. to. serlourly

dlsabled men, the execnltlons l.ncLudei

i) canplete exeragtLon from .Land tax for a Ferdod of I0 years $here

dwellings have been butLt since lO June L935, on ccindition thatt

- the owner hab not recel.ved the grant provided f,or by the'd$ TdevP Xew

(of 28 May 194S) i l

i :- the houee'com;lies wtth certain hygienle and, l,lving stardardsl

the rat'etrble value does nr:t' exceed, a certain'flgure;

the houEe doeg not belong to a sooielF alFroved by the ltlatlonal

Low-Cost Housing $cclety, has not been built with monies received

as cumlensation foi war or flre dauragey and ls not used as a hollday

resLdence or for thd sale'of Liquol.

Moreover, Lnteregt on mortgages le exenrpted fn:m unearned incomb tax
'. 1.:r . i.1- '-'Bp to en'anount not exceeding the rateable value of the propertyo .ed.

ftrts pr'ovision undoubtedJ.y encoursgeri'loang ior the purchas€ of real estater
Li'

l, . ,.. $).exenBtion frc,m or reduction of the .land tax for a'perl"od of 10 years ln
the case of pr,:pert'y built princiFally as llving acco$rnodstion, and

which has been rebrr:ltt folLowing wsr ds,mager

, Thg basis for such exemption ls the dtfference between ttre rateabJe value

.aotlgned to the Frolerty before and after damage respectively, ;rovided t'hat

the dlfferencq arnorrnt,e to at leqsf 5OS,

i.i.i.) exenrftlon'frcrn or'reductlon of, land tgx on the grounds of'J.nadequate

reaL lncome,

\
I

i

I
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II. EglJi]{fne of_Demase{i Prope$y

ife have alre.ldy deacribed ttre gonditlons under'which per$ons whose homes

were destroyed during the war have, in recent y€ors, been able to obiain
intercst-free advances and roans at row raLes fc.rr rebuild,ing"

This 3oliey ;f granting i.nterest*free advancee agalast co&i;ensatl.on

fsr war demi:ge has been s t,rengthened by the law of 6 January 1950, the
appticatic;n cf whlch le at present qonfined to wer dam*ge to houses and Lroato,

The clain to final cCnrpensati,n is ,,rt tho same tllfie belng s+,ronglg

a,lvc-rcated,

l'ftte'F the l,xro c,,f, tr 0etober 194?r gersons.. wtro$s f$#g,W-&S trse b*ert d*tntgp4l
by milit.rry action and who have a right to ccrapens-rtiun have been divided int,o
nlfie categc;ries according to the net valuo of. theil ;;ossessions as at
9 Ociober 1941+, The law cf I october .r94? prrovides for fulr compensatiun

, f.,T domaged housing gr*perty belonglrrg io ;ersons fu catagory A

(possessiine v+lued up to 2CXrr00O francs as at p Octr;ber 1944) wiro possessed,

no real estrte exceeding 80re00 francs 1n vuhre on 31.8.1939" This princtple
of fulL ccr:rpens;tlcn will be retained in the rsvised schene at present und,er

ccnsidoratii,n" 75fr of the persons whuse pruperty has beffi danrged by mllitary
ectiun -l"re knuwn to belong to Categorl A. Ttre eonpens-tion to be paid is
worked out by applying a co-eff,iqig"t to thq total'asseseed damage on the
baeis of rebuildlng coats as at, J). August 1949. Thi.s co-efficibnt varies
accordi-ng to the category to which the clairnant belongs, and according to
the extent of tho d.a,rnaie. ' I I l

Th:e total comp.errs.rtion treid out for housing
intq o;:eratl,n-has been aE fol-lowut

property since thie l,3w

6; nrillions of frenss)

Ip 19LF In lol.? I* 1qt8

came

i*-- -

:

j

I

i

:
i

--..4.,..

Rec,nstructi.rn uf )Loans, credits ftx
cc.rmgletely clestruyed)"*-O,rif*ing, and

,trrofcrty lcornplete componsetion

lrgo3.+ Ir 548"3

Lrgo3.4 U548"3
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III. gpr'JgLUSr0N

:Sumq,s,lit

tr!* The airo of State actl,;n Lsl

- ln the first place, ti; inrprcve the housing of the people, elther by

i$y .trrrough,5:rrrchase or

, Uy buildlng, or by. eubsidtzing loeal or reglonaL. eocleties that butld
for. the $urlros€ ,of letting to persons- of'modest nreuriS; '

:

subsid.iarllyl to f,aellitate the rebuildlng of war-damag:ed prupertyl

B;" 0uring resont yes,r€ and up to'the present tlrnel0ovet**nt assl.stance
'has assumed the m<;st variecl fcrme:

a) qla{!*i!il-*.Jl,t.a, , "' ' .

* grants to small nral
of ?(/ I'rarch 195f);

war clarnage payrilents to
6 January 1950).

p.roprletors (Iaw of 29 lvisy 19&8r exbended by that

indivt.lq,rts (faw of I 0ctober,194? snd lau of

of the Iarge Fa,nll,leg

b ) &s-qgstisejgis&g4*g! -:id- 3}le-ca.ee-qgr

bu'ild:lngs l:ut up by official low-cost,

loans 'b; miners !

loons granted to large'
T ^- ,..^
!VSH,Ll.li I

* mr danage advances t,0

houslng organizations3' . .

':l ' 
I '

fa,nllieE by.the, Housing Fund

i:rdivlduals.

c) s1""'!.e.""$r+-rqn!s,p*91*ggl!tesTl l

Thi.s guarantee ts given in the case of : 'i'

loens to nriners l

loans made to f ersuns' receiving gr,:,nto under the law of 29 lray 1948p for
the purlose of ralolng the extent of the loan f r.m 50 - @fr oi the''
building ce;,gtsr loeori the norrnr.l,prrrpor"tion, to 906 of the total velue

a
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of the property, or to 10Cr% cf the value of the building ]oans rnad,e by
the Natlonal Lcw*Coet Hc.,using Society, the l"lational Small Rural HouEe

. Property Conpany and the Housing Fund.

d) Direc.t sdva4,cgg

- to loan or building organizations for worklng-slase trousing
(National Low-,Coat llausing Soci"ety, the N,.rti;,nel &n*lL Rrrrra,l llouoo

Propbrty comS:any, the Housing Fund. of ihe kr.rge Fanrilieq League)3

- wdf danage paylnwrts to i:llvidualso

c. es fur mcst countrios, the various f,*:ftrs of actic,n have the fwofold
obJect of:

-'reducing the financtal burden on ovrnors (elther indivlduaL ovmers

or the ldaticnal Low-Cost Housing Soctety];

- provlding addltional tre*sury granfs for btrild.ing. Thesc grarnio are
li-ttrlted by the surirs tha! can be obtained on the noney market, fram the
moJor flnancii:,l estabrisl!trents euch .:.s the GeneraL savings and

Penslon Fund and fri;m the Stetc itself " Tho sorree of creclit chiefty
used has varied at different periods,

D. Where working-class housing is concerned,, the systCIn relies ,rn the
vast exporience acquired by an organlz.ition of long otunding (the Ceneiral.

$avinga and Superannuatj-on Fund, loan societies, the Natj.onal Low-Gost Housing
Society and apprr:ved. societies, etcr).

0wins tri the m*ny lalvs and regul*Lions successive$ enacted the
system may perhal:s seea to be flore cumplic.*tod than it realLy is. rn one
of the mcst, recent bi.irsic !aws, houiever, it appeared, neeessaty to
centralize all unsecured eovernnent loans for workigs-cLaes housing"
A trNationaL liousing Fundr, financed by an annud- gr*nt fr.om the budgetl
w.es therefore oet upo

E. The Belglan Governnent att,ashes 6reat imp,-rrtance to eneouragihg the
priv.ate ol.rnership of dwellinga"
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'..
.*.F. fltuge tlrc llberaLion and before 194.8 and 191+9r State action

lllg ,sf,tlege c.rf houstng was, ln practice, confined to I

- war daraage pa;rments tc ildtviduals;

in

the houslng of minerso

Fe.rllowing tha ir4;etus given ts wo'rking-class houeing

29 lby 1948, which ts to remain tn fcrce untlL tho enrl of
the;taw of 15 Afril 1"9/+9, there Ls reason to bolleve that
of provldlng an adequate nurnher of houses in Belgi.rrn vdll
solved wtthtn tfro next four or five years"

by ihe ta1 of,

L9r5, and by

the problem

be EetLEfactor!1-y

The lublic authorltiee will then be ln a positii.,n to attack the
problan of insanitary dwe]llngs more vigorously and systematicaliy.
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Chapter )fiI
.s..r*rr***

'..'
D E N I{ A N"I(

'.: ' 
.

i,Ithouglr TffTl*re ls of graater relatj.ve inportance. Ln Denrnerk than in

.the other !{or{trpr,q cluntrieol the erctent of, u.rban devglopment.ts praOttcaLly ttn

sane ai |n $weden; 1.o. about half .the po.pnrlation llvee ln towno3 and tt ts
. nore. pronounced lh;Jrfn $or.nay and tn 'Finlsnd. the nost strlktt€ characteristtc

of the distrlbr.rtlon of the Danlch populatLon'ls t'trg overr*helnlng inportance of

the eapltal. Copenhagen and. the nelghbouring ccrfiillneu Yo*! for one-thlrd of

the totaL populatton of tlte .countr5r,

.. : 'By.regson of ttre substarrtial buiLdtng adlvfty durlng tlre period between the

ua.rs, tlre h.orotng eltuatlon nree fAtrlly sati.ofactory before the outbieak of, tfie

second. uprl.d warr Ohqng to tlre lorer level. of rents tfre tloor-space stardard
.I
(c+e4rUted, on number of roonrs)'was on an average higher than in Swedeno

fn spl.te of the Gersan occupationi drich'in Norr.ray.and the Netherlander for
. elqmplel brought horslng productl.on practi,cal.ly to a standstilL, Deruark nanaged

durtng that per{od Lo keep piod.uction,at .a falr leve]., Frolr L94I to L945 the

lqlefng productlon flgures reached an average of more than 101000 houseo a yeart

?e 
compared slth l"tr00g ln 1936r,and ?"11000 ln 1939. In th:is respect, the

course of events ln Derrmark rege.nibled that of $weden rather than of the other

peUlg3ronj or ocorpled.'countriee.

., *.., . Neve1the19ss, ttrere was a' declded ohor{a6e of houees in Dennark drrring the

"; uo! ygafe"; egtlroated by the'beglnntng of 19l+6 between 351000 and l0rOffi hotrsss at

Iesat.

,) i. j. /.p a lesult of scarclty of buildtng naterl.als and labour strortage, productlon

,lur{lg ttr; eerfV podt,-nar yeafs was. ,l.swer tbaa lt had been during the war, eo that

ttre hougj,ng shortage Lhcreabed' Ihe g.hortage o{ labour uas partlcularly
, :. ; ptrongwrced dur{.ng that pertdr partlgr because a.large proportlon of buildtng

labour lrae diverl&d to repalr'wor*. , ,..

,.: $fng,e"f.!.{€, houol,ng productton has agatn r"i.sen to pre-we"r level or erten

.,Etrghgf,, Irrftatton"rlp freieure and the critical nonetary snd flnanclal' situatlon

in Dennark durlng ttie' pasf liear haveltatura]Iy increased housing dif,ficulties.
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Develoments in tl:e financinE _of houeing project,s

.The system of real estate financing ln lienr,rar{< hag for a long tlnie been

exbreraely sfable and unifor:li. r,g far back as the niddle of ttre 19th century,
legislatlon wes introduced to cater for flnancing corporations. The maln

princlp}es of tiat leglslation have reqrained in application until the presertt day,

and have been taken a$ a model by ttre other Northern countrLeo, although the
financing corporatLon system of credlt for houslng in those countries has not been

developed to anybhlng Like the same ext,ent as in Denrnark

The financing corporations are co-€peratl-ve organlzations, the nsrberg

being themselves ouners of property cn mortgagei who rnake ihemselves Joint$
responsible for the liabllities of tli'e 'corpqrationsi The necessary capltal 1g

obtalned by issulng debentures seeured b7 mor.lgages on the buildi.ngs, The

debentures are not guaranteed by ttre State, so that'the financing corporattons

enioy a considerable'me&sure of autonontrrr and they are exenpt f,ronn paynent, of
stanpduty to the $tate,
' There are at present tr*elve financing corporatlons in Denmark, each operatlng

ln its cl{n areae

Loans are granted on the basls of, valuations corducted. by experte appointed

by the corporations. According to law loans nay be granted f,or an ar:lount not

exceedS.ng 6& at the valuation, In prac'bice;. hor,rever, they are constderabl.y

below that figure, Especially as a result of the sharp rise in buildlng costs

which took place between 194O and 1950, tlre corporations have followed an e:ctreme\r

cautious loan policy and in the last year or twor loans have not coverd more than

about one-third of production costsr

The interest on the corporation loans 1s controlled, but in the case of new'

Ioans it variesp in the mafuir accordi,ng to the prevailLng rate of tnterest on

the debenture market. Durlng the post.+iar period the rate of interest hae

fluctuated between 316 to 5fA, By l,aw, Loans nrust be redeened wlt?rin a period not

exceeding 5O. yearsi

The function of the financJ.ng corporations 1s to grant f,iret mortgagesr tho

so-calLed mortgage compani.es belng responoible for granting gesond nor't,gagesr

O
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The actlvitioe cf the nortgage ccropanies, some of ltrish were established as far
back'as tJre end of the 19th ceruury, are largely'identicalwith those of, the
flnanclng ccrporations, but as the d,egree of securlty is lese satisfactory, the
lnterest is higher and th'e loans mus'b be reCeemed wir,hiJl a period not exieedl,ng

J0 years,

Urrder current Legi.slatton, rnortgage companles m4v grant second nortgages

anountirtg"fo ?5fi of the valuation, In practice, however, zuch Loans genarall;r
amount to a quarter cf the f:rst, rrorigage; and since, as already stated., firat
noitgage.o are at present between 3trt and 35fi of the building cost, ttre f{ret
a,nd seeond nrortgagee together araount to only about LAfi of thE cost of, tlre
b.rlLding and .the s:.',:e.

To reduce the investn:nt risks invcLved under the Danish first and second

rnortgage systaa in the evenb of a s}unp in qr:otatLone for debentutres.r*,ilg
building J.s ln progre$se measure,e have been adopLed during the tast decad,e ln the
forur of banlc guarantees prior to the comnenceinent of building operations; ,9r Ln

critlcal sltuatlons, in the fornr of sho]:i-ternr ioanso

The'{lnarrclng' corporations' and mortgage conpanies occuppr a predominant

posltlon in privrte real estate credit operations in Denmark" Apart from themr,

onXy the savings banks are of any appreclable i:npcrtance ln this fi.el.d, $grtgag6.
loang.nade..by savlngg banks holuever, amount to only about one-sixth of thoy
granted, by the corporotions arid mortgage conrpanies, Direct parilcipatlon by.
lnsurance companies anci othel credii, rnetitutions in real estate tinancing ls
vef,T sLlght, thouglr establlshments of thiE kind pl,ey an Lndirect part in nrcl
operations by the acquisition .of debentures from the corporations end 'norLgage 

.

companleso : : '

;^lthough excellenily organized, Danlsh real estate financlng operations have

been rrSlable to satlsfy :the cqnstaritly growing soeial need or to overccme" lhg
flnanclal"'erises.whioh'have af,fected building operations'particularly as e reeul!
of the tdrq world lrfi,rsr the State has for sonre ti-me past f,urnished ftnancia] ald
towards,housing proJect$ for specific purposes and in special circumstaflca$c
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I' very i.inportant Sactor in the developlent of rural housing sinee the turn
of the century has been the policy applied. by the other Northern eountrles too *
of granting State credite at vory l.ow lnterest rates for ttre estab}lshmbnt of
mallholdingso

/is far back as 188?, the State lnaugura.ted the policy of granting loanb to

, coununes and co-.operative brrilding socletles wldch erected low-cost workersf

6a6],1lngs, Actually, the housing co*operatives were developed very early in
Denmark but thetr aetivities have been orr a.very sall scaien By the beelnning

. of ihe flrst world war about eight nrillion Danish crolnrs had besn nrade available
in the form of, State loans, riainly !o cc*operative hcusing enterprises.

The build.ing orisis during 'uhe first woi"ld war called forth large-scal.e
goverrimental measureso fax re.liefu loans and subsidies were granted not on\y to

. conrmlnes and co-.operative orgaaizaiions, but also to private bui,Ldersn F'rcm

i 1916 to 1932 about 6'Jt of alJ- newJy*buil$ hou.ses were erect,ed rrith financlal aid
from the $tsteo

, In 1922 a State housi.ng fund was established for granting loans up to 85$ qr

even 906 of the value of the bui.ldirigso From L922 lo tg3?t about \Ofi ot aIL

housing proJecis were financed, by ioans frcm that fund" Tbey were nainly
schemes under i,he control of the corarrunes and the co*operative organizations, of
*nff d,welling houseso Dj-ffioulfies j"nvoivj-ng l-osses to ttre State and to the
eonmunes aro$e because of the s1=ur:ip in pr.ices and wages consequent upon t'he

currency pclicy measures ad.opted in the rniddle of the ltwerlbies"'

Dur5,ng the per{od fro::r 1927 to }933 housing consirucilon was left to private

enterprise, wi.th no official help aparli fron tax rel.i.efs,, fiouse-building r,lae

carrled. oui cn a largo scale, but ow'ing to p:':ice-.increases whieh were not taken

lnto account in the financing eorporation and mort,gage companiest valuatLons, tle
, cost of financing operations rose considerably" That situation coup}ed wlth

measures adopted in coruiection r,rith r'.ner+pl,oyment policy, resulted in the passlng

of a new lar,t ln L933t wtrereby the State again grantecl dlrect State loans coverlng

ag mueh as 95% of the w.l.r:e in f,be ca,se of comrnrna.l- and" so*operative proJects.

For private b^:'rov;ers the uppgr llnit was sorjlewhat lowe::o ?hat po)icy was
.O
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nrspended ln 1936r but was re-lntrod.uced in 1938r and it hae gone on ever slnce,
subject to nodific:tions necessitated by economlc conditi.ons during and slnoe tJre

trl€,f r

Under the tenns of, the 1938 lanl $tate Loans could be granted only for
cordrunal and co*operative pnojects (*p to gTfr of tire value) and fqr gnall '

dwelllng housoe but not f,or private buildtng schanes. q'ring to ttre critloal
housLng situation durtng the first years of the r*ar, however, loano to pnlvate

contractors were re-established in 1941. .irn inrportant feature of the legl,al,a-

tton of 1933 and 1938 uas the introduction of, regul"aiiorrs governlng the
acti.vitiee of co-operative housing schenes and stLprlatn$g t&at the srrplue
remalnLng after the capitaL was written off should not accrue to,the,indivldrral
menbers of the crganizatlons, br.rt be used. for fur{her buildtne so that the
organizatlcns would ul.tinately be self-supportlng.

Before the uar, housi.ng constnrstion financed by $tate loans represented

only a snall p:oportion of the total. From 1933 until the beginning of the uar,
over three-quarters of aIL housing constnrctton was financed without the help of
$tate Loans, Neverthelessl State lending during the thirtios was a factor of
i.nrportanee in nany respects. It not onLy lald ttre foundations of co*cperative
building and erection of s'nall drselLing houses, but, it also meant that rnachinery

for State financial zupport was al,ready ava:llable and l.n operations r*ren the

house-hrilding situatlon became critical, during the flrst years of the warr

The rise in buildtng costs during the nar raised the problem of, the
relation between the rents of existing bultdings and those o.f new buildingEi and

general rent regulatJ.ons were introduced wtrich pegged doun the rents of pre-uar

houses at the 1939 level. To snootleout inequalities in rent levels lt became

necessary to zubsidLee the new houses, To that end., it was decided to introduce

Loans at a noni.nal interest (1"e. at a rate of interest even lower than for State

loans), deferred redeurpti.on facillties and tax reLief,s. , In additlon, rent
al.lowanoes were nade to large falnllles. Under the regulations iltroduced durlng

the war years, t'tre rate of, interest could be as Lolr as 2r$ tor cornrunal and

co-operative nuLtipte*family houses ar$ Lo|f" f,or oingle-fanily houses and
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terraced houses.

of State loanse

Fron I9l+1 to 1944r ?51/ of new houses were bulLt witti the aiC

W ttre end of ttre war, the lndustry'had to make good an accrrmtllatsd deflclt
of tens of thousands of &{eLllnge, apart f,rom meeting ttre normal orinual denand

(est&rated ag a fi.rrther. I&r0O0 dwellings) and compensatlng for ttre ultlrnate

, etrortag,e created by slun-clearance.. To help to fulfll thls bullding programnet

wlrich.:ltas nob congid,ered feasibLe w'ithout continued State supportl a new Lar wae

passed in 1946r to renain Ln force until the financlal'year 1953-&r provldlng for

IoanE mountlng +,o ?5 nllllon Danish cror'ms pe.La$.nu4 for ilsocial houslng

constnrqtionrf (conmunal- and co*operative proJecto); Ioans of 20 ndllion Darrteh

crowns per a{mu4 for sLngle-famlJry houses and o}rner-occupied terraced houses;

and rya1l loans for certain special butlding purposes.' Provislon was also nade

f,or a cer{aln surn, not specified under the }aw but fo be assessed under the anntral

flnance Legislatlon tc be lent for financing private housing projects. The lar
also taid down nrles governing the grant of suboidies j.n the fonn of nominbl

lnterest rates, and correspondlng in the main to similar rules ln force during the

lf?Fr In addltion, provigion r*ae nade for special subsidies to certaln groupst

especlal.ly large fanllles and aged personsi tax reliefs in connection with

housing consfnrctlon; and participation by the, conniunes in the financlng of

housing projecto" Parts of.the law of L946 have.bee4 roodlfied on several

occasionsr the rqost recent instance being in June I!5f; but the firndar,rental

provisions have rernained unchanged o

Current financins condlti.oris '

fhe proportion of housing constnrction dqawing upon Siate loans has changed

scmewlra| during the pcst-war perC.od. In 191+6 and 19t+?r l+Oi6 of all new dwelLlngs

were built without State loans_. Jis these dwellings were not subject to rent

restr{.ctions ttre resylt wag a congiderable disparity in'rpntal levels. In t'he

meantj-rne tbe lncreases .!n buitding gost,g coupled with a restrietive lcan policy

on the papb of fhe financing corporatLonE and iaort6age cor:rpanies have nade private

housd.ng ccnEtnrctlon financed witbout $tate loans nore difficult; so that Xn the

Iast few years the proportion of dwellLngs built without State ald hag dropped to
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about ZAfr ot the arurual production. Dwellings entirely flnanced from prlvate
sourses compnise larger" t{pes cf single-fanlly houses ouned by re}atively well-
Lo-do persons not eligible for State lgans, nultiple-faniff houseg and a fairlf
large proporticn of brrelness prernlses, etc, The fi.nanclal mndMons applylng

to thle c.lass of fuitdin8E vary consid.erablyr

The finencing condi"tions governing the maJority.sf he*r,ein6 proJects ln
receipt of State loans are precise\r deffured by ttre qonditions on r*rich the loans

are granted. $pecial regulations are laid dor^m by law regarding Loans for
ItgocJ.al housingn, for tht constructlon of ciwnetr*ocdupied detached or terraced
heusesr a"nd f+r ss@Mgl, artd other private houslng W$,p,ats, The lar,r also
klye down regulations gcverni.ng grant of subgidies to spectal eategor{"es of
persons in neod of aqcornmodation, etcq

The ttsoeial housing constnrctiontr, scheme whichs in the course of ttre past

few years, has been responsi'ble f,or about half, the horrses bullt, lp conducted

t:Ialnly by organizaticns known as rrhousLng associationsrl, rlhousihg societieetl or
tfouner-ocoupler buildirrg enterprioeotr, rdrich evolved frorn the earlier bullding
co-operatives and were established in their-presont foru by the legislation of
1933 and 1938 alread5r referred to. These organizations, although lega[y
independe4tl ef,e supervised py, the State anrl. they arb so controlled f,lnanolaly
p,rrd econgqrigatly by law thaL they rnay be regarded as lnstrru,ents of social
housing policy.

A,s already explained above, Eoclal houoing acnstnrctiol FroJecte usually
procure first and second urortgage loans fronr the financing corporat{ons and

norb6age conrpanles respectively, These, loansr,however, 
:ovgr 

only a snrall part
of the building cogts, The annual interest on tho loane varigs.aqcording to the

prevaillng {nterest rate for debentures, but ln the last yeqr ol two i-t has been

about JS tot f,irst nrorlgage loanE and 6$ for second nortgage loqps.

The-S-tete lpan is directl*y ancillary to other capital raised by loans and

no Lower Urnit is specified urder the law. Thus, the arnorrnt, of the State loan

autouatical,ly varies according.tc the availability of first and second norlgage

loans on the open market. It nay, however, be arranged for the State loan to
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follow immediately cin the f{ret rnorigage lodnl ti tfrat is ccnsidered neqeasary in
order to red,uce t,he total capltal charges. F\rrthemor6,'tn cases d'tere a

srlbsidy i.s granted ln'addltion'ts the loan, lt ory be d6dded that tlre anor[rt of

the flrst mortgage loan *t&11 not be'tfie'nad.nqm obtalnableo

?he upper lt{dt of, t}re $tate ).oan depends on trhe ercbent to ttttch the

cou,nrine 'ls'prepared to ggararitee a certaln part of the losn. A loan uade

direefi to a comrxr" *rtt"t operat,es its own bullding Echene nay anount, to ag &lrch

as g5% of ttre value or bullding cost. Loans equlvalent to as nuch as 85F of t*re
value nay be gtranted to social houiling enterprl"ses, wlthout sownxial grraranteer

This timj.t nay, hbwever, be raised fo 9511 or in very special circurnstances t,o

9?S, provided that ihe comnune 1g wlll.irig to guarantee that part of the Loan tn

e$ce$s of 85fr of the value o" 6uilding cobt. t

(Ambndments introduced'this year into the regulations governing connnrnal

guarantees provtde that f,ot houees built in the future these gua.ranteb$ naf be

reduced. in accordance rcith deflnite nrloer'if ttre a,nornt cf the guarant'ee'to be

carried.by tl*e coutnune exceeds a givin'qufr per lread'of the inhabitants), '

1

The basic provision governing annuel i.nterest and,redenntiSn charges on

$tate loans is ihat t**'i ot the a.nount o,f the ioarr should-be paid, annuallyr 3*/

representing the lnterest, A,2% a contr{-bution tJ th" reserve anO aOninfstration

fund., and the renainder rederaptlon charges reepectlvely. CIr the basls of ihe

rent level established, howevetre thla annual payment nay be reduqed in acqordanco

with epeeific rules, In ttre ma!.n1 thlg is the'form in wtrich the general zubEl4y

assoeiated wj,th State loans ie given'
rt

Sosial housJ.ng ent,erprises.may be granted eLther an extension of the
t-

redernp?ion perl.od or a reducticin of, .interest not exceeding L$fi tor a maximr$

perlod of trrenty y€aro, or tn the ease of detached or terraced housee up lo &i
or, again, an e:cbenslon of ttre redenptlon period ald redusbion of inierest as

wello irlhere necessary, 'ttrerufore, the anhual r;apital expenses for twenty yeare

aliead may be redueed b,o 2r2fi th the cdse of nultiplerfantly houses anA to t'?$

for delaehed. or terraged hcuees oonstacted under the ausplces of, sobial houaLrig

enteri:rises" Innuriity from redenptlon ard r'eduction 
'o? lirteiest may be

cancelied if the financlal gituation of the proporty shows improvement or ctrarrgl'ng

conditions in housilg constructLon warant it'
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In addition to the general Eubsidies in the form, of reduction of lnterest
and octension of the redenptlon perlod, special subgldies may be granted Lo large
fanr-tlles, aged persons, invaltds and tncurables. In such cases, the eubsldles

take the f,oru.of a reduation in rent,

Urrier the Law of 19[5; lhose e].ieibte for such reductJ.one are faoll.lee rrtth
three or more childron occupying apartnents of at leaat throe rooans and ldtchen ln
blocks of flats managed by a cormune or a gocial houslng entorprtae, snd

i ndivi.dualE with trrc chil.drsr entirely d ependent, on then f or support and oecupyLng

dwel.Ilugs o.f a slze consLstent with t]re fnnllyr s needs,

As tn Suedenl rent reducti.ons vary according t,o the nrsber of ehlldrenr aild

anTount to 3S, tr&, 5ahr 606 and ?0F respectivel,y'for faulljes with j, b, 5, 6
and ? or nore children, or Zjfi tn the case of lndLviduals wtth two chilcren
entire$ dependent on'tJren for support,, The reduotions nay not exceed certaLn

fixed arnounts, r*rlch are sbnenhat hlgher ln Copenhagen and the adJotnlng

cormunes than in the rest of the country.

t.s a resuJ.t of the a.rnendraents lntroduEed thls year into the provislons of
'the law of 191+6r the subsidj.es have been raieed tc 356 ana 75fr ot the rent,
according to tJre nrunber of chlld,r€[r t.€r 3 to ? or mofe, foi fanilies living ln
houses buiLt tn I95O or later. Furthernore, fa^rnllles rrlttt two children'now have

the righi to a reductlol ?t M if the.cp.nrune..lakes.g gengfpl declgLon to tfiet
eff,ect- Againr pereons with one clriLd entireLy dependent ott then for support

have the right t,o a 26 reductlon in .rentl and r,rith two such qhild,ren, 306. It
shoul.d be noted ttrat these increased subsidiee are granted only ln the case of
houses butlt at the lnflated prtces current during ttr.e past few ;rears.

Only fanilles of Ltnited nea$s ld.th ctrlldren are entitled to these *rbsXdlest

half t&e cost of, t*tich is bcrne by the $tate and the other half tV the comnune.

O-J.d-age penstoners, invallds arrd lnculables f.iving in blooks of apartmerts

managed by the coninunes or by social housl.ng enterprlses are also entitled to
zubsidies, half the cost being borne by tbe $taie and the other half by f,he

comnune,o
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For detached or terraced houses for ouner-oceupationr S?ate loans are

. granted on the ccndliion, trhat the buttillng costs do not occeed a certal.n amourt

and that the prospectlve owner *hlle not a person of neans, ls considered

.. ,tnT:le .of meettrre the interest and redemrptlon charge's on the loan,

Theee loans anount to 85l. of the value or bullding cost of the dwe],llng1-:.
but, they may. be raised to as much as 95fr it a cormunal guararrtee is glven for

, the anount represented by the difference be],1een tlre 85/o and 95f,.

fihere the borroreer iE of li'nited meang and has a large fani:ff, the baato

.... .qnnual" pnynent 1.at6 cf, I**fi ort the troan 1s reducod t'o 4t of rdrich 1$ represonts

thq .J.nterest. If, the person concerned took pooeegglon of the fueILlrU in 19t0

or later, the .annual paynient ls reduced to I.2F, of rtrich O,2/; represents tJte

. contrtbution to the reqerve and aCninistratlon f,und, and the renratnder the

redenption charge.

Borrouers other than large fanltlies eay.be granted an erclension of the

rpdeurption period by not more tharr 20 years .9o u reduction 3f. 
inierest by not

nore.thari 4, or both. If the.interest Ls redused, the annual pa;noent on the

:Stele loan amounia to Lr'Z/f6, , , l

.E,UiidlnF ]oan? {gl*sgcjia}, ?ng*c}}turalpt}rBqg-egr €'8q f.9uth centres, &11'd
'welfare centres, recreation centres, aSsanbLy-hallqr etc"p may be granted on

tersis slollar to titose for houeing conotnrctionr
i..

' i1. -

iopng lol p,rlyqte bg*ldln#,, UtoJqcts rnay be granted up to a trrardmum arount

of 8Q6 of thb iraLue of the dtreLti"rrg or of the building cost' The I:tmtt nay be

raised lo 55fi !f the bonrouer is employed in the butlding tradei and if the

'buildl.ng cost does not exceed the naxinrln amouni fired for detached or te$aced

'houses'for owner-oecupatlon. If a cornnunal guarantee ls given for the

d1fference.in excess of .85.$t the loan may be raised la 9Of6, ot 95. f reapectively

'of the.value of the dwelJ.lng or of the building coit.

If it,i.e found necessaty in order to nalnlain.rent's at a reasonable level,

poatponenent of the redonpbl"on period by not more than 20 years, or redustlon

of the lnterest by not, roore than f$ (t.5fr Ln the case of detached or teffaeed

houses), or both an exienslon of the red*ptlon perLod and a reduction o,f
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lnterest, may be granted. fn the event of reduction of interest, the annual
pailrneni due on the State loan nrill be Z"?fr for mu]-tiple_fanily houses, and. 2,2f6
for detached or terraced houses;' As in the case of other categorles o.f, loans;
t'ttb pmvlso'is made with regard to loans to private borrowers tSat the entensLon
of' tlre redemptlon period and the reduction of lnterest nay be ,iiscontlnued tf t&e
fiaancial sltuation of the bullding shows improveaert,r ots if changtng eond,itiong
in frouelng consfruction uamant it.

In additi-on to the loans ancl subsidles described above, blocks of flate
butlt unden trre.Danlsh houslng programrde between 1945 and rg* 

""* 
exempted frou

prcper{y tax,

To sum up the conditions governlng the grant of loans and subsi.dies .to neet
the total bullding cogtg of the greater part of State-aidecl housing, it riay be
siated that these costs vary conside.rably, particularly as regards the epecLal
arbsidies Eranted to faruilies wlth childreno As in $weden, the grant of euch
snrbsid'ies may mean that ln the case of a l-arge farnily or an old-age pensi,oner, the
capital charges for a dwe111n6 are praeticarly nilu Even apart .fronr the speeial.
zubsj'diesr the cipltal chs,rges fluctuate because th.e cond,itions qppl+tne to Loans
and eubeidies differ according to the type of dwelling - nrultiple-fanily house,
d'etached hoitse'or terrs'ced houge - and according to the various catpgories of,
borrowers. The variatlons in the range of first and second nortgages and tfie
State loan, as we'lJ as the oecasional fluctuatLons in interest rates on first
and second mortgaSe loans are also factors to be considereC" Assumlng that the
second mortgage lo?n anrounts to 406 of the value, anci the interest on the f,lrst
and second nortgages is 5'fr and 6S respectiveiy; anc calculating the capital
investnrent return at 5fi inthe case of private projects arfi, WJ in the ease of
soclal projects', the total capital charges for rrultiple-fanily houses ,ri1l var1r
from about 3;l& for social houslng projects in receipt of State Loans of up to
97V3, to about 4"4fi for prlvate projects in receipt of State loans of up to &S.
In the case of detachecl or terraced housesl the capital char6es involved r+ill be
somewhat lower,
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gomsrbartiiutars of' the valioug urethodi"oif flnanctng hduetns prcJects,

aceordlng io tlre form of financlal asgistance granteCr are giveti 6'eior.
, ':

:,,: I ,, I. Pir.b}lc-pr Ce-epp*rglfe-Bui]d+r1A,Sogle].igq 
i
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let Mortgage

2nd t{ortgage

$ta,te Loan

Tenantts 6hare

b'96

5.&
212

5.0 '

?otal buildlng
rrooorooo

(a) For the flrst 2Q yeara the total annual payrrren! amount,s t'o 2.& bf the

prtnclpall w.lthout ,any anortiualion, ;fter that, ttre annual, payrrent riges to

{.5F of t}re principa} of rrfiich 3.5F represents interest on the debtl 0,2fr ,s

contribution towards cosb of adminl,stration and nanagemer$ and the balanse

anortiaatJ.on. In the case of terraced or onedanily housesr tbe annual paylentl

f,or the flrEt 20 years" anounts ta L"7% of the principal, LrSr; representtng

interest iind. 0.?F contrLbutions to cost of adnlnletration and management. At

the end of that perdod, the annual. paSznents are jncreaeed to l+,5i as SroWn

aboveo l

(U) Flnance Corporations an,l the State provlde gffi ot the Lotal buttOtne 'cost.

The balance is supplted by the tenant utro ig required to contrlbute # of the :

brutlding cost belire he moves in. The t'enant ie enlltled to 5F interest, on' hls'

advance payrrente ebd can seLl his share throu6h t}re building, soclety whe'rr he:: " l

leavegr
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II" gg-e r-aqlsplgg--age f ar+;]{_ll ou gqs_grgcted
by persons of Modest Means

lst Mortgage

2nd Mortgage'
$tate Loan

Orrnerl g
investment
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(a) . .Hf!.qr thg fggt ?9 {"ul.t, annual paynents amount to 4,5% ot the prinelpali
of wtrlch 3o5il rcpresents interest on the ,J,ebte'A,zil a contiibutibn towards"cost

of adninistration and managenrent and the balance araorti-zation. . l

TTTI.Ll .
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'cost,

-1-st Mortgage
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(a) lihere the Mjnistry of Housin6 grants a loan tc
house for letting purposes, the rent is cont,rolled,
interest on his ovm inveotnent to which the olrner ls
total nrnning costs, Ls |ii,

a private person to build a

and the highest rate of
entitled., as a part of the
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rv.

llortgage

[th Morteagei 50r00o

Omnert e i '

lnvestnen! i 2!0rC@

ti qqFe, p J o r..Srttl$t,4tli lt,, Fv*s, P rt Ya! p* I *diniduql
, wfFh$t g. glatb ,toap

(a) gnly smalL payrrents are made ilur{.ng t}re recleuptLon pertod. ?tre loan Ls

redeemable at the end of ten yea.rss

(b) In the case"of lrth nortgagebl i.t ig'not possible to estinate the int'ereet'

ot the length of thd redernpblon periolp aE these two faotorse sllorg otherar vary

accordLng to the eituatlon of the builciing.
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FINTAIqD

The diei'ri.but:'-cn cf the FJ.n*rsh popul.ellon betueen tcwr and oountry reveal.e
a'

a rntrch lowe:: iiegp*," .;f ,-lrban de,ielopne-1i .,irir.rl J.n the c,ther $candtnavlan countrlegt

Before the wan i,niy a lltiie merr.e tiren ,rq" of blte p.,rpuJatl"on -i-ive,l, l-n 't'he tor'raer

'.]ia sta:ldrycl of hou.s:i-ng in Fin'lald hns been rathet l.ov as regards space :l

6vallab1e" , .T{,. * :rt5.1i iargo.'*. exi;ed'o "ohan .^r*ae the case pr':'/i*usly ln &leden

dweItJrrgpc..?nsj.s'i;ed.p:::l.ncipa.-i.Ly+fu.nJ...|scfonetrocm'p1uskJ..Lchen'

fnB tl*o warg in wtricn Fini-and *-.*oii part afber i"939 have, i:: differont ,!|6ys,

had far*reaeh:.ng ()orisequonces ln thc fLeli cf hc,using tn the couil'br;i:. In''the

ftrst p]ace1 mc,re lhc.n llo6lCrJ clueJ.llngs were'cornple'lely desr'roired. fy nnlittary

action, an$ opprc:tinetely }I.UJA were pnf'.;l;r destroyed or sllghtiy damaged.

Ttretota1exbenl;i)f-1,,'ardanirgohe,qbeerie;'ij.na'becatabr,ut2/,.ofa11dwe11lngs

existlng Ln19i9., As in bho case c: Nor'i:ay; tlie des';itt.efio:r r"as nainly ln the

nortterl pertis nf ?ho coriii!.ry, wh*re'.i.he cijr:rsri,ep condi.tLons tif tea:rsportt

acoess{billty of mate:'ials ei.co3 nake i:octi:structlon ve:ry difr'j-cu1'lc :-

Furthgrnrcre, Flnianii l-:as los'; in these wa?s a consl.decabJ-e part of Lts

terrl.tory and is. faced, in ccnsegi.i?ace, w1:;i a rnaJcrr Tn?IuT 
of allouing t'he

establlsharent,espectally l-:r tho.f,-r-:n of re:ecttienen'be 
',if 'tU" 

:'efugee populatlon.

Otrrtng tho; innedia'i,e p*s b *wa yeftTs efii'rr:ts '*€ie gcco::dlngly concentrated on the

dlrect i'ecorrg-lr:rc'l.j.cn of l;er::'l'licrut.e€; dcvlsta*,ed.by wa'r and o::r' 'lesettJ'enent'

, Tlle l.n'irr:;.rup+;:1.:n 6f htil:ring pr"ijecr;s d,:rLng "lhe ';ar years has rcsriLted ln

a gerious si:crrSag*: cif acconmcrd"atlrr;: j.nthe tcwns" Ti:fs shorl;ago J.s stl1I
furthel. aggrariatcd, by the acf:rgee probt.en; i'L wag est,ime'bed at tlie end of t'he

war at ab+ut 60r0ilil La 65r0Jf li*usb.:"

As ln the majc,rliy cf Eu-ropes:r co-':rt:rj.e s the lack of na{",erj-als and of labour

hag been an obstacle r:o ho;:s:ng p.,::,joc:Ls, ap,:i:t'f,ru.rn dl:;ec" s'econstructLr:n r'rifkl

drrflng the !,'rrlredia'r;e p,;'s-l*Wol' Je&t'so f:l the lns'b fet'ycir.'s; be'lerbheleSS;

bulldtng prqJec'i;s l:ava rcalhcd a ra*rn hl.ghel Ie're1 ln. Fl-n.'l-and t'han. before the

var and one of tlic;rj-g1:si 1.1,E.rrpe, all.::.ring fc,r the popt''.1atian of the country'
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ConsLderable lnfLatlon and e very hlgh rate of lnterest, r.rtrlch ls one of
the qolsgquences nf lnflatlon, have resulted ln the ftnanclel and econcm:Lo

oondltlons of buLl-dtng proJects Ln F:tnLo.nd durlng tie post*uar perlod belng veqr
dlffgrent frorn those ln the other $candlnav!.an countrLes. l*rlLe effortep ln
the l,atter, have been dj.reoted to th6 crrganlzatlon of rooasures of financ{al.
zupport so that the rents of the'new bulLdlngs ahouLd be, os far ae pooglblep
naLntalned at the leveJ. of those of dwelllngs prevlously constructed, thls
procednre has not proved posslble ln F{nlandy where the Level of prLces had

lnareased more thsn ten tlnes over ln aonparJ.son trlth the pr6-war perloil, and

wbere,the J.evel of lnterest ues tlcrn I to 1of.

f. DeVelopnent of the-finsnclnq-of hgqtrjlne.proJecle

C{g$*ts dgll{rs the ppill} d gf so.pqiriBct;oq are chLefly oupplled W
coumerolal banks, but savings banks ard lnsr:rance oonpanles also helpl fu soBe

degree, Ln provldtng flnance, At prelent cfirrnunes and lndustrlaL undertakLngo

lLkeuise partlolpate lndtrectly to a certaln extentp wi.thtn the l"tralts of thelr
avai.labl.e resouroes. The rate of lnterest Ls, at the mementp fbon 8 to 14r
t*ttch &earls that oapltal expenses during the perlod of constructl,on nay be aa

mrch as 2 to */. of the total coet of productlon of the rlalt belng butlt.
:

Ihe flnanclng of dwolllngs had, before the warp taken alnost the sa&e foin
ag lh $weden and Normyp 1.€r; the savlnge banks, the lnsurenoe sonpanLes and

tlre comeralal bankst as r.reIl as prtvate lndlvtdualo, were the prinoipal
prtfirlders of frrnds 1n the matter of ftrst and second credlte, whlLe rp€clal
rnortgage tnetltutlons of the type rtrich has underetone conslderable deveLopnent

Ln Dennark played on3.y a minor part.

Savlngs banks ore very lnportant ln the econonlc llfe of Flnland. They.

ar€ responslble for about half the totaL land credlts bnth ln the towns and Xn

the cauntry (dthout, oounting loans nade by prl.vate lndlvlduaLs), The part
played by lnsurance aompanles i.e especlally trnpontant tn the fLnanolng of ruban

proJeots, and ln thts flel.d t'hey provlde about one quarter of the total orgdlts
' granted by prtvate oredlt Lnst{tr:r$Lons " ?he grentcr part of the rernaLnder

consists of loans by cimicrcial banksl rhlch take part ln the flnanclng of
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houslng ch!.efly by the grantlng of short-terra credlts dwin€ the perlod clf

conetruotlon. fhese estabLlshnents also .raake aval.lable to a certaln e:ctent

flrst and soec,nd loans,

$tnce t&e nl,ddLe of the nlneteerrth oenttuy, a rnortgage lnstltutlon baa

exleted tn Flnland for the grantlng of credfts to rwaL houotng proJoots. It
ues n'otr however, untll 1927 that a correepondlng orgarr was created fon credltc
to qrbgrr houslng proJectsr''the neoesssty capltal for v.hlch was'provlded by the

lssue of debentures guaranteed by the Siaie, Hor,revef,, tts lrnportance with

rega.rd to the total Land eredits ls eornparatlvely sllght.

Loans on nortgage provld"A Uy prlvate credlt tnstttut'i.ohs a,mount ln gerreral

to 5O to 55fl of the guarantee. Irr tbe last fev yearop the rate of lnterest
has been ,tr* .8 

to l0f . As a, result of the lnstablllty of conditlcurs of oredlt
after the war, redeenable loans ln the true sense have practlcally ceased.

Credlt tnstltutlong have flxed vartous anaual payruents ranglng between I anid l$
pe3 annun.

Hence prlvate Land credlt tn FlnLand has been very dear as a result of,

lnfLation and of the shortage of eapltal.

Taklng lnto account soclal and agrlcultural progrannes, uhlcb private land

crecllt couLd not acccmmodate to the deslred extent, the Ftnnlsh Slate has for
a long tl.:ne post rnade grants nf cheap credlt ln the forrn of subsldtes to
resettlenent undertaklngs. though the naln obJect of thls aotivlty was not

houslng poltoy but agrlcuLtural. poL1cy, lt has nevertheless been of fulportance

ln the developnent of ruraL hcrustng condltlons. fuom 1890 to 1900 1t uas glven

a mo:re systenatlc form and has been progresslvely extended by leglelatl,ve
neasurest Durlng the perlod folLowlng the tto wars, thts offlctal crodlt
octtvlty for settlenent prrrposes has acgulred the greatest lmportance for the

reoobstructlon of the areas of eastern and northern Flnland devastatod by the

rlar, as veIl as for the provlslon.of the means of sustenance and of houslng for
the popd.atlon dlsplaced as a refltlt of the war from the terrltorles $blch hail

to be glven up after hostlLLtles.
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,,il ii'. i,;':.. i.' ,':, fiir:"i..:, :''
Even as regartls ordlnary urban h,.using proJects, the S0ate lntervened,

falrly early ln FlnLand. From the end of tlie last.:sntr:.rf the.state hasitn fact
granted Loane to co-operatLve ortterprlses (called trhousl.ng societlesn) fcnr the

. bulldtng of wcrrkersr dwell{rrgs" After the flnst uorld war, frona LgZO to ];gZT,

"'*'$tate Etdforthe construetLori of houees ms'exte'bded.' llouslng.proJects
,: beuoflti'ng .fron gbate J.oans dtrd not, hovevetr, acoount fnr the'rnatn part of the

tntaL produotlon'crf, houees, The erectlon'of houses to aaosrurmdate'Eevbral
f,aull.les became enttrely dcpc:rJcnt inr ;rrlrlate'fLncnec *rlch, 'ln cofrblnatton rdth

... a permqn:pt obgrtage of urbqn drrelltngs.p led.to.,a rlse ln the lpvel of rerrtg.

Ttre euspenslon of b'ulldlng durtng the lror Xn the rrtnter of t919-t+O and the
cesston of terrltory on 'the oo-hcluelon crf, peaee brought about a'gredt houBlng
sbortage; rtrich'nade Lncreased aotl,v{ty on'the part of,the'Statb necossbry''ln
the flnanctng of, houblng proJect,e. .: ^At the end of 19/+0 new Lawe were ciracted
provtdlng loans for saal.l vnrkJ.ng*gLoss houses, for so-oalled farail,y-housea
apd for Jolnt-etock ccmpanl,eEt howee, the latter belng consLderod .as a form of
hourtng eo-op6tutton.

, ..,ltre fo.nn.taken bgr loans granted.r$der the.Legislat,J.on of L9lr0 had one

. el€egnt tn c@notri of,flolal ored{t.ilas classed as second (on thtra) credtt
tnvested tn the f,lrst loarts granted by priv.ate credlt tnstltuttons, and
prlnctpal'ry W savlngs banlcs. The.State loan could .only be a flrst Loan after

. a,flrst.credlt wlth acceptable eondltlons had proved.lnposstble, to nbtatnr

acccrrdlng trr tbe terns of the 19AO

leglulatton enulil be granted up to the anount of 9W of the buf].dhg costa"
The.perLod of'redenptlon rras wuaLly 15 years"and the rate,,f lnterest 5fr. .F4gne

f,or {gpll,bhr{rses }!ere granted far the bulldlng of tenenent hou66r f,or }arge
fanllieE'wtt'h 'Llralted fioans to qtr$,uncs :oT tto public uttlity undertakJ.ngs up
to'95f,, Tlre rate of lnterilst and the per{od oli'redenptlon rere the sarne ag for
tbe loans for furalL workLng;class housesi Ite nrder to redrice the houslng
oosts of large farnll.Les (r*tth three chlldren or drorei), the.iltate granted a '

subsldy varylng Ln accordance wlth tho nrmber nf chlldron, fannll_les wlth three
ohll.dren obtatnlng a 3V" reduetlon of rent, fanlllee utth four ohtldren 4.Ofr
and so ffir up to 7Cy' 

"
o
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Lrrans..ffr Jol,qb-slqck cgpentept.-hsusese such ct:npang.es belng co-operat'|ve
soneef,ns ln which each or,ner of a fl"at possesses shares corregpcndlng to one

fLat, were granted according to the provlsfurns of the 1940 leglslatton up to the
oncrrrrt of 7ifr of the building oosts or, if tbe conmune guaranteed tha amount

in excees, up to 85$. The rate of lnterest was f*6 a"A the perlod of
redenptlon usually 25 yoaro.

tlreee types of l-oens continued even after the gecond ugr la vlrtch ftgla$d
ma tnvolved, and ubich naturally agaln fuierrupted housl.ng prnJects and

aggrovated t&to ohnnfq&e, Ehe resulting crlsls neoosst"teted ne$ nte*auf,eo aine$,
ln the flrst place, at achj-evlng rapLd reoonstructlon ln tbe areas of northern
Flnland devastatod by the war. fn order to reduce the grave houslng shortage

ln urban Loeal-itle s loansjol_lbelsl,I$lpg-d-.gltg$-9q*$Ege*glaselgleg-eg
ttst$Pld. uere estabLlshed at the end, of J;g/*[, These loans, whlch corl.d be

granted up to the anount ct 95f, of the costs, were at the rate of ?$$ and

redeemabJ.e wlthln 25 ypars"

The war effort, the ftnanclal sltuatlon of the countr'y anci the lack of the

trecessery materials appreclably ltrrlted the anount of butlding whlch could be

carrled orrt under the leg{sLatLon of 1940 and of lgA/+. Gro'rI,ng lnflatlon ard the

sharp rlse 1n butldlng costs, as velL es the hlgh J.evel of the rate of lntereste
neceseltabed addltlonaL and nore extenslve meaFures, whish fn 19/i9 took the
fo:sn of ne1,l l"aws relating to loans and to the allocatlon cf accorumclatlon ln
order to f\rther the bulldlng of houses. &re of the pr{.nclpal narks of thls
leglsJ"atlon ls the subslcllzl-ng of builcllng proJects by the flxlng of a rate of
lnterest far below the normal leveL for State loans to bulldi.ng proJoots,

ff . Preeent csndittogg-cf €lgang:ng

In conforulty utth the [e.v of Lg/+9t 22rOOO ro1l1lons were approprlated for
bulldlng, to be spread over the years 19/+9 to 1953, ln tho form of redeenable

loang at low ratee of interest against second ncrtgages. frls legislatlon Leld

dom that flrst loans are obtalned in the way described above ln prlvate credlt
lnstitutlons 

"
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The noi;nal ncthod of financlng i.s'therefore such that,fLrst Loans.ere.

suppl-:{.ed by savlngs banks, Lnsurahce companle$ etic,,r l:p to a llrrJ"t uhlch usual.ly
corresponds tc) abeut haLf the buildi.ng oosio anC at p rate of lntorest fron 8 to
I@, ao weJ-l as rrnC.er rather se?ere.rpderoption co:rdl'b,irng, 

..

The condlt{ons of State lcans vary slightly according to the nature of the

dtreL1lngs for rd,rich the loano are granted,

. . Aacordlng to the ]av on loang fcr flate, the lntereet on theso J.oane ls not

flxed; j.t can be .lnereased er reCuced durlng thc peri.od of the ioan n

Ji.ccordtng to the reguiations in force o"he i;rterest oir al} loans f<tr hcuses Ls,

until ft^rther no:ice, J:fi,

Fer the present, the tlneallowed for. the repalarini of S'f.a'!e'loans on

stcme houses Ls 45. )rea:'sc the repatrnront be:!-ng so errnnged thlt ffi of the

bu{lcling loan is repatd during the f:isst .flve JE ars, f. dtri-ng 'bhc r:.e:it five
and ihe remainder at a standard rate of ab'.ui ,"6f. TwentSr-ffve yesrs are

alloved.for tire repayrnen'L of Loans oa wooclen horlses, the rats belng S for ilie
flrst for:r yearg i-:rnd the standard rate af /r/. for the renai.n!.ng 21"

.. . Stato. lcans an gqihgi:-e-!*p,g!t*eee and Jg*+1:,pj"*d-p,grp*g*se*L{lp,Ll$eg ma{

be granted fron a rnlniiruro of /rO/" to a.marcirn:in of 94" af the reco6mlzod butldlng

eosts.. The.bui.lder of a iiorkerls cotfa'ge ior.house) has hlrnself to put up

LS" eLlher as Labor.u or 'ds cbpLt'a1, 'On &n al'eragej 'r;hLs l4rli.vldua1 capltal

bas fluctuated be"bveea I5%'and,25""' In the case r.f.Jotrrt-oinck conpanlest

dwelllngsl the j.ndlvidua1. contrlbu-blon nust Llkewise no'b be .l.ess than 1@.

0n an average, lt has been betlreen !5 and 25/", In the case of burldlng

societi.esl trssmf-gommr:nalft flats, the founder of tho socie'by, usually tho

cnnrnlne, ls answc:."abJ.e far aLl the rogLstered eapLtal" ancl solLs the fLats to

subscrlbere, 3"0 yeals befuig granfed for repaj'ncn"bo The future crrn:ers bity

the{r sharee at the same tine as they pay thelr nnnthly rento

For the cnnst::uctlon of bLocks of flats tn Leto l"oans can be obtalned up to

a. ma:clraun af 65f" of bulldlng costs, thoug,h such Lc'ans maf, as before, be ralsed

to 95f. in cases crf priority, These bLocks of flats are usually cnnstrucr"ed W

I
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tbs erorrsea and by lndustrlaL undortalrtngs, In neny eases, strch undert'a*lngs

grant, e:*enslve Fubdldlor on eccdrmodatlon lntended ferr thefu staffr

Sjrrco the terms of lnterest and repa;nrent are affected by lnf}atlonary

trende i.n FlnLandp lt ls furposslble to assess exactly the annual porcentage

caplt,at outlay lncumed. ln the constructlon of acqcmnod.aticrn. Fbcrr lnfcrrmatlon

provlded br;l. ttAravan; the offlolal Flnnlsh bc,dy for houslng cr'edlts, thl's

capltal outJ.ay, a:qpressed 6s a i)ercentage of the bulldlug eastsp ar'rcruntg ln the

case of acccmodatl.on for vhlctr the State hae granted butld.lng loans to fbon

l+,5 lo 6,Lf, tot Jolnt-stoek ocmpanlesl dwelllngs ard to frena 5.3 to 7r3f, fot

blocks of fLats tr:r 1et ' The extrernely hlgh rate of lntereet on the open

uarket le thuo to a large extent offcet by the subsLdy afforcled by Stat'e Loans.

Ia terns of capltallaed value; thle subsldy anognts to frcm 35 ttl {O/" of the

ootrBtnrqtlon costS of accmnodatlon bullt wlttr ucrrtgage loans.
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ch"glg{lyg

FRANCE

Beforq eomnenr:fug to study lhe nethods and technlques of, flnancing housfug

tn France, it i^rould sees desirable to recal} the basLe economic, polltical or
psychol.cgical conditlonE under whlch these mettrods and techniques bave been

employed,

Under ihe influen'cE of varLous econonoie and polltica1 fsctors -'hich there

l.s no polnt 1n ana}ystng - t'rench savingo activtty since the war, in so far e,s

it has survl.fed or been resumed, .has tetrded to take the followi.ng d.ifferent
fonns:

* "ftnanctng from own bosourcep;

s fS.nancing of one p,rivate pariy by another;
* slght drafts or short-tern lnvestnentS

Thts has csused the public capltaL m,srket to trrrn drytt *n nrakes lt rerly

difflcu}t to eval"uate the aruaual volrrme of salring$, The scarcity of capital on

the rnarket is one of the causes of the irigh rate of interest* This ln tunr
affects the rate on investments ae between pri.vate indlvi.duaLs.

Again, lnsuranae, in genera}., and ltfe Lr:.surunce in partlcular, has never

d.eve3-oped to the sane exbent ln France cs Ln l.r:g1o-$oxour countries, ?here is a

very complete systen of eonpuS-sory socf-al. assurance but thls is based on the

distribution princlple.

In French lawn frorn the potnt of vier,i of regul-ations a traditionriL dLs-

tlnctlorr ls made betrnreen innovabLe and novable goods; the forrner, which at the

beginntng of the nineteenth century constl"tuted the naln source of weLlthl beir€
subJect to rrsr'e detaLled regulatLon than .the l.,rtter, Transferable securlttes -
and, more generally, commercial biils * comg under the regulations for movabJ.e

goods, rrhich during the last Ljg years have el,oLved tnd have been given greater

flsclbll"tty to bring then lnto line with econcnlc developmentso teg:islatLon

I hoardlng of ruealth, po.rticularly in the fo:m of purchases of gold,
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concetnj-ng irnrnor,'abLe properby, on lha obher hand, has undergone llttle ctrange,

one result bei-ng that capit.ll, in'rested jn iarnrp',rab1"e pruperty, and in particulan
that L'l the forrn of l"oans, is less flexible and less easy te rnobillze than are

.;'other types cf securi'by- Moreor,rer, it is often nore expe::sive to do so, par*ly
':

owing'to such eapita]. being grverned by different fiscal legisLationo

The Freneh are generally :r'e.'1-uctant to borrow, They tend to raise thelr
standard of living far more out of the:'-:: ovm savlnge than by resorting to loanu,

and credi! purchase systerns are reiatlveiy rrndeve).oped in France by cornparison

rrlth'the naJor.ity of, other sountrj-eso This reluct,lnce tc borow is even moro

narked when the procees involves revealing the applicantf s flnencial eltrlatlon
to thlrd parties,

Because of thts thrifty bent preserved by a large part of the population,

and particularly by those r,ltose tieg w:i.th the peasantry are quite strong, because

of this relr-lcfance to resort to loans, the French generaS.ly .nalie the property

and goods tlie;r possess }ast as long as possibl.e and often keep and repair partlg
obsolete materLal- rather than renew ito This tendency io to be met lrith as

mrch in capit,al goods as in eonsumer good.s and has had an undoubted lnfluence
on housing po1.icy"

Tradttionel building nethods rrake it possible to erect dwellS.ngs with a

very iong 1ife, generally of more thlrr l-00 /€8r3r: Drtrel-lfugs ei.ected during the

ntneteenth century and at the begirrnlng of the twentieth appear tn general to be

of good qual-tty, paril.cul"arJ-y as far es the main structure is concerned,

Accordingly, they rensin habiteble - oflenr it is true, under rather unsa.tl.$*

facotry ccndiiions * even though not kept j:r an adequate state of repalrr

As, fwthe:lnorei the average Frenclinan attacher: reLatively less lnportance

to his dwelllng than the j-nhabitants i.f many other eorrntrles, he generally prefers
to devote a srnall share of h.ts resources to it even tfiough this.neans puttlng up

w'ith nore inperfect gccommodation, A l-arge number o.f French people are gulte

regigned to livlng 5n old, ofuen poorly' eopipped end sometirnes unhyglenlc,

houseso Thus :i-+" is that no strong t',rend of op-',:tlon hss arlsen ln support of
the effo:"is made between the two r,mis by a few people for a ihorough rene',eL of
dwelLi'ng acc ommcdat,ion o
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Moreover, urtil recent years, no populatJ.on pressure had been felt (except
ln certaln parts, such as the parts area)n Urban development, although con-
slderabler was probabiy less narkecl than in various other countries wtiLle the
annual" nt*xber of, marr:Lages and births fel1o In L93g, Frarrce was the countrXr
lflth the hteheat total nrmber of dwel-llngs - sound or rrnsowrd - ln relation to
5.ts populatton"

' ?he opposite novl tends.to be the cage. orringron the one hand, to war
deetruction and to. the premature agelng of the natlonal stock of, dweil-lngs rrfitch
had too little upkeep for lO yraars and none at all during the war and, on the
other, to ihe increaEed expectation of life and the rlse ln the nrrnLer of,
&aff:'ages and blrthsr a quantltatLve housing crj.sis soraetJrnes accentuated by bad,

population distribution has nade ito apnea.ranee aLmosb everSmrhere sinse the watr.
?he causes of this crlsis have not disappeared. however and it looks as lf it
w111 persist and even exfe,l:d.

Be that ae it may, during the first few years afLer the Liberatlon, the
erection of new perrnanent dwellinga, however neeessary it nlght be, was not, at
a tirne when the population was underfed and when the means of productj,on were
destroyed or obsolete, in the first rank of the piobtrens to be solved" In the
all-ocation both of rattoned materials and of fr.nds, first place was given to
other sectors, 0nce consuner goods had beconre plentiful again and efforts to
modernize the means of production had borne first fruit, t,he housing problem
tended to become the matter of greatest concern to pubLic opinion, new measures
were taken by the $taLe to develop building and eonsiderable irrcreases in rents
w€re sanctioned,

As a natter of fact, rent 1eg!"sLatlon, since the end of the first ,oorl,A wal,
has had a depressing effect on the housing pollcy as a whole, gnly at rare
periods have the authoriaecl rents for old dwelltngs been hl.gh enough to exceed
half the rent rdrich must be charged ln new dwellings for the capital investnent
to be rermrnerative, taking charges and maiket rates of interest into accorrrtt.
In the years follotring the tiberation, rents did not rise concurently w"ith the'
cost of living and the gap became so wi-de that rents were often insufficlent to
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cover cument and deferred upkeep experrseo, .Although fron.L949 onwards an

attenpt has been .a.ade to re-adJust the situetlon, ths increases sanctiched. sttLl
leave oLd rents at rates generally lorrrer than a quarter or a flfth bf tlre rentb
whLch nust be charged for new buildings bullt without any form of, assLstanoe".:'
eird largely with Loon capltal.

UntiL the beginnlng of 1949, housing actlvl-ty, apart fron the provislorr of
tenporary accomnodatLon, r,nrs nna-inly concentrated an the restoratl.m of oLd

bulldj.ng stock, whether partly danaged by the war or ngt. !{lth regard to r,n;

da.rnaged property, no statigtlcal lnforsratton can be supplled; the ef,forbs of
onrrers werer in any cese, hannpered both by the serall aetdtt of rattoned
rnaterials avallable and by the Low level of rents" @r the other hand, some

{.dea of the results obtained f,ron the repatr of darnaged buildings can be obtained

from the fact that, by the end of L95O, ?5?rm0 dwelllngs had boen repalred and

made avaiLable for occupatJ.on"

From i949 onwardg, parallel with this restoratl.on of oLd stosk, the nunrber

of ngw bulldtngs grew from year to y€err as can be seelr fron the folLowlng table.

l{uqbqr -g{ npw ,ftrg}}Jnes. .ggFnxencgd. slnce

l" JaruJprf, 1935

As

As

As

at

at
d9

3l Decenber

3I Decenber

31 December

Completed

55r0oo

tro?ro0o

l?rroo0

1948

L9t+9

L950

In cc'urse of constnrction

?5,&Q
lo4r@o

l45rooo

$uchar:* the conditions Bnd tendenctes govertrlng present bouslng f,inanctng
poJ-icy, , The latter can be briefly analysed by studylng 1n turn:

- the netbod of financing enployed ln the varloug butrlding sectorsl
the extent to which funds are prlovided fron own reeourceoi

- the different types of J-oans obtalnabl,e:
the extent of State &td and the condltlons urder wfrtch' lt is provLded.
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I. Methgds gf filranei4s, enployed in the veflous Uuifaqe qeqtorg

Whether upkeep and repair expenses are .eoneerned or the financing of new

eonstnrctions, buiJdlng activity in France nay be divtded into three gectors:

- rebuilC-ing of daraaged buildings t

- bullding carrl"ed out rrithln the frarnework of leglslatlon on npderate
1r trental housing (ntrabit{tiqnq b loyer.noierdttr-/ or H,L,M.}1

other duelllngs.

As far as upkeep and repair expenses ere coneerned, the relattve ilrportance

of the various sectors is dlfficult to ascertain. It can only be potnted out

that fron the Liberation until the present day, the reeonstructlon secto! has

enjoyed pride of.place while cheap housing has been of sllght irnportance. In
the nexi few years the th:-rd sector wil3.", it seems, tend to oceupy flrst place.

With regard to new bulldLngsu the present relative lnportance of the
rraribus seetors is approxir,ratety as f ollows:

Nur.fier of dwellings comme4ced between

l JanJra.ry

Completed course of cc,nstmetlon
i
iTni -Lrr

Reconstnrction

Cheap housing(a)

other *weu.ines(b)

65roo0

Ioi0oo
lcor0o0

611000

2gr0@

551000

(n) lncludlng building by private individuals with the asslstance
of loans fronr Building Loan Societles (H,B.M. )

(b) including butldlng by the State and national"lzed und.ertaldngs

(1) Forterly lorown'as cheap housing rH:bitgLlons D, Bon .l'{arch€n (H,B,M.)
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1' djngs ts prCncipally fj.:ranced by gtate
subsldies'raithtn the franework of war danage leglslation. Under the latter,
the $tatd i's besponslble for the reinrbursement in -tq*tg to the war damage vtctln
(!'rlth the exceptton of a verrf rlm{ted reductr-on * ress than r.gs on averagu. * roo
dtlapldatLon) of the coet o.f constnrctiirg a bulLding ldenttcdr radrr the.old sne
or the lepalr of the Latter. . Payrent 1s made onl;r as the rebuJ,lding progresseer
In certaln .cases, and for large-scale denrage, the clal:mnt receLvea'only up to
?0 per cent, the'reroainder.beJng paid to hinr 1"g"r.

slnce the niddre of 19&90 Lt has been posslbre,.tn the ease of certain
types of danrage, for the state to dfscharge itself of its Ltablllties by giving,
Jn lleu of lmredlate settl,enent, bonds redeenable in three, six or nlne years,
These ar6 not, at presenlr.'negoiiable but are red,eenabie, block by block, by a
sgdl-governnental body at.the end of one, three and frve yearsr As f,ar as
dr"ellings are concerned, settleuent by rneans of bonds accounts, so far, f,or leso
than 5 per. cent of total settlements.

AecordfugJ-y, wa,r danage victims, either because they have rebuLlt before ure
$tate hasettled the r*toLe of lts debt to then in cash or beoausb they have
lnvested addl'tional funds in the but}iings undertaken, have sonetl"mes been led
to flnd thelr or,rn me&ns of fjnanclng, As far as dwelllng construction Ls
concerned, the relatlve importance of lnvestments made by war danage vlctlns
elther ln anticipatton of pcpieht by the state or .n a pernanent basls does not
app€ar to be vety great" Thgir volulne eannot, however, be deternined by any
fonn of enqulry.

2, hougine benefLts;

- lndlvtdqals'wighing to bulld a house, ccmplying rd.th eertain technlcal
condlti'ons and not exceedlng a certain prioe, to accornnodate thennselves.
Such persons can obtain Loans on mortgage at reduced ratee of lnterest
(2.75 per cent) from speciallaed non-prrcfit rnaklng compan{es lorown aE .

BulLdtng Loan Societl.es (S"pgig!*f- de er4rltt Jnq1gbjl,l.qq);

o
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- publ-lc- departnento "'or prlvate non-prof,1t rnakLng ccnpanles under $tate
supervislon ($og19.16g athabltaliq )r. uftro :tuira ctwerlings
chte{).y for ordlnary leasing, but solnetirnoe'-horrever for leasing *r a

rett' plus particlpatlon basls (Co-operot!.ves), or for purchbse througlr
the rent.

0f. the two 'nll.llon neu dnelllngo erected between the tr,o wsrs, fron 3gor0g0
to 3501000 were butlt nlthb the frarnevork of the cheap housing legl,slatlon*
Of ttrts number, a }tttle more than half were put up by prLvste perbons who hsd
taken out, Ioana wlth buil.ding l"oan soclutl"u,(1) x?re nodenate rental houslng
prcgramE . preetlaally cane to a stop between 1939 and 1948 but wss reereed
t'hree years ago and le etesdlly developlng, lltrtle the peynents made are still
relattvely mall, the nunber of, contracts accepted.and of dwelllngs courmenced,
or the plans of, whlch have been aFproved, is nuch greaterr

The financing of rooderate rental houelng ls princl.patly ef,fected by neons
of loang at low lnterest rnqde by the Treagtrry to Butlding Loan SocletLes or
other bodtes. $ueh loanE riay corer 8o per oent of expendlture in the case of
btrilding by private lndf,vtduals rrlth the assistanEe of a loan fron building
loan soeietJ.es, or nsy ecver tron ?j to 9O per c"nt(2) fn tlre case of, buiLding
canted out dJ.fect1y by prblic departurnts or H.B.M, conpenies. Up to 194?r
guch loans !'ter€ nade at 2 per cent and.were redeenrable, tn the first ease, in
25 r,o 3O years and, tn the second, fu &O yeare,,

Orring to the fact ttrat bu[ding c.ncerns found it inpossl.ble to balanee
t'heb operating aceountg lf, on1"y reasonable rentals.were chlrged for new
duelllngs, a 1aw passed rn 194? provlded provisLonal ner.r ffua,ncing facilltles
lrr such cases (lnterest not due for the ftrgt two years, and reduced to I per
cent f,or the follovring etght ye,3rs, 'extension of the redernptl.on period Io 6j
years). In 195Or sllliler lntereet reductlons lrere intioduced for butlding
loan society loans.

(1) See Chapt,er IX for further tnforrrstton as to these socl.etiesr operating
nethods

(2) 9as prorrlded a local authorr.ty guaranteee settle'ent
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The rest of the funds requlred for building carried out by private
individuals are supplted by the perscnal. contri.buticn of those concemed or by

ordlnary loan enJoylng none of the spocial facillties given by the state, such

loans can be only on eecond ncortgage as the Building Loan Societies hold a first
mortgage to guarantee repeyment of the sulr .xdvanced by them.

The rest of the fi:nds required for buildlngs put up by H,L.M' bodies are

derived from various sources (subsidies or loans made by loeal aufhorities, by

socLai welfare bodles or by rndustrialistp concerned !,:ith.housing their
enployees etc.); the amount put up by the H.L.M. body itseu is generally
smalL" On the other hand, the funds rebuired are practical-ly never obtained
on the capltal market or by long-tenn borrowing from credit lnstitutions* It
is also to be noted that the Treasury holds e flrst.rrortgage on buildings as a

guarantee for the loan lt makes. When the extra money re<iuired is obiained
by borrow"ing, contributicns towards interest qay be nade by the State (at
present, up to a li-nrit of L** for the first ten years :u'd3*, thereafter),

3n Up to the end of 1950 thg.Iip?ncine gf othel *reJfineq was dcne principally
out of the.resourees of the owners direeting the scheme or !f loans as bet*een

lndlviduaLs and very llttle resort is made to credit iLrstltutions making a

practice of granting loans on property, The latter f,orn of assistanqe tloes

notr i.n fact, seem to have amounteA tg 5/, of the total volume of new investment.

In this sector a distinction should be made between:

(n) Building caried out di"rectly by the State or by local authorities.
Thls has been financed from the general funrls of the State or such authori.ties.
In any caser it accounts fcr hardl.y Z - 5% of the new dwellings i-n thls sector;

(b) Bui}dings erected by nati:ngU-zed undert"r.kilgs (coal nines, electr.icity,
railways)" The funds for these have been provided withln the generaL egripnnent

budgets of these j-ndustrles, either fron their own financial resources or by
borrowing, At tines, the State hes lent assistance es part of the general aid
whieh 1t has been found necessary to give such companies in order to enable then
to reconstitute and develop their equipnent* Constructtons of this type accrrr.rnt

for at least one-flfth of the new dwerrinns in this sector:
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(e) frtvate bulldl*,g: 
fuch 

bulldlng has mainly been financed eitlier by

lndustrl.a} undertakings, wtren ereciing buildingi to accorrnodate their st'affr or

through prlvate lnveetn€n! by ownere hrnnLng thelr ovm schemes or through loane

as between lndividualo, grobably pften between me.nbers of the earuo f,antly. . As

a result of the measures t;f.un ts encourage it, this forn of butlding 1o on the

lncrease.

. For deferred upkeep and repatr vrork, aLd from the authorlties has boen

glven. througtr the nedl"un of, the ttlOnd natioppl, #?rnPl*gtt1t,1efl de,.Ilhabltatn,

a semi-etste undertakfug under [r44*t Fpngler nulnagenentr whose resources are

natnly denlvsd fron a l-eqy on the rents for old houEeg sa{ assistance uhteh nay

take the forn elther of a subsidy anounting on an rverag€ to Juet undel 306 of

the total cost of the nork, or of a contrLbutlon towardc lntereet and a

guarantee for the loans contracted for the reminlng surn with the tt$ggg:ggpl$

@'',Thenurrberofeubsidiesgrantedfrou.thet'tnrethefindr.tas
setupaftertheLlberationarnounts,ltappears,to#-Ll6otrerrtedbutldlnge
and, Ln Parls and lts subuibs, to I or IM.

As far es new private butldlngs la concenced, rurtJ.l 1950 there $ee no dLrec!

ald fronc, the publlc authorittu"(I)i a lew passed cn 21 JuIy 1950 offered a

butldlng bounty amounting on average to a subsidy of 30 - 50rO00 f,rancs per

annum for each dueS']'Jng for a period of tweniy ]reorse The total anount of

bountles uhlch can be'granted eech year ls fixed by the law on the Budgetr At

the eame tlme, a systetn of State guarantees has also been set up rnder r?rloh the

amount of lolns whlch nay be granted to lndlvlduals by the gl{$it fonglgr may be

as hlgh as 6@ of the construction cost.

(1) A law pasoed orr 2l:Nqvenber I9tlO, however, provided eubeidles for nrral
houotng to a ,IlmLt of 25fl,.af the totdl'cobt-of the work and wlth a celllng
of 25'OOO fr:ncs per agrlculturuL propertyg .oldng to eurrency devaluatlone,
thls iecond celltng reduceil the as$lstsnce to lnelgnlfica.nt proportlons, and
the law had fal"len into.neglect, The ceillng was ralsed fn L950 and an

appropriatlon of 2rO00 nril"llon francs.was incLuded ln the Eud8et to neot
any clalns' ":
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II. FlFanclq& fron gvm J:esgprces

rs financed from the ownerts own regources seeme to be very small ln ths re-
oqtetruction sector and in thst of cheap ?rousingo where practically lhe onLy

p€rsons ccneerned are those who have contrr,cted. loans with Bullding Loan

Socletl.es, Ott the other han'd,, lt noet certainly pl&ys a very important, Lf, not, !

the noEt lmportantr part in the flnencing of bulldtngs ln the lhlrd oector;
rnofortunately. tt seens imposslble to deternlne even spprclclpetely the voLune of
gueh financing and to dlsttngulsh lt fro4 losne as between indlviduals,'

' By reason of the relctively low leve1 of ren+*als ln reletion to the cost
of bullding, lt'would not appenr that such funds are being invested ln new'

' bul-ldings for leasing (wlth the exceptlor perhaps, for a tirne, of certain
bulldings erected in touriet areas.:od intended utrolly or pertly for seasonal

lettlng)" Smh lnvestmentg have largely been n'rade by persons u"ishing to
Eccoranodate themeelves, by lndustrles concerned with houslng their erpJ.oyeee Or

brv rural, proprletors for the needs of their farms. In these varloug caseo, lhe
questlon whether the building r*ould poy lts way was a secondgry consJ-deratlon,

Theee lnvestrnents sees generally to have taken the forrn of dlrect building
and not of contr{butlon to a Brrildtng Society. t{owever, a legal forqu}aralready
applled before lhe rrrar Ln eerbajn citles, 1a€r corporate ownershl-p of build;ings
by apartrnent hoLders, 1s tending to <levelop either wlthin the reconstructl.on
frunework'or outslde lt. Under thls system, which ls applicable to' trouses

div-lded into several ap:rtnentso each of the participants is the lndlvidr.lal
gr{te} of, one or notre apartrrents and a Joint owher of the land on which the house

rta$dp arrd of, the cownon parts thereof. The relatlon between these Jotnt
oflnets lo regullted. by J-aw, This fortula ls used not only in the case of, b}ocke

.of ffuts to be erected but even for already existing buildings; eales of

@r the whoIe, financiag frorn own.resources seems to have been a by no mecng

negligtble source of capltal. Ln recent years" ft has been encouraged by the
houslng crlsii {tself and by the fact th t the paynent of cash ba}ances and key
Inoney Ls demanded by the tenants of old houses before they w!11 noke way for nerg

occupant$,

I
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Flnancing frcrn owr resources rLso seems to be cn the incresse as a rneans of
providing funds for ihe upkeep and resfor:"tion of existing housesr This trend,
whj-ch ls still ln a rather undevelopetl stago, has been nade possible by the rise
in farm relrrts and subsoquently ln house rent$.

?he gtate has encouraged financir:.g fr,orn own resources by lntroduclng building
bounties and by offering tex rellef (to inclus;triallsts help:ng to house their
workpeople, to compmlessettlng up with & vlor/i to bullding houses for Jolnt
oi^,rnershLp and ln connqtJ.on with certrin transfers of property provlding the

ostabllshment of srnall holdlngs),

Thls type of Jnvestnent, however, is stll-l hanrpered to a large extent by

the cluraslness of the real estate systern and the coste it fuvolves, the market

value of bulldings belng thereby affected.

III" tgals_ $gf hbBs*Se

There were 1n Franee, before the war, a number of pubIlc or prtvate fin*
encial lnst{tutlons whleh made a regulc.r practlce of l"oanlng noney on property

(the ?rea$ury, the Cqiq,seJlqf dgI,6ts i,"",, qonstgqqllggg, the Cr6dlt fonglgr_4g

Elgggr tnsurance compantes, speeialized banlcg ete"), but the.great rraJority of
loans took the forn of transactions between private persons generally coneluded

before a notatyn llowever, the rates .of tnterest of the lange flnancial
lnstitutlons, the Cl6dtt $-oncler 5n pertlcular, had l great inf.luence on those

for private loans,

Since the Liberation, the tendency has been for the number and size of loans

effected by the large finmcial lnstltutions to decl,fu:e sttll further, except as

regards cheap houslng H,B.M,r sdr elthough there ilre no statistics bearing on

the matter, Ioans concluded before a notary do not rppesr to heve assumed the

same relative volunre as before the war, Nevertheless, the nrrrilcer of loans

between private lndividueLs ls probably stj"ll- qulte considerable, although it
is not possible to opeclfy either the total gmount involved or the form such

loans usually take, It would appear that, they very ofton consist of unreglstered

contracts for falrly short terras or unsneclfled perlods,
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The volune of loans contracted wl-th

lnstitutLons over the last two yeare ls
thousand nl3-iic:is):

191*8

the chlef spectalized finenclaL
glven in the foj.lowing table (ln

1-9h9 1950

Treasury (for H,B.M. )u)
cr6oit gpgg:e{-ge Jl:qnqqb)

MLse" (l.nourance conpanles
and other instltutione
nakfug loans on property)

1"1

I

l"esB than
t

a) lnr:Luding loano by the Treaoury tq Bullding Loan Socletles, The
su:tt of the Loan contracts concluded is crnslderebly higher ttran ls
ghovm by the above figures, vrhich refer to the eums aciuat}y pald
outo fhe total loans amounted to approxLnately ll thousand ntl.l-lon
for 1948, 22 thousand rrti.Llon for 1949r and wilL probably reach a
figur.o of between 40 and &5 thoueand nlLli.on ln 1950,

b) Including loans rnado by tts branch the Sous:conElqJg dgg-e,Ltleprqngur,sr

At the end of 1950 thepe loans probably enounted, in a}1r.to less than lO
per cent of the money lnvested tn houeing, excl.uslve of reconstruction, and leeE
than 5 per cent lf ctreap housing is left out of aecountn ?he overall pro-
porti-on w111 pz'obabl.y be higher ln the conlng years, rneinly as & re$ult, of, t;he

expinsion of the cheap housing pro-gramnne, sd arso of S$g*-lglglgr leang,

A1nost tho whole anount of those J.oans. derives from the Treesury (eltherr
dlrectLy o:: thi'ough the B:;ildlng Loan societies), or from the liggj,t_Iggglgi
Again, for ite cheap housi.ng progranme, the ?reasury draws on tho ,Blsg-g_-g$l

d9p9lg-g!-gggsleElf.ptg, a publlc body responstble for ceniraltztng and managlng

. the furds of a nurnber of superannuatLon and soclal assurance fi:nds, and $avJrngo

lank deposits* Or'ring to the impossi.billty of naktng public bond issues, tlre

!f99lt*lo"!91..91'has, slnce L9b8, hadrat tlnes, to heve recourse to the sarne

lnetl-tution.

Iess than
6

less than
L6

lees than
32
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However, the total" anount pald our, by the Calsse d:es d$p8!s ,et gor.tslgpations

for dlrect or lndlrect houslng loans did not .:mor:nt tc motre than 5 per cent in

1946 and lO per cent fu 1949 and 1950 of the sums deposited wtth this instltution
by the Sevings ganks. Thls proporilcrn has probably increased in 1951 by virtue
of the new cheap housing constructlon, ln progress or auth.o'rizedo

Agiin, the Cr6dlt Foncier ls jncreasi.ngly lending money to private ln-
dtvlduaLs, Though tha volrrrue of the loans made by the large speclallzed

flnancial lnstltutions nsy be sinall, except i.n regord to cheg,p housfuig, the

influence exerted by their lnterest rrtes, end, rnore generally, by their loan

coste, lnc.luding the various cha.rges End commlssionsr ls stl}l very great.

These rates, and thoEe yf tn1 Cf*eft $gpplp,f,, In partlcql:rr stlll appear, to some

extent, to set the standard for loans between prlvat,e lndivj.duqls+ Until 1950

these rates, except as regards cheap housi:rg, were hlgher than the yi.eld from

governnent rentes, bonds quoted on the stock exehgnge end even new issuegn

!{owever, the real cost of Loa,ns wrder mortgoge, whether contracted with

speciallzed flnancia.l,' lnstltutions, or not, isr' ln fact, higtrer than appears at

first qtght. In preetlce, the {orrnolttles requlre.d fo1 the conclusion of a

loan certract sombined with a urortgege, involve cho.rges generally around 10 per

cent,, and rarely .Iess than 5 per cent, of .the amou:t of the 1o8,n. They are

hlgher ln the oase of loanp from &ril-ding Lo,m Socleties (H1B.M. ) trhtch reguJ.re

the borrower to take out a lLfe ingurance policy'

As an exanple, tho foll-owing are the actual rates of interest ct present

payable ln certain aases on a loan of a nlllion from Building Lo&n Soclsties or

the cr$d*t jlqnql?r,

Redenptlon
perlod

Noml,nrl rate
of lnterest

,q,

Charges
Real rate
of i.nteregt

f6

Buildiag Loan
$ocleties

Cr€dlt foncier de

l+r5

815i---r-"-ii toorooo i 7.5 i

i -.-.-"..--.--i ---_,.-.---j

30
20
30

yearri

ye,nrs
years

2,75

lffi:i
200r000

100r000
France

a) Nelr fates Jn force since Septenber lllg
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The high rates of
caplta!. uarket have, in
adopt certaln neasures.

The Builahg Loan

flrgt ten years.

The g{6dit -f.oTrql,er has redusec the fat,e of lnterest on long-tenn roans from
7,9Q to 6"8W,

lrltren a request ls nade by a peroon ln recetpt of a bulldlng bountyn tbe
Cr6.{t! fgncter or Lts branch, the Souq:cqqldslf4eg efrtrgplgne}irpr MI grant o

nedlun'-term loln"for flve years at a rate of lnterest not exceeding 4,80 per cant,
uhere no proviolon 1E nrde for the eonsolldation of the flrst Lo*n by another
f,or fron ten to thtrty Fe&ro, and 5,40 per cent.ln other coeEsr flre rate of
lnterest on 9onsolldated }oans ls. 618O per. cent. The proportlon of. the loan
to the, constructton cost uay anorrnt to qs nuch, ag 60 per cent.

?he new nedhrn tenh loans, such qs credtte opened with the Soug-cgnpto*I
des entrepre4eurs nay glve riee t,o the tesue of btlle dleccuntabS.e by tbe BankF*#

of France. The, systen Ls somewhat sJlltLer to that of, the IrArbeLtsrechsel[

{diecountable rrwork'creatlonn bllls lsgued by the SovernnentT lnetituted ln
Gernany between the two wars.

IV. Sta-te aicl

Sto.te ald for housing has been restrl-cted during the Last few years for
three main reasonsl

'* a tradltlon of glvtng ae much scope as poseible to prlvate
enterprfsel

- the llnited f,uldo evallable for houslngr as a resul,t of other
State conmltrnents;

- thg fulL liabll"tty essuned by law for reconstruotJ.on expendlture of
all sorts"

interest on rnortgage loans and the tightness of thc
the last few nronths, Ied the prrbllc authorf.tLes to

Socletlee have reduced theln rates of interest o\r€r the
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The aid prortderl relates ossentially to the repair and reconstructlon of

damageri bulldilngso The breakdor,n: of-,i".n expenditr.'"re (lcans and subsldles)

19+9 end f95O {fn thousand rn1Lllons)\'/ ls rpprrxinnat*}y' as follows!

Cneep housing (loans) o,,,. r

Mtscellaneous (subsidies or
Gover:rment building, loans ),

a) Not incLuding terrpor&ry,brrlldlngs.and installgtlons, or paymenb' ln the form of UonAu, but lncluding expenrliture for rural bousing

b) By Cifference

cut of a !.,i:,r-!- budget (ordinary anC capl'ba.l- investment budget) of approxinatoly

ie800 thousand millions ln 1949 and 21000'thousand rn^il}icns in 1950.

The above, however, only gives an furcomplete iriea of the extent of State

nido The State hes jn facb undertgken a large number of cornnritments lnvoluing

expencl5.ture over future yeers,

To arrive at a soryect appneciation of the totgl. assist'cnce prcvlded by the
lv s4^-rv

authorities, the ai-d given must be considererl sep*ratoly rurder tlre fol"lowing five

heads z

- Capital subslclJ"es;

- Subeldles spread over e numbor of yeat's;

- Loansi

- Guarantees of, other loans i

- Housing a]-low-uces; (not deeli with in this re.ort, but, nevertholess'

of very consLderable importance)'

be ldentifled. a.s belng for houslng has
it is probr.ble that hctustng has
such Ls the genera.l asslstance glven

{T)- 6niy erpendtture vhlch oan deflnitely
been Lncluded; but, as stated abo're.
benefitod by certaln other enpendLt'"r"re
to lndustry 0r agrlcult'-re,

Reeonstruction (subsidiqs or
Gcverrment, bui.ldirtg) e/, u, o
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1, C_apltsl substdieq

under this hes.d are to be lncluded, on the one hand cash payrrento to
victfuns of war danage and, on the other rur:.l housing subsLdies or thooe pro-
vided by the lerylg_Sg! , Bultdtng carried
out by the $t:te ltself 1n the form of goverrrment quarders mrst also be t.rken
lnto account, but this last category is tendLng to be of dlntnishtng l.oportence.

Prabable expbndlture r:nder the above heade for 1950 Ls es follovrgl

Rgecnstruction,,, ., | ) . r, . ., .,
RuraLhoue:i-ng ., )

Fonds dIarndlLoretlon

Government quarters,

(1) Stql:-ar eontributLong are nade
s$,9*!--esiiq.sf,ss-" very llttle
expend.ed on housing

tttrraltffta

delthabitat. .....
c'aaacataaa

l2ormo nlllton
lrooo nil}lon
lr5oo mxIllon

under lr@O nl}Iion

2, gsbefgf*.-

The nurnber of these is considerable and State rld ln thi-s f,orT:r le to be

f,ound jn aLl three flnancing sectotrs. AetualLy, owing to the dlfflcul"ty utrtch
the State is nowadays experlencing in balancing tts budget, there has been a
tendency to defer some paJrmentg to subseouent flnanclal years"

Undor the heading of reconstruqtlon must be ineluded payrnent by means of,
bonds carrying lnterest and redeeurable 1p 3r 6 or 9 ysars, whloh do not call for
any tnrnediate c:utlay. It uou]-d apper,r th,.".t by the end of lg5o about Lo

thousand mLllion worth of bonds of thts sort wll} hlve been j.ssued for houslng
purposes, approxfunately 5e per cent J.n L950,

Moreover, the State assumes responslbillty for the dlfference in rate of,

interest between the J-oans lt rnakes to chetp houslng bodies and those tt con-
tracts nith the -Ceigp-e-geS_dgp0tg to obtrin the necessary funds" At the prooent
tfuae this rnargin varies between 3 and 5 per cent, according to the extent of the

lt

reduction o*4"(I). The state, also, makes a contributlon {rt present not more

than 4' 5 per cent) towerds the interest payable on }oans contracted by the abow
bodles outside the Treasury.

as regards loans granted by the Ca+,ssBp dg
of the money oo raLsed has, however, been
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But, sLnce the end of 1950, in partlcular, the gt:rNa has been empowered to
pay bounties for bhe building of new clrvelilngs. These are pald arurually over

20 trears end, at the present tine, amount to 500 francs per hablfable equare

netre, up to a 1{m{t of 11O square metres per dweil-lng" They are only payable

to prlvate lndl"j"dualsi industriai undertaklngs bua}dtng dwelllngs for thelr
oun wor}mren, whlch renrain thelr properNy, are not erigibio for these bounties"
fhe bounties granted Jn 1950 should not entall an annug,l expenditure of more

than 3 thousand ni,l.Hons in future ys3rs, which roughly repi:osents the con-

st:'uetlon of ?5r0OO dwelllngs,

Flna1l-y, apart fron the capital subsid.ies 5-t grants, the Xg$"_g$*p1iq{g:
!bn*fl*-UbA!.1!g! may moke contrlbutions towcrds the interest ()!f, aY, the
present ti.l:ce) m three year suppLenrentary lonns coniraeted py orlners wlfh the

;; 

'i

This category chtefly conpriges loens ml,cle by tl:e Treasury to eheap housing

bcrlleoo The .totaL amount paid out in respeet of such l-orns wi-ll enraunt to
approxtnately JI thousand mJ.llions up to thc and of 

1?l0r. 
of which 2I thousond

milIl-cns are attributable to 195e. Brrt ccrmnltments\*i entered Lnto over the
same perlgd wilL amount to 98 thous,mcl nr-iliicnij, .'/ery consid.erable sums will
iirerefore have to be patd out jn future year$, proporiionately to the progress

n:.de iir constrrrction, even tf thls pollcy is not prcceeded with"

?*
J.U

such as

markei,

or not,
for the

should also be remernbered that the Tl"egsury or other pubJ-tc JnstJ.tutions
the 0ertqsgJte.s d-Q$_tg have, owing to the tlghtness of the capital
hed to rnake loans, elther to industrl"el concerns; r,rhebher nrf,ionalized
for purposes of re-egul-pnent - -Logns rrtrj-ch rnoy ln par.t h.rve been u.sed

construct'lon. of .workerst dwelllngs - or to the gfF$*.t*{o:}g}gi..0g-Erg*gg.

(i) Loan.contract,s concluded or author"ized
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4. f*glgtg s for other loans

Apert f,rom the guarantees given by locat authorlttes for louns eontracted

by eheap houslng bodies with the Treasury (actually these are dealings between

publ{c bodies), tho authorlties have been led to guanantee loens from other

90urce8 s

For some ye&rs now, the J'oFds, &lt3.onsl dq lt?.p6Jlgr+ttqn de Lthabltg! has

been guarantee3.ng the repapoent of lo.ens fron the t

ln the sase of which lt makes a contrlbutLqr towarCs lnterest patrrmentsr thus

naklng lt unnecessary for the Sope{oqp}olr to beke out nortgagesl

Again, since 1950 the State has had power to guarantee that part of loans

contracted wlth the Cr6d$ fgpgler by pnlvate lndtvLduale for purpoees of new

cdnetructLon, which 1s fur excess of thls lnstituttonrs statutory Llnitatlons
(5W ot the narket value of new butldtngs) up to W at the total cost of qon-

etruction, when the bullder ls also ln recelpt of a State bounty,

5, Hot4sln& ALlowjtlrcps

A system of rrhousing aLloruancestr for fanlltes with at least two ehlldren

has been in force since 1949, These allowances .qre payable to f,anilies whose

dwelllngs meet certaln eondLtLons as regerds habltabillty and occupatLonn &d

who pay out a reasonable proportlon of thelr income ln rent, The scale of

al.lowancee which ls falrly conplleated, tekes account both of the number of

chlldren end the rent paldg the rate ls nuch hlgher when the farrtly 1iveg ln
a new house. In the case of, Large fnnrll-les, suitably housed, the allowance io,
ln f,oct, gufficient to cover a considerable proportion of the reni. ttke fanlly
al.Ior,rances, they are paid directly to the beneficlaries, but there are lega1

provlelone to engure that they are not diverted fron their trtt purpose and are

aatually used for the paSment of rent,
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coNclusr0Ns

1,' : Frorn tlie Liberation until the present tlme, over half. the uonoy..needed for
flnancin6 hoirsing has come from the State (substdteo or logns). Ag regards the

reat, the part played by the financial lnstitutions whLch used.to rnake a regular
practlce of maklng tong-iern investnents fu reaI. estate (Cr.6dlt fonclel,
lneursnce companJ.es etc. ) Is very small 'but shows signs of increasing. Fin-
anolng has, ln fact, been carrled out, eithbr by tndustrlal concerns (natlonal--

lzed or other"nrlse) out of, thelr generai capital resources(t) o" by private '

indLvlduals, . Actua}ly, the totaL of leEs than 11000 thqueand ntLllong at
preamt-day 'ralrre lnvested ln housing since the"end of hos.ttLLtles "(repalro and

nEw ccnstnrctlon) can be spllt up ro.ughly anong the vartoue flnancing souf,Bes

as folLows:-

Funds ouppl{.ed by the $tate: :

subsidtee or ovrn building o,oa.rirrr froil 55 ro 65 per cent of the t,otal

J.oansr'tr,...,...,..or...,oif!.ror from 4 to 5 per cent of thg lotol ;'--""i

Financial lnstltutions uraklng
long*term loans 6,.r.|....,r..r.rr.o. fron.2 ta 3

Ofher Bources (industrla). concerns, ,

natlcltrallzed or. othen^r'iser e$d
prLvate lndivlduals) . ,. .. !. e, h f r o o fron 3C to lO

Isgues on the open nrarket. for houslng purposes have

and purpos€61 noh-ex.istent,

per cent of, the totaL

per cent of the total,
',:

been, to all tntents 
...

2, Thls sttuation {s, ho{vever, characteristic of a perlod when, f,or the reagon

lndicated.at the begtnnJng of this"monogra$r, public opinion was not greatb
ercercised by the housing problem, New bulldihgsr ln partlculer, wer" conrpara-

tively rarei aLl the mo.re so since the SbaLe had been induced to accept

l"labtllty for pyactieally the whole cost of State*ai.ded buiLdj.ng (reconstnrction,
cheap housing),

ffiteh the state may have
deterurine the proportlon of

contributed, although lt' ts funpossibtb
State aid expended for the beneflt of

to
houslng
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It wgs not untll L947/t+5, and stll1 more since L95or thst any slgnifleant

measures were adopted to encourege houslng (Iaw of 194? on cheap housing, the

lncrease frorn.year to year both of the sums voted for housing ln connexlon wit'Lr

reconstructlon orld of lbans for eheap housing, rent increagesf bountl,es f,or

privatg. bullding, flsc*l concesslons etc.). These neesures have'resulted in a

oohslderable lncrease fu new buildingl

3, Taken &s a wtrole, these new mensures are dual ln charaeter! o

. In the flrst place, efforts have been made to reduce the extstlng Inbalance

betteen houslng costs and returnsl pressure l0 reduce bullding qoEts; the

lncreasq by stages of tho rents of old houses; the provlsl"on of faudly.housing

alLowancesl bountles to prlvate bullders; reductlon to O and 1 per,cent, :Yer
the first few years, ln the lnterest payable by eheap housing bodies on their
loans from the ?reasury; roductlon in the lnterest ratee payable to the CrPdlt

{ongl.e.q (4.S0 end 5.40 for raeddtrn-terrn hnd 6r'80 per cent for Long-tem loans).

A tendency to spread over future years the payment of part of the expendi-

ture, which mlght prove an excessive burden lf li-quidated in ful} at the present

tJ$e. There are four aspects to thls tendency:

Ir regard to the form of State ald there ls the tranSf,ormation of J.nnredlate

capltal outLay into deferred or annu*l payments (peyment by means of recon-

structton bonds, payment of building bountles, in annual lnstalnents, wlder use

o.f, varlous systems of contrLbutlons towards interest ete. ).

As regards obtalning a balance between receipts and expenditure in housing

accounts, rates of tnterest are'lower for the first few yeerso and enable sueh a :

balnqfrce or somethlng approaching lt to be achieved, but become higher after a
few yeersr Thus, for cheap houslng bodl-es, rates over the first ten years do

' not exceed 2 per cent, while, as regerds new loans to prlvate lndlviduals by the

Cq6dlt,foncler, the flrst medium*tenn Loan for 5 year$ only calrles interest 'lt
the rate of 5.40 per cent but {nterest on the consolldation loan aunounte to 5.80

PPr cent.
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As to the slze of loans: the guarantee given by the State or a pubJ.lc body

to lnduoe th6 C!6d{t FoncJer to lncrease the amounfs of its loans.

FlnalJyp owing to the fuadequacy of the Statel s own resources and those of
the capltal narket, recourse has had to be had to the money raarket; State
papoents over and above 5001000 franes are rrade Xn the forrn of bl|ls rodLs-

, eouf,ttable at three, six or twelve months, The neddurn'tenn loang granted by tbe /r/"
Cf4&t, qppqlgl take the forrn of blIls redLscounteble by the Bank of, france; 

v
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ITALY

In ord.er to understand. Itaban housing policy, it ls first of all aeceseary

to set it against bhe background of the countryrs economic srtuatlonr Two

factors pJ,ay a decislve part 1n that connectionl the scarcrty of capital
avalLable on the narket, wrth the conseguent high rates of intereot, and the

difftoulty experienoed by the $tate t-n procuring the financial resources nedded

to b+lance rts budget,

ilousing policy has ther€fore been prinarily directed towards giutng.all
possible encouragement to the rnvestmen! of prrvate caprtal jn housing (investrnent

of hrs own capetal by bhe ovrner, loans between private individuals), Tax relief
in vaiious forrus and the absence of rent control 1n the case of new houses ate'
two of J"ts features. Another aspect of thrs ;ohcy ls that, until quite reoently,
$tate aid mainly took the forrn of subsrdies paid by jlnnual instalments over a

long periodr. and not of the suppJy of, caprtal (Ln the form of 16ans, capital
subsidi-es or direct building) at the time the houses were burlt,

The secpnd ain of this pol,icy, whethcr public or private, is to enable as

nany families as posslble to ov,m their <.,wn dwellings.

A third. characteristis is that $tir.te nicl is, 1n the main, confrned to the
most under-privileged classes" The choice of the occupants for dwellings built
r.rith its assistance is, in general, very elosely controlled and, exeept for a

few Cases to which reference will be made below, the public e.ufhorities do not

consider that any action is calLed for'on their part to pronoLe the bettsr housing

of the najority of the populat,rorrl . 'birey cniy coircer,tr Liremselves ynth the poorest

cla8ses' There' A.re, however, specral regulatrons for the partral compensation

of the owners of war danaged property whrch apply to aII concerned., xrrespective
of .their ftnancial posrtion" 

. 
,

Fj-nallyr it : s5e,r14 be rur,nembered th,,l the housing situation in ltaly prosents

certain specral fcatures not to be found rn other countrieso
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,ihile the exrstihg.houses 31€ often inadequately fitted up and gometi'meg

dilapidated, they are, due large\y to the matenal used (stone), for the 
.inost, 

part

strongl.y burLt.and well r.nsulated, which rs not alwaya the case elgerrhere'

*gain, for cli.raatic roasons, the Eane erctreme inportance ie not, attaehed to

housl.ng conditions as in cold e.nri rainy Eountries, and the populationr- ri8htY.'o
or wong).y, is morr concerned rrith pthe.r uatters, particularly, in a country

where unenplo;rurent is rrfe, the problen of its daily bread.

,The increase itn the popuhtron has, however, in ttself led to e most'acut'e

houstng Crigi.s in some'towns, forcing the government to t,aice action.

Build;inp CateEoriea

A,' Private buildine

The first burldrng category whieh has to be considerud is that by privilte

enterprioe, Until, the rrlrir{.ri. Casacrr scheme vras started in L950r

probab$ represented t,he naJor part of aLL butlding actiraty. niv

siill of considerable irnportance.

vate building
today it rs

Prlvate building is carried oul, either by the ownsrs to meet

housing needg, or for letting purposes; tho latter ty;,: ia sonet

There wer€r horrever, durrng thc first Fost*war ye.rsr and there

tod:ry, rinstances of nerar buildings financed Jointly by the

prospective tenant" The latter ruight provlde say one-fiftht
one-third of the neeessary capit,a1, in return for a long Lease e.nd

over the. firet few years, while the balanee would be supplied by

own rosources or in thc form of a loan from a cr'edlt institution, '9hat i.s ody
on1 exalple; the conditi:rrrs of such amangements vary consldera

Finallyr burlding is of,ten ca*ied orrt by Building $ocietj.es uith a vien to
innedlate eale, someti.nes eribn at the blue prlnt stage,

The developrent of flat ownershrp in blocks of flats under which the parties

are the indj,vidual ol,rnsre of theer own duellingq and co*owrrers of those parts of,

the burlding used r.n corulon, has encouraged thrs type of burJ.ding.

their otrn'

t unusue-I.

probabJry eiiil.
end the'

er or

reduced rental
ouner fron hl,s
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private burlding rn its varicus forns does not receive StE'te ardr except ln

thc easo of the reburld.ing of property dEstroyed in the war, or of low-cogt'

buildtng by the prospoctrve occupler undpr $tete supervlsion' Specral nentr.On

droutd be rmde in connexr,on wrth privatq burldingr of dwellings burli by

indusr:rial undertaktngs for the housing of their workers' Apart fror buelding

ndw carried out under the,,euspices of 
'trl,ow-Cost 

Houer.ng $oCj.et'iesfl, eetahlished by

{he law of 2 July 11g4gr(r) lndrrutrial undertekings do not receive any frnancis'L

:rosistanee f,rom the State. [ven without such aserstance, however, the e:6ent of,

therr bullding &ctllrlt!,Bq has been consrderable; approxi'nately 39r@ dwelllngc

have been buil.t by thcn. Eanee the wa.r. Gen;rally spe:'king, rents are low, to

brin6 theur into 11ne wi:t,h the salarleE and .r.tages of the occupler$' Suclt builldtng

nay thercfore be eonsidered as being carried out by n6p-profit-naking bodiosn as

any losses &re carried by the indUgtrial qndertakings coneer$edr

St,ate-aid.ed co-operati.ve burlding societies have exrsted in ltaly for nany

years, but they are not of, gr'eat i.:ripoitance nowad'ays, and, it ls rn faot doubtful

whether they"ove.r were.

tlssociations set up under ftre Fanfani Plan, on the olher handr' prgbably

constttute the rnost i-nportant, f.ctor in present-day housing"

Co-oeerqtiygq .arer of t,w?. {ir}ds

1. Ovrnersf co-operatiVes, whose members buy thelf dwei'11ngS on the

instalnent plan oVer J! yearSl outstand:.ng instalnents Cant horeover, be paed off,

at an earlicr ciate. These coroper&tives are conposed exclusivaly of'rndividuala

belonging to certain categories of the population, such ag Government enployees or

pensioners".(a.ctive or retired, srvil servant,sr persons in receipt' of war disability

pensions, etc.)

2, Tenantsf co-opcratives, where or,rnurship of the dwellings r'malns wi'th the

gocioty end, in case of its dissolution, is transfemed to one of the rtPrOvinCial

Institlitions for Burlding rr{orking cl*ss Dwelungsrt, The essential condition for

membcrship of these co-operatives is residenCe in the cornmune

(l) See below for infonaation regiirding building by non-profit-making orga"nizatxotlg.
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The fenancing of Uuilafle +s. mainly effected.ly means of loano f,rom the

Doposit.a.nd Log4 Fund. ?he co-operafives, motreover, enjoy the eame advant,ages as

the rrProvinclal Institutiong for ,Burlding i{orking-C}ass Duei}ings'r. l

The t€rw of 2 July 1949 also provideo for !l,re esiablishmen!,, Q"f another fors of .. .

non-prbfit+aking organizatron' the rrlow. 9os! I{ous-rne [qcig-!ig5,tl. Theee

Societles can asgune various legaL forms (institution$, associationf, or aoclotiee).-,,

The fetitures they have in.conunon are thl.t ltrey Are.non-profit nreJ<ingr have for

their,purpbse the burlding of low-cos! dwelhngs and do not, retarn ounership of .. ,,...
the houses, but siell thetr to the occupiors by appual tnstalments. Li.ke the

xProvinciaL lnbtrtutlons for Burtding Working Class Dwellingotr lhese Societles

are rir recerpt of 'a $tate subsidy anrounting Lo-l+/b.pef {llmum per dwelling, paid

over 35 years, but they cannot borrow money *t Lolv rates fron the Deposlt and Loan

Fr.nrd., as the former are able to do. ?hey are, xn fact', establlshed by industrlal

and eommercial rurdertakilg*.I:",11" po"tose of housing their employees and work

people. These undertaklngs thens"ivee suiply"'a'coiisid,efable propo"tiibn'Of bhs- '

neceesary funds. A qential organizatton to co-ordtnate the *.ctlvities pf these

$ocieties has been sdt uf in Rome.

Also en Lgbl, the Government rntroduced

after the author, which rncluded'a ftnancing

2001000 working claee dw'elllngs over a period

designed both to ral$e the workersl standard

of the building i.ndustry,

':'fhe actual building work is in the hands of. a new senri-pubfic lnstitutionr'
qalled the ilI.N;A, Casasrr and is directed by an adninisirative board composed of

Go'terruneni *orkerdt and enployer$r represeniatives. Its annu;l prograrnnre is

submitted to the lv;inister of Labour'for,apprgve.!, and its rnang,gpnrent is in-the

hands of a special department of the National Insuranoe Instrtute a private bo{y

rmder State coniroJ. (an afrangenent whleh avoids the necessrty of settrng up a ne$

orga{riza!,ion e.nd rnakee use of the. serrrices of what appeared to be a particuLar}y ''
compeient.b.ody). The choice of, lhe ogcr.rpi.ers is in thq hands of the Prbvinicl'al

Comnittees, comprising repxesentatives..of the local authoritiesr'employers,

workers, and I.N.A, Casas. These connntttees bsve been instructed to give'ilrlofity
' to homeless, and. after thatr. to'the worst-housed workere. . "' '-" ":";

. ,t.

the so-called "Eg34g!i1glgr', calLed ji

progradune fo? bullding approxlnately
:of.seven year$r This PLan is

of *lPlF .ld :: 1:"::::.'n,: o-":l*t

o
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i,fhen finished the burldrngs are sold to their occuprers againet payment by

etlrlual inst&lnent$; or are'Let. In the latter ca.se they reinarn at the monent the

pnrper*y of, tlre rrLN'An Sasasirr but it is i:robable that tlrey will at a later date

be harrdes ovor to trhe tfPrp.vincial Institutions for BuiJ"d.lng low*Cost Swelliiasstr

to nauergor

'Ihe plan ls f,irui.nced. byr ,

(o) f*,lu;:1,'uu!ricil iay- i;hc Si'L,r.tc;; L5tO0Cr00OrO00 li"re Ber srlnun for a

ped.od sf, ? LrsErg $t,erting with fhe 19/+S-f94P budget uhXch, ln tbs
. c{ise g{ &bau S,ihr-"*'s,,ibur budgets, wilL be N:kon fron the S.B.P, }Lre

C.,unter-part Funds

(b) compulsor}r eirployerst and, workerst contrtbutlono equivalent f,o L,&'l
of wages (represent,i;W *n annual emorurt of 2010@10001000 lire per annu&

for a period of 7 yeare, &s fror,r I Aprl"l 1949, of which two*thirds is
:,

contributed by tlre ernployer and one-thlrd !y the worker);

(c) nonthly paynrents by tenants lowards the purehaso price of their
dwellings i

(d) the net profits from the rentals of Leased dwelllngs, .

The progranuire for the f,irst year has been frnanced by s.pproprr"ations in two

budgots(l *prl"l J9h9-3| iviarch l95|l and the second fearrs protgra$lne will be :

financed by an appropriation in the budget for the period I *prrl 1951 to 3l lrarch ,

L952,

In addition, part of the tota] srxr requued. f,or the two Frogra,rnlri.es 
,

(ttrgtntrOO0r000 lire) will be provided by sunrs advanced by institutior:s (te*-Oest

Housing SocreLies), authorised to buiLd hvusee for industrial empLoyees and wprk 
1

people; they rrill bo able to recover these advances out of, the contributions
payable as from 31 irrarch 1952,

C. Buildine bv the PubJi-c iiuthorlties

As is fhe sase in all other c,euntnies, the italr.an State does not nornally
itsulf underteke burld,ing oper,ltrons, but it has been' forced to do eo in a nurber
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of localitles, in order to provide accoiilllodation for homeless petrsons. $uCh

burlding wet carried out o.q a, v.:ry Large scale furXnq 
the frrst' post-war ye&rsi

it,conpgsed approxirnatel;y. 20r0Q0.dwellings rn 191*8,, It, has tended.to deelinet

but even so nearly l0r,00Q dr*ellings,were burlt iti 19501 
1n:.. 

p*Idingg are

erected by .the Urinlstly,.o{"Fub}ic lrforks and^ managed' by,the r-rovingial fnltltfions

for buildin$ Worltng*clase Dwellings, or by the cosununes' Rents arc L'5fi ot

buitding costs of, ryhr,ch one-third $,5%)r rePregenting t'he ancrtizatlon quot'a'

goes to tho $tete whr.Ie the renai.neng lS is colleeted by the associstion or the

coruuune to meet the coSt of adnrinj.st,ration, upkeep, etc, One of the feairrres of

the f,irtancing of this type of butldrng, uhich. is borne exqlusively by ihe Statet

ls that.the.work.ls not, paid for cash.down but by thirby anrirraL paynents,

correrlng capital and interest, The contractors are, tberefore, obliged to

diecount these ctedits, whi.clr they seen t*r have been able to do vnihout nuCh

difficutrty,

the logal authorttles, both prorrrnctal and cotru[una], are e&potfered to bUild

worklng clb3e dweltings under the sarre sonditlune and with the s6ne aEEistance

frorn the $tate as the rtautonomouE Provrncial Institutions for Buiidtng .rlorklng

Class Dwellingst'. They haVe noL, rn actual. fact, done much rn that line and

have, in the main, c,lnf,ened thernseLves to building dwellings f,or therr eoployees'

Sven bef,ore the mr the trAUtonornous ProVinoiat Inetrtutiong for Building

rrellingett rere burlding cheap houees f,or t'he po'rres! claeses of

the conmunitY.

They are eet, up for eerch povi.nce under an order by the Head' of the state

to operate in aIL the ConrnUnes of a province where Cheap houses are needed'

I3 some oasee a provtncial institution may aet, up special sections rn certain

"icomrnunes

The instriutions fr"rnstion on an autononoug basis. Their artlcles of

assoctation Lay dovm the .nwrber of rrombers of the board of a&olnlst'ration' there

nuot be af }east five; the nmber of, execulive officersl the raethods of '

appointient and, a hiehly lnportant poi.ltr,, t'hg grofesslanf .ol 
occulafion:,:^1:-

which they nrust be drawn, The Governrnent'appoinis the chainhan and so$ietlstdE

rlso the vice*chairaanr

Before the warr these

buel.t a large nur,ber of

war daraage, r'rhile work

: '- t' '1 ,''

1. '',.i.;1. i; .,-i' ...'l

institutions were rernark*bly aotive and had

houseE, A nuinber of their houses suf,fered

was etopped orr nany others, on which buildr'ng had



otarted" After bhe r*ar their efforts wore,

towards the repalr of da.r:raged houseE and the
whieh wcrk h,,d been started. They now agarn
burlding ,rf nell low*cr.lst hcuses. ,.t e,rouglt
15CIr000 dr*ellings,
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in the ,first place, directed,.

conpletion of builtlings on

play a fairly inportant part

figure, t'hey have blUilt appro rately

In prinefpLe, t,heee l"nstetutrons burld to let, but the dwellings nay bJ soJ.d

to their oceupiers (provr{ed that they do not possess any cth'er.accoJur.ad&.tter})
agaenst annual paynrent,o, transfer of the property taking place when the payuente
havc been conpleted. .

Suring th* fLrst trp$t-war period., the f,unds requlfed for ttreir !rurk were
advanced by the State' One half of these advances will have to be repaid. by the
Instrtutions over a l0-ye:;r period, the rest berng treated as a Government
grant-in-aid. This nethod of frrtancing - too costJry fer the Guver$iiert budget -
hls been aband,rned and since 1949 rec,-,urse has again been had to nonnal frnancing
rrethocls; loans fro;;. the Depcsit and. Loan Fund., r.ilJrtgage banks and oiher credit
institutions. The Treasury assunes responslbility for part of the annual

/1\interest and amortizailon guota in respect o.f these Lo*ns"(ri

Besj-des these [Provincial Instrtutj-ons for tsuild.tng ,,lorking C]ass Dwellings'l
there is also the {Nationa1 Instrtutlon f,or build.ing housgs for State Enployeesrr
(I.N.G.I'S'), a publie body under $tate control, It functions i-n much the sa$e
way as the rrProvincial'Institutione for Burlding rdorking Class Dwelli+gsrr, but
its activities exbend to the whole of the countri a$d, in add.ition to working
class dwollings, i-t 1s authorj.zed to build houses of a soniewhat superior - the
so*called necononictt * tXFe. rtt pre6ent, r-t mainly build.s dwel}ingS of ilre first
type,

Finatlyr though 1ts aetivities have now ceasedr'nention sh6uld be niade of the
work done by the first UNRRA-0asas Counittee, an off-shoot of the Italian
Goverrunentts forner L'iaison Organization rrith UNRRA, Betr*een 1946 and L9&9 this
Connitbee buelt approxinrately 41000 dwellings whrch have been given to the pooreat
of homeless persons. After a trial periodn occupants who have proved to be

the

(1) See; below ItFinanclal AEsestance from the Goveutnent'r.
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satlsfactory tenantd may:aiquire the ov*"rship of ihese dwel'lings on termsi

aFanged to suit, their ne:ane. The first uNRflA-Caeas co@lit'tee also nade advanoas

to.war victjns for the repeir and reconstruction of thelf houseg and drgt'rrbuted

relief in kind (furnitwe, clothing, etc.)r . '

Vafio+q, f gf,ng o{ g,r$d:Lt

As has already been pointed out, State-aid and even payment ior its ofln

hrilding, often lakes the forur of annual rnstalments, generally over loag periode'

one Of i-he nain pnObl-ens of the o$ner bUelder or contrt'ctor is' t'herefore'

t,o lay his hands on ready mon€yr that iE to say to flnd a way of discounting the

Statefs creditswhere these have been granted. That difficuliy is often solved

by d.ividing the frnancing into two parts. The sontract,or 8'grees to accept' paynentt

partl.y in cash, and partly i.rr ihq forrn of rntenrst,-bearing bills' fa]-llng due on

various daies, and dlsaounted Fy the banks, Sonetirnes socisties, building to sell'

taka that, risk for theLr own account and pay the oontractor the lull anount owlng

to hln in cash. In the Case of private burldlng, part of the neeessary caprtal

la put up t-n oash, ihe balance berng provlded by a long-tern mortgage loan'

This diffieulty, to whrch nnst be added the inadequacy of, real estate loang

in relation to burld:ing coste, the complekit'y of the forrualiti*s 'r"q-trir"a'to

bUtain the loans, &d the high rate of intereet payable, is the natn treaeon why

prrvate burldlng ls exelusively confined to the erection of houses for t'he owner

,o o*run 
, 
or for eale t,o the prospective occupier at the blue-frint stage or

inned.iate1y on conplet1on, Owing to theiir urgent need'f6'r houstng acconmodation

the occuplefs are prepared, *herever possrble, t,o put up a substantial pari of the

necessary capital thenselveg'

F'or the purposes of atldltional sredit, public bodiee can have recourse to Lhe

Deposit gnd Loan Fgnd, and thg Low-:Cost "Houslng $oeietles to their indust'rlal"

found.ers, The Il,iA*Casas is the only tnsti.tution io finance lts activitles alnost

exclugively f,rour its own resoorcesr. t 
{

As in nrany other countfies, the telurs of loans raised during lhe couree of

burldrng, parttcul,arly'thoee for short 'periods, are, however, in generaL' nore

onerous t,han those for long-1'e1* nortgage }oans (fr'rn I0 to L4*)'
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At the pre$ent ttme, the principal credib insfitutrons rntcrcsfed in build,rng

activities are the mortgage banl*s and the Deposit and Loan Fund. Ao regards

reconstruction, mention should also be mi:de of the two'UIIRRA - Casas Corumittees.

In addition, the National Social Securtiy Fund, the Natlonal Insuranee Organization,

the National ulorkerst Compensation Fund. and the various s:.vings banks grant, w"ithin

certain lim:its, loans on mortgage. Second mortgage loans are practically
non-exietent,

A. ldortqaqe BanhB

There is a iVati-onal iviortgage Bank and there are also frneincial insti-tutrcns

authorized t,o mak.; loans on mortgage,

. These institutions obtain theu funds by the issue of mortgage bonds bearrng

interest at 5%, except 1n the case of issues made by the National lvlortgage Bank,

which y:-eld t*% per annuni These bonds are nct issued drrectly to the public by the

financing house conserned, but are handed over to t,he borrower at their face valuei

he ie then, hrmself, responsible for putting them on the market, They are quoted

on the stock exchange, but al-rnost rnvarlably at a discoimt which, ;,r.t the present

tltoe, amounts to from L2-15% in thc ce.se of f$ bonds, and. 3Ofu for 3b/" bond.s,

As regards mortgage bani<s, the t,otal oost of loans for 25 or 30 yearsi whrch

is the normal period, is from 9 - l";O/", a rate which takes info ascount the current

rnarkot quotatron of the bonds, the bankts connisslon payable for the whole duration

of the loan up to redemptlon, as well e.s texes, interest and amortizetion charges.

The loans are sesured by first mortgages, but subsrdirry "ollatu"al 
is often

required. Loans d.o not in general amount to more th;:n frqm 30- !Of" of burldrng

costs.

In short, the aetrvities of tho.rnortgage banks are st1ll extr:nsive. Their

Loans totalled 25roc0 million llre in l950, of which at least two-thirds were

invested in ne'* buildi.ng and reconstrustton.

B. nuiia:p$ Tr:rde Devulo

To facilitate nortgage crerlit and to overcoilie sorne obstacles to its i^tider

utiriaation in the eresti'on of dweLingst the law of 10 lugust 1950 enpowers t'he
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Treasury to purchase at ther.r face value, fron a speci:al fund bonds rssued by the
nortgag-e. bapks tr offset certarn krnds of loans. As e result, th,,: borrower,
rnstead of obtaining his loan in the form of bonds which he is obliged to eell on

thc market at a loss, recelves the rhole srrm in cash. The rate of rnterest on

these }oans has becn reduced ta t+%, The borrower has therefore the two-fold
advantage of a lower r:ite of interest, conbrned r^rit,h the ol-iminatr.rn of the loss
represented by the difference between the face and the market value of the bonds,

Loans may only be made to persone lrho propose, orther ae jndividuals, or as
meinbers of co-opera.tives or associaticns, to build low-cogt dweLlings for their
own use, the leasrng of flats end the transfer of ownership by the first, owner are
prohibited for the first five years after completion of, the buelding. A bomower
under this scheme is prec3.uded from recerving any governiiient housing subsidy.
lioreover, he may nct borr':w und,er this sehene if he possessee another dwelling
suffrcient for the needs of hj.s family. Dwellrngs whlch have been financed under
this echene nust conforn to certairr provisions.

Loans must be repaid by the end, of the 35 year perrod, but the b-orrowef ,rna.v

49deem them at an garlicl dat.e,. They nay not am,.runt to rnore than 75{, of the
building coet approved by the Pub1ic Worke Of,fiqes and the bur].der rnust ra,trse the

hLance of his expenditure out of his om funds. Theportgage bank cannot grant,

the loan until he has actually paid hrs she.re of the bu:,Iding cosis, f,or the
acquioition of, the site or for rn:itial expendlture on work or supplies,

Thls scheme, uhich is at pre.sent' in its sxperiarental ste,ge, is appreciated by
prlvate builders, and applicatlone for loans are extreiaeJ.Sr numerous.

The budget for ihe frnancial year lg50-Ig5l rncluded an appropriation of,

101000 nulltion lire for these iriortgage loans, whieh hr.d to be allocited to the
different areas aecordlng to their houeing needs. The Governnaent hopes to be able
to Lrrovide new approprlaticns in the L|SL-1952 and subsequent budgets and to ralge

thci:i withrn * few yerrs tc a tutar of 100ro0o million Iire.

C, D.e,,pos!!--a.nd l,ogn Fgnd

'' Communes which are thenselves engaged on cheap h.rusing schemes, the Provincial
Working Class Dwelhngs Inst,itutions; the National Instrtutton for Building Houseo
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for $tate Employees, other public bodies and the co-cperative building soeieties

building houses for thei.r personnel or their membcrs, as vle1l as less importartt

Snrblic bodies, uray obtain building lpans on mortgage fron the Deposj-t and toan

.Fund.

To secure euch loans these orga.ni.zaiions must first have obtai-ned fron'r the

Mlnistry of fublic l,lorks a subsidy pa)able by annual instalnents. The amount of

the l.oan nay co'\rer the ontire buildiag costs approvod by t,he itinistry of Public

liorks, including the cost of thc site. The interest asked by t'he Fund J.e 5.S,
all charges includod, that is to say a rate that is raxtrgw).y fevourablo qnder

precent eonditions.

Arnorbizati.on of these loans.is spread over a lengthy period, allhough this
period may not, under thc regrrlations now in forcc, cxeeed 35 yeats.

In view of their attractive features, the Fundre loans are in great dsmand.

The following figures show ihe rornarkable exient' of its lendings to the vari.eus

organizations mentioned above :

Ye?.r

1948

L949

1950

applications for credj-ts to
about 491000 urillion lirc. Part

$n r4llionq ,o{ J.ire-

g,853

Io 
'665

27,666

be granted during ths quruent year anount to

of these crcdits have alroady bo,:rn opened'

D" UNitlA_- .Casaq Qo.rnnd.ttqes

. As mentlorled abovo the first UNRRA-Casas Comrnittee, apart from i-ts owr

bullding activitios, nade aclvances to the owncrs of danaged houses to enable thera

to proceed with repairs pendlng rbceipt of conpensation from the Sfuite. Thcse

advances araounted to rnore than Jr000 td.Ilion Lireo

i,{ore recent}y, howcvur, a sccond Conrmittec has bocn set up under the same

name, lrhich is an offshoot of the Intcrnafional Rclicf Conuaitiee' If grants

financial aid cxclusivoly to private ind:i-viduals for the reconstruction of houses

da;ao.ged or rlestroyed during the war, At first thr: necessary funds wcre suppliod
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by various lnt;rnational rellof orga,nizations but, at presont, it is the Dcposlt .and Loan Fund r'thich su;o-'rltqs the iloney3 The co*cttr. *"ku'in close cottouq"Iation with thg rinistry of Public 'l;Iorksr 
whi.ch is thri sovcrnncnt dcpnrtroont r'chargc of reeo4struc.Lion* Interest does not excecd 6,Tf , otf 

"f,""ges fuclud.ed.Loans grcnted are alnost always cqual to 90F of the reconstruction costs a;oprovedby the fublic lIorks offices but borrowers ln very straltencd crrcungt&ncos &ayevun obtsin thc full a*ount of such costs. Ar.oortization of thc roans io epreadcver a period of 3C years:

?hcsu Loans a,rc rcdc.:l:rcri by the ow:crs, partly by nci,ne of war dc,rnageeonrponsattcn paynenis whi.ch they rucci-ve fron thu Governr:rent i-n 30 a'nualinstalnrents and pertr.y out of thetr own funds. The roans grantcd i.n r9i0 alonee-.nounted to approxil:urtol.y ?1000 r:il"l.ion lirc.. :

Iin 1n qr el A s-Eie!.gt,gs.*{ry.,*__Us_.Geyc rn{en!

Governnori;a' astion i:uy take nany differcnt fon's, but aof its poi'icy is tha.t" u'ith the sole exception of tio purchasc
nortgagc bank bonds by ihc Building ?radc Devel0pr.rcnt Frurd, itthe f'onr of lo,:ns 

"

The Governrnent I s owr buf-lrling activities over the post-var pcrlod havetnvolved an expcnrliture of ?5r00o uillion lire, but this forn of houslng acttvityhas bt..n largely discontinu,:d.

lJore novel and' vcry unpr::"tant, nowadays, .is the rNi**casas organizatS.on.
Although thc statr:'does not itsclf undertake eny buiidlng oporlitlons, thisorganiaation?s ectivitics are entirely fin,:.nced froii public fwrds, dcrlved par'"yfron annual- budgctary appropria.tions (15,000 ruilllons) end, for the rest, rnax.nlyfrom a lovy on enrpJ'oyers ancl workers, &s6essed on the basis of wagcs, trhlchreally araounLs to a t:xr
A, *g*sle4cq.jg_llh,

consistcnt f,eEturo
et face vaLue of
hardly evor takes

(a)

tha

and

?he iiutoaot.ious provincial lnsiiiutinns
Natlonal f::ts.bitution for Building Houses
prov:-nccs wh:"ch prcuj"du houses for their

for BulLd:lng l,forking Class Dwelltngs,
for Statc &rployees, the connunes

er*ploy<;es, the co-operative buiLdLng
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socictics, non--pr.rfit*rlt',ki-ng corpor'&fj-ons or sociotics which brrilci low-cost

dw;I}ings for sale to thcir occupiers, as well i,s some othcr less important Sublic

bo*i.es and insti-tutions spJcj-ficd in the law, arr: cn{;i-t}rrd to a subsidy froia t'ro

tiinistry of Pq5l-ic l,forks up to en oinoun| vrhich on an avdrugc cor:"esponds to Ui" of

the bullding cosbs of, thcsc el.'rroli.ings, ci;Iculated on t,hr: basis of the lnltial cost

estlrtut,te arid chuck,:d on col,:plei,ion of thc l^Iork"

This subsidy is p:,yabi"u Ln 35 cclrr:il annu&l ins+,el-nrcttts" lrlhcn capitr"lizcd it

corrosponds to fron 40-50f., of building costs, Thc subsiriy is, hc.rr*cv;r', subjcct to

the cond:ttion that ilr-* housu built with its ei-d. shall confox$l to speclficeitions

laid ttown fr:y ths worki.ng ;Iass t;rpc of dr,relling ixrd- shall not ba lct to pcrsons

r,*ro ,.1.:rc.:r.dy posoess n. dwelling of at least three rooils, I'dt,h offices, in thc sane

e,ontxuno or to pcrsons who o.,,,rl drrcl.l-|ngs b''i:-t r'nr,h *"tte he.1-p Of a Govern-ment

rsubsicly or, f3.na11y, to persons who must bo rcgarded as lre1l'-'fo-do'

In the case of thc working-c1-,::ss tyoe cf housc, cach fllt nust consist of not
1

less than lr,rcl and. nct :lorc than flrre rool,ls, Wilhout countlng offices such as

bathroor:r, kitchcn, ltr,C., box-r'oon and cnfrr:.ncc hall opcning directly on the landing'

It nlst also be prov:-rlcd wj-th rnside piped micr:rncl its om lfoCrp l$d satisfy all

hygienic requircmonts 
"

Thc fli1or spacc of such a. fI:rt (rco-rs and offices) nust not be less than

65 sq"rno for two roons',,ath officcs, ind ncl.:'tore th;rn 110 sq" flr for five rootis

with offices' For t-'hc purposus of ca"lcu-]-l*'i-ng r-'n:bsidics' all non-esscntlal

fixLures oy instrJ-lations arc ,.:)icl-udec1, buf in +.,he d.cfiniilon of non-esseniiills,

duo account is taken of local conclit,j-on$r Thus, cc;rfriil hcati-ng instillations

nay bc provide<i. only in thc ccklcr par':s of fhr: corintry, arrcl lifts only in houses

r+ith .norc than four siorr.rrlii.

The Governr-lent subsicl:Lrs grfti+.,-cl to publ-'ic bocLies under tlt-j-s h,,ad i-n respect

of buil'ling locns ,':l::cady conf,:'ac+,ed by fhcrr auount fo 21000 rrilU-on lirc pcr

^hnrli,1 
pnr ?( aronrsr ;.is to subgidics for houses at prcscnf wrCel construction or

cittrlu-r L\)L )) Jv

to bc built undcr prograr:ti.lcl in ::esp Jc+u c,f whj-ch loans hivc alrcedy be',n con-

tragted, th- Govcr':u.rcnt buclgut providos for lnnual pr,ynents el.iounting t'o
:

iLpproximately l'r000 t,t-i111on lir*,,,
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B. 
"C_q:,lp.cinqi_-trg:]_!gr-Jlar b,Enaee

prnoperty wishing to robuilci houses destroycd in thc
nolftul ceses they zunount to 16 0f the reconstructlon
the Publle Works Offices.

course of hosttl.itL<rs, In
expendttutr€ es approved by

are granted to olufters of hpuse

t
In cormrunes wherc nore than 75 Wr cent of the pr.error dwel.lings r,rere

deetroycd and in colurunes subjcct to spccial builcing stendarde on aocor:nt of,
earthquakc danger, the irnnual reconstmction subsidy ts Il, of the bulLdtng costs
approvcd by the fubtie tfiorks 0fflces,.

rt is a condltion for the grant of the subsidy that the reconstructed,
buiLding be at least equal to the destroycd buildlng, both ac rogards type of
construction and dwel}trtg space,

Reqonstruction subsldies pard to prrvato individuars up to 3r Docember rg50
represent' an annual 0utlay of 23? 37L'090 lire for a perlod of 30 yearsr ?hts
qorresponds to a total eapltat- lnvestment of ?rllg,ZZZ.37O llre,

$ubs=idies in the fo*r of a% nt are avaLlable ln connunes
wtth fewer than ]0r0oo inhabttants f,sr the reconstruction of houEes destroyed
during the war" Capita.l poynront for each flat to be rebui.It anounts to g0S of
tho first nr-i.lLion J"fu'e thus invested. Bullding expenditure Ln exceee of the
fl.ret ndllion lirc is bonne entirely by the oilrr€rr

The capttal subsidy is.r howcver, only granted for EnaLL houges utrieh before
the war did not conslst of nore than slx flats.

Thc sarae subsidy ls available for rebuilding slnglc famlly houses (oven tf
they are Eituated in co:uuncs of raorc than lor00o inhabitants) provldod the orner
is of modest means and cloos not possess any other dwelJ.lng ln tho e&no corurulnor
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Chapber X.rX.
'G+<4ru.

NOF.WAT

A comparatively large proportion ot' biie Ncrwegian populabicn f:t1e1 rn the 
.

country or in sraaU urban centreso 0n1y fg.trr l,lorwegian tovrn.s have a poi''Ulat'ron of

over 501000 inhabitants. The maiori-ty of houses eonsist of smell bulldlngs for one

or two fanrilieso

. Hou$ing ouipub was comparati-vely lr:igh during the inLer"-war periotl. B.etwcqrt

1939 and 194Or 121060 to 161000 houses a year wore bualt in Norway for a populatron

of 3r0o0r0Q0r i.ert l+*5ta00 per urillion inhabitantso Gen*ral housrng $tanciards

during that perioci rose continuously, anri the number of snraller houses diloinished'

In 1920r morg than 267', of the population were living in overcrowded flats (iov''

wlth nrore than trao persons per room, including the ki|chen); in 1939, ttre .'

proportron had f al-len t'o 9'i,

During the war 3oro of all houses wetre destroyed in hostilities, Novertheless,

the factor most influencing the housing situation waa the alnrost tot'al interrupbion

in house building for a period of 5 to 6 years, c1urung which, as a regult of the

trend of the bi*h rate in the precoding decades, the increase in that part of'the

population capable of producing chitdrtn was small. The shortage of houses was

estimated at the end of the war to bs approxinately 11O1000.

Destructj.on of hoUsing d.uring the war chiefly affect'gd the most northerly

parts of the country, on the Arctis coast. In the early years, reoonstructron hao

to be concentrated in that area, and a speclal a&ninistration was created for that

purposee The enormous distanees involved Led t'o very great transport *nd other

difficultiea, but reconstruction neverthelees t,ook place fainly rapidly"

materials anci of labour in the ei.rrly post-war years
Elsewhere, the shorfage of

kept housing outpu! a! a }ow level" flowever, since t94? buifdrng has been

reorganized and output has reached. a. filure correspondlng t.o or exceuduig t'he

pre-wer fi.gUrgr The increase in the marriage rate has neverlheless led to an.

i4creased bousing shorfage, a ehortage T :nch was calcufrate! in 1950 t,o be nqarly

I25rOOO houseso
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As has occurred in various eor.urtriee where hril&ing financrng has been

effective, but where investment needs in other fietds have been considerable, with

the result that there has been otrong competition for the luui.t,ed supplles of

natsria-ls and labour, houee building 5,n Norway hae boen subJect to direct control

bhrough the institution of rationing of naterials and of builiti.ng lisencee'

The j.ncreasing dif,f,ioulties in building in the past year have necesEitated

epecial meesure$ to reducE consumption of qaterials and the use of labour" These

neasures are alned chiefly at the reduction of t,he output of srngLe-fadily houoes

ln favour of houses for tr,ro or more families and at the construeiion of houses

which allow economy in the uge of r*ood (tne najority of houses buif, In Norway are

of wood)

T. J'j.nqp,cin$ of ,Hquse 4q1,19ine

Clgdits dt}rine,buij.qin,g ope,rq.tions. Short,-tern credifs during building operatlons

are usualty provided by private credit institutions, such,as commerciaul- banke and

sarrlngo banks, Sinco the war, the conditions of such financing have been

increasingLy regulated rurder State housing fin*rncing roasrpeoo In confozrrity rith
a decisj.on by the State long-torro buitding credit organi.aation to finance burldings

after they ha.ve been built, conmercial banks, savlngs'banks etc, provrde credrte

during building operations. Interest on t,heee Loans is generaey 3&, plus an

addttional che"rge of M,

Before the r,.rar lhe prirrcipal bodies provi.ding building troans nere the savlndg

bankal the insurance compalr-ies and special mortgage-loan inetitut,ioner BuiS.ding

was financed to a certain erctent out of various public fiurde, pensi.on firncis ete.

A substan:i-al number of buiLding loans were al-go mad.e'by private investorgo

The mortgpge-loan institutions which played an lnportant part.in pre-tar Norway

i,n the financtng of houee*building were the credit associatlensr.set up wrder a lar
Enacled in 190?r for naldng prirnary Loans, and the mort gage-l.oan associ:rtions,

estab[ehed under a 1aw enacted in f915, for the grant,ing of eecond-{ort&age loanor

lhese institutions obtalned theircapltal by the iEsue of, bonds,' In I939r they

were together responsib.Le for about 10fu of t,he building credlte granbed. .
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The nsm$bgrk:og Boligbanksntf , which l"'as sei up in 1903 and reorgsnized in

1915, has a special Eiatus, It was deslgned, to asslsL psrson$ tl-ith low incones io
obtain a house of their own, whether tied or trot to a enall fann*holdrng, by

granting then officlal loans at low rat,es of in|er;sf which w€rs generally guaranteed

by the local authoritiers* Its actrvrtics wcre primarily restrrcted to rrral housingo

The loans granted by this barik were generally so smallr however, that t'hey sufficed

only for the buildl'rg of very modcst t;pes o.f, clwellrugs.

FinanciaL contributions on the part of local a,uthoritiee were restricted to

cerLain of the larger municipalities. In 0s1o, the conlributj.on uas made in the

forrn of exernption from taxatj.on over a certain period, ihe guaranteeing of loans

up to a higher mortgage li"nit than wes allowed by the crectit institutions, and the

g::anti.ng of special loans bo the co-rJperative building mdertakings. In practrce

such aidr fron tha local authorities only benefited persons rn the Lowcst ancome

greupg'r

0n the r+hole, the building loan eystem apptied in Norway before the war rs

not considered adequate for the ef,ficient finanCing of houee-burlding. 0rdi-rrarily,

it was pooeible bo obtaln first-norbgage loans from ihe sarripgs banks, i:nslrrance

conrpanles etc, at, a rale of \ - |V, In the cities s*condary loiins qould also be

obte-ined. at a rafe of lr* - 6fu* Such J.oans only covered fl1t of ihe builtiing costs

as a rule, and the renainder had to be met by shortt+rm loitns bearing a high r+ttl

of intereot and with capitel put up by the future otrrners of the dwell:lngs conqerncd.

The financing costs encumbering houses were therefore very high* Thc annual rent

of apartment housee araounted to about lgp of production costs, about 3/tr <,t which

represented capital charges

' Even before the war, official int,ervention was sought rrith a view to s€currng

more favcurable tenns for the frnancing of brulding operations, and in L9i6 a

proposal wao put forward by the Governroent to set up a State Bank wl[ch shuuld

provide second-mortgage loans to cover up to 85fu of the value, bui thab proposal

wao defeated. Ln 1938r a Sfate Commissi.on was appointed to study a proposel whereby

an offisial sredit s€heme to promote hpuse-brilo;ing was to be rnsbit,uted, but the

work of that Conralssion r*as in|,errupted by fhe war and the oecupationo
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After the war, lhe conditions governing housing sr€dlr,s were su.bstantially

mod:ified" neconstruclion of, war-damaged areas and new bu:i,lding.t,o rnake good the

shortage brought abou? by the l,ar were iasks of pressing urgencyd Butlding c<lsts

had increased considerably, and as ihe authorities r+ere rnterrt on carrfing t,hrough

a housing pollcy ensrlii-ng ihe provision of dwelU-ngs fulfilling certain sociaL

standards t,he hcuslng quesflon and the organizaiion of brdlding ered:it became part

of thc Governmentls soeial progtarrimet

The pr.e-wli plans for second-roodgage ioans tu be granted by the $tate uere

therefore considereci inadequateu In view of ihe eubstantial increa$e j.n builoUg

cost$, the 8C$ lrmib fo: such loans was'considered to be ruch too Low" FurLhermorel

lhe loans needcd to be conbincd wrt'h subeidies in order to allow rent, lvvel$.which

were socially equilabLer It was al-so cunsidered opportune to introduce a sysbao

whereby the whole buitding enterprlse could be frnanced in a single operation

raiher than by th; prev.ous sysbeu of primary, secondary and even hlgher gradeo r.rf

loanso Negobiatlons on the subjoct acci:rdingly resulted in the prcpcisal to set up

a State fl6rusi,ng Bank.

The acltvities of tho gtate Bank were i.ntended, i,n principle, to aPply tu all
houslng ct:nst,rustion :;n the cit.ies and other densely*populated areas, anci not, onl;y

to the reconstrustion of warr-.cianaged propertit'so ?he financing cf rural dwellings

proper was to be'the'concern of the aforementlonecl Sradbruk-''g Bo}lS'banken, which

would be reorganiaed for fhe puypose; The bu.siness uf financing the recunstruction

of war-ravaged areas (the most northe:r-ry prorri.nces of the country) was to be

organ:ized by setiing up branches of the two Stat€ ganlcs, whereby those branches

would enjoy a larger ne&$rlre of arrtonomyo

As regards the econ.:rni-c princip'!es rm,lerlying official ftrurncing pollcy, a

primary condition was the establishment of suci.ally equitable rent levels* In
general, the rent ehsuld not exceed one*fifth ctf t'he family income ano, in the

Case of large fanriliee, it shoulcl be even less, Devel.Opmonts cruriilg the war had

resulted in a reducticin in interesb ratcs, fnereaE burLciing costs had risen.tei an

appreciable extenti Even taking irtt,o acc.rr:rrf t,he rj.se in inoomes that had uccurred

during the war and the lncreased abili-ty on r,he part of tenants to pay c!,rrespon0:tng

a
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money rcnts, if was pot posslble1 because of the high post-war bui-Icting costs' t"r

attain Lhe proposeci objective in ttre mattcr <-,f rent lcvels un]'ess tr'e rat'e of

interest were redueed still further or very substantial rlireot subsidies were

granted. It must be realized that a reduct,ion 1n the rate of infer"st t''' 2, 3 ctt

{6 woulci result in such a substantial reCuction in fi-rrancing costs by cr-'rnp'rrison

with pre-war cc.,nciitrr.rns fhat such a $reasure w;ulq uffset the effect uf a la96 increase

in builcing costs. .ht the'end uf ihe war and the u:ccupati.;n, the aclua} increase

in buiiding eosts was estinated to be abpuf 507o, When building activities were

regumed, however, a niuch larger estlnate of that increase pruved ti' be justified'

The noost noteworthy feature of housing policy in Norway during the first year

aft,er the'war was t,he consistent effort maae to reduee t'he need fc'r direct

subsidies f,or hc,use-builciing by loweri.ng the off,r.cial rate .,f intereEio This

ir,rplied that the 5tate1 t,hrough its various fin:incial crgans, woulci doninabe the

bui.Iding credlt nrarkot entirely, and it was anticipatecl that if the intcrest on

building loans were once }owered t,u a level (esteblished at Zfp) best servLng

the purposes of builciing policyr the capital j.nterest rnarket in general wi,uld

gradualLy adJust ifself to thai level"

The reduction in the rate of intercst pruved" tc, be insufficlent fer the

attainrnent of a socially equitable rent levsl, Besiues interest-be:,rung State

loans, therefore, capital subsictiee were intr.ceiuceci uf a kind similar t',' tho

supplementary loans which had been establisheci in Sweden ciuring the war f,e-rrsp

iro.r interest-free unredeemable loans, calcul.tecl according to the expected yiold

fron the property in eelch case. A special fin:-rncial grant was rnstitu+"ed for large

fanrily dwe]llngs r

The housing polisy roea$ures adopted in pr.,ut*war Norway were primarily airectecl

towarcis a radical rationalization of the systell uf financing house-building. J,t was

abundantly clear that the private fi-nancing methods in application bef..'fe Lhe war

were inadequate t,o finance both the reer:nstructron of war-devastaled areas anu the

subst.mtial buitrding progranne requirecl to satisfy current derirand anci make good the

deficiency in house production dwing the war years. the application of a system of

State credj.ts was censidered. to be preferable tr,, private financing met;.ods, as th*
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State, in distrrbuting the burden of, risk arnong Lhe taxpayers as a whole, was able

to assunie the greater risks incurred by supplying l.arger loans than private credit
institutions coulC afford to do, 0n simrilar ground.s, the State wae able to aseume

the r!sk. of longer-term red.eraption and thus reduce annual capital ohargesr , ,

Furthermore, the State was able to lend noney at a lower rate of interest t'han

private invesfors, because it w;ulci obtain oheaper caplLal.

. Tir.ls systan was inplanented in 1945 by the eetablishnent of the rrNorske

Statens Husbankil, the purpose of which was to grant brrllciin6 Credits, prefurab\r
for housing in lowns and donsely populated areasn ancl to act as on agent aarnin:istering

$tate and local. governnent frnancial aicl for reeonst$retion and new buefcilng"

Certaln provision was ma.ie for the Bank to grant'1oans in the course of buildlng
operaticns, especially in war-devastated areas, A basic funci of 20 raillion
trlorwegian sro,j^,n$ was allotted.t,o the Benk by tho Staie which, in.aodltionj.a$ar,rmed,

rcsponsibi]lty for the adm:in:istrative eryenseg. public f,unds tr,, an anount of
lQ nril-Iion Norwegia,n crown$ were also paici to the bankr 6 millisns being prpvided
by tbe State and 4 niillions by tho locel government, authorities, These funde. wEre

to be used to cover any J.oSses incurtred in conne)don wlth the,lo'on$o Trso-bhirds
of tho arnount of, any defictts rrrider that head were.to be,notby the.$tate ano qne-

th:ird by fhe locaL governntent authorlties of the areas in which such losses
occurredo

The capital needed by the 'tfiuEbankrt for its loans was to be obtai.neci by neana

of State-guarantebd bond igsues, Ln the event, of ihe Bank being unable to borrow

the capltal on the open market at the rate of, interest at whieh the loan wap to be

granted, the entire deficlt was to be, borne by the Statet

The d-Lrect subsid:ies rrhich 16s rrl{usbankrt wss to be authorizeci to pri.:vide in
addition to the interest-bearing loans were nonnally to be net to the exbent, of
2/3 bv the state anci 1/3 by the }rooa} authorit:.es. For qaleulating the subsidy
requi.red the Bank was !o take as a basis the aesessment of the property in the
lj.gfrt of a soeiallf equitable trent,. If the burlding costg exceeclscl the sun thus
Ceternri.neC., the Bank uas authorized to gran! a subsidy in the f,onm of interestdree
and unredeenrabl.e loans, later to be nonderod wholly or partially interest*beering,
or to be redeenred,if cirpunstances requlred, The.Bank j.tEelf coulo r.equire that
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tho bonower should trl*self, pub up a 6u$, ciefernrinEd accordrng to i.n',ivicual

circumstarlces, in orcier partially t,o eover that part of, builciing cost,s not ooverecl

by an interest-bearing loan,

During the ye;ars that have since elapocd uirect subsidres have amountect tc.'

about Lli:i of building coetsr Wit,hout the $tate loans ano the subsid'es, the rent,s

of houses built since the war would of necessrty have been at le.rst 50p higher.

i{hile it is tnre that $toney incomes in Norv*ay hrve increasEd Sbi}} rliore, Stat,e aio

for housing is eonsidered necessary for several reasons. Thc pre-war ratio of

rents to insomes is coneiriered to have been sosially inegultable. In auditron,

efforts have been rm,cle to buitci larger hou$es in the touns and better equrppeti

houses in the country, which would have been impossible if rents hau been

appreciably higher" It, has also becn eonsic.[eraci cesirable !o reduce the uisparity

between the rents of new build,ingg ana those of houses buLlt earlief, rent conlrol

r,,gnlations having pegeecl the lat,ter at, 7$% below the pre-lrrar level' A factor

which seems also to have had sone eff,ect is tho fear of a fall in the lcvel of

prices ane wages in the pcsL-war periori, as occurrecl after the first worl"t uar,

As stated above, a gtate credit insiitution for social cievelopment purposes,

the rrsnSbruk-og Boligbarrl<enrr, ha.o for loag been opuraiing for the provi$ion of

loansr parlicurarly to fflall-holtiersr fiehermeri anc forestry workers' Lt the sa'ne

tinre as the eofablishnrent of bhe rt$tatens Flusbankrr, the 'r568bruk-og BoD.dbankentr

was reorganized, th,c fields of actj.vity of the two $tate banlcs were d,efined, anu

the regulations for the 6ranting of ldans and subeidles were co-ordinated on a

uniform basis.

During recent yearg nearly Wp of all housin6 builb in Norway has bcen financed

with the asej.stance of State loans anci grants ln one fonn or another.

II. Plesent coniiitions of firalcing

The nethod of financing the small proportion of house-building carrred out

vrithout State loans is difficult to define. Generally, in such@$ss, a vsry large

proport,ion of thc capital has to b,e provided by the owner ur through the i:reciium of

short-term loane against collat,eral oiher than nortgagest
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To $tate finaneing as practi sed. i:r flle greater part of the house-bui.lding

. fieLd, the following general rules'are afpJ-:,:edt

The interest-bearing loan granted by tlie gtate Bank is fixed in relation to

the income-yield cf the bullcling, whlch, nornally, is less than the actual butlding

coets anq vrhich, u.nder givre.-r eco::cnd"c conditions, is reckoned as equival"ent to the

perrnanent value of the buiicii:rg, l-lthc,ugh, accoroing !o Iar, the Bank is authoriaed

to grant l.oaris up ti.r l-00% of the er,rount of the incone.-yield, this cioes not, occut

ln practiee. The ma:c-rnr-nn level for Loans has bEen sei as follows fcjr t,he cliff,erent

oategories of borrowers:

1,. Building earried out by loeal autho3ities 'rr recogrdued

.co-operative undertakings . o ! ! .r ., r e a c t.r,' ' 9.0h

2, Houses for I to 4 fan:ilies built by the prospective

OCCUpantS ' ,' , , t . o d I o o . i r . . r t' .'t ,. , 85h

3. Oth:fS . r . . t D r r c o u 
'o 

n o e . '. a ! t t ' , 7516

. .If Justified by, cireumstances, these- Isvels can be raisgd to 95fu ln the case

of categories I and 2 and to 85% tn the case of catcgr,'tr 3t

The actuat loan-liroit. is, however, ofi;en below the ma:anunr figures quot,ed

. above,. Thusu ln 1948r the average loan.L-m:-t waE 772", of Lhe anticipatgd value fpr

builC"ings to house 1 and 2 farr:ilies, ap<i 88p fur builcli.ngs t,u hwrs€ rnoro than 2

faunilies* In :riew pf Lhe fact that Lhe diff e,rence bebween the.Ioan an<i the tncome-

yield from tho house has to be covered, by the <rwnerl s c^apital 1c t1faf, the na]orlty

of houseg built in Norway after the war are the prgpertf of their o.ccupants or of

the co-operative undertakin8s reqr.r*i-ring tl:eir mernbsr-occuplers to put up gome

capital, these c;n+,r'ibu.+,ions from Drivaf;e su'Jrces fur hr:using are cfLen un a

considerable scale!

C<.rntra1y to the general pracfice an Sweciqn-anci Denmafkr.. the.ropergtors 9f bbe

fWorske Husbankrt inqlude. the granting c-,f prinrary |oans alsor 
.

'The rate of intereEt 'of 15E rrflusbankt sn loans Is 211a, being only about half

the ralo obtainrng beforo the war:. .This rntcrest is pegged fur 15 yearq, anciras
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etab+d. above, ths $t,ft4;e bg*f,s the risk of the rrgusbankisrr lrein$ unablv to borrow

money at that raten D:ring the posi-war pe:'iod ths hHustiank*t hae usually bcen

able to bomow aL ?.M owing to the $tate guarentee uf lte bon'rs$ Howuvbr, clwrng

recent years there has been a tendency fur the rate cf int*rusi of the bonas lssued

by the rrflusba,nicir t$ be foreed uprrariis, wl:lch explains why fb* Bankr s bcrr"'rwing

rate has rlsen above its lending rat'eo

rate of 1;" rf the initial luan ftrr st'one iluuses and

The annual instalnent at t,he begirxring uf ihe p':riu<t

$g for stone ltouses anci 3 .5/6'r fcr wo''''ien h"iuses*

q^^--+i..- ig et theI{\jLrtiltl.y t/r 9lr

t,l/l"t; for woocien houses '
of the los,n is therefore

The toans o{ the rrfiusbankrr are granted sri'}rject tu the regulatir;ns cuntrcllrng

the rents of butld:lngs }et out as aparinents tu those $uvefrr-Lng the errle of

bui-J_clings, wirrch ie not pernritteo vrifhvut the bankt$ culrsentq

As indieated above, interest*b;arin6 l-c,atrs are calcule,ted on Ltre basrs i;f tne

pennanent inCone-yield of t,tre builuilgs,' T<..' cc'vel: the riifferitnce bet'i"ieen these

bwu l-tems, and to a[ow of a srrCial]y eo;gbab-Lt; rent, certain cltegor':ies "f
building undertakins$ I$ay ubfain, in ati.critrun to the interest-bearing lt'an' a

capltal suboidy in the fsrm of an rnter're'g-fi"ei*, r':tredeemable loano

Thie subsidy is rnainly lirruiteci to si.np,le'-family huust:s in cases where the

ownerl s income is re$ariied as insufficient to meet his annual' hvusins cusbs

unsubsidized, anci tr: :o-operati.fe *n* local d'rltrefilineni undertakings uihose hvuges

are purchased, by psrsons with inci.,mes below a cerbain figure" As an rncentive for

ihe redrrc,tion of builuing costs, Nhe subsidy io 6iranterl in the form cf a fixed' ault

per sguare nretre of habitable area. Qt*iltg to .rJlte triffer':nces ln building costs

an,i in levels uf insor4e qbtaining in the varirus parts uf the euuntri" the need

fcr subsidies is itself i^ridely fluciuating. For this reasun, the cuuntry hara been

citvid.ed irito zcnesl tlre zurii;unt of the subsirJ.y ranging between 60 anci L00 crowns

per squ&re netre ascording tg zvne, 0n ever.:6e. &fi stafeil abcvgl thc subsicry

an,runts to 15% t:f the brnlCing ani ground cosbs"

To quatify for the subsidy, the h';use nu-sf b€ uf an area cunfl.jnring tu certain

sonditions la;id tlo'*n on the bagis o{ the acc'e!'t'e"l norma} stantiard for a single-

fa,rni\' houseo The rrraxinilr:r ciitnensiuns E;::;if,teri have been" suecessively reeiuced
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during reoent years owlng io the need for greater econony tn materlals and labour,
and also for reasons of State finance.

The subsldy may be recluced. ln certain cases, such as the absense of a bath-
rom or of other features of equipnent, and aleo when industrial underteklngs nake

grants for the houslng of their workers, These eoncesslone by enployers are very
wldespread and are a factor in the conpetition for the recrrritment of scsrge cats-
gories of labour,

Theee faetoro create certain dJ.fficuliies when lt is required to oalculate
the annual reiay:rrent lnstalment on the totaL capital lncl*ding the subsidy, since

the size of the latter, the size of the loan in reLation to the income-yteld of
the butlding, and the eun contributed by the lnterested party are highly varLabl.e,

If, for example, in fhe case of a st,one house for several famllies, the suboidy

q,raounts to 15fr and the.inNeresb*bearing loan to gAi& ot.the incwre-yield of the
bulldtng, the annual lnstal-rnent on the State loan, calculated by referenee bo the
entlre capiial" (Uuttding and land costs), is about,2"7i4,, excluding any return on

the ownerfs own investment. If the same annual lnstal$ent is aseumed for the
latter as for the State loan, the overall annual lnstalment on the caplt,al anounts

to approxlnateLy 3%, In the case of a wooden house for a single faml)y wtrere the
subsldy lts 15% and the'interest-bea:.1ng loan l.s 75/" of the lnconre-yle3"d of the
bullding, the two corresponding annual rdpaynreni lnstal-me:rts would be respectlve\r
2,5 and 3.3%' ?he actual capital charges which the owner.of the proper"Ly has to
meet are often considerably higher particularly during the first few years after
building, owlng to the fact that he has to resort to dearer shbrt-tenn loans to
cover his olrrn contribution.

As exp.lalned above, 2h ot the subsidy are borne by ihe State and 1rl3 by the

loca3- authorj-tieso As a general ruIe, one of the conditions prerequisite to the

graltlng of a. loan by the trHusbanktr is that the local authoritles ehal-l exernyt

the building fron taxation for a perlod of 20 yearso
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As in the other S*andlnavlan countries, there exist in Norway ln addi.tion to
cheap general loane and subsidi"es, speclal grants for certain categor"i.es of ltcruse-

bulldergo These are, however, less well developed ln Non'ray than ln Sweden and

Denmark, and usually amount to no rnore than reductions of interr:st for fanilies
with more than one child, the rnte of reciuction being fixed per year and per child,
The local authorifles, who have t,o provi-d"e e c':ntribuliou of L/3 tor thi.s type of

subsidy also, have wLde powers to determine both the marrr:er in which the substdy

shall be granted ln the district 1n question and the irrcone and other quallfications
requlred,
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NETHEnLaNDS

In recent years the bl-rth-rate in the Netherl.ands has been the highesf, in
western &\8c>pe, and thls, comblned with a low death-rate, hae meant 6 $og-
siderable and continuous increase in the population. Between the two w&re,
thore was an average arurrral increage of morB t,han L00r@o, and durtng the lnittal
post;war periode the populatLon rose by about 2001000 evetTr f,earr luioro recently,
it has shown a 4liglrt tendency to d,ropr In sptte of a. certain arnount of
enlgraiion in receat years there ia stlIl a pressing need for ercbenslve brrilding
ln the Net'herlands to provlde accoafirodation for the lncreasing populatlon, qrrlte
apart fron the Eerlous probren presentod by the af,ternmth of war.

, From the rrlddle of the lgth century, the lack of feciLitiee for an in_
creasing agrlcultural populatJ.,rn resuLted ln a very rapid expa,nsion of the E1ties
and of induetry. ?he Netherlands is t,o a largq e:cbent a l"and of tourr-drrellero,
and more t,han 8Qff of the poprl.ation r!.ve in urban dlstricts, Dr'ing the rast
balf of the lgth eentw;r, thio rapid developrent of the towns sori.ousJy upset
the., eoclal balanEe go far ao houslng was concerned.

Thanks to the far*51g6gedness and breadth of vigion of the housing poJ"icy
adopted in the i{ouolng Law of ISf - whlch may Eerve as an exaraple - and aleo to
other cJ.rcunstances, housing condltions in the Netherlands made very f,avourable
protress dUring the first l+0 years of, the present century. The n'mbor of one
and two-rooned homesl drich in 1900 accounted for about 6$ of aLl acconraod.atlon,
repnesented only just over ZVrt Ln 1930 - probably the rnoet rapi-d irirprovement
to be forrnd in any countty. In any connparison of houeing oonditions in the
Nether'l'ands lqith those in other western European eountries, it nuot bo borne
in rnlnd t'hat, ln t'he lVetherl.ande, the high bl.rth*rate has neant that the nurrber '

of persons i.n arXp given home !.e, in goneralp very largef

During the war, akout 90r0OO dwelllngs were onlirely deetroyed, and if,
account is taken of the nwrber of homes r'rtrich vere partlally destroyed or sgghtty
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darnaged, the count,ryr s loeses aniount to 86 
'of alt the accomroodatlon avallable ln

1939. . Aocording to an estimate mado in ll9t+7 t lhis danage andl more partlcularl'Sr

ttre oonpieta sbOppage of .bui}ding schernes ttrroughout t'he war" result'ed 1n an

accumulated housing deficit of more than 30Or4O hornes'

' j , Ttre.sertoud setback v*fifch the'flnances' of the counlry suffered +s." 1"tlt
. .'of wan danage and the 0eruran oocupatLon, the prylmary outy e1 sspaJ'rlng esaentxal

i Lr - lhineqf .and the lack of br.riLding materlaLs and ]abour, all thege
pfOCtUCllOn nal Lctlin ur uurrs+rr6

.resulted ln a very snnall arnount of acsornnod.ai{on belng buiLt in the initiaL post-

' waq f€Etsp Frorr 194S, the arcount built was Large as compared 'rdth pr'e*uar.

f1gUreo and, until last 
'ealr 

it, continued^ to increasi, though rclthout there

l"lrrg "rry 
appruciable alleviation of the hcusing shortageo

:

.' ttre ltraited amount of, grorind avatlable, and pephapo flnancial difflcult'iea

. ;48. wellr have led to certein changes being nad'e Ln .butlding nn'elhods sinee the

,... ws'1 , Fomerly,. t,he nrrmb,er of d'etached homes oI 1:*" of houseg built. was vetv

'1arge,butnow1ow!rgtothescarcityofbu11din8'site|la1arger1urabor
blgger three'oi four-slorey bLocks have had io be erectedo' 

.Aft'er 
tt: 

::,:"
;., ternporary dwelLings were constructed, bu',i recen!ly.2' !o provide acco"nrnodatlon

r. more rapXdly for a larger nUrober of fa^rnil*es, the systen has'to some e*tent

been applled whereby d'weLliri*s tntended. for a single household" are tenpoiarll;y

dlvided so that tr,uo ianrifies ciilr be acconraqda""ed. '^

' ;'

The systetrr of granting credlt ubiJs-gptJgg-t+9ll*-E-in-ljiggre'gE. 
varles a

great deal, d.epending on whether the builder is a. private in*tviduaL' a cc'nllune

or a. publf: utltitl undortakLng" Slnce thc warr 'this Last forin of enterprdse

has been pred.oriinant; A private contractor.has. to pay about 5'l tnterest' on the

red.it 
ti.nrtltotions utrile |lis btrilding ls lnsredits granted hcm by private c, , ns lnLre ILLE t'lri"

,progre's, *iereas comfirnes o" puui:'i' 'rtillty und'ertakings

their buiLding schemes.through shord*tenr loans at' $75 to

can iaige. moneY for
2?{u

fter t'he first
Fefore itre 

"*conA:world 
war (exc;pb for a .tirne duri:.t 

.Tu i
r,norld wu)r nost houelng sehenres'were financed in tho Netherlands from prlvat'e

sourcesr After I90L, publlc funds were nade avall.able by law for buildlng
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sobenes, but bhey provided ody a gnra[ propoition of the'capital requLred.

Froro.,1925 to ltla0, up to S5% bo gM wal obta{ned by borror,rlng .from nrortgage

insti,tutions, insurance companles and savl,ngs banko.

Most of the cxpenae (65 to 65%) ls usually covered by first nortgages f,ron
oredit instltuttone at a rate of lnterest roughl.y equal to; or onJ.y oligirtly
greater. ttraflp.,tbe natee obtalning f,or governrnent bonds, $econd mortgage loans
can also be obtalned at a higher rate of. lntereot, but thtg ie not a cormon

practice.

Sinoe ttre'iltii; "efij*f 1qanc r,"rr" rtnunced the nalorlty of hnuslng scherneo

and the raaln 'efress lias had to be lald on the oonditicrns undor rrtrteh suoh Loaili
are granted.

Re.ference has already been made to the fact that a systematic'bui.Iding
policy wae dbveloped earlLer in the lrletherlarrds than in any othe.r country. The

Law of L90l nrade provision not only for building and 1,6ss1*planning schemes but,

also for State''ild to corrynunes and, if guaranteed by the eommunes, to public
gtllity underi;a'td.ngs building inexpensl"ve houses {a oasee uhere private build.ers
$ith their prlvate funds could not proOuce enough acbonnrodationr

A feature, 
,g! 

the 1901 Housirrg Law r.+hlch ie fuiportant lor recent dna ftrLure
buiLding trends is that Lt contains provlsions re1ating to n6n-profit-maklng
undertakln6s wrrich,'und,er ihq guarant,ee of ttre cournunes, can obtatn ?inahclal
agsistance froh the $tate. These pnovisions were ortglnaLJif lneluded to eo*r"r

the phtlanthroliic and co*operatlve wrdertakings uhich had developed to a limi.ted
extent during the sebond half of the nineteenth century, Under the Law of 1g01,

the necoglritlon of an und.ertaking as belng of prrb3"lo uttli.ty neans that lt can

obt;Sn $tate Loans under oertain terns reserved for building socletieo, The

soJ.e object, o,f..these provl.sions traE to ir,rprove housing oondltlons, anf 
.the.mwrbere

of such qocte,liee were not intended to enJoy any flnanclaL advantages, e;cpept.

fof a eertaj.n divLdend on their shares, whil.e the conditions. governing the f,r:ee

dLsposal of the" prenises and the rederoption of, bruilding loans could be altered
':

only with tho consent of the ccnmunal authorities. In the eveni of an under-
atY**,clostng downr.,lts assets were to be pl.aced at the disposal of,.the contriurl€r
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Bofih oo*qserative and" non-so-operatLvo onterprLEes have been Lnoluded

tr* tlllr cqtegoqf of undertakingel they are. not" however, indoperndeni 
, 
co.-opelatfve

unitrertfklnga sa l,n $wEden for exaurple, &r the contrary, they broadly conespond

to the t+pe of n66slglrr building aocletLes instltuted'ly Danish lalt tn 19!0.

Under the l.ew of tr901p. the building ooctetieg could, dlh the, cqmunal '|

guolarrtps, obtaln off!.ci.at loane covering up to 1006 of the.bullding coatc ,
ae wEll ar asrlstanqe for the purohase of the aLtor Such loans hsd to be

redeempd utthin !! yearer l,nttlp]"tv, troileger.--tFelf lpJL rtls. t9I$U[veLt-S$[SEL
&lrtrg t,he ten yearo lnnedlat'ely before the first, xorld uar, abbut lS of all
ecooilrodatlon was butlt by prblJ.c uttltty urtdertald.ngor ': ':' '

Drrtng the fLrst r.aorLd wan, wtren houee-,buLldlng ln the I'tetherlarrds xas ' 
'

llnltedr al.belt to a leeser degree ihan ln the'rnaJorl,ty of Errropean countrl.erp

lnc1udlng those not engaged in hostlttttee, publlc utlllty wrder$aklnge

ac4rlred a luch greater i.rnportanoe, whtcf lncreaaed ottlL further durlng the

first poot-ror |e6rar Together utth the coruunee, rilrtoh carrled ott butldlng
$ork under thetr orr& rranagement, they for sotn€ y€aro aocounted f,or betueen mS

and 90f of, total hcus€-.building. Durlng that perfod alnast a}} such conatnrotlon
wao aart{.ed out on the baslE of financlaL asaistance f,ron offlclal quarl0erlr

In addttlon to of,floial f,inandal aasist'anca,gtanca, the lnereages l.n bull.d{ng coit,t
durfng the flrst, world $sr neeeseltated the intro<iuctlon of dlrEct $taie ribrldlerp
prrtly Ln the forrn, of lntereEt bearing arbetdtEgr md partly ln that of grantr

to cover the mr-tLne lnc.reasea .Ln the cost of mater{.als. These arbgldter were

gradually abollahed durlng the deflLatlcnary perlod fron 1921 to 1923.

Betreen l9?0 and L9?f_t subgr.dies could be gnanted not, only io publto uttLtty
urdentat<lngo but atso to privat,e persons brdldtng for ttrelr oxm pereonal ueer

i

-a'Frcn 1924 to l?tp buildtng activlty nae very narked ln the Nothenlandal

partloulrrly at the beg*nnlng of the perlod; Moa$lrea of aasietanco ltets ta,ken

for oer{atn oategorlec of pe;roons requlrtng .houal.ng (agrtoultural uorkera and

lmge fanll-Ler ltving ln condqrned. dwe1lln3s) r btrt uore not on a very large sorler a'tfre flnandng of houae*bulld{ng waE Ef,f,ected natnly fron prlvata aoSroeo, h$ the -
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granting of Loans on the basls of the Law of 1901 continued throughout, the

period; at that t'1me t'he connnunes and pubLic ut!.Lity undortakings accounted f,or

10 to 15S of total productton.

The situation ln wfrtsh the Nstherlands was placed after the rlar was euoh

neceesiiy t'o be Perf+med wltbt'hat the greater part, of, hou$s*building had of
State finenelaL aseistance. Private building
were on occasion able to Srlace capltal at the

cre.d.it establlst&ente; it Ls tnre,
digpoeal, of houee-building ando fron

tine to time, tho granti4g qf, interest,-:bearlng $tate }qen$ by tho colrpet,eat

authortty was conrpletely 6u6pended, loans being obtainable on the pub}lo ssrket
et tho ssfiis rst,ee of, lntoresb as those env5.saged undef'We legt.st&tlo*t 8ds&tt!6

wlth house:.building, This procedure was at the game time strongly tnfluenoed

by the fact that the State, in orrler to carry out its houslng progrenfire and to
achleve the objectives of ibs general. financl.aL and economic poLicy, heav:lly

subsidtzed neu constnrctionr

Post-war Netherlande houslng policy has been detornined not onl.y by the

spectflc airns of overcornlng the houeing ohorta6e and nraintaining ?rousirtg

standards but also, and to a }arge exlent, by oonslderatlons of general eoononrf,c

po}lcy. Thls has of course been tho case, to a greater or lesser degreer ln
all countrlos pureuing an active housing polJ.cy. But these aims aro perhaps

more glearly apparent in the Netherlands than tn any other country.

Prlce and tra6e controls deslgned, to eon'lcaf the inflationary tendencl.es

inevttably resulting fnon the greatly increased investment neecls for reeongtruc-

tion end frcrn the polltical and conr,rercial .situatlon of, the country, wers vor1r

r:Lgorously applied in fhe NetherLands during the ftrst posb-war loaroa In thls
ernucxlon, the tt!:iegglngtt of rents of al-l exlsting clwelling*houseg was fegarded

as a,n essontial part of the eff,orts to etabllize priees and wagee, The rentE

of, the above-.mentioned category of, houslng uere maLntained *t tfre level of the

apring of 1940,

Since build.ing eosts have lncreased by about 25}fr as oompared wlth tho pre-
war period, an rfeconomlc renttr for new houses - other conditions renainLng the

eatne - woul,d have to be f,ixed at a high level which woul.d not stand tn arrtr
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relatlonshlp to the rent of the ol-d houses.. D,rring the first, post-war y€ars
the oplnion wae tretO'in the Netherlands that the level of, prices and buiLcitng
costs wouLd .fall in the not too distant firbire, ai had been the caee after the
'f,trst world war olrJ.ng:to the d.eflation'of t?20 t6 L?Z3r-anel.these vlbws have had
'a certain inf,luenc'e, Hence'tt Eoeuedl.reasonrible to grant',zubsl.dLes for the
tirne belng to bu:.Idirrg r*ork rdrioh hacl to be perrforrned at the new hi.gh,'prlces.
Deprlried of $tate finanoial- support, house*txrltding wae to be f,urther hindered
by t'he prohlbitlve rlsks affecting new',houees r,ritti r?ents -nurch highar t.han those
of lolder bulldLngs. ifd addltlon, the [econond.c .rentrr for ihs n6w:house'B *ou]d
hdve beeri'htglier than the great maJortty of the 'population couLd have,.af,forded
to;pay unles$ wages were rai'sed. to a Levol not in accor.dance with. the irrLentione
'of general eccnoroic pollcyl I

Co a result, the Sfate r*as obLiged hearri.Iy to subsicllze house-bui).dlng in
order to allor't the rentE of nevr buiLdlngs to tje fixed at apprord.rnate\y the

' . jsame level aE thoeb of prevj.ous\y constructed housesr " A r,largln of 30F ruas

perrnltted' Uurtng t'he past few yeard 'rents of new houses have, in polnt of
' fact, somewhat exceed.ed, the level previously accept,ed, r

. As regards poot.+l&f rent poHoy and buildlng eubsldy polLcy, {t ian be
stated that the measuree iaken are mainly in ttre nature of temporary reuredieo
inbended to fl}L the gaps saused by inflatlonary d.evelo;rrentsr' Thla has J.ndeed

'"'been the cdse, to a greoter otr lesser e*t€nt, ln ttre naJority of ccrrntries
' whlch have subsldj^zed new house-bulldlns since the war.; It ls certa{n, .however,
' that n€asures of thls klnd mailr have to be of long duration should new._compltca-

' ttons' del"ay' the posslbiltty of, establlshlng an'equf]{briur,r.between'unsubsldLzEd
bui.ldlng costs and rents. This equtllbrlun may bb obtalned by a reductlon ln
buiS-dlng eosts, but the l-LkelLhood of thtg oecurring nustr:.particuLarly. in

' 'vleu of, the inflationary trend. of, the past year, be regdrded.. as lnaciical"\y non*
existentl or at least as being Lese than aright have been expecbed at.,the, end of

,. the,w9rr.,.Eqrilibrtw,co'uld also be.esfabl"ished by a riee in the.J.evel of rente
wlSphr i'f the rylallon between lniopg,g and rents is to be nraintalned, can only

.,.!e gffected gr+clp.+l-y by,an Lncroase in rq4l- incomee and in the value of money.
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It is believed in the Netherlands that a prog::::::::::::::::ressive increase in renis {s
inevitable' li prelinlnary i.ncrease of I5/" {atteef by certain tax rebates) 

_was
declded upon and put into force this year. In th:[i connexion the posslbility
could' also be investigated of achieving, by means of a lim;lted general lnsreage
j.n rents conblned w'ith a tax on old buildings and a subsidy f<-rr new produotion
obtalned fron the rev€nue accrulng from such a tax, a, more Lasting equality of
renls in the varioue age-groups of dweLling*h6uses erectecl with differont builcllng
costs" This question couLd be ciiseussed in t,he Netherlands as Xn some otber
countri-eso

The fi-nansial basls of house-bulLding in the Netherlands after the war hae

in the fj.rst p3-ace been provided by the State loans granted in accord.ance rrl,th
the relevant Law of 1901., For more than forty years these loans have been

granted, on a vaxyf"ng ocale, bo couununes and to public utility building u4der-
takini.so When, after overcomj-ng the clifficulties of the flrst post-ilaT years,
house*buiLdtng $as restarted, on a larger scale -in 1911? ancl Lg48 - ?0 to W" qt
totsl production vJas carried out in this manne!,. The State granted.loans,
guarantec.d by the corfftrunes, covering the total building capital, at a rate of
interest, of l+fr and redeemable in a period of 5O years for the building and, ?5 years
f,or the siteo Special regulations were introduced for finaneing the rebuilding
of houses destroyed by war action. As regards builrlings construeted by private
persons, secondary mortgage loans could be obtained covering a naximun of L5%

of the bullding sostsn

For. the reasons e'xplalned above, the State granted a subsidy and took over
the losses on the managsnent of the buildings due to the cllfference between the actual
annual ex,uenses ancl the income froro rents Limi.ted by lpeggingr at the 1910 level

The subsidy as thus f,lxecl was of very considerable value, reaching Jeft,
or even more, of the tfeqonomic rent'i.

Even dwelling*heuses built by prlvate per'sone were sub:idized^ uncler
special regu)-ations ,:f 194? anc rgt8 in fhe forrn of an annual grant for a

<rf 10 r: i5 years of 4/, r^dth respect to the noir*interesf bearing bullding

t,he

period

cost'g I
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the end of thlE periocl the zubslcy was to be converted into a capit,aL rubsl.dy
thts proved necessaqt/"

: lltren"the cev*lopnentiof the Netherlancis money narket had. bEcome zuch that
tha oormunes (uoth through the intenuediary anc under the guarantee of t;" 

-

gomiunes) were abLe to obtajn loans at a rate of interest equal to or somel*rat,
lqrcr than that of $iate loairs, parties desl.roue of obtaining Loans in accord-
ance with the housing Law were asked. to geek then (with'the guarantee of the
connarrnee) on the publ-Lc market, iee. ftron ingurance companlesl pegeion funde,
eto.

The finansiaL assirt"r,." drant,ed t,o house-builcling has been sucoesslve\r
nodified during the post'-lrrar yeargc In 1948 an acljustment was effested ln the
aesistance 6iven to'the cottrfimes arul to public utillty unciertakings, and
int'erest-free loans were provicecl to.the extent of the cllfference betr+een the
capitarlzed value of the pennittecl income fror.r rents .and the real construction
coets of the buildlng. 0n rev:iew1 these loans cculc later be rendered lnterest*
bearlng if the Lovel of rents ros€r A new ad.Justnent'was ca*ied out in l?ig,
af,fectlng prlnclpally the concii.tigne of loans to private person6.

Dtrring the last fe.w years varlc.rus measureci, including financiaL nleagures,
have aLso been tlken to econor+lze .tn roaterials ancl 1abour, to rerluco the aost
Fer fl'at (tn'large butldings) and to lnqrease the nucber of, indivj,.dual owel,lings
I'n a glven voLune of eonetruction. In this connection special nentlon qrugt be
mad'e of the so-caIled rrchple2crr apartments, lrorl apartments lntencled:for use by
a single faraily but teurporarily ciirrided to recelve two fanilles (nduple:cvroningenn)..
Beference shculd aLso be made to the rgcuced grants accorrlecl in the case of
blocks of flats capable of being bqil+, at c::ccptional\y low cost, compensatlon
hero being given in t,he forrc of an ellqeation to a largbr nurnber of rlwelli$ggo

As wlll be crear frorn the above rernarks, the systenr of flnanoing current in
the Netherlands varies oonsi.derably accorcling to whether the ilwelrings are beLng
btlttt under ihe managennent of the connunes ancl public uti3"ity rrndertakLngs, or
by prtyete undertaklrgs'with state flnancial supportn'.Bebid.ee lhese groups there

t ,. '

o
At

tf
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is also the mlnor portion of procluction which is carried out wlthout f]tate

financia! zupport, and fon !.lhish li is scarcely. possibLe t,o indicate any qnifonil

condltlons cf financlng;

As re;arcts building cariieci out by coru,iunal ancl pubJ.lc utility undertalcings,

flnnncing i.s based on the capacity of the cor&lunes to borow the,neceesary funds

(eitber on.the-publle rnarket or from.the $tate, according tg the housing Law)

at a. rate. of inferest alosely Linked with the J.owest avallable rate of, interest,

for long-torrn loans. Theoe 11y1cls are at the direct disposal of the coumunes

or &16 plsced at. the dLeposaL. crf trrublic uLility undert,aklnge actiqg r:nder offlclsl
elrpervlslon. It should .bo pointerl ouf that, contrary to the situatlon during

the first world war and during the infer-war period, s5.nce the second worLd waf

the,.greater part of house-buitding coning rrithin this 5roup has been carried out

by conununal und.ertakings,

The financlal. support granted to publlc utlLtty unelor'taklngs ls subJect to

oertai.n condltlons under the i{ousing Law i.n aclctition to those r+hich have beon

:indlsated above, Thus, as long as the loan is unrecloened., the conmunes have

the right to take back the dwell"ing houees fron the undertaking in q$estiont

together with the assets and Llabllltles involvedc Any surplue.which the

manageriient of the buiJ-cting nay have yie}ded is granted to fhe undertaking up to

a llmit of 2O/" of itE va1ue, the rest being earmarked for tho repayrncnt of grante

recei.ved, 9f fgr prursulng housi4g poLicy objectivee to be fixecl by the cononunesr

The Latter accept enti.re Ltabil-lty.for losses on the loan. They are llkswlae

responslble,for constltuting reserves .intended to pover any def,icits in.the

nrnning of bulklingS and.aLso unforeseen capital expenditure.

The rates of int,erLst on lobns'to oornraunes antl to public utility undertakinge

have fldctuat'ed in recenL years between 3t9- ud t+fi, the redenption pericd lB5,

as has bden said above, !0 yeais for the building and ?5 years for the site, thus

bringlng the annual instalmdnt on the whole of the capitaL to approximatelf 4 to
't+&, 

$1nce the Stat,e ceased t,ci 5irant loane ancl to'refer the conlnunes to ihe

trnblic market, the'condilions 'of redemptioh have variecl somel*tat r+ithout hswever

having argr considerable irrfluence'on the rmount of 'the annual jlstalnent. /rccording
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to the t9t+3 regul'atl.ons on the subJect, the oaliulatlons.by r*rictr the official
grants were deternrined assumed a rate o.f lnterest of d{' tlr, l95o this rate was
reduied't'o 3M altliough.no oorrgspond,lng reclustton had oscuryed. on the publlc
capital risrkot, and thj,s inplled an increaee ln the riske of'the communsa in
financing housing. ,' r .

' (tre aclvlsablltty has been dlscrrssed ln the Netherlancts of cqrsiderably
prolongtng the redernptlon perlod f,or clwelllng houses, thoreby'reduoing annual
ftnd,netal costs). : :i ;'. , l

In vlerr of post-rrlar bulldtng costs, the total anrnral coets of constnrcLlon,
representgd by the annual repaytnent lnstalnent on the }oan and the annual runntng
costs (rates and taxes, mter, repalrsp arhinj.stration, inzurance, clefx.olte on
rento) greatly exoeed the incoure frror, rent r,rhich oan be obtalned L.n oonfo*atty
rdth the prlnclples of rent pollsJr d,escrLbed above. As a rule, the State pays
the differonce in the fonn of, annual. grants, the anount of whlsh durtng the poet-
war yeere has usuaLly been aboui half of the t,otal annual coste ot'tfru biulldlng.
If thte annual grant is deduoted, f,rcrq ths annual repaprent lnetakront on ttre loan
and if the renalncier is regarded as net $nansial eosts, these Latter are normall;r
reduc.ed to a rate of fron. t* Fo a6.

. By the terms of, tho 1948 Decree on the subJectl the Stato grant per oubie
netre waE to cover the dtf,ference between, on the one hand, the pernrltted annual
running costs (rrSaarliJkse explott,atlekootsnn)r ira, annual repaynent ingtaLnents
for the slte and the butlding, rnaintenance expenddture up to a certal.n ewr, rates
and taxes, water, tir'e lnsu|ancer general charges ancl def,Loits on rents and, on
fhe other hand, the amowrt of rent permit,ted on the baslg of, a ntheoretJ.capr
calsrlation' takLng account of the pr{noip}e that the rent ghould, aa a, r-"ule eolnolde
with the total, annuar oosts reckoned according to the rever.,of 9 May rg40. centarn
changea ilrere nrado ln thls aonnrid.on under* the tsrrra of:the L950 Deoreer me sra;t
is no longer agsessed on,a cubLcqnetre basisl but on the nurnberiof, unLts if' .: ...
sleeping accommodation avaiLatj}e in the dwelllng:, supplements nay be allowed Ln
'tihe case of, hlgher "f,oundatton codts (t..e. lf butlt','sa1,ii$!tres). The.nth'bordtlca1fl',
caLculatlon has been abancloned. Applloatton haE to be macle to the CorurnunaL
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authorities to fix the amount of the rent, nhich in general is 347,1 above the

I9lO leve}"

As a result of the highe:. inlerest charged on loans, the rents of dwelli.ngs

b'uilt r,rrith ttdear noneyrt had t,r be inereased to laJfi above the pre-war levelo
F\rrthermore, the rrpeggeclr ren+,s of pr-e-+rar houses were i.ncre&sed t>y L5fr ln order

t,o reduce the discrepensy between trrre- and posi-uar rentalso

Tbero ato therefore at the mr,rment three scales of rents as er{pr69sed in
term.s of the rents obtainin6 in the spring of 19/+01

i") I15f in the case of pre-,war houses;

(b) \3ffi in the case of post*lrar houses buiLt r^rith cheap moneyi and

(c) 145S j.n the oase of houses buili wiLh the ald of htgh interest }oans.

Beeides the ttmaximrtrtl grantstt accorded to rnost of the building work carrLed

out by the conununes and pubJ'lc utility unclertaki.ngis, rrreducecl grantsrt have been

rnade during the lasf few years anounting fo 60/" of tho mainrum grants and taking

ihe f,orxr of fixed. sr-ino paid. annual-lyo These yecluced granls are deoigned to pronrote

the intro<lusiion of cheaper and :nore rational- buiLdin3 methods' When building
can be carried, c''ut by means of these reclrlcedl grants, compensaiion is given in the

form of an allocation of a }arger number of ciwellingso

. Ao regards prlvate building undertakings (whlch seen to have increased thoir
relative inportance dwing the last tr*o or three years in comparison ulth 19/+?-49),

financial aid is provld.ed, in another form.than ihat enjoyed by comtunal and publtc

uttllty rurclortakin6so For p,rlva{:e undertakings lhere wa.s instituted in 1950 a

go*ca}led bonus re6ulatlon, differing fundamen'bal]y from previous regulations,

uhich, as has been said above, j.tiloiveci annuai grants fo:'lO yea:^s in general,

representing /+iJ of the tot,al perm:.i-+,ted non-interest-bearing burlding costs and

half of the fracf;j.on of the building capital still non-interest*;bearing after lQ
years. This rnethod was considered difficult to work out acourately, llable to
risks ancl. not to provide sufficient incentive for private house bull-ding workt

These grants were replaced by the bonus reg-:.lafion of 1950, which constihSos &

direct capita3. subsrdy rritirorut socu'r.i-ty granted from the tine of erecbion of the
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butldtngso To provlde the portion of the buiJ"riing capi.taL not covered by lhe
capitai- subsiciy for private house burloing, Loani: can be c,btained on the pubgc
market (morf;5a.ge banks, insurance companies 2 elc, ), usually ut, to a linrit of
65fr ancl at a rate of interest r'vhich, ln the nrolt recent periodo has been f,ron ''
3* Lo L'"fiNiLh redeinption ai' 4 per annur, rn adclition, s,econd nor'"gage loans
nay be granted up to a l'lnit of 85fi of the value of the oolr*.slrbsid.lzed portion.
The annuaL' repayment instalment-accqunt being taken of the subsicly * on the
portlon f,inanced. by bullcting ;c.rans is nonnaUy reckoned a.b 5$ to 56"

According to the bon:.ls reguletions of J:g5ct subslcu.es may be obtalned by
naturaL ar:d' Jur-''-silc persons for builcli.ng dwellings ud-th a maxirnum vol.:ne of
375 eu ' Iiie for srngl-e-fanily houses and, 325 cr> rlic for o,,her buiidings. This
$"nit can on occasj-on be excee<lecl, esper:.it.L)y in the case <.,f houses intended
f,or families uiih more than six chrldren in resi-dehce (to a maxi-num of &50 cqr 31r) i
Aceording to the floor spase and the nuiraber of persons r'!:o, in conformJ.ty rnath :' '

certain standard" r'€gulations, oceupy the builcling, the arnount of the subsiciy ' i'
varies from 31000 to 51000 florrns for houses for one and two farn-il-ies, f,rom 

I '

3rr00 io 5r?00 florins for thres-storey b'loeks of .fLats for a number of'fenrLlles,
and' fron 3t2oa 1o 5t600 flori.ns for bLocke of f-t-ats of for,.:.-sto::eyrr br. more '

(ttrus according a eertaj-n bonus to naultipLe storey buikli:.gs r^rhich reduce costs).
.Ftirlhqr.supplements are enrnsage,J i,n cases of hearry founclation costs (where plte-

, driving i s i:rvolved) " 0n the average the capital subsidies reach f rorn J0 to tfifr
of the totai_ costs

By the ienrs of lhe sa,me L950 bonu.s regular,ions, p:.ivate bulLcling under-
taklngs may also obtain urecluced grantsir up io a lrnrj.t of 6q! of the general
grant's, the nraxinum voLune of the d,i*eJ1:lilis being in bhis case fixed at a lower
figure - 260 fr,-+ nlo for single-famlly houses and 240 cu.o trr: for others.
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Chapter XXI

U}.IITrrD KINGDOM

Introduction

rn Gre;:t Britain, more than in any qther country, the houslng question is
conneeted with tlie slun problem especlalty in the large cities which grew pal:r*
e-q,S with the Jncustrial expansion of ihe latter p.rrt of tlro eighteengr centur;r
a:rd onwardo The housj.4g problem in llirgland has thus been prlmarily one of social
hyglenee D'rrlng the peri<.tcls following the two world l*rrs, when the acute houEing
shortage ms the most' imporfartt factor in housing policy, the task of slum cle.rrance
constituted sn import;,rnr f,eature of long-terrn housing prograrunes.

?he flrst wor}i wur resuJied in a houslng short:rge in England and irtales of more
than 6001000 clwellingso This shortage coupled r+ith the need broughL about by the
progressive increase ln the nu.rnber of fanilies, meant thaL almost, two milllon
dwelf ings wou-l-d heve to be built ovcr a pe,:.iod of ten years, if the gsp were to be
bridged by the end of that periodo rn that case more than doubre the produe6.on
of the decacle prececling the firs+, worl<l wrr would have to be attainedr

FurLhermore, by the end of the flrst world war tho capacity of the bulldlng
industry had decllned, while, olv-rng to renb restrlctions ancl the rarge Lncreese
in the cost of building, the econorn-ic outlool: in housing eonstructlon was zuch
that private enterprise constru.cl:-on on a scale adequate to ineet the needs of the
greaf rnass of the populaNion was out of the questj-one

Di"rri:ig the perlod between tlte wars, a series of houslng schemes to neet the
housing shorterge brought ahcut cturing the first world war ;ind to sleer the slurrs
were adopted and implernented r,rith v.lrylng degrees of successn The dea.rth of
materials and labour and the gre;al, fluctuations in building costs h,anpered housLng
production dur:i:g the first postwar yeirr$, .r,nd the shorttige insreased, Moreover,
es the nineteen*t','renti-es proceedecl, production resources ud output increased
to sueh i'in exfent ihat clrrring the ere.ve;r y€ir,rs between 1923 and rg3i, totar
pz"odu'ction in I'lnglanci ancl irval-es amounted to more lhan e,z rnil-Iion new dwelllngs,
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i*e. 28 per cent-of the total number of houses et.,nd,ing at the beginning of the
ntneteen*Li^rentj-esn Thus, the defieit.rernalning frora thc fir:rt, worlcl r,rar had in
the mai.n been met, the housi-ng needs of the eteaclily lncre;:,sing nunber of f;rmillte
were sai;isfied., ar:d it t'hen becaure possible 1;o abandon the houslng policy nea$ures

that had been aciopted" In the houslng poi"i.cy meesures adopted during tlre rem+lnder

of that dec.tde up to the outbroak of the sgcond world wllr, emphasis 'wfts ]atcl
principally on slrrm clelronce which was caryied ou,t w'ittr Governn,:nt clcl,

Th* bousurg poJ-rcy measures taken by the $!e',te i-rntl loca1 government aufhorjtlea
and the favour.r,bl,e developnent of productlon c;rp+clty, building cosis ond capltal
investments in housilg construction duilng thr: perJ-oct betr,re.;n tfrs w{lrs, resu}ted,
on the whoJ"e, in alvery substanbial irnprovernent in housing resourcee erld standards,

r'ltogether', some four m:illion new housE:s of a gunerally h:igh stiundard were bull.t
ln Englend and uiales, By the outbreak of the second worlrl w'rr the housJ"ng

situation in the country was vcly favourable in comprrison uith the majority of
o+"her countr-i-'csj in addiiion slum clear.rnce li*d b,egun in eJrnesti

During the seconrl world w,r, house prbduct,i-on ci.une alnrost compl-eteJy to a

stanclstillo /ls a rlsult of hostl-l-ities ovsr ?:?PsA}O rlwelJ.ings were entire)"y

destroyedr 5l+0r000 seriousJ-y d,maged, a,nd mor= -than 3 niilion d*mu'ged in one way or
i:ln,othr'rc, llhr: lmme<iiste need for riew housi-ng in }lngi;lnd and irtaLr:s wrs r:mph:rsizeri

in a -l,trito Paper issued irr L9lr.5 wherr it wes st.eted tlxr,f if ever'y f:unily were to be

housed about 7501000 drvellings would be requlred" iiome !00r00O addit'ional houses

!tr€re cotlsidered neccss;ry to repbce houses th,',:.t h"r.d alre.rdy been conqemnecl ;md to
conbat overcrowdingo Inventories m.lde sincs th.rL i,ime heve reve;rLed th."lb these

figures disti.nctl-y uncter.estirrurtecl the r.ssl hou$ing nced.

Tlrr*inrr +ha;,re..rs j.rnnieditrfely precedlng the r,'r-rr the prod"i:c|ion cirpaci"ty of the.isr -..b r,..v

build{ng 3-nd.ustry in Greau Britrln w&s over 300rOO0 <iwell-ings egf, e$:ign* AS &

result, of t'he r.rar, houever, this was greatly reducedn The nanpo',rer resourec;s of
lhe builrl.ing inchr.sbrtr' drL-'pped frcrn l. m:illion "r,t the outbr&rk of war Lo ribout

3&0;000; thc output per worker was aLso substa;.ii;iC3.y roduced, In spite of the

slto:'tage of ia"bour .rnd materials, however, proclu;bioa ln Great Brlta,in unlike that
in the n"rjoriNy of the other belligerent countries, underwent :l rapid recover1y,
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w:ith ihe resu.it thai:

dwellings pglglplg1
policy, hc'lreve r', "i,he

&fi$ullrr Beiwcen ';he

by i9&6 nearJy L40r000 dweli.tngs, ::,nd by 19/+8 neerl-y 2501000

were being producedo In eccordance r,rrirh general economis

prograir)me has been rr;duced to abou'b 2001000 dwei-lilgs per

end.of the war and .the present yea:. ilbout l-r2001000 dwelllngs,

have been ecn*tnrqled o:' sonvey,ted, never+,hol,ess ari acute ho":si-n6q shorbuge conLjnueg

to e-.rl-s'; 
"

Lqgq,lgp.{Le,u-p-L$s+euicl-&i--tj.Hcj-J.H*}psgrgf, *.c.-opf i'rggagl

Eefore.the first r,ioriil wa:" r:ractically all house buiJ-ding in England was in
the .hands o{ prir,"irfe e::ierprise .rnd, with few exceptj.ons". was fi.niuced by private
capit.il"o Evr:n du.:i-rrg ';-tr'e intcr,-,rur perJ.od, except for a tirne during ihe nlneteen-
'b\,ii:i11,i,:,r:r; irhe majority of houses. were built by prl.tate enrerprise without any

financJ.:lI su.oi.rort frorn t,he pubi:c autrrorilr-e-, r,.J-tho*gir pi.lbJ-rc firr,rircing also
p3-ayed an i-mpcrt-rnf ar:cl, al, +.jnes, a ciom:i.nani:'ole in rnfJ-uenc:.ng developnentso

Sin,':e the.soc+:-rd worl-cl vr:lr, however, pub.1.ic -linur:cing has b,ren tite rule.

. The'rnost J-mportu.tr'u parl; ir: ihc fj.nanclrg of privete bousing c-'t.struc:ion ln
Englead hrs bcen pl:ryecl cy lhe b"niding socief,ieso Tne b.-,rks, the savings benki

snd al-so the l"nsuriince cornpcinios, i-n p.rrt"icu.lar, h.:ve to some ext,ent furnished
nortg*ge io,!,ns fcr horr.sj-ng, but ti:ey irave:neen consJ.clerably less 3c'!j-ve jl this
fielrl' The rbu-i-1ciing. soci^e'bies origj-nattru -in tire fonn of co*'opcrative crecli'b

organj.mtions whieh obtained f uilds t,o fir::rnce hou.sing on behal-f of thair nembers b)r

a syste,u of reguS-ar savl.ng.r.nd redemption of rnombersl l,.oanst Dr.rring the nineteenth

century ihey deveioped inlo sreclit lnsti"lul,icns. covc::iirg the g:r'oat,e:" plrt of the

ma:'ket for,housing c:reci:-t" The build3ng societies cbta:ln their fru:cis by sel.Llng

shltres to their memliors rmd by accepting assets fron both mcrnbers arrcl non-insnbersr

flnlsr' they acl as savjn"gs b,iriiks; hut fnr j,h.,r specl-,1I punpo,ge o.tl financlng housing

proJocis6 Duri-:rg l:he period between the''rrars,they p;.,ryed en incrensi.ngLy imporf-r,nt,

pari; i-n ihe fin,rneing of new'houstng procii:rt,i-on, end.over uwc milLj,;n houses were

buil-f by pr:rv,*te.enterpri:e rd-bh ihe rritl of b.:i-i-4:r,g soc5-ety lolr,so These gener-1ll;r

iper cent of the estjmrterl rr;i.lue'(..,.p to 9O per cerrt if e,ld:tioni].
secur'-*r,ty w::s gi.ver:) .lnrl. rr,eiic'recl.eeinab-1.e over a per"5,oci not exceecling twen'by yeors"

Loans krere gro:rted rruri*ly'{or hiuses tnfencieqi for oh'ncr*occup,lti.,-n,

relatirrely f ,:w uerr gl. inteil for hrtlr.$es i.ntcncLeL'1. for: J-ett i.r.g.,
o
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The J-nsurence conpenles have furnlshed bulldlng loans on substantlally the

seme terms as the butldtng societies, but on a very much smaLLer scaler Contrary

to the experience of the Scandlnavian countr!.es' for. example, in the Unlted i$ngdorn

saving$ banks have played a relatlvely small part in flnancLng housing,

elthorrgh even a6 firr baok .,is the middLe of the nineieenth century and lat,er
I

under Lhe provislons of the Houslng Acf of 1890, l"ocal authorlties Ln Dngland were

given powers to subsidize fhe bultdlng of wclrkorsl dwellings, very few hquses had

been tndlt along such li$es before ttre flrsf world. war brcrke oui* Under the Sltlll I

, Dwellings iicqul-eltlon Aet, of 1899, local aubhoriti€s were auttrorLzed to furnlgh

loans for the bullding or acquioition of houses for ouner-ocetrpation up to *
eertain nr:rximurn costl but here agaln comparatively litfle use was mad,e of such

facillLles before the first, world war.

The stLuation occurring as d sonsequence of the first world uar and the series

of radical measures necessitated, by the houslng shortage when the war ended, cauaed

nuch greaier emphasis to be laid upon public financing of houslng than harl .

previousl-y been the caeer

The problems which had to be solved of|er the first world wrr were in the minr
to bridge the gap whlch had appeereci between subctantialLy l,ncreaeed bulldlng cost,s

and the low returns due to rent r€strictions, and io provlde. houslng at rents

wi-thtn the means of farnilies with modeot incomesr Under the first of the post-

war publ-le housS.ng schemes of the perlod, namely, the addison Scherne of 1919 local
authorlties were conpelled to preparc and put lnlo effect plir,ns for the constntction

of workerst dwelllngs ln their respectJ-ve areas, with rents fixed J"n accordance with

the lev"ls eument ln the <lisfrj-ct. The annual l"oss representlng the differeno e

between actual rent and econonrJ.c rent wes to be 'met by a $t.:ie subsicly, Under an

arnendment' to t,he Act of 1919 facilitl-es wero also afforcied for grantlng subsidies

ln the forrn of & oorr*pecurring payrnent to private enberprise buildlng workers? t

dwelllngs. Becuusu of steeply J"ncre:sed butldlng costs these subsldj-es turned out

to be somewhat costly; the schene w;s therefore abendoneci in 1921,. ribout 2001000

house*; were built under lt, soitre B0 per ceni of thcm uncler the auspices of losaL

authorj.tles, o
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Ihe Addlson scheme was replteced in rg23 bv a neh' pro ject, Icovrn as the
chamberlal-n scheme, whleh established the State subsl<ly at a certain fixed amount,j''eo €6 per annum per house for twenty years, subJect to the stipulation lhat anyfurther losses ineQffed shoulcl be horne by the looal authorltieso The eahene r,F,s
deslgned to encourage prLvate houslng construction, and the local authorities lrere
empowered to grant' the $tate subsidy to private buirdlng enterprlses, 0f the
440'000 houges b'r{lt und'er this schene2 s per cent wore built by private enterprisel

rn the following y€ar, rg2bt a further p1an, Icroranr ag the hrheafley $ohqunel wasintroriuced. rt uas a sort of, cornprornr-se between the 1919 and 1913 schenea, andlts eesential purpose wus to produce houees for lettingr bo be bullt by the loealauthorlties and to be let at rentals estir.blished on the sane llnes as uncier the l9l9scheineo ?he stote subsldy was fixed at $9 p-e.r gggls pcr house for /ao yearB (rortrrhigher figures in the rura] districts). under the yfheetley scheme over 50oro00ncw houses wore b'ilt, practic,.lly arl of them by 10cal .ruthoritlesr
As a resuLt of a clrop in bulJ.ding costsl the subslciles under both the

Charnberlaln and Wheatley Schemes were rerluced ln L\ZT _ For the s{ine reasons, prirratebuildlng projects, nralnly finaneed by buikling societi-u *rnou, ,nu 
"*r"ro"rr*from publlc fi.mcisl also increasecl in iarport,jneef nbout tglO it U*.**" po""fUfuto suspend the publlc subsidized schemes for housrng construction; houslng pollcyin Errgland turned its attention to sl_um cLearance, (rire poli.cy-wa, 
"r;;;-throqgh a series of Housing Acts, of whlch tirat of 1936 rnas, and still is, eonslderedto be of fundamenial importance ln Erglish housing pollcy.) as far *s generel

housing needs w€re concemed, constructi"on in the nineteen-thirtiss w:rs in ti,"-nraincaruied out by privete enterprise and financed by private capital along the lineeLndicateri above, u"ithout the aid of the pubHe authorlties.
rt w:il1 be seen f,ron, the foregoing that the eoonornic an,J organizational lasksdevolving upon the local authoritie$ cs far us housj.ng policy urtruuu' tr," ,o*u *uconcerned' were extrentely signifleant, The contribution raacle by the state, apart

fronn gener* measures of planning and controlr oorlsisted. essentially of subsidi.es, whichttsn 1923 onwards were est.rblished at certain fixed amounts per-onglrn per house,
Those subsiciies had of course a decisive lnfluenee on the possibilities of financtngthe production of strlt'rble dwelrlngs t,o meet the necds of fanrilies with li.mited. &ew1s.
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Even Ln connection rcith thls c.rtegoqy of houslng production, however, the Local

authori.tieE r,rere ob-L:lged tg make avat];lble other forms r-r.f fincnctra] aLd, The

EnSIlsh loeal ,xuthorlties w€re given wl,rle powers to raLse Loene for houslngr and

the rcstrlctlons i"urposed on thelr author'lty to.ral"se loane for .other purposes did

not e:ctend to l,oans for housing. The lafger authorltLeg were ermpowered to raise

ls,ms on the money market dlrect bl, iEsuLng thslr orne debentureo, or fron banks

and lnsurance companies, while the publlc authorities Ln $naller dfstri.otsr rrer€

given facllltles to borrow frcm the Pubiic trforks Loln Eoard at a rate of, lnieresb
dependlng on thnt charged on State 1.'o,1ns. Generally epeaklng, J,ocal .buthorlties

were able to borrow at somewha! lower rateg of interest ancl for substantially

longer terms than private enterprise borrowlng frorn builu5.ng soclefies.

The some economlc .rnd finirncial problerns arose after the seeoncl worLd war aa

afier ttre first with the difference that because of the greater houslng shortage

they were nore acute. Gleatly lncreased buildlng cosbs conrbjned with rerrt

restrictions created economic cond.itiirns which necesslt.itecl'publlc action. Shlle

houalng po}lcy il SngJ.and between bhe wars exenrplifi.bd various forms of publlc

flnanclal aio for house-buildlng, wlth varylng bontribrttions by prlvete +Rd publtc

,contractors +nci by prlvete and publlc fjnanc'ey post*w?rr housing p,-lley has been

sfulost entirely ln the handl of publio suthorlties. Except only in the ease o.f

agricultur.el workers, State qrboidies have not, beea granted to pr5-vate enterprise.
The tendeney.has been to concentrate .rs f-:.r es possible on housing for lettlngr
Llcenees have been lssued., for prlvate proJects to ;:, restri.ete<l extent varylng

betweeq 10fr anrl 2O%, Furthernore, the 'fornralities ;nd eonclitiorrc for house

fin,rncLng by the local a,uthorities h.,vo been simpliftedo

The reason why hor;sing construction by the local authorities h.rs aszumed a

predcnlnah! role ln the post-rmr pr:riod 1o because the goverrutent considered that
priorlty for new houses shouLcl be given to those whosc needs wore t'he greatest'

It seeraeri netural that hqu.slng prorlucticn shoulcl for the nrost part be camied out

rtnder the ausplces of Jocal authorltles, :rs they were better qualifled for
setrectlng occupants accordlng to need r:ther than :+bi}lty to payo

.G
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In connexion wlth the financing of housing undertaken by the authorlties, fln
Sraportant eh:r'nge was introduced in the form of the Local Authorities Loans Aat of,

1945. Aa has alreaff been pointed out above, during the period between the tuo
wFrs the necessatTf funds for ftn*nclng houslng were to a large extent obtatned by
the ntrtboritlee on the operr credit na,rketr Under tho t9l+I &ct, however, the
]oco1 authonities with a f,ew exceptLons wetre requtred to bomow frora an offialal
body knom as the fublie Works Loan Boerd, r*rich obt,ained fiurds f,rorn the 0overment
*{td fullltshed loens to the loclrl authorities at a, ra,te of J.nterast eppro:dn*toi[y
e4rivalent to the ra,te charged on $tzrte Loan$. The rate of tnterest on C.orrernrsEnt

cscllrtt$'$s lns'g r{l.nen 'rounouhat durlng the pa.st year, bttiU s&s rrit* of irrtorott
ctrarged to the local authorltles has rsnained f,ixed, and tt may be satd that thi-s
ornounts ln eff,ect to a sma,].l subsldy.

The essentlal featuros of St,ate-aided houeing atn{.ng at r:ral,ntaining fair
rents a.t i.r. tinre l*ten buildlng cost,e had increased, owing to the war, were
crystallised Ln the Housing Aet of 1946, The rnethod of subsidizing house building
urtder ihe i'et, was substantially the eanre as had been appl.ied tn variqus forns
durlng the period between the w*.rs. .?he State grented a oubsidy lorown as the
rrannual exoheqrrer Eontributlonrt, amounting to f*l6rL0. 0d, a year, for a perlod of
sixty ye{!rs, for eveqr house bullt by the local authorities, conditiona} upon
paytnent by the local authorities of a s1.iullar contrt bution anounting to one-thtrd
of the $ta'te subsldy" Speclal regulations were issu€d in connexipn with subsldles
for housj-ng intended for the agnlculturaL poprlation and for d.we1llngs in multiple-
famlly houses built on sltEs where tho grcund-rent ms highr Although the
stnnd,irrd of the se newly-fouilt houseE tended to be higher than r,nes usual during the
period between the warsr'it was nevertheless posstbLe r,rith the help of these
subsidLes to malntain the rents w:lthln a ]J-nrit of r0/- per we.lk.

The Housing ,ict of 1949 .di.d not lnrolve any aubstantial changes in the re-
gulations governing tha flnancing of, building proJects as fan as neu constructions
werc concerned. Its rilain ef,f,eet wa,s to extend the obLigations and powers
dcvolving on the loea.l authorities
the provlsions of thc Housing irct
c,':ter for |twrrktng qlagsff housLng,

in connection w:lth houslng. lrlhereas under

of 19L9 the local authoritles were reqr.lired to
the rtet of L9lr9 nade lttil.e or no reference !o
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the trwbrking classrrr so that the obligations incurned'W,J"ocal- authorlties applled

ln principle to aII classep of the commrurityl The 1949 Act l-ikewlse nade provislon

for zu'ch thtnge. as subsidies for sonverbing &nd lnproving existlng housing. These

are payabLe also .to privat,e petrsons, as is not the case wi.th new buildlngsr'
j

The predonllanc.e of loca! authorities in housing production durlng tho post-

war pard.od ls lllustrated by the folLowing tabl"e I

(thousands)

'Total
Dopart'rnents

27

72

22

22
'26

Sourcer Monthly Dlsest af Statlstics€#

Financlns Toda,y

As alrbady stated, the.condltidns ilovernlng the raising of capital- for
financing local government sponsored houslng are contained ln the Local $uthorltteg

Ioans Act of L9l+5, utrich etipulates that with certain excepiions, lop*,L authoritlee

nrust obtaln loans frorn the Rrhl.ic Works Loan,Boar.rCr The rateg of interest
charged on the loans are nore favourable,than wouLd otherw-ise be obtaJ-na,b3.e by

most local authorLties on the open market, The law also pernrits local authorJ.tiee -

to borrow fror:r funds in their possessi-on (1,e. funds set aside.for future debt

repaynents or as reserv6 firnds) for any purpose for which they.are empovrered to

raise loais.

the tnterest payable.on loans granted to Local authorltJ,es by the PubLic Works

Loan Board at present (Spnlne 1951) ls as foLlowsr

]-9t+6

L947
'1948

r949

1950

22

9l+

r88

r65

163'

3

h

6

h9

1,26

213

r91

L95
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for a, perlod not exceeding 5 yea,rs

for over 52 but not over 15 yea,rs

for over lJ years

These loans nust be repnid to thc Public Works Lcan Board in Lhe fornr of en

annuity (i"e, by eqtrel arurual anounts for interest a,nd red.eapti.on eombined) over

the foLlowing periods:

a,) Loans for r,oa,tls 20 ycar.s

b) Loans for supply rlains J0 years

c) Loans for house. butlding - 6O years
ld) Loans for purchase ,:f 1and - BO y€ers

Altcrna,t!-vely, l:he loca,L authorities nsy spread the repayi-ient of ri,It the'above

loans over a period of 60 yeurso tit n rate of interest of 3rda this w.-ruld corroe*
pond to an annuity of 3,,6fi" The redei:rption puri-od in qtrestion is the sarae a,s in
the ca,se of State houslng subsj-clieso

LocaL authorities nrrst have the penTission of the Ministry before obtalnlng
loans f,ron the Public tforks Loan Board" This is subject to the llinistryis
approvrfl of t]ie cost and stande,rd of the housing coneerned., md the conditions for
rcp.r;:ecnt of the loar,no

The lonns n,re rede<xred by tho loca1 gov€rnir1€nt authrLrities from the so-ealled
rron the rate fundti, which r:1eans tha,t the finnncial risk involved in all housing
projects on utrich loans are raised devolves entirely on the l-oca,l governnrent

authorities"

The loans are pir,id utrile building r^rork j-s in progress, so thnt no special
fiirurieii;l illrirttE(Lionts for ubfainlig crcdit iil.c ncccssa,ry dur.ing tfre period of
bullding+

Thsse condltions govern-lng tlie financing of 1oca1 govermlent houslng projocts
vary essentirlLy according to the subsiclies which are grr,nted by the State and have
to be suppLenrented by Local govcrrunent subsidj-es. For every house built under

local goverment auspices en eruruel subsidy of gl6,lot,0d, g[B,rarnteetL for a perLod,

or 60 yen,rs, is 1,.':;rra,b1e by the state., For every house in respect of which the

c!l

b)

c)

?f"

a7",<2P

J7o
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State grants this subsidy, the local authorlties Drugt pay a subsidy of $5.L0'0. P€f,

annult, for the sane perlod, ioe. 60 fea,fsl These are the'ttsiandard ra,teSrt

applylng to the greater part of Local government housing production, and they are

based on the assr.uirpbLon thot the norrral ennua.l- cost of a house lnclusive of eapltal

costs, repair and riiaLnt,enance cnn be brsken dovrn as followst

$tate subsidy gL6r10.od,

Losal government subsidy g 5'l0n0d.
Rent s25. orod.

Exceptions from the trstandard ra,testt are riade ln special clrcurnstances and to

neet pa,rtlcular need.s. In the case of houses for agricuLtural workerg or ln a,reag

,adttr paurticularly low rcntal levels the State subsldy nay irrount to €25ol0o0d' and

the local authorityf s contrj-butlon to Sl,l0.Od. with a euppleraent of, SL,lO.Od,

frora the County Council. $peclal subsidy rates also apply to dweLllngs in
nultiple-fa,mily houses o

The echeme for State subsidies for every house buiLt by the LocEr,L authoritles
subject to a certa,ln contribution by the latter was based on the assumptlon that
srlth buildlng oosts at their pos,t-war }evetr, rentals wlttdn the::reans of fsnllles
in modest circuristancee would not be poesible r+ithout sor{e f,om of subsldy.

Houses buii-t by locaL authorlties are, however, not subject to the general rmta]
regulations under the Rent Restrietion Acts, Local authoritiee have dlscretionary
powers to fj-x thetr om rent,sr The surrent regulatlons provide that the local
authorltieg must keep a record of aLl revenue ond ocpendlture Ln connexion with
thelr dwelllng property in a speolal tthouslng revenue accountrl, &ry defictt in
these accounts must be met by extra, contributtons fron loeat government funds;

but any surpluses as assessed at the end of each five year period raay, a,t the

discretion of the Ministryl be repaid into the Exehequer and tnto the Local goverf-

nent rate fund in pnoportion to the respectlve eontributions of sach over the past

five yearsn Thus, the Local authoritl.ea constantly run the risk of being obl.lged

tr: repery a part i:f surpluses on the houslng revenue a,cc.tunt, if ths rental levelg

fjxed by them are such a,s to 
. 
reduce the e,mount cf their current expenditure for

subsidizing housingo As a r.,latter of fact, ln recent year$ nany Loo{rl gorrernnent

bodies, seeningly about half of then, especiall,y in the larger cities, have fixed
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rcnieL levels which resulted ln defictis on the housing revenue account, wlth tho

result that the local governhent subsidy has exceeded t'hat stipulated jn order to
qualify for the grant, of the $tate subsidy. In this oonned.on, it nag be

r:renti.oned that the local authorlties have the right to evcn out to a rrniforn

Ieve1, rents charged for houses built e.t dlfferent periods and subject to varylng

. ennua* chi-rrges. Thls xnluld appear to afford a, possibility, especially for
Losal authorltles rrith substantial pre*war houslng, resources at their disposal,

to use ourplusee accruLng fron the higher rent,s eharged for housing b'u1Lt at an

earlier period, f,or prorridtng further subsidies for new housj.ngr

Lf the loan chargee and subsidies are in the for:n of an over&ll assesement

of total capitaS, costs for houslng bullt under local government auspices, lt is *

plain that the results l'dll differ according to the fLuctuatj"ons ln those costs.
If the sfandard subsidles (gL6r1O.0d. + e5rL0r0d, .l f22.0.0d.) and a productlon

cost of 911000 (oapital oharge without subsidy = S36.0.0d,) are taken as a baois

of calcul-ation, the net oapltal cost rill be found to be Lrl+ibt whrle if the pro-
duction cost is 911500 the net capital cost will be 3.2/!,. In this connexion

it should be borne in rnlnd t'hat, as already stated, the local government subsidy

is in m&1y cases higher than that calcuLated here.

Since 1949 State subsi.dies have also been obtainabJ.e for the conversion and

Lmprovalent of exlsting houses. 0f the calculated annual l,oss on the capltaL
expenditure incu*ed for such purposes the State pays three-quorters and the }osal
authority one-third (g!g) for a period of twenty yearsr Under the Act of 1949r

the local governmcnt authority is also arnpowerned to grant a zubsidy to prlvate
property-ol^rnersr eqprivalent to half the cost of conversj.en and fuiprovenrentr. tbe
purpose of the condltions attaching to such subsidies ls to ensure that for a

period of twenty years, the houses so converted and irnproved and used by persons

other than the oilnerr shall be let at a rental not higlrer thern that assessed by

the locnl government authorlties.

As indicated above, onl.y a sraLl proportion of lhe newly conslnrcted dwelllngo
have been built by private enterprise, For these no subsidies are payable.
Under the Act of 1949t howcver, local authorities have the riglrt ln certaln
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ci.rcunstences, to l\rmlsh credits to a. maxlrrum araount'ot 9A% of the valuer'to
private indiulduals for the prrpose of purehasing, buildlnli or convertlng houees,

or to provid,e suitable guarantees for loans made to private peroons by buildtng
societies. The rate of lnterest 'iharged on such Local govervment loans ft tf
higher than that paid by lho local authorLtieo on loa,ns from the hblic tr{orks Loan

Board, and'the period of redemption ls ]O years. . TheEe'local goverrunent

facllitles, do not, horrever; appear'to ha.ve been utili.aed t,o any graat extent,

HouoLng assoclations have made. onLy a maLl coirt'ributlon to houelng produetion,

SubJect to the pernr.ission of the Ministry, these too rnay obtain si.nilar financial
errpport f,rcm local. authoritiee, ' 'Unlike private indlvtduals., hous!.ng assocS.atLons

rnay al,so obtaln loane fron the hibl.ic !{orks Loan Board covering a, perlod of 50

yearsr at the saftre rate'of intereet as Local'aut,horlties, If local authorl.ties
. provide sultable guananteesy such l-sans nray be granted to covsr 90% of the costsr

t Ibrthet?tore, subject.to.the perani.ssion of the Ministry., a housing aesocLati"on .

wtrioh has concluded.agreem'ents.with Local authorittes. regardlng typee of housesr I
rente and choice of terrants nay obtatn'the sane State subsid.ies as the local

'aufhoritLes themselves. r .
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S',^IEDEN

In a description of the methods and technique of financing housing in Sweden,
stress raust be placed first upon certain general characteristics of demographLc,
econonic and soci-ir1 development.

In Sweden, industry is reh.tj-ve1y young, Iike the towns themselves. l{hile,
as Late as 18|0, lhree-quarters of the popuhtion gained thelr livelihood. fron
agrJ-culture and relrted industries, the agricultural populatlon at present
represents only about one quarter of the whole. If industrialization has been
Iate in Sweden, its rate of growth has been correspondingty increased. i,Ihile
the urban populabion in 18?0 fornpd onby I3l[, of the total, todey nearly 6Afr ot
the poplrlati.on llves in urba.n districts " Stochiroln wir,s then alone i.n having more
than 1o0r000 inhr.bitants. In two other towns, the population wa.s more than
251000, The totp"l poprrla:tion of the tovras has inereased six-fold during the
I*st 80 ye&rs, chlefly becauso of a consider:ilble influx of country dwellers tnto
the towns.

Running parallel with j-ndristrializa"Llon and the development of the towns,
there has been a rapicl rise in the level- of the general standard of living, whloh,
in compa.rison with the arerege r-n itrestern Europe, w;:s relatively low, Thle
advance ha's been made posstble by the fect thc.t, unlike her nelghbours, Sweden has
succeeded in esca.ping entanglernsnf, in the two world wars.

?he winter, which is very severs in sweden, reourres weather-resistant
awellings, well insuli:ted agalnst the eold; the cost of heating accordingly
constltutes ln i;his country a Inorc importanb factor then in warmer countrles.

As hes alreedy been s.i,eted, ur.ban developnnent, .,.lthough proceed.ing at a
constantly increasing rate, began rel-r:tively late, so that exlsling houses, so
far as concerns the equipnent, anq qualiby of reasonaoly well constructed buildings,
are of recent date" About half of present-day urban dwellings have been bui1t
since 193o' For that reason Lhere scarcely exists any of ilte sluro problems whlch
oceupy so large a plece in nore highly inclustrialized countries,

rtrhilc the standard ,cf riving i-n generar rose fairly rapidry, houelng
stande'rds in certaln respecis rer,rained stationlrry. At bhe tj*re when the standard
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of living was sti]l fairly low, most houses were tiny. Therr in the most
'favourable cases, three-quai't;rs of the population lived in houses contai"ning tr*o
troons and a ki-tchen, end in the towns, half of those in the sarne ciroumstances
had only one roorll ;rnd a kltchen, The delay 1n the rise of housing standards fur

: terrns of habitable area can be exphined by the exfremely high level of rents
durlng the inter-war years, due in part to the repeal of the regulatlon of rents
put into forse during lhe firsf world. wa.r" The targe,t of houslng poLicy in
reeent years has been chlefly to ir:crease pi'ogi"dssirreiy lhe di.merrsions of houses;
and present-<iay housing policy is direeted towards building flats containin g Z - 4
roons and a kitchen.

During the first year of the recent war, house-build.ing underwent a severe
crisls caused by a sliarr'P ar crcese rn int',"est raLes, othcr financial difficulties
and a progress-i.ve inorease in building costs, the r*:suit being n general housing
shorte'ge. The crisis w&s sc well overci:me by the aid of subsiclies that during
the lerst yee:s of the rorar output, oespite shortage of la.bour and of build1ng
materialsr was maintertned at a high 1e',rel, xfter the war, this level remaj-ned.

. hlgh, elthough 1imited, by the treed for obtai-ning building. licences. $incp
1"939, in all nearly haLf a miLlion houses have been built. In addition, in
nral aleas, a considerabLe nr:mber of buildings have been reconstructed and
modernized.

Despite :r11 {his, it, has. not been possible to reduce the shortage of houses
ln urban &rsirs because of the enormous expansion of urba.n conr,eunltles between

.1944 and 1950" Indeed, in the towns the increase in populertion has, during
this period, been twice as grerf as in the ten previous Jre(re and nee.rly four
tines,gre'ter than fron 1920 to 193o, This'incre:rs: is attributable partly to
fumigration from other countrLes, but especialry to irn incree.se in the narrLage
rste qnd' a deerease in the death rate and to the influx of country dwellers
rnentioried at the beginning.

Paraller vrlth the gree.t exnansion of jndrrst'cy rnd of rrrban nnuniclpallbles,
there has been a consid,erable'rrolrmc of investnt:nt, curing the post-war."period.
Because of the shortage of iebour anci of buil.ding materials, and in order to
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combat the effects o:::'.'r-;rfi,atjon, build.ing has been. controll-ed" The cutput of houses

has beeil less in receni yearo than d.uring bhe ea.;,Ly post-war years, this being a

resul-t, not of financial- restrictions, but of riirect reguS-ation by building ltcerc€sr

fncreases in the cost of building iha+, have taken place in the laet year are due

prilnarll.l to the cosb of @d, lron, fuel and *g:ro They have created a critical
siluation, which demands eilher i-nereased subsi-dies or an j-ncrease in rents, or a

combinatiqn of these two measuresu.

I o [i11qqc:gs_g{-cgj"L{tts

.Qfg$i}-9g€*g*s!ldf$e=.*g!gft!-q-o-{,g" Short*term finarrsing of building is carrLed out

chiefl.y by the commercial h*nks. Intercsf on bank credits is 4 to h*ft, to wtrich an

additional charge of L% is arided. The loea1 aufiiorities stand surety to a certain
extent for buildj.ng er.ecits, in rarhich case the r,ale of interest is lower, J$S.

Savings banks ,lnd insurance companies aiso grant loans during bui.).ding operatlons 5.n

order to finance the undertaklng; these loans are later conrrerted into definite
lnortgage loanso In the roatter oi Stut* loans for smaU- working-class houseo,

aclvances can be givc,rr on the suf;t:ly of ilre loc:rL auflrorities.

Before the vrar, house-building r,ns fer the m.ost part financed by prJ"vate credlt,
institutions and by private pel'sons. The chief p::iv.ale institutions providing credit
for building were Nhe se,vings banks, the eoruneicial barrks and the insurance oompa,nlos.

. The Siate enrl the local autlroritr*s nerrei'iheless took a ce:.tain share in financing
building. Since i905 tlre State has g:'anled ioans on favou:'able ferms for the
finencing of small r'"tral wcrr,.ing.-class houses either fied or not, witlt a view to
combating ernigratioit by per"mitting people of tirnited resources:to gct established. ln
the counfr.Sro

With the intentiori of contlih'rti-qrg to'war'ds thc stabilizabion of the long-tern
credit market for bu:l.di-ng in the to',,rns, the iv.lunicipal lvrortgage Ba"k (S,!gggb$ro.-

lekskaPsarl) was oreated in 1909, fts plripcse was to furni.sh capital to be used as

first-mortgage loano (u"p bo 5O..6A?L of lhc vaiue of the properLy) at an interest
rate coffespondi.ng by and large to that of $ial,e boiidsn In 1925 there was set up

for the sane pui'cose f,ire Hcusi;rg Cred.it, Eanlr (9qgta{s-{gditk;lrp_s.g.*), for the granting
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of seoond-mortgage loans (up to 70*75/ of the value of the property). These banks

form oentral organizations for ttre supply of funds to a nwnber of affitiated locaL
acsociatlons. The.banks provi.cie the assocLations with the fwrdo required for theln
loans by losuing bond.s. The associatLons are cooperative in character. the $tato
has eonstituted special basic funds as ultinate guarantee for the bankst bonds, ?he

inferest on the loans granted by these instltutlons is tled for 10 or for 20 Xeargr
The first-mortgage loan is usually not redeemed, the eecond-mortgage loan ts redeeesd
In l+0 years" The banks guarant,eed by the $t+t,e have in the recent past provided
about tOS of housing credits, At certain perlods, when the other predit lnstitutlons
are short of liquid assets, the relative i-rnportanse of thess banks nay be enhaneed,
partly as a result of the support given them by the Natlonal Bank in taking up the
bonds,

In the blgger tornnrs there are banks guaranteed by the local authorities for the
grantlng of loans for building duelllngs on land made available by the nunicipallty.

?he principal private providers of building crodlts are the savings banko,
wltish supply funds by using the deposits nade by the publie. probably' about tr.o-
third's of the resources of the savings banks are invested in mortgage roans, for tho
nost part in flrst*mortgage loans, but also to a certain erctent in second-ruortgage
]oans" The loans of the savings banks are granted ab an untied interest rate at
present at 3*% for first-mortgage loans and l+% for second-mortgage loansl An
anendment to the law in 1944 enabled the savings banks to tie their loans to a certain
extent. The number of savings banks is nearly 500; they are scattered throughout
the country except in the most northernly a,re&er In all, they provide 15 bo 2016 ot
building credits.

Th; part taken by the commercial banks (Aff4rsba$ceq) in tire financing of house-r.r$

build5ng consj-sts nainly in the granting of short-term loans during buirding operations
which, trrhen those opefations are encied, are exchanged against loans in other ored.it
lnstitutions' The Conrnercial banks to some cxtent also grant primary and gecondary
loans.
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The insurance companles play an important part in f-Lr:mcing builcli-ng, especi.r,IbT
in the large towns' Their l-oans are mostJ-y prinary and tied for r0 yc(rr.rs, but alsoto a certain extent seoondaryr The investraents of these com;anies in building form
about a quarter of their total resources. They also pl,-ry i: pi,rl ir:diror-,tly in
property oredit by their purchases of bonds of mortgager insti.futions.

Besides the institutions mentioned above, housjng o::crlit$ aj:.e provided also by
certain administrations (eog. the post office) ancl by pri.,"at,e per.sor:rse

Apart frop the loans for srnall rural norkinf4-clijss houses nentioned above
(and certain support'ing neasures taken during tha hcusing crisis f:.r::n 1!1f bo Lg23),the granf of $tate houoing c::edits riirJ r:ot anount !o very urch br;.for.e the se.;ontL
world war' Fron 1930 to tg40 a t,nr., ar:|ive housi-ng poli.cy was pr-l'ouecl, its a.inr
being chiefly to give finanpiar assistarice for tire "rrovj-sion of houses No, anc thej-mprovement of the houses of, certain groujrs of peopl-e ioihosc hoirsing conditicns
were unsatisfactory' The measures N&ken by the utate in this respect have bcarrstate loans and grants for the improvenlent of u:rsounci rr;rai ciwe.J.li.ngs (sinoe Lg3.3) Iloans and grants for houses f or farnilies w-ith i;;u,se or more ririLdr.en (si*ce Lg35):
and grants for dwellings for pensione"y."s (since Lg3g), idlj:liin cerfi-Li_n ]inrir,sr roans
have also bcen macle to co-operative buj-].,Jing organiel:,tj-ons? The nurri:er of dvre,Llingsbuilt w:ith the financial assistance of fhe lttate has nerrc:.t,hc:l-ess .bc{,.n r1r:l_a+"ivcJ3r
smalL by comparison with the total producfion oi' nouses, which, csi-rccialry betw;en
1935 ana 1940., has been very considerable.

As a result of the crisis wh:i-ch befetl, the buiidir:g inclr-rs-i.r,y during rhe fi:.st,years of the uar, the system of frnancing has birelr rl};rjifiel in its esscnliir,l-s" Toneet the crisis antl to pernrit the builcing of ct,-vc-1-J-iings a.t the le.rel o.f rents inforce' t'he state has takcn oves' in prineiple Nhe'finrr:cing of .i,jgL:.-c.,,rr.:rrg i:ousrngcredit' through the medium of thinci-mortgage r-oiins et a low rate of int.*:,esr;
guarantees which theqsel-vcs pe*nit large loans and,* long; r,c:,Jon-,r,Lr:n pei,icrl. $j.ncothe putting into force of ,bhis systen of fjta.te c,re,Li+_s, \A,i, tr: 90/" of bhe out putof, houses has been finrinced by State lo:r.nso

,|,

i
I
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It is lmporl.xnt.*laJote that lJfgae-$tat-e credits have not red,ucelUhe.lrr.,",J-diaa
eredits provj,ded by the'?rsd{rat a*r}€di b instlt^tr}l.ons nentionedvie(lr-Ls prov]"oeo Dy tne ?r''i_ltgJ4aJtl'€dib instlt^trtl.on"s nrentionllpbo,ve!"but have
lomplenrenLed thern by providing oheap long-tern credl*,a-fo'r-the krigher part ofhe krigher part of buil.ding
capltal-- which previously was sovered by costly short*terro cred:its, At present
normeil flnancing of house-building is such thaf first and second*nortgag,e loaris
(up bo 5o*?o% of the value of the property) are provi.d.ed by tho si,vings banks, the
insurance companies, the Builcting Loan Bank etc., and to thrxn is added, a $tale loan
as a tertial'Ir e.t.c;rlit," Th.eso,-qtrtc l,orns .rrc gr,:rnted to al-L categories of Und.er-.
takings to municipal undtrtakings, to co-operatlve organizaf,ions and to pri.rate cr)ncerrls
This Sit'ate flnanci.ng of houce-building on bhe open market took shape bit bJ, bit betivejn
I94O an<i 1"942" This cheap credit has nrad.e it possible tr: counter to ei hrrge (ixtent
the increasing cost of building during the we.r years, the state loans invol-:ing
cqtrtrol over building costs and rents. Certain complemenfary measuros have also
been tal:en iri orcler to ensure an output of houses wlthout an increase in rents; iircy
are, iri palt-iculart

l-,' 4"'lr:r-e3.-:1-tsrs:#qra*g9g-+tgl9g!.-{91-a qertqd g{leLgggrs-,; Jlp.n rlEq.!'.qg{
F"9-LA"Rq'-"99*!g':gS--Lqggg' By the terms of this guarantee, lf the rate of int,ereet on
'bl:o ge'nerell credit market, and theref,ore on first and second irortgaF.e loens, .lxc.-, 1

the rete f.i-xecl. at the beglnning, a cores.oondlng redustion is rnado in the annual
insfainent due on the ijtate loan. In this wa;r ihe capital costs of buildings are
siabii:-zed anri the risks involved in interest fluctuations on the market are d.one
away with. From 194l to l9&5r the interest guarantee was in force for a rate of
3b% tat firs:t-rnortgage loans, and later for a rat,e of )ft, The costs to the $tate
involved in t,he guarant,ee were vefy small, the real- rate of interest having brcadl,v
corrospoild"erj. to fhe guaranteed rate. Last year, howcver, an j.ncrease of *% *, tir"
r'aLe cf inberesl ltas iavol"vecl the State in.g.ilrrntr:n ccsts for loans gflhf.ed !y.r',ricusl;",

2s i;p:9*.]'}-eS--q-qqlplemg$l{,LJ9gl}g' The increase in buitding cost: 4').r,irrg the war
years hn1'i-ng exceedcd what could be conrbated by litate interrst*b+r:.ing loans, bhe::e
wel"e eslabl-i'shed in 1!{2, r^rith a view to rnaiRtajning the lovo} of rents, son"-,l.encniar:y
tmredecirnble jntercst"frcc }oans, such ]oans being therefore in the natu"re cf pure
susnj'c'1i'-'s, Tais forn of loan was chosen in anticipation of a irosslble rise in tkre
levei of rentr to such an extotlt that Lhe complenentary loans could later prod.uce
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inte::est and be red.e,crrr+rl, Fou.r:-fiftl"ts of Lir.'.:se r:oinpiemr:itialy Lr:ans arc gi"anted by

ihe SNa',:er one*fifth by il:e local- autho::i.!ies" A.t thr' beginning, the c';rnplen'etrtary

loans nere flxed indir,'idual}y fc:.' each pr.cpe;Ny (except for builclings consist'ing of

one or rwo fla'Ls), Uui since 1g45 tiiey'have been ai: st{urqlard rries (co.l-culated eccordifig

i:o the habiteble area of the houses), ciiff.::"ing in su.ch er w,!'y thaf esi:'-[- ]-ocalit'ies

r,riih low incomes end renbs recei"re trigher cr:mplernentar""rr l.oans and large locJ"Lities

reeeive slaller (aL $l.:ckho):n, no compl-erner:;r;y loan has b'eeti gra'nted). ;!f""er L0

yeet's, the ccm;,lemcntary J.carrs ar.e revieuedL, and a clecisron ';akeri a$ i'i "'^'heNhe:' t'lre}r

should be toially or partially renri-tfetl, or elsu converfed into redeeria'ble inferest*

beardng loane in bhe event of the leve} of rent.s having ri$en' This iorl:r of general

subsid;', as reix,esented by the connplementary' Ioa,ns, to prevent the lncrease j"n

building cos4;g fronr affecting the Leirel of reiite, h,:s, rr:lative"!y speaki.ng, not boen

very widely app1ieC. Between 1940 and 1950 such loans repi'esente,l ali in aLl. only

5 to IL% of the builcling eosts (ir:cluCirrg the value of thu siies) of nc',r C.we1-Ilngeo

The principal rneans whereby tire lovel of ren'l;s lias been rllintaiaed have been cheap

interest-bearlng tertiary loans, qontrol ovr:r' build.irig; costs rr:d. rlr,ionajisa+,ion of

buirding, The increase in the cost of builriing last;iear he's, horigqe:" as rlroady

pointed out, cr.eat,ed a fresh slLuaLion uhich necesait,ates a choice betr,ieen a rlse i'n
ihe level of renfs and an increase in subsidies"

The financing measures adoptod during the war, vrhieh were n.acie neceosary by the

crisis at Lhat iiner uet.e consolid.oteci and exfencied Cu:'ir:g the years iriuredlately

following the war with a rriew to br:inging aboui a progressive i-r'rci"easc itt hous-:ng

standards for the rnajority of ihe population. The seconcl part of this s'budy gives an

oubline of the present sitr:afion, whic.h, howe';er, in vievi of i:ecent d"evel,optttents wiII
shortly require modi-fication.

rr . Q-og*{&igpg*-e!.*plgq*!=s.g-e-{glari Ji.':tqsl,Irg

A smaIl proportlon of the hor;ses !.uilt i-rre finaneed rni.Llrout reso:^t, to State lor.ns.

As far as indJ.'r.ridual house$ are coneernerl, fhis applies especie-1-1.y Lo big pr'operties.

The r,.nst favourable terurs for $tate loa;is et"e rlp;r]-icrbic oi:li, u,1t to csriain lil,rbs
(u.p to the pres.r:nt 11,10 sqo:neti.esl in iha fut,ure a1:proxi-inatei,y 3-15 sq. uetres),
State loans are also gi'arrte<l to larger p:.oJ:e::1,ics, but on te.i:nrs whj-c,h are tir:;ch the
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s$re as for financing through private source6, As far as apartment houses ars
qoncerned, certain catogories cannot benefit from litate loans, for example partisularly
well-sltuated propertios ab high rentals, properties contalning a la:rge proportlon
of shops, buildlngsbuilt by industrial- concerns to provide accomrnodation for thelr
employeeso For these categorles it is very difficult to lay d.owr any genelar rures
concetning finanaing"

rn the naJority of cases, consj.stlng of ordinary dweJ.ling-houses, where recourse
ts had to state loane, lhe nrethod of f,inanoing depends on the terrns of those loans.
The rules applied to houses i-ntended for several fanilies and thoee to housee for a
single farnily (t'rrtrr which are inclu.ded houses for two f,anilles) dlffer in certain
respects, and lt is preferable to study them separate3.trr,

1. lpans and;qr+nlsJg-ngltf:&g*It--l$*g

Tertiary loans for nulbidanrlly houses ney be granted to various categories of
,undertaklngs, these being divicied. into three groulrs in respect of the terns of the
loansl municipal undertakings, co-operative undertakings and private undertakings;
certain speciaL rules exist also for lndusiriai und.ertakings which build and nanage
houses for their enployeesp

a) @ieipql lgr_!3rhl"id_*ur,Sglcb=IjtKe are characterized by the fact rhat rhe tocal
authority exerts a deci sive inf,luence in the ad,ministraticn of the und,ertaking by
noninating bhe naJority of the board. of dlreotors and by taking part reoironsibillty
for any losscs resulting froni the adrninisiration of the. property, losses due to bad
management being in principle borne by the loeal authority and lossea due to eoonomlcrieks (periods of crisis, alteraticns in rent stc.) uelng borne to the extent of
4/.5&s by thc State and 1/5th by the 1ocrl authority.

state tertiary loans to rnunicipal undertakings nay be ae nuch aa Laa1^ of the
value of the property,

b) co:op'eratve r'grdertgki+rts., affiliated for the most part to one of the two rarge
oo-operbtive onganizaticns active throtrghcut the rn"hole countr;r an4 created ryassociaticns of tenants and by trade unions of building r^rorkers: &r€ qharacterized
by the fact that the building is the property of an associatirn uhoee nienrbers resldein it' each of whom posseases his own flat rdth a we]-1-establlshed right of ownerehip.
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Thesc members pay dour a Fu{r coryesponding usually tc 51" of the value of the flat, and

when they sell it they aro entitted to reseive their share of the money paid back

on the fIat.

Tertiary loans nray be as rciC.h ts 95il of the value of the property.

c) Friyaleqlqertq.kineg. are variable jn neture and in i.rnportancel they may sonslst

of large groups of building conttractors or of small contraotrrrs. The tortlary
loans they can,obtain rnay reach 85 to 9O% at. the value of the property, the mortgage

llruit being for the rnost part higher for su,ell conlraot'lre with little capitalo

Co-operative municipal r:nddrtalt{rgs, and to a considerable exlent co-operative

undertakfugs also, chiefly build larg'b buitdings, which are frequently erected ln

stages over a number of years and are equipped. vrith variou$ conimon services (large

sentral heating pJ-ants otc,). When thg buildings are erocted, they are menaged by

a silgle administration. Prlvate und.erfakings are responsible for the r.rajorlty

of snall dwelling houseg.

Undertakings set up by lndustries useful to the countryls eeonolny for the purpose

of providlng threir enployees with dwellings nay procure third-rnortgage loans up to

as much aa g5/, of the value of the buildingo if the industry concerned sbands surety

for the lqan grantcd up to 8l Lo 95rt of the 'ralue"

Except for bhe liraib of the hlgher morigage, the finanoial conditions app1ylng

to the different'categories of undertakings arg on the wtrole identical' Thege

gerteral cord.ltions are as follows:

a) First and seoond.-mortgage loane are grant,ed by privabe oredit lnstiLutionst
as mentloned above. NormaLW 7A% of the value nay be obtalned ln the public market,.

In the event of financiat difficultios affecting private property-oredit lnstitutions,
ihe third-nr'crtgage loans granted the $tate rnay be inoreased to cover as uiuch as 6A%

of the value for buil-dings contalning several flats, aocording t'o the rulee applied

sc farl thoy rnay also, under an amerdmenL adopted this Xgarr be granted in respect

of a lower limlt, after speoial examj,nation of the caso,

b) Interest on fLrst and seoond-rnortgage loans is, as already stated, guaranteodt

al 3fr in the case cf the fonner and, generally, aE 3bfi in the case of the latter,
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As interes'5 on btate bonds is at present 3*%, tnose rates
certaln elernent of subsidr because of the lower interest
categories of unciert,akirigs,

of interest invoJ"r'e a

rate allowed equally to all

c)

pond in
was 3S*

in that

d) Third-mortgage loans aro repayable in 4O fe&rsr This factl baken in con-
in foree'for the repaSment of first and second-
the entire.building capital is paid. back annually.
3,75i6"

(Private undertakinge have to pay back'sllghtly more in the early y€ars on
aesount of the faet that in that perlod upkeep'coste are low and the building therefore
shows a surplus greater than the normal one over a long perlodo') Upkeep expenses
normally constifute 3% at the mlue (including heating at npeaco-tlne pricesrr), so
that tl'c ann,.:.al rent is 6,75% of the,ralue of the bu!}dtrng,

e) In adcit'ion to th:trd*nortgage loans, all categories of undertakings nay
obtain the complementary LoanE already rnentioned, r*trlch vary according to the dlfferent
urban groups' In those localities - chiefly tn the ncrth of the country - where
these loar:s a"re greatest 1n oxt,:nt, t,hey enable a reduction to be nade ir: rentals
flxed in aceordance with the terms of the third*mort,gage loans, a reduction which
nevertheless does not anount bo as much as 1OS.

2o leqlle- e.r-9lls::{gtglI.-!oqseg

In Swederi, buiidir:gs fc,r' a sirigle faniJ"y pracbica,Lly aiways belong to the
fariily cccupling them (wlth the exception of houses for agricultural r+orkers). Loans
fbr the builci'ing of sueh houses therefore generalJ.y eonstituts the f inancing r:f , 

rhome-
ovmershiprr ' unU'ke current practLce abroad, it is very rare in sweden for one*.family
houses t'o be rented. Or'cin,rrj.ly, the jn:.{:j-:tive in the br,,ilding ls taken by,the
future ohrner of the h':use, his famrily very often taking part in the work of bui-ldlng.

I:rterest on third.-mortgage loans le 3%, Ttris rate has been fixed to comes*
;:rinciple trittr'trrat of the fjxec loans of the $tate, whioh, from 1945 to 1950,

'at' present interest on third-nortgage loans doparts fron the gerreral prinoiple,
it ls too lowo

junction r^d_th Lhe ruleo at present,

nortgage loane neans that e"75f ot
The annual instalxxent is therefore
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State loans for t'his category of house may be as high as gOE of lhe rralue of
the buildl-ng. When the future olrner takes a share ln the work he cein of,ten have
e house of his own built wiilrout havlng to supilly more than a compaf,atlvely smalL
aapunt of the capital hineelfr

cenerally 5ob qf the capltal required is procured by loans in the public market,
chlefly fron the oeviage banks. Interest on the firet-raortgage 1oan Le guara.nteed
at ]%t as in the case of bulldings with several flats, lfhen loan$ are urrobtainable
in thE publlc narket, a etatr) of affairs that happeno rnoet frequeqtly in ths Broet
northerJ;p areas of the corrntry, a $tate'Ioan nay be granted rtfrcrn the botton spr.

Interest on a Stilte lsan Ls 3fit and the rederuption perd"od is 25 yeers, ririch
corresponds to aR annual instalnenL of 5.?1t As the firet-mortgage loan is sose-
tines not paid.back while tho state loan ie Etill in'boing, or as sometimes snal1
instalnents are paid baek ri4ht froan the beginning, the annual, instalment for tho
wttole debt on the buifcting usua).$ varies between t+ and j%, $ingle_f,arnily houses
construoted"wlth the aid of State loans (rnaxirrunr lilnits for habitable area) enjoy
a oapital subsldy cosesponding to the conplementary loans granted. to nurlti-fanily
buildinBe in the shape of exenrption from iateres! and repayment for a part of the
$tate loan, f,ixsd at &r0oo kr, per [ul]ding. Eefore the recent rise tn bullding
costst this sun reprosented 12 t'a L|fi of t,he co$t of building an ordlnary single*
faudly houae. If calculated for t'he wtrole capital (excluding the contributton
of the indLvldual conoerned' by his share of the work or by his capital)rbhe annuaL
inatalnent then repreoents between 3 and {$.

3, Qpec.ilq.l sub*q,i.qs fgr. Iougq cglEt$rptlon

There are speej.al loans
the improvement of dwellings
of old rural dwellings. By

through gtate financial aid.,
as town houallg.

The prob3.em of horrsinp; for the aged hao
Statemakes grants to l_ocal authcrttj.es.
low r..rte to old age pensioners,

in the nattrre of subsid,ies for new buildlngs and f,on
for agri.oulturar workbrs and the equipnent, and moderrrj-zation
raising progressively the standard of rura.l houslng
an eff,ort is being rnade to bring lt up to the same level

t rhe
also given riee to speclal measur€sr

lrhioh bulld dwellings f,or rent ai a
very
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.;., U:":y consldeiable'factor in the developnent of housing.conditions ls the

giving'of'grante by the $tate to enable fanilies pith very yourg children to behsf,it

fron r.gnt,,redrlctlorlg (farnify aocornmodallon grante),. fhese grants, on a parallel
'with the.choap 1o ne.fol.,houoe oonstmotion, forn the chlef neans of cornbating'fn the

' long nrn the srraLl Eize of dr*ellings and of, lrrprovlng general houslng standardg.

" At p*esent these grants arg givon to fanlliee wlth at least truo shlldren undef "
" f6 ye6,ra of dge and, $hoee inccrne lq less than a fixed amount, the latter being
' iower fbr large feniliEs. than for snall, The inoone ceiling is fixed J-n such a

,.ilay as to cover the great maJorfty of familles wLth ordinary incones. Theso grante

.- conslst, of a ftxed anount of 130 kr. per bhild in the family (trigtrer granto may Ba

Seoured for single-family houseil, arid dre tied to d fixed grant,for eaeh flat, a

grant orlglnally est'aUlished becauge oe the increase in'the ;:rioe.gf fuelo Theso

grants are not paid, out in noney, but in the for"ur of a reduotion in the rent or in
fhe annual instal&ent when the house belongs to the person ocoupyLng lt. To Waliftr 

afor such grante, it is essential that the dwelllng fulfil certatn condltions ae

regards habitable aroa and equipnent (Sntetqlla, oentr,al heating and a bathroon)*

For State fi-nancl?l reasons., the grants have so far been linrC-ted to houses buitt
q{ter }947 and to older houses a}riiady enjoying grants. These fanq}y acoommodat,ion

grants.are chlefly intended to ensure that under new building pragrarnroes,the housing

needs of faadlies in the Lowest incone groups and with children tp bripg up are not

negleoted* The relat'ive size of t,hese grants l-s such, for oxamplel as io.enable
a faurily with three children bo benefit'by a ren! reduction of al"most ono*tblrdr

and a fatrily with upre than three ehildren to benefit by a rent reduction of nearly
halfo etcr hlhatever the type and sJ.zo of their fanilies, rent reduction grarrts

are also. given to persone wlth very small incomeso' These'grants anount to J kr,
per square mefre of habltable area, of which the State pays 2 kr, and the looal
authorlty 1. This grant corresponds to 1:A-L5f of. the,rent ln new buildlngs of
ordinary habLtable area. It is usually granied only to accomrnodatl-on in butldings
adrdnistered by mrnieipal undertakingsr

.I
sunmarize the loan conditions and the subsi<lteS f,.rwar.ds ihe full finanoing

oosts of the chlef part of housihg output brought about with the'aid of

T^

of the

$tate loano, it can be said that these co'sf,s vary constrd,erably, chipfly in respect
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fqpefv acconrnodation grants. lr ch"traoteristio feature of $wedieh houelng poticy
that subsldies are to a great ext,ent granted to faruilies with children to bring

additlon to general ehildrenls allowlrnees. In the case of,up, so that they form an

a large fani"ly the amount' of the loane and the conditions of the subaidies whioh lf
enjuys may be suah that, i.ts acconnpdation costs it nothing. When indirrlduale enJoy
neither fa'nil"y accormodatio.n nor other special grants, but rdren their houslng
expenses ere detern:ined bf State Loans and general subeidies (subaldlea forned, by the
oonplenentary 3-oan for eeJ.f-olned houses) these extrenu€s geount to 3{lF% l"n the
oase of nul.tl-farrrlly buirdlngs and 3*4fu rn the case of single-fa$ilJ buildlnger
Sxpenees sr€ moro varlig&t** 1n the oase of bhe smallef trlrq&F6r{i.oa of, houpo oanatnrotion
carrLed on wl"thcut reoourse to Siato loans.
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cEpje* nrl$.

S 1'l I T ZE, n L A N D

Before stu{ying the nnethodg ald techniqueg of financing housing ln $sitaerLandt

it $rlll be useful to have a brief aketch of:
'I. Iiavings and the dlfferent forrns of earring

II. Rents

III. Legislat,ion to encourage the building of houoeg.

''''t';" '

I. SavinBs and the different forms of savine

1) ttre savings habit is rif long standini and very widespread among the Srslss

peoplo, They dake their sav5.ngs avallable td public and private banking

institutions and to the pubJ.id authorities iri ths fonn of sight depos{ts or of

short- or long-teru investnonts or by subscribing to }oans, The $wiss finanolal

narket is on the wholo very liquid and is marked by an atrpst conetant decrease

in ttre rates of irrterest on oapital. Those facts are illuetrated by the fol,lorring

extract fronn the Striss banlcsr balance sheet fbr the years 1944 to L949 (faute 1)

and by the statement of the posttlon of loans (ln tfre forra of bonds) ralsed by

the pubLic aqthoritles and banking houses tor 1938 and 19r+4-1949 (end-of-year

figures) (Table 2),

Table 1

Exsract fron the SvrisE banksl balance sheet
(in nlllfons of sw"iss france)

Year
$avlngs
bank

depostt,o

Deposit
accountg

Bonde and
cash

vouchers
Bonds Mortgage

bonds

I9l+t+

r945

1946

t94t

6t+O?

6605

6903

7239

?rL i Sare

7r5 i fiit
79h i 3956

s56 i t+024

529 'l lgO

I+75 i llt
It+59 i ?8b

50, j 8rI+

1948

1949

7tt69

79L5

881+

967

l+I?'}

14l+38

587

57o
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Table 2#.

ffi &verago yield of roans in the forur
of bend,a raised by the public authorities and banklng
tngtituttons eincl 1934 (end-of-y64i f{gures)

Year

Confsderation Cantons Conmrnes
Bond

0ff,{ees
BankS

Total
Ln

nlLllont

YleId
d
le

totaL
1n

n{ 11l.arl

lield
7[

Total
in

-{ 11 ,l anc

Yield Total
ln

*i 1 'l:i an

YieLd
%

Tota-l
in

miLlions

Iield
dp

1938

r9&4

19t;5

1946

194?

19t+B
.9' :'L?W'

2r.85

62bt

izgo

7826

7h23

?o32

6h?2'

l,

{

i
!

I

i

i
i

3,63

3,2L

3'.2a

9t20

3.19

' 3,ez

3,30

L656

L593

L555

L582

1604

L57t+

Lt+?h

3.90

3i63

3,51+

3.1+6

:3,+b
'3,Ll+

3.37

992

"90I"- 
'

..S7l',
.e9
*2h

., 880 .,

993,.

3,gf
.}ir?
3t51,

,'.3.r.51

3,W,

3,1&'

,3'.Ifr.

638

',*'TZh ..,

721+ .

712;

83? I,
lojl :

105r

f"
i
I
I
!
I
I
.!.
i
I

I

I

t
i

i
I

3,68

. 3i4}.

3,35

3,n
' 3:t2$

' '3'?6
3,25

"$34

5?e

, . l+75

t$9

:,, '.5Q5

,587

570

3,9,
,3 r55

3 -46

3rl+2

3,29

3,3\
3o28

I ' 
t 

"I 
d'

the tmportanc6 of mortgage Loans in Switzerland is clearly shown by the
t'aciounts of Sniss'fl'nance housesr Tha large a'no.unt' invest'pd 'ln.nor'bgage? ts riainty

due to the confldonoe inspired by the Swtgs real estate svstem and our,,|antfng

hougeg.

ri6id "3"'bh.bti' thd to!,ars for nglisase,loans so1 
;|f'reare.-193? 

and 1!49'

rl i
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Tabl-e 3

Breakdown of nor'r;gage l,:ans with Svriss banks accordlng to
rates of interest in 1tJ! and 1949

(ln rruill.ions of Su-iss francs and per cent)

'r o?? i I9l+?Llrt 
I

q,*J.@i

itt^:l,a} | Pei. cen"b i Tot'al Per centI Per cen"b i Tot'al
"-""'-'i^*-''-*

i r.. | ! ,3. 1| - I cq-tt t
l-i'""vi i 5e.B 

*) | o,r,
I - i 't/1v I

a.\ I I A A/
z,J s4 | V,ZO'-'+ I -' I i a'74+ 

. i 
v

3* i 62.,r b) I o'.'/4 '') i B6r.4,a I Ts,sI
.3* i 5s..? i c"zo i rg,ny,a I n,nJ+ i /vt; ;

I+ i 5256,t,, i 6Z,6lr i, 555,0 | 4,gg

4+lre??,2\zz"l'7itl6.gl:.oo3
4} i ols..z i e"oi i Lg.z | 0"43

4* t, zt+6,,I tt z,gtn i ?.r I o.o6

5 and i Zl-s.s i p ,i( i (.3 i O"O4
, 

tr, 
| -"1/ | /

overiiiJ

a) and belcw 3%

b) and below J!!3

a) Axpenaiture by the Swiss people on var-Lous typeo of j.nsurance policJ-es

taken out by them ig one of lhe nost irnpoi.+,ant forrns of savlng in $witzerland.
The large reserverJ in +-he hanCs of pr.ivate insurance conpanies and public provident

institutlons provide a steaclily incrr:arsing propori;ion of t'he money lent on

morbgage in Switzerls.ncL and, hcnce, for fj-nanc'ing buil-ding, The total- paid in
insurance premiums in the lrears 19/+4*i9l+S is shown in the bable trelo:,i (in rlillione
of Slri ss frnncs ) "

Rate of
Intcrest
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1I. B.?+tg

L) The rents for flats ere on
roturn on the capj.tal Lnvested., and

LO - 25i, of tho tenantsr incorne, on

3) The order of thc f,ederal
roS.a"ting to the cost of J-lving e.nC

in,,force on 3I Awrrst J;g3g.

the whole high enough to provide an eosnonle
generally speaking they reprEsent from
the avcrage lo 2$',,

Dopartrnonf, of :1'conoay of, 2 Septenrbcr 1939

neasures to protect the mc,rket froze the rents

{qulqj

2) $ince 1936 rent control. has been excrclsed undEr the Fed.eraL CounclL
deoree of 27 $eptenbcr 1936 concernlng extraordl"nary &easurcs in respect of the
coet of llvlng combined wj.th monetary mcasur.:sr

For ront f,lxing, the fo]-lowing r.ures are at present ln forcei ..

a) For housee built sl.nce 1 Septerirber Ig39 uithout financlcl assj.stanceI fron the public aufhorit'les, thc rulc is th*t the rents should soyer,
tho actual and logitirnate costs and charges,

ibcpendlture on J.nsurance po}lcles takcn out by the
Swlss sinee lgU+

(fn rrAfUons of $w:i.ss francs)

Branch of, Inzuranse 19/,+4 1945 i tttr6 19w i tgrg

Life
Old Age

PensLon Funds

Othcrs

3f5.&,

225,1

l+63,5

3l+0,2

23?,5

52o,7

373,8

2l+l+,I

593,8

378,9

251+.7

692,1

393,6

57?,8

278,Q

761.4

Total L004,0 1099.4 Lz]f ,? t9r5,7 2010,8
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b) For new clroelLings reaCy for letting after 1 Scpter:rber 194$, and J-n

ord.er to encourf.ge privatc buil,tlng, a gross yield of 6,8?l' on the

gross construction cost$ is pernrttted rrithout a detalled statement
' of tha exi:onses beJ"ng reciuired,

4) For houses built sj$ce 19142 urtLh the fina.ncial e,ssistanco of the publ.tc

authorltles, the ronts erro fixed in eaeh case by the authoritios provldlng the

subsidies,

IIf. *r'gislgtion to oncolrago housc buildin€

X) Thc butldilrg and financini' of housos have always been tn the hande of
privatte inlila"tivc, n"r:d th.: prrblic euthoritles have only intervened ln thls
fiold during fhe housing si:rortagr;s fcllowing the two'niorld we.rs of 1914 and L939.'

Only the laws on land improvcment providc for regular budgetary approprlatlone

to h*lp finance the corrstruciion of rural eettl+mcnts and acco:nnodation for
agricultur{rl workcrs o

?) T!ri: legaL basrs for the spcci.al" iiiee.surrs tak;n bf the public authoritleg
durltrg anci aft,or ths s;.cnnd wot^td war to encourage thd bullding of houges wasi

the decrees issusd by thu Fcdcral Councll under its cnergcncy powers, and from

1948 onwerd.s ths frd..jre1 d.cercu of I Ocfober 194? under article 34 qulnquios

of the constitutton on fa.lrlIy security"

Th<: bcnefits of that decrco were conferrcd nob on\r on Swise nationals but
also on foreignors livi-ng in Switzorland"

3) Aftcr the housing shortage had becoroe r,ruch less acute, the Swlss prlople
I

r*jected by th; ruferonduin of 2g Jc.nuary 1950 the pz.oposal- to prolong tlre

floil'9l.lri;s to encourage thc buricling of irouses, and su'bsidies we:.d discontinued
t &ftr:r JI Decsnbor Lg4g.

4) A fevr cr,ntons and towns, wh;re the housing shortege is stiil sonrewhat

serious are continu:i.ng to cncoulago house builCing by granfs end loans or by
g:i.ving housing allowances to necd.y tcna:rts. These allowanees haye nothS-ng to d,o

with the measurus tr"ken.undcr ilre prrblic assistaneo plan,
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. This brief skoich shornts'that the puQtlc authorlties no J.ongef play any

par! +n house building,cxc;pt insofar ag rent controL J-€ concerng;.d, ard thab ln
the future as before the war tho task of kcepLng the balp.nce betwsen suppry ard
denand as regarde horsLng r+iIL be loft almost enu.rsly to privete in{tLatLve.

A clear plcture of b'ho po}lcy adopted for flnanclng housing can be obtainod
by studying:

the financing of new houslng;

t'he financlal assistanqe forrirerl"y glven by the pubS.ic arthorltlas,

A. The, FinancinE of iVcw-Fo-qsing

f") Capital for house bullcling can be obte^lned fron a numb-er of banklng
lnstitutions which grant crodlt for.bulldlng and nnortgnge loans. ?ho-se arel

ttre cantonal banks,

the public land barrks,

J.oce.L land banks, _ ,,,;,.

;co:ir,,rercic_1 banks,

savings banks, and to a growing extent lneurance conpanies. : -.

'i

T\^ro offtcLal instltutions, the Central Mortge.ge Bond Off,ice of the $reiss
Calrtonal Banks, end the Mortgage Bond Bank for Swiss iviortgage Loan fnstltutiono,
grant only a few rnortga.go l-oans direct; they nrostl-y conflnu thcnseJ.v,;s to',
finoncine their nenb.irs (fhe cantonal banke and the offieial. l"ard Upnks) by
' l, -

PfoYl{rng then vrith long-tcrn Ioe.ns at a flxed ratc r :.

2) Building crsdits are provid,crl by the publlc and private banks and. tho\
insurance co:upanios in thc forrr of short-tenn loans. Security fe1. 1.o-payneni

.iof:'the lbansi is provid,cd by the boruowc;r slgnlng'a.first rnortgas,a on the land
on'.which:lt:is proposed to build., Th"r nonoy'is nad,e avail.abl-; b5r the 1ondlng
instltutlon b,s tho work progresses, it has to be .paLd. badlr..lh a iurnp sun at

(o)

(b)

the tise of funding when the bu.i1ding, is ff ne"llJr.completddi :
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3) The bui-Liing credit ls then replaced by a. rrrort.ggge"..ncrrtgagc bonds

or notes of' hand; first mortgr.ges usually eovef .i;p to two-thirds of ther avcra;-1e

value aftcr capita.lization 9I. "th- incbnc c.nd the intrinsic valu.; of th<; butlding;
sscond nortganos corfu.r'uil i,r: iJ5i; of this aver&ge valueo

First nrclrt'gag;:s are granti;d for irr unlirnitod p*rriod roithout a<lciitional
sccurity boing ruquj-red.; secontl r,rortgag,;s aru usually granted. without ailditional
socurity, but raust br] r.:d,),jnl€ct r,ri.t.*.J.n a prriod vo.ryj.n;g fror,a L0 to t0 furgrx.eo

Thtrd montgag'.:s alnoys havc to ,l", rcrlccn.;d within a fixecl puriod. a.nd roqu.ire
additional sssuritf J-n th* fonn of sharc or oth,:r 'c"rrtifJ.eatds or J.ifo itrsur&nce
poliqies offorecl r;s Csrtr*r or actuelly deposited..

Plans for financing n:w housingl are usuelly be.sed on ttri; buiLding cosfs buing
covered as follows:

Money provlded by the builder LO - Zq"

First and srcorrC r.r,rrtgagcs 55 * 6V,;

FundS from othcr sout'ccs or third
Mortgages 20 _ 3S1s

B, Ihe fina4gi&L aqsistqqgg*jjfgLh''.,ttrq -pu.,tr,tic rFtlho

The Confedoration, as is stto.wn by th iee.sulJs tdcen by thc Fcrl+ral Cot.urcil
r.nd thc Pcdere.l Parlianont, chosc subsidiz;:tion as the bcst ncans of, enc,ruraging
house building to ov;rcolr; thrl housing shortage riuring and aftcr the second

It'lorld trriar,

- 1) Feti,Bral Cour:cii Decrcc of' 3O June I9l+2 cr:ncernj.ng n.r&$ul'ds to rclicve bhu

housing shortagc ind cncouraile builrling (Action l),

This decrc* provlderl for feciure.l g,rents of not ;aoru than 5ii for houscg
hrrilt h.r ---i-'utrrru uy plrv&te porsonsl such grants wcre nad,e on conclition thrt th{3 canton
contrj-but;;d at lcast twicc *,s r,iuch (th.; coru:rune pr:ssibJy provicling part of the
sun). Fedcr:I assistance f or ili.; builcling of dr,ucllings by corn.runes and
co-operatives foy putrlic utility purposrjs ar.x:untcd. to a ,tlxiLrtu,i o-[ loij, a.nd the
centon had to eontribute (Possibiy jointly rrith t,ire coi'rmune) at 1cast *s rruch as
thc Confederationu
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Fed.eral assistanco was only to be giv*n for oimple but cor:rplctely hygionlc

houses,

The net cost of thc build.ing per habiteblc rooa Hae not, ae a genural rule,

to exceodl-

Flats with Flats wlth Fhts with
2 habltable 3 habitablc ! or t.rore

roons roons r hf,bita,ble rooul's

In urbun corl-iunes 91000 $1500 8rCI00 Sr^rlss francs

In nrral connunes . 61000 7r5Oa ?r0@ Swiss francs

Prefer,;nce had to be given to bulldlngs of a socie.L chari'.cter, becausc of

the necd to find accornrodiltion for larre or poor f;ui-dJ.ies,

It was ltid down thr,t the subsidy wa$ to bu palcl beck in full or in partt

shouLd a housu butlt wlth fedcraL e.id b.r turn;d ovor to purposss othcr then

those nrontir:ned in th,l d.ecrec, or be soJ.d et a profit. That obligetion had

to bs mentioned ln the lrnded prop.;ft/ registcr es a publlc kw }i:lritati.on on

the freehold,

i Under this deeree, which renained, in fo?ea froir 30 Juno L942 until
JJ. Oc-r,ub"t' igL5, the followin8 result$ lrcro achievcdl

, Ner,r subsidized dwelllnns,

I Total IIU::rbcr of 0wcl).i.ngsl

of whi"chr

t$,71;,

53,,3?3

3.Ui

TotC. e rst of the buil-dings:

Tote1 paid in subsidies:

2) 0rdcr N<:o 3 of J October L945 gcrverni.ng th.:r crcation of criploymcnt

durlng the depr.:ssion followin,g tho war ($ncouragcnont of housing

construction) " (Action II)"

20,5L6

wcrc bullt privatoly
by co-opcraflvr:s

by corinrrnos

6O? rntltion fro.ncs

135.? i:rilllor, francs

I

i\
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Upon thc cr;eeatLpn of hostilitles building r.ctiviLy Cccrcased nh:ile

thous.ands of building workcrs returncci frou activc nilit*r,ry $ervice. ?hc housing
shortag'e uas cii;llrovatorl '!:1. thc iircr.,*sc in the nu:,rbcr of narriegds; e"nd build.ing
costs rosc rapicl.ly. Th* llccl.<:ral Couneil accor,liryIy d.coidild on 5'Octobcr Lgl+5t

chn"nging; as little as pessibls the systcn of subsidics lhon in forcc, to provide
furthcr incentiv":s to houpo building by incrunsin3; th.: r,trrount of the subsidles
consicl.crably ln ordor t,o kv.p r;nts at l. fr.ir lev.:l, cl;spite the j-ncruase in
buj-Ii.in11 costs,

For housi.ng constrrrction in gcn:rrJ the raLc lre;s roisrld. to :r rlr.xlnu:r of,

1Q; of thc totel expsnses, exclusive of the cost of buyeng the land, on uhich to
builcl., conveyence ehergqg, conpensr.tion due to third partl,;s, interest on loens
and taxes' For cheap housi.ng of n social charactor, the m,te nrils increosed. to
a nsxiJrnu:t of LSf"' Fsder*J cid wes ::nd.c depend,ent on thc cffIton provid,ing at
lor"st an eqrrn'I amount risin3' graduallly to twice the Conf uderationr s contribution.

Thc subsidy wo"s based on the e"ctuaL buildtng cost pcr
Thero wr.s & ceiling lirtit of 101000 frir-ncs, and nr:ounts in
pcr habitabl"s roon wers not takcn into eccount for Fed.cr.al

habitable roolnr

excess of thnt 1:lndt

aid.

Decernbcr 194?, endThe order re;reined in force frcr,t
Lhe resul.ts we:,.o'p.s follows:

New subsidized dw"rllir:gs :

Total nuniber of dwollJngs

of which

I Nsvonber 1945 to 3l

39,5A7

. 56,5'i, wero bui-J.t privately
\Wc by co-operativss

3,5'i by cor:ulunes

l,\99 p:lllion francs

387,9 nlllion francs

To'cr.l cost

?otal paid

of tho buildings:
in subsLdics

3) Fcderiil Decree of I Octobcr

construction (Action fII).
L947 eoncerning i:teilsures to encourage housing
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Towards the'end of 194?, there w.1.s & r-u.rked irrprovernent in the housing

situc.tlon, and the Fod,sreL Councl1 d,ecided that the ti-no had cone to rr;duce

the finmcial aseietiinqe glven by the Confsdoratlon to a }evel sulted to the

Feclcral" financos, slnce the cantons end, coriu-runes share the prirnary rcsponsibillty
for eneuring that zufficL*'nt acconrnodo.tion ls available for the populatLon.

Ttrs Fed.eral subsidy arounted. lo 5fi of th9 totaL buttding coets, includlrrg

the cost of flttin64s, but e;.cclusive of the cogt of bu;r,rn$ tho land, conveyanse

charilos, cohpensatl.on duo to third parties, interest on Loans cnd taxes. !'or

d',telIlngs for largo or pgor fl;rlliee the Federa-l subsidy lras lncree.ssd to I0%.

It was leld d,ovn thot the ce"ntonrs eontributicn (possibly r:ade Jointly wlth the

coruurne) should be at loast twice the.t of ihe ,Conf ederation.

The lirai-t rel"a.ting to the r.ctuel buildlrg cgst pcr habltable room for
Eralifylnit; for F.:dsral ossistance was raised to 10n500 fre.ne6. The cost of

fi'btinge wes lncluded in thts figuro up to 4r00O fre.ncs per dr,'roL11ng unit for
one, fe"rily, houses .ard up to 21000 francs pcr dwelling rrnit for ee"ch building

for several fr,rnl.Ltes. : .

Thls Dccr're; reiaeincd

It producrd the fcilLovdna;

Ncw subsidized dwelJ.lngsI

Totr.l nunber of dwelllngs

of which

ToteL cost of tho buildlngs:
Totcl pe.id out ln eubsidles:

The grent of Federal atd

The rents for subsLdtzed

nct cost of constructibn. Th.:

fro:.1 the gross cost the total
authorities and third partles.

tn forcs fron I Jenuary 194S to 3L Ddccr:$,* L949.

rrsultB:

27,236

. 53,6,ft were built PrivatelY

. /il.5i by co-operativeo

1,9f" by coflnunes

, 11024 -nlllion francs

. 228.8 :qilLion fre'.racE .

wes zubJect ig$Lg}lg to thc folJ.owing conditionsl

dwel}Lngs ar.: calcuLe.ted as a p.rrcentage of the
nut cost of coirstructlon ls obtej.ned by deductlng

anount actu,:lLy pald in subslaies by the pubLic

The yield on the cepltaL aetually lmrested, i.e.
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the net cost of building, ve,ries u"it,h bhe actual- e)q)ans-;s, hrt in principle it is
lirui-tcd to & nlxirmn of 6ii, nith in allowancq,o! not:ror.r than 2iJ of tho grose
sost of construction, exclusivc of the cost of thc lancl, for upkeep, d.oprecietlon,
public charga$, ctc.

0n-1y the following :.ro acccpterl a.s tcnants of dr^r.rLllnge built with finrncial
assistancc ftro;.r thc public autho:.ities:

a) in bulIdj,?rgs of a social clraract.;r:.
farillos l,rhosc Sross incorae is lcss thm 9.1000 francs
e. ycar + f00 fra.nes for eech dcpond.t;nt child;

b) ln bulldin6s of a gcncral eharachri

f*nr-ilies whoee gross incor.re is ress than rgr000 frc"ncs
e year + 500 francs for each d,epenclcnt child.

Fa::dllos with an incomp in exccss of J_9r000 francs + 5OO francs for oaoh

O c'epcndent chlld are not al}:wed, r.s e gsneml ruLe, to occupy a. subsidized
dwelling"

c0ircilrsIoNs

Th'; financia.l assistance with houslng construction 65iven by thu prblic
euthoritics rqede it possiblc:

1) to offset the incruase in build.ing costs co:r.rpleteln, ar in any case the
arnount of investud eapital to be w itten off as a loss once pri-ccs j-n the

' build'ing incustry had bceolrc stabLc. Thls stfuulatec building activity
i-nd,'encourc.ged investia,rnt in housin6 construction,

2) to provide drvellin€s at ::rod.cratc rentso by- reason of the subsiclies and.

the fact that' the sross yielci on ths capltal investcd in housing construction
we.s l-i_lrited es e. gcncrl"l rrrl.e to 5!,

The ntlcs that finencial essistance should not bc given by.the publie
authoritios for building lrixury houses anct villas for well-to-do owners n*d,e
it possibL* i,ci extenc!. the housing er'lpaigu i;u l,hc advantage of la"rge and
poor far:ri"lles.
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il to ensuro ih"r,t the drrelli,ngs wouLd continue to be used for the purpose

for lvhlch thoy wer; i:uilt, i.e,' prtr.,rarily for largo. end poor fa:rilics,

by acceptinr- es tenants only persons with a gro$s incsae below the

fiv*od llnits.

4) to prevent specul,:.tion ln houeing by ileld.ng it, rieceseaty to cnter ln

the lr.ndcd property rcgist.:r th.r obLlgation to pay back the subsidy

should a dwcllJnghouoe bo sold at a profLt or converted to other purposos

, tlan those laid dor^ml

5t ALI things consld.irod", thls systeil was best sutted, to ihe purpos!)s of,

lhe Confed,;ration, a.nd lt ho.d the aclventage of belng sir'rple e'nd clea'r-

cut. Its appl.icatton requircd. on\y a snall'adr:iinistra'tive organization

to eXar:lne rcports for subsidics r.nd sgnrtinise th': accountss

Other sygtor13, srrch.f.s Loans at a lor'r ratei qf interest or interest

free, period,ical rent r.llovlc,nccs., loans Sranted,e.ge.inst sqcuflt'y etc',

lvere exa;Cned. and recognized to be pra.cticablo, but although they wodd

prosrlg,bly havc providecl th.: b*neflciaries with t'he sene advantag''ls as

subsLdieg, thoy woulcl not ha.v.: cost Less in the long nrn.

The cantons end col.rl:uneg wero freu to nr,ke thej.r contrlbutions i'n the

forrr end i,1g:rtr1,r lhoy found nost convenient, provided they had practic*l]y

the sr,le effect a.s subsid'ies.

6) The nost difficult probl;* ouistaadlntt is how to clo awey r^dth the considerable

d,!.screpancy batwecn rents for dw.:llings bullt beforo I August 1939 p'rd thoEe ,

bullt after the.t dat; I'rLthout' aesj.btarpe frorjt the publto authorittas.

Ronts for fLets in blocks built beforo 1 August 1939, wtrich are fixed

on the basis of the rents in force on bhe.t de"te, are being raised by degrees

until they reaeh e. lovel coffcspond,ing to the stabilized construction cost

rate$, Less the tnf]-ntioru.ry fe.ctors du*: to the w:.r and Lhe prescnt

situatlon,
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Che.pier XXIV

UNIOI\ OF SOVIET SOCIAI,IST REPUBLICS

The Soviet aut,h..rr.'iiies hare a^.:+ays ai,tichecl great importance to houstn*.(1)

The legacy inherited f:'cm the o-"l-d rdginne r,ias outstarrding onllr for the lnsufflq-
iency tn the number of dwe-l-]:ings and the inequaHt,y of their distributlon. The

destruction caused by the first world war made matters worse, Hence, faced rvlth

an tnsLstent demand for housing, the Go'"'ernment deeided, sn the nationgllgatj.on Of

urban houslng, which was puf into effeet by the Decree of 20 August 1918, and rrag

followed by a redi.sirlbutien of the avaj.lable accomnodation. But, onJ.ng te thp
prevailing econonic dlsor'd.er, i! was impossible T,o carry out an adequate buildtng
programme. It shculd be addeC bhat, until L9n., the new rdginne purzued a poJ.lcy

of free housing facrlj-ties, n:', charge belng nade for rent.

During the subsequent peri-od, marked first by fhe N.E"P. and then by the

planned econsnJr) there was, it i.s true, a meritorieus revival of buildlng
activity. Ur"ban hglsln* act,ually increased fron l-55 mil"lion square uetres in
1923 to 165 mitlion in 1?28 and 225 nrill-:i-on in L939, But the tendeney sf the

ftve-year plans was to sacrlfice hcusing progranmes to invesbment in hearry

Lndus:.ry" uDespite a co,nsiderab-L.e accele::ation in the rhythm :f building, the

gap between th6 net addi"bi.ons to the volune of hous5-ng and the gror,rth of the unben

.population was not bridgu4',(2) and the habitable ar"ea did not exceed four square

netres per head. of popu-laticn. It should be added that for a lc,ng tine the

rent-level acbed- ae a deterrent Lo buil"ding,

The second world lr'ar resulted in a cabastrophic situation and rapid aatton
was eesential. The oromulgatSon of the Decree of 21 August 1943 constltuted the

(1) The Resolution of Lhe Cen';ral CornmiLtee of
Z3 July 1.926 reacl:. rrOne of the mcst'acuie
it must, be so-r.lreC if any lmp:r, rement is to
the workersir"

(Z) rtThe Europea,n H.:using Probiemri, publ.jshec!.
Coinndssion fol llurope .

the Cormruntst Party of
questions is housing, and
be effected i"n the life of

by the Unlted Nationsr Economl.c
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first s.tep, and I2,8 nilllon se.Illr of houslng was built or repaired in tords and

8391000 houses were _constructed in the rural districts between 1943 and L94l+,

The 1946 - LISO five-year plan called for the bulldlng.of 84.4 &ilIlon sg.m.

'ef urban housing. In order to stlmulate building, a Decree of 26 Aprll 1948

established a oystem under whlch snaLl plots of land r,rere allotted io j:rdiv:i^duals

for house-butlcling purpos€c, ard butLdlng credlts rorere also provided, The atn
'was to build 12 mlllton sq.m, of hous5"ng. After a d.lfficult start during the

first tr.rrc years, new houslng qmounted to 51 nrilllon sg,m. by the end of 19&8.

A similar effort was nade ln rural areasr.2rQ25r000 houses beJ.ng bullt
between the llberation and August 1948.

In view of the very special conditlons und.er rtrich this poLtcy lr&s canled
gut, the 1e641. p:s:-+,ic-:. in rbgard, to h"cusirrg shoutd be exanined befone any attempt

i.s nade t? study the questions cf, nanagement and finance.

I, lbS_Lggl:.lg4tion ln regard to Bul

' The law on real property i-o a somewhat neglected branch of the $orriet's
legal oystem" The suecessive enactments, going back to peri.ods when dlfferent
concepts prevai-Ied, overlap and the need for a new code Ls recognized by Jurists.

" 0n 26 Oqtober L9L7 t the 'firet day of the revolution, Lenin issued a Decree
'wtrereby the land became the exclusive property of the State. The scope of, this
principle, which has been written in to the Constltuti-on qf the Union of Soviet
socialist Republics, wag made clear by subsequent developuerrts"

The State allots land with a view to its utllLzatlon, to State undertaklngs,
co-operatives or prlvate indlvlduals, The usersf right ls lnallenable and

transfers are. made frpe of charge. Leases are onl,y pernlssiblv in speciai
circumsfances, Any infringement of these negulatlons is prnlshable by law.

From an acccunting standpoint, land ie not included among the userst assetg,
from whioh it ls clearSy apparent that it is not an article of t,rade; on the
other hand, buildings cuirtrl,ruetecl bhereon and irnprovements are lneluded in those
assets" Buildi-ngs nay even be privatelry oirned, as Ls the case w'lth houeee built
ttth the assistance of bulldJ.ng credLts, Such houses can be sold 5.n exceptional
sases, but ong by the $tate to the conceselonaires,
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Land. concessions take the forn. of Wu{ruc!. The users retain possession of

the l.and so long as ftrey are able to use it for the purpose for which they

reeeived fhe concessi-on. They may, however, be dispossessed if such a course is

in the public j-nter.est, The Eql\hgZX have more exbensive rights as the Land is
granteC t,o t,hern in perpe'Luity.

In urban areas, the land is administered by the local Soviet which is the

allotr,:.ng ar"rthorif;y, but a Dopartment of the l,iinistry of Agrleulture is
responslbLe for ihe registration of the operatiens. Outaide urban areaE bhe

Iand, is adm:l.niste:.ed,by the lviinistry and concessions are at present betng granted.

ln the fr:.:r of a perper:usl gsq!Igg!..

In p::actice the users are in general the tocal Soviets themselves or State

undertial<ings, Coneessions are of partlcular importance in the case of build:ings

constructed wj-t,h fhe help of buildlng credi.ts,

rn an'n**'disiricts, dwelling houses nor:maLly form part of the patri-nrony of4Il VV qrr t/r J

Iglehgr- fanilies, TLrey are granfed, with their surrounding gardens (i to *
hectare), not to bhe individual raenrbers of the kolkhoe but to the household

(ggnf). The right of usage ls corabined with the participation of those

concerned, ln the work of the koL4hoz, In view of the very special character of

this inst:r-ir.rtion and the changes it is now undergoing, it !,:iii noL be deal! r"rit'h

in this rep,:r:t

The land ln.urban areas used for housi"ng, taken as a whole, together with

arry build-i..ngs consbructed fhereon, constitute the tfhousing resourclesil for virich

figures will be glven separately.

II. [q+.einfi*.P-plisx,

Du::i.ng the first few yoars of the r€gime, the national housing'resource$

were badl.y kept up and there :.{as scarcely any quesiipn of expanding them. The

nain object of nationalizatlon had been t,o bring about a redlstributic'n of

housing. Rents were not cqllected until 1921.

It was lhen that the first sfeps wrere taken to ensure more efficient up-keep.

IndividuaL houses occupied. by fheir owners were rrde-municlpaU-zedf and returned
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ta+ t,helr owrlgrs as private property. The first housing co-operatlve was

established ln 1925 and most collectlve buildlngs becaml lhe Jolnt property of
thelr occupiers. Other buildings w€re erected by industrlaL, eommercial and

agricultural undertakinge, fn 1928 far-reaching concessLons were made tg
prlvate, build:ing.

The $ovlet experirnent with'co*operalive housing nethods was not succegsful.

In the first plase, rents remained too low and, secondlf, ln the eyes of the

Government, the systen tended td nnake the population too etattc, at a tj"ne when

J.t seerned very necessary that labour should be mobLle, It wae considered

preferable to }[nk housing very closely to the labour sontract, flnally,
co-operatives engaged in ner,r building tended to acqulre a capltalist outLookn

despite the faet t'hat their aetivitj.es were being flnanced to the ext'ent of ntne-
tenths by State loans, Wtth a few exceptions the co-operatives wete therefore
liquidated by the Deeree et L7 October 1937, and their property was transferred
to the local. Soviets and to the State undertakirrgs.

The new prlnci'ple underlyLng housing policy is that houslng ls fundamentatlg

a tooL of industry Just the same as any other industrial equlpurent. Each lnduatry
le therefore, in princlple, responsible for the housing of its onn workers.

Houelng, noreover, forms part of the labour contract and the rlght to bulld thelr
orml houses, of whlch they 1v111 becoroe. the ownens, is, in general, reserved to
r'prkerE of, particular value to produetivity (specially trained and ehoek norkers
etc,), tastly, housing'is the speclal responslbillty of the tnade unione,
Building by local Soviets has therefore d.eereased substantially, though they stilJ,
own approximately 50 per eent of ,the oLder dwelli.ngsr

According to the Bgl+6-Lg50 five-year plan, the breakdor+n of new bulldlng by

categories lras to be as fOllows:

- Undertakings and industrialn conmerclal or admlnistrative gervLces '17%

- Local Soviets 8.7ft
* Buildlng by lndtvlduals Ll+fr

The tnend in favour of building by undertaklngs is, moreover, j"n llne wlth
ttre general evolutlon of the present r6ginre whlch, durlng and sinee the war, hao

fr'"

v
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been i.nelined to malce the undertaking the centre of all services eoneerned wlth

the wage-earner. This is, for instance, the case in regard to socj-al secur!.ty

where benefits afe paid out of, funds managed. by the local trade unions. r'

The rianaeenent cf Buildig& Property

A novel system, corresponding to the inportance of the r+ork tn be done, has

been est,ablished in the USSR for the managgnent and irlproveroen! of housi.ng

property belonging to the local Soviets, There are in prlnclple tr+o bodles

coneernedi a housing board rresponsible for new bullding and major repairs
together !{ith thb reiated questions of finance, and'a1so for the allocatlon of
housing; and. a housing group concerned with'day-fo-day management.

In srnall localiti.es, these two bodies a?e ecmbined; . 
.

These bodies do not have adriinistrative boards but are directed by an'

adminLstrptgl appointed by th" municipellty, The adninistrator ls solely
responsible for administration, the up-keep of buildings, .sanitation, fire

/r'\protection and, in case or war, passi.ve defence\'/. His duties lnclude keeplng

a register of tenants and ensuring that full use is nrade of the available
accormnodation. :

He collects rents and rates and is empowered to fine the tenants up to L00

roubles without recourse to the courts.

He ls provided, r,rrith a paid staff, including a concierge who has in addltion
his ornal responsibil-itles 4s, for instancer'i-n regard to the police.

. Supervisory bodies are rcsponsible for seej-ng that the accounts of housing

groups and public utiJ.ity undertakings are properly kept and that the housing ls
used in a rational marmer

(I) Tenantst comnittees have been set up to assist in the reconstruction and
running of bulldings.' This sysiem, which was initiated at Leningrad,
has been adopted' by ot,her towns on the recornrnendati-on of the CounclL of
iviinisters. To a certain extent it represenf s a return tei the principle
of the participation of.'the oecupants in the management of the buildlng,
the basic pri.nciple of, the co-operative systeir!.
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The Allocation of Houslne
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Housing belonglng to undertaklngs ie run on sinilar lj.nes, ard that also

appii"t to the property of adnilnistrative services, pnoduetlon co-operatlves,

eoctai'welf,are dnganiaations, etc. The various toilnistries have a consld^erable

anount of houslng at thelr disposal wlth a speclal staff to run Lt. The loeal
Sovlets haver however, a rlght of supervlslon oyer the bu{ldlngs.

there ls still some houslng belonglng fo houslng co-operativee wtllch rrere not

d:lagolved tn 193?.,' These co-operatives operate exc]usively wtth the funde of

thelr meubers and are rnalnly coneerned wlth t,he building of secondary dnelll.ngsr

housLng co-oper&ttves wlto had contributed towards the

sttll retain so$re securlty of tenure.

The prlnclptes governLng the occupatton of buildtngs are lald down ln the

Lan of I? Oct,ober L93?. In vier,r of the lnadequacy of the exJ.etlng houoS.ng

resources, there are very strlct regulatlons to eneure the ma:dnura utllLzation
of the hs,bitable 8rs8r The loca} Soviets have a right of supervlsion over

houiLng uhich does not belong to therc.

AIl questione of allocation and, very frequentLyr of the expulston of
tenants, are regulat'ed through administrative channeLs and without recowse to
the eourts,

In the case of houslng belonglng to the local $oviets, tenants are selected

by'thd'housing board,. The houelng group 1s only concerned wlth questlons of
manageneni. Leases are fon a perlod cif,'five year6,

Each occupant has, ln prlneiple, a right to a habltable area wtrich, in the

case of 'the Republic of nussiar araounbs to 8.5 sg.lt. plus an additional 4.5 sq.m.

per fanl\y. The local Soviets qan raiee thls standard, but tt cannot be reduced

exeepb by the Government of the USSR. It is not applicable to houEes beLonglng

to lndtvlduals. or, co-operatLves,. Certain pereons &re entit'led to a Iarger area,

They cornprise the sick, tndlv{duals who have done iheLr corrntqy outstandlng
gervice (heroec of -the Sovlet Unton, v,rinnerg of decoratlons ete.) and, lastly,
persorlB rltror'.by reason of thelr socLal posltibn, need more space (generals,
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admirals, writers, composers, scientists, nanagerial staff etc.). Where a flat
exceeds the standard size, &d eonprises independent roons, such roors uray be

requisitioned by the local Soviet, if the tenant has not provlded for thelr
effecti.ve occupation w"ithin a period of three months.

' According to recent regulations, persons of differbnt famLlies rnay not share

the ,sane roorl. An i-ndependent room is one that has access to the outslde by

neans of a passage.

Tenants have the right to retain their llving accommodatj,on in case of
absence for less than six months, or if tenporarily, enployed in the far north or
abroad. During the war, those called up retained the right tb their dnellings,
but'that did not apply to workers evacuated to Soviet Asia.

The principle that housing fornis part of the labour contract has been

repeatedly laid dor,m in soviet ]aws and regulations. This principle is
applicable both to industrial housing and to sone of the hou'stng conttolled by

the local Soviets, A worker dismissed for disclplinary reasons or leavtng of
his own accord is evtcted from his dwelling. This genera] rule was la:i.d down

at a tine when the population \,\ras in a state of flux and when it, wae"riecessary to
take .add.itional measures to bind the workers to their ernplo;naenU, .'In view .of the
plannilg of l"abour requirenents, workers should'not, nor.nal\r, be uneniployed and

should, therefore, in princi-ple be assured of housing;

, 'Tenants bave the right, to exchange flats provided. they obtain the pernlssion
of the lnstitution owning the building.

Tenants mqy also be evicfed if the brri.lding becones unsafe, or in case of
systenatic denolition under the toi,nr planning prograxrunes, adopted for .the cities
of Moscow, Leningrad, Kiev, .Balor and iriinsk, In the iatt,er ease courpensatLon Ls

payable at the rate of 2r5AQ roubles per person in l,loscow, and 2rO00 roubles Ln

the.other citiesr.and the evlcted p€rsons are gi.ven plots of land on whJ"ch to
build their own houses. 

:

Squatters can also be evicted. rrithout r€course to the courts and are llable
to prosecution.
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Buil.dtne and alll,eLeervices,
:,

'Ttrb naln duty bf the above nentioned bodies is to. adnlnlster exlgtlng houelng

and to plan new bullding. But building is also nationalised and thus there aril
tno conf*cttng' eystens. 

:' : I l

i.'; ,,'- ": 
": ; '

fhe flrst oonsiste ln butldi.ng !y a proprletory bqqy (on,lts.own rssponslbll.lty).
That'prociduriwasl largely'uaod in'the early stages of, tbg r6gtne and led to great
ebuse and serious accountlng troubLe.. or,rJ.rrg to the dlfflsulty of detenrining the coct
of, bulldinge ereoted in this uay.

Hmce it has largely been superseded by the secondnethod, L.e, bulLdtng by
speclalized undertaklngs (podrtadtchlki) which arrange for the uork:to.be carrled"
out by'contractorg. Tkreee undertakings are under the direct{on of, the Mlnist,rtes
of Civil Building wh"ich havE been set up in the republics of the US$R ln Europe

since the 19&In9&5 war, 
,.

These Mrtnietries are also responslble for torin pLanning,

work through the Departmente of *rchiteeture.

III. FlBepclne'o{,HopsinE

I. Odpbfql, sharaq
-.-. i ' " ..

*lg?t,tle g9p,er+I .principLes governing the Sovlet eoonomy there are tno
whlch accotutt for lt,s origtnality and .dietlngut sh lt profoundly frrn the Eoclallst
gcononLee of other countrieE, ?he firp! ig ihe natl.onalisatlon of, the land and tho
granting o'f indivldual lano cqnoessions, The second is thenationalisationiofi
credit and the eeparati,on of saving fron capitaL inveptnegt. .: j .

There Ls'no ,u.ii' trrrng as |ong-lerm oredit Ln the ,goviet econory. Inveitnentj
ate norual'lyrproviiea iut of an,'wdertakJng,q o.up rosources., *s.against:thlrr, " '' :'

'..t
oubsoriptloiib"to $t'ate loang are tr.gated qe rpve1trlel , Iong-term, lbans ian only be 

' '

grented for sllectur po"'poipq, 
"o.tr, 

," i*fuilg and,'the .repair of,iallapidAted builiings.
: - ".i j ''' 

'

Capltal assetE are nevertheless anorttaed J.n the userls book!. "' Curi'of the
auortieation is used for the upkeep of tho. assets and remains et the dtsposal of the
undert'akl"ng,,.wh11ef,herestisearnarkedforrenowa1andpaidlntoacerrt.rar1fuird

In th"is case ttrey
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.i,lnri n-; ct r:raA hrruq,.*4.4vv.v{vu -u the oontilol:ing }lj.nisLryr This lnduEt::1a1 deprociation to sone

extent offsets the abeenoe of financial arnorti:;&tionr In the ca$e of housing
j.ttstitutio;to, however, thlese allowances :r11 go to forn a reBai.r fund, ilnd no

provisi.on is made for a fenewal fund owin3 to tne inadequac,v of tlre co:lresponding

orclinary re\refr'l€r

ri.s regards short-torm credit, this sirnp}l,' consists ltr praetice in a re-dis-
bribution of finaned.o^L etrpluses depositerl with tiie ,Jtale $ani< ln currcnt eccount,

The latter uses the funds at its disposal to ;rant loans to undertakitrgs which are

in need. of !hen" The terrns of sUch }oarrs are laid down in detail anC conform to

a cieJlinite p1an, This constitutes an important mcans of controlltng unclertakings,

particuLarLy lhose that hold large stocks, ris agai.nsi this, housing institutions
on1y make use of short-t,erm cred,ii to meot ten5:oraly cornnitments for rcpairs, or
*ontributions to repoir frurdei

.Thus everything is
talce iheir place within
higher authorityo The

:Jela( 5

stricbly plannedl building wor'k end short ter.,& crcdit both

the framework of 1:lans prepared in aclvance anri approved by

lnstitutions have no fr.rsdom of actlon in finarrcial uratt,ers'

It rn"oul-d appear that the banks t astrvitjioe shorr.ld in theory be Lirnited to
provision of short term credit, but in practice, the;r'are also responsible for the
payncnbr against duo authorlsation, of the "funcls necd,ed for financi.ng build,ing
operationso. in addition they manage the depreeiation fundso

The abdence of a rational cred.it system hes been one of the rnain factors ':

l'ro3-d'ing up bulld,ing, One of the regirnels first neasures was, in facf, the out-
rigirt liquidation of the mortgage banks whicir had previously finaneod a large part
of the oapital investmcni in building, as they were considcred to be irrstnrnenbs of
sccial reaction. Ae it received no rsnts ancl was unable tr: obtain crcdit, the
housing econolnJr wae eondernned to stagnaLion; its riieagure budgetary cretlits were
hardLy suffisient for the upkeep of the existing houseso
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The establishnent of speci.alised banks roras considered indispensabJ.e, and, ag

the reaonstltutlon of the State Barrk ln I92l was not a sufficient remedy in itseLf,
the flrst rnrnicipalr?ilF was opened at luloscow in L922, In 1923 the $oviets of the

varl.oug governmentst*' were invited to establish banks for financing houslng and

nrrnlclpal services (&pmnfnalgxg_belb!) 
"

In the beginnlng these banks confjned their act,ivitleE to the provlsion of short
torm loano, and even the establishment of a central arnrtJ"satlon fund r*ae not
suf,ficient to provide ttrenr with adeguate resources for investment operatiensr l{or

dld the esf,ablishnent of ,trspecial funds for tho building of, working class houoesrt

with fundg deri.red froq various souroes, prove a sucoessful nean6 of attalning the
obJeot in vleu. A start was n€vertheless rnad,e r,rith l"oans to bullding co-operat,ivee,

looal sovieto, undertakings and private indLvidualsu

In f924 the Central- Bank for Finencing Buil.dlng and lfuniclpal $orvices
(tgr9$oiubal&,) was set up, its original purpose being to finanee the buildtng of
houses by undertakings.

liJhen the credLt system was reforned, ln 1930 that Barrk uas placed at the head of
a network of reglonal banks for the ftnancing of housing end nunicipal oervices,
and becarne subject to the auttrortty of th.: US$R Mlnister of Finance. The directorg
of branch banks are appointed by the executive conmlttees of tho reglonal $ovlets
i.n consultation wlth the Central Bank.

The functioning of this organi.zatlon was for a long t i.rus based on a oompromise.

$ince 193L the State Bank hao been responsible in theory for aLl short teru oredit
operatlons, except as regards building undertakingou but, in practice, the reglonal
banks retained lmportant Fowors ln regard to locaL under.taklngs. They even perfornd
treaswy functlons for torns anrl looal communities, having special d,epartmonts f,or
the purpose. But this function was taken away fronr them in 1949 and entnrsted, to
the state Bank(2)

(1)

(2)

governments, 1.e. t'he former adnrlnistrative districts, wore abolighed
replaced by a smaller nr:mber of regions (or provinces).

The
and

The State Benk
roglonal banks

is
in

aloo reoponsibl"e for carrying out the functions of, the
places l*rere they have no branch officer
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Thus ihe Ulisfi, has a special systein of banks lianCiing inirestnents in irousing

e"id, nunicipal services. This faet is rirorLny of not,e, e.ron though fintrncing mefhocls

are very different from tirose obfair:ing in othe:: countrise" In Francu for instanse'-
stlch financing is the function of pweiy finenci.il instituti"o::o (![:_r'QiLu,s-g_gg,E

Psm3-s-s!--Qqselss!rqr{-ug*!_bd!d{r_!^_[q_rcr]si').

It' ,lbould be noted, howevor, that, even the existense of a special system of
credit instituti.ons dld not sufflce to supply the nrrcessars- rtrgsurses for the buildl,ng

,ll'ogi"anues required to meet a seriorrs houslng shorfage" $uoh progranncs did not
rea1l;r get underday in the USijR urlil adequate approprietions were providod for
irousing in the annual budgets, i.e, from about 1935 oni,,r.r.rJ.e,

J. P,knn*.qs--q{-qapigsl*krges!*sgf

The planning of capital investnent is the keystone of qconon:lc p3-anning in the
Ui'lRr, but the rules speeifically reLatirrg to housu,*.bu!1.d:irrg are few in nunbero

P1ans co'/tlr periods of five y€ars, one year or three uonths,, lhe I'ive*Year
i'lan only lays down the nrsin objeotives, and., frnn tho technioal point of view, the
"rrlueprint for the actual carrying out of projeets is provided by tho arurual pL*no
Ihe quarterJ.y plan is, however, of iniportance f:.on thc fj-riancial point ,of vi-err"

All capitel inveetnent should, in prrncj-ple, be pr.ovided for urrder planso
Bu't a c*r'.iain amcunt'of unplanned work can, neverthclu$s, be perfoi'ircd, such as
hcuse*repad-rs and also houee reoonstruoi,ion costing not nore thar: lOrouO roubles,
,'ionre other kinds of unplanned work are also pu:'rniss:-breo

The fact that sueh ilork is not inclur)e,f u,nder a plrn d.oes not, however, mean
that it can, in ail cases, be cieci<ied upon by en undertaking on its own

rt:sponsibility, Expendlture of from 10c to 500 roubles requires the authorization
of r;he direator'-general of the nd-nisterial d.epartmerxt concerned, and an1, expencliture
abovs 500 roubles niust have the sancrion of the responsible rainisfer hi-mself"

rill otlrer proJects are includ,ed" in the annuat plans clrawn up within the franie-
:ryark of the Five*Year PLarr. The annual phns ar.e dlvid.ed into quarterly sectl-onso
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?he vol'.rme of work to be undertaken ls lald doun in the annual plan approved by

the USSR Governmellt and apportioned anong the various Foderat'ed Republics. The

governments of the Federaied Republics, in their turn, distribute their share annng

the various regions and the executive cornrnj.ttees of the regional sovLets flnally
divlde up this allocatj-on among the .rarious proJectg ln vle$'

AII pro jected work is included in the lists (tttouLnye eplski). The rcre

important p;'oJects(l) u", included j-nrl1vid,.u11y in lists approved by the 0ouncil of

MLnisters of tho Soviet Union or of the Federated Repr:b}lc, as the case may b€r

Other proJects are approved by the locai Soviete"

h. Tlte finagitne qf capitgl-Cq$iqryent

The neces$s.ry fund.s are obtained. from the following sour""u(n),

(") FtLdee!--gtnrop::.a!is.

These comprise the sums allocated annually for housing progranrnes in the

budgets of the public authorities. That waa, and perhape stllL io, the nain

source of funds. Too rnuch enrphasls should not,, however, be plaoed on the local
aspect, as in the USSR local finance is closely. link"d wtth the fJ.nanoes of the

Union and of the various republics, as a result of the planned dletrlbutlon of

reveltu,e6

(u) t:e{t!r-{res-ur{el!eEi!sg

These resources, lrlrich long remained af a low levelr owing t o the

faj-Iure of many undertakings to make a profit, are beglnning to assruee somG

lnrportance in the case of building carrled out by industrlTr

(c) Ihg_g€*i,sation of gxjst.ins Cgqour,c-ej

This covers the utilization of surplus rnateriaLs origlnally set asldb

for other bullding worko

(1).In the case of, housing, proJects costing jiore ths.n 2 rnilllon roubl.ee,

{2) There ls no war-darnage legislation in the US$&, but special assLstance l.n
the form of credits in cash or in kind seems to have been provided for the

. reccnstruction of kglkhozy in the devastated areas.
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(a) seTicss."ln -{q&*t{ !s--gh *-c".errr-eg*p}L.}y an- infer.l$.,i*e-.*-ts-e]J,

Such v,ror:k is recorded in the bolance-r;heet at cn s.\'erage figure, utrich

varies according !o the experience of the uon,;::asto:.,

The sour,ies to be clraunr ulron for each ,;rojecf are d.eterinined ancr rep,:rted
to the rtgional banlcs by the nrinistrles anti tho exesutive com'aittees of the
regional- sol.letso

The i'egi-onl---r- bartks release the funds against due aut,horiaation and pay

them ove:" to tne coni:actor.so

in the So'riet Unicn the tirawing up of projects anC the plannlng of work

is a relatlvcl-y ccin"licatecl prorress and w:.o, until r ecently, a ve.:y eostly one.

A great effolb was nade in L950 io re,luco expondl+,ure under this head, andj
amongst other things, it was dccided :hat w:iLh a view to.ensw.ing bett,er
control, expenditure on teehnical studics should be included in Staie budgets.

5, lhe Utril:ks!i?*-d..fi$srnE_n-qsqgr9s"p,

Soviet'.ni:':te:'s stress the need for the greatest possibl.e fl-exibility in the
IlL'rrl&$eill€rlt of housing llroperfy, the rules for which shou}i not be made too rigido

The proprl etary hous-lng organizations are respcnoible f.:r clr.auing up an
operating budger.for aLl housing property beLcnging to e local aui:hori,-ty or &t under- ,

taltingc These buctgels are iiivid.ct into t,tro par.'bs * the one includes_expenditure for
maintenance and r'epairs on the debit, and r evcnue fron rentars on the credlt side!

. while th'e o'Uher includes lettirrg charges on the d.ebit siile ancl amounts recoverable
. from tenb.nts on the credit side,,

fn the aase of hor"rslng aclministered by Local- solreLs an ove:'aU budget is \

i prepared for the r-iholtl of tht- ,ruii:.l.itytt li,.:uu,.j lr.Jrpsi.iJ c

The budgets for the housing groups are api):'oved by thc next higher autbrrity,
!*tich Ls the local sovj-,:t insofar es the houses belonging bo it &r.e c,rncernedo
The overalL budgets are approvcd by the regi.onal- soviet at the sam,e tlne as the
aunicipal budget" ?he deficib of one grour cannot be offsei b], the surpluses of
others.
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Where a group does.not keep its oun &coounto, all roceipts are crediied to the

loca1 authorltyls budget with the exeaption of the lar6r made on rents of non-'dwelling
;,

preddses which is used to finance repalr nork, through an extra-budgetary detrvice.

Eacpenditrrre for upkeep and. reirairo is carefully ohr:cked. The $oviets apply to

trousing the system conr,ronly ueed in industry whlclr'conslsta Ln establiehing standard 2

sosts per unit of production, in thls case upkeep costs per 6er m. of habitable ato&r

Standards are also Lairt down as regards staff eroploynent, i

ProprietarJr organiaations are not, allovred to boryow noney t,o supplement thelr
working capital. Trial balancies are struck frorn tiuie to time.

In calculaling rents onlff the aetr.rsl habitabJ.e area Ls taken into consideratlon;

kitchens,pas$ages,1rrnberroomeetc,,arenotinc}ud6d^

There is an average stand.ard of g,Z serrnr per occupant and thig differs from

the sanitary standard. Where ther available space is bolow that standard, normal

rent ts paid; when it e:rseeds the standard, three tineo the ordinary rent is charged

for the oxc€gsr

Itents for all dwellings are fixed by the local. Sovlets, they rqnge between

30 and. l+tJ kopeoks per s![rtr'rr .Preclse rules are .Iald down f,or rent salculatton,
allowance being rnade for the aonditlon of the prenises. Reduced rentals rnay be

charged ln the case of the poorer classeg of the ocnarnrnity.

.Apart frou rents, thero are supplenentary charges, whlch are recovorable fron
the t;nantt .ln much the eane way as Ln Francer the charges for central heating
are reqkoned proportlonately to the rent pald, up to a i.i-udt of hQi6 thereof . The

balance of such charges is dividsd up proportionately to the habit'able area. . '!

The finenciel stde of the wlrcle houalng sys.tenr is obviously somewhat

conrpllcated and cannot bo desoribed. irr detall here. Inproverrente have been rnade, ;

but the fact that rents aro not high enough to cover expendlture is etil} a handicap.
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6, Prrvate bHiHitlg

The Sovlets have alr+ays been arxi.rus to enccurage building b3, prirrate indivlduals,
ln order to alleviate the gerious d.iffieultj-es resulting fronr the nationalizatlon of
real estate. Loans granti:d for tliis purpose amounted. to 119 nillicn roubles In L939t

and to I89 millione in 191+0. New building was naturalJ.y sl.ewed doun by the war,

but rervived a6aln irr Lg&3. Euquirlcs uuje at that ttme sb.r$ed that there had been

serioue abus€s in the onploynent of funds and reforra was congj.dered necessaryn
NeYertheless the total sf, outclandlng loans was fi.ve tir*es ae high in 19&8 as j.n 1g41.

The conCitionp governlng the granting of land ccncegsions a.re laicl doun in a

decree of the Pnesidiurn of, the $uprene Soviet of the USSR, dateci 26 .iuguot 1gl+8.

Individual concesstons nay rang6 fronr 300 to fOO sgrijr+ in towns and frora ?00 to
3-2O0 sqrm* 1n the country. Housog may be of onc or twc stotreys with a maxiirurn of
five roomso

The local $oviebs ax'e ros*Jonsible for drar'ring up the concession deeds ancl f,or
eupcrvJ-sing the building and rnaintenanoe of houses by organizing appropriato
inspection services.

Houses are either buiLt by the ;rrospective occupierls or purchased, by Lhern.

Interest and reder:rirtirn patrrnents in oonnexion ruith lcans are collected on behalf of
the local banks by the undertaking ern;.,}oying Lhe borrower,

LoanE are redeei:rabLe within a period of not nore than seven years and roay,

therefore, be classifietl as mediuiir-tefro eredlt,
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AI.I ATTIT}iI'T TO CO}.-'PAAJ] THB CON$TIIUCTION CO|JT OF A

If0RKING CtNiS Di\IEtLINc UNIT IN DIFruRilNt COUNTRIES

(Calcula,ted accordtng fo various indices)
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Frorn time to tirne ihe question of the cost of constructing dluelllngs has

engaged the attention of the Housing iiub-Cpinnrittee, Wilhout wishing to enter into
a detsiled discussion of the subject, it seemed worth uirlle to inrrestigate how far
the indlces &€nerally used as bages of compa,rlson give on &ccurate ldeu of the real
sifuation; to deterndne, ln other words, whether cornpari-sons bcr.sed on other index-
numbers wouLd tend to confinm generalJy ticcepted notions, or would, on the contrury,
partly i.nvalid.a.te thom,

Research of thts k5.nd nats al:u at comparing dwe1l1ngs of thtr samo typO *nd

nethod of construct,lort built j"n different countries" deternrtnlng, for enuaple, the
nuriber of hours actualJy worked by each ci;tegory of buil"ding Labours ihe araount of
rnateriirl used and so on,

It may, on thc other hu,nd, a{m at eornparing not the same type of dwelling but

the type of dwelling usually bullt in each country to scrve the needs of sirlilar
socia,l groups, for exanple a co:lpa.rison could be raade of working-class duellings
erscted by the State, by public iiuthorities or non-profit naking bocli.es, The

coniparison, in this ease, would be princi.pally concerned with finding out to wtrat

exfent it is easier to provid.e for tirc financing of housing requirements (whether

fron public or privi;te sourees) ln sorne countries than 1n others. The present

study deals solely lrith lbie l,gtqr Aspect of the probl-eiro.

The diffieulties involved u,re, th,refore, firstly to determine, in fhb

relevant natlonal cumency, the construction cost of {!n &ver&ge dwelling in each

country, eund secondly, to flnd a co$rmon unlt of comparison.

The construction cost is taken us what, it wa,s in each country at thle tlne of
the enquiry.

A cuslomory unit of neasurenent is the bullding labourcrls,hourly wage, the
construct'ion cost ln eiich country bolng converted i-nto rnan hours by dividlng the

cost by the hourly wager This nethod, however, is j-nconvenient ln several wcys.

It often creutes confusion by leading some people to believe that it represents
the number of hours actually tsken in construeti:rg thc dwell-ing, although the nan

hour is in this ca,se mereJy a unit of ruel,surement,
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In a nmbcr of, countriesr. moreover, the baEtc hourly wage is not the real.

wage, eithcr becaube tht- lntter is aeiuul$ higher or because the basic wuge ls
increaseci to a greuter or lesser exlent by allowunc.js of various klnds (production

bonus, subsistence iilLow,r:nce, overtime etc.) or bcca,use the enployurs huve to
defray subst,antlal- social welf;,re charges for th. bcnefit of the workers. SJ'nce

the lnportancu of these fictors varLcs from one country to unot,htrr, the buil"dlng

Labourerls hourly wige does not appeur to be u very satisfactory unit for ugseE8-

ing either the outpnrt of the i-ndustry or the construellon cost of new housing to
. /r \

the users tnd the coturtry ds a whole.'.r'r

It wus consldercd useful, with c vicw to arrlving at il norc

ment, to ciilculete the sonstructLon cost of, a nuw dwtrlling-unit/^\
other iniicesr\"/ srrch irs:

(u) the average nonthJ.y stlary (tncluding ull allowunc*s) of a postnrln in

. a Lr,rge tovm, about thlrty yecrs of age, mirled, wlth two chilCren;

(U) tfre ruonthly salary (lncluding all ulJowunces) of u raj.lwuy cLerk Ln

a. lerge town, married, wlth iwo children;

(1) It should be stressed onee again that it ls a mLstuke to assullld that the
caleulation of the cost of a, dwol.ling in buildlng laboutr niin hours provides

' an ldea of the eff,tciency of the buildtng induqtry in the viirious countrlesr
.&part fron the (often gross) errors uhich r:iay resuLt, from the fret that the
hourly wage ra.te ni:X o,r nay not, accordirqg to the country soncernedr inelude
all forms of pu;mrent to thc worker (see ebove), thc ratio betwven the nunber
of man hours anC the number of labour€rs on the b'lildtng site variee sceording
to the type of construction, wtrile thc rrage rates also differ from country to
country,

(2) see TabLes ff and IfIr

aecur*te o$ses3-

in terms of various
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(s) the mean of those fwo indicn.r(:)

(O) the e,verage raonthly income pe r head (i.c", .nr.tLonal ineoruE divid'ed'

by the total populution figure);

(u) the average month)"y j:rcorne per househc;ld (nutioiial inonthly inc'rme

divlded by t;tre nunber of householOs;.(2)

ifhile each of Nhese indiees ls lntrinsicillly lmp.;rfect, a comtrxi'rison uay

serve to brtng out csrtai.n trendso

(1) Indj-ces (a) *$ (b) were chogen because thc exact salury of these pdrsons
ig ascertu,j-rurble in every country and they ha,ve roughly the s0ne social
standing - tn feet they typify the class for l*tom, i-rs &.nr1e, the new

dwelli.rngs, of which the construcbion cost hu,s been given for each country,
are intend.ed.. By taking the *rven of these two figures, c,n;a anomiilies
rcsultlng fronr speclol conditions cun be eLj:rrinatcd or reduced.

(2) All the occuponts of, one dwelling, even when not rulated, are c.,nsldered as
rnerrrbers of ttre senre household, slnce they a,11 use the house anc shatre in its
exp,{rnses" The nationul income is ihervfore divided by the number of existi-ng
houses* The present figure not beirg uvaiLu,ble, culculations are bfl.sed on

tho nost rvcenl returns, utrich arrr generully those for 19/+6 or LgW, The

absence of da,ta on buildlng ancl d.;molltion subseclu.rr:t to those dates is a

source of emor r+hich varieg In nragnltude from couatry to eountry but does

not appear to excecd. 6 or ?F, :
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In 19119-1950 the cr)sts caleulated in terrns rf the average mo+thlf spl"Hies o{

.g|.--e--pp.9,1,1ii-a4-,end*g_.;1*If:ygU.""gl";l}t appeared to be falrly simllar, except for Finland

{7/+ mcnths), ?he average wcrks out at abrut !0 ncnths; the widest cleviati,:ns

.i"rom that mean being; &0 monthe in !{estern Gernany(]) 
"rra 5S rnonfhs in Belglrrri and

INaly" In the case of flve countries (Denmark, Switzerland, $weCen, United

Kingriorn anc Netherlancls); the costs work out at betw,:en 44 anrl l+8 months, while in
'i:he case cf four cith*rs * Francer Norway, Italy and Belgiwr - they are substantially
higher, standing aL 56-56 nr:nths.

l-^.!* ^^.l.+{-- --{1,. !L - ^F nJ--a----r
^6d-Llr uou,,lng aelde the oase of Finland, and also that of Italyl a consider-

atJ-on cf the g@ per. hgqg yields a siml"l-ar rezult, the propor*

tlonate differences being alnost ldentical" The average ts about 102 months,

the flgures ranging fronr 8l for the United Klngdom to 11"9 for Norwayr A group

of six ccuntries have between 81 and 102 months: the United Klngdonr (rrittr an

especially low figure), Dunm.ark, lvestern Gernany, Netherlands, Srueden and Swltzer*
land; three between 110 and 120 nnonths: France, Norway and Belgir.m; and two,

ftaly and Flnland, more than lg0 months, an altojr:th;r exceptional flgure. Here

the dlfferences in the order, whlch are subgtantiall-y the same as with the first
index, appear to Cepend on the level of naticnal income and the average size oi
the family.

lqhen tire lndlces 1rr ternrs of the ay-eraff: inc?rne per ho.gseho!! are used, the

Finnish and ltalian anomalies disappesrn The average is about 30 rnonths, fhe

figures rangi.ng fror:r 17 mr:nths for heetern Gerrnany to /+0 for Belgium anC/Italy.
The divergenci-es are thus somewhat greater than in the two former.uru",\tl

\i/ it shoulcl be nofed that Uestern Gern.any seens to be the only c,:untry where
the standards lald dotn fr:r t,rorking-clasa houslng are r^ml} below the pre-w&r
standards (see Parb I, Chapter I).,
See fooLnote (2) on previ;u$ page, on the rnethocl of determlning the number
of I'householdsft, Though it is lmpossible, in ganeral, to ascertain the
pr*:i::L.+'? nurnbe* of new dwelllngs pl"aced. at the disposal of the population,
Less dwe]llngs demolished, lt nevertheless eppeers thatl given the number of
newly-erected Cwetllngs for each counfry, ,the actual discrcpaecy may be
s:arl*L*:: than nrigili; be fhought.

1c\
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Westeiln Germany, the Netherlends und the Unlted ilingdom hrve the lo-west figures -
betueen t? and'21 monthg. Norway, Denmark, $ui.tzerland und Sweden between ?? r-nd

30; while Franoe, I'inlando Belgiurn .:,nd ltaly - the sume countries u,s before,

apt*r{ from Norway - have thei highest, r.rj-th befween 35 Lrnd 40 months. In relation
to the preced.jrrrg J"ndices, the costs in.the countries with the ;reiltest density of

houslng occupution (rrfestei.n Germa,ny, Finland, Iiaty, Netherlands) are proporbion-

ately snaller th;:n in the other countrieso The dlfferenqe ils compared with the

previous order of runlc is therefore a,ttrj-butable, ln pirticuliir, to the marked

di;sparity between the verious counlries as rlsards the nr.u&er of children per

family.

It ls interesting to note theut, with two except,ions, the strme order of

countries results }*.rep cogsbfqCtion-costF u,ry cplvggFld irlt,oJil^ri?s.,flqnpF. The

excepfions'ilre Switzcrllnd..ltself, where the cost of dwelling.unlts is'proporti-on-

a"fely much, higher and'It;rLy, where it is rnuch Lower. The cost'in Fra'nce is pro-

portionetely lower, but only slightly soo

Finally the classific*tion arrived ui r^*ren a bgi!d.j.+e].0|boulel|g.![gll{is.lg

hsUf.! a,re taken rls l.n l,ndex is comi:letely different from that obfained ir"bove. The

ftgures runge from frOOO hours in Norway to I8r000 in France, the averuge being

just under 121000 hoursr T*g group$ stqnd oy!! one is composed of Norvayr Swedent

Denmark, the lnited Kingdom,und'irriestern Germa.Wl where the figUres range between

?1000 and pr50o hours', u.ncl the other of ltalyr...i\etherlands, iwitzerli:,nd, Finland

und Fra,nse, where thetrr e:rcecd. 131000 hours. ,rrs hu.s alrca,dy been pol,nted-out, the

di:ta yi.elded by the invcstigation do not ii.ppeu,r to be homogeneous, iind milny

dlfficulties remaki to be solved before rcliable diita su.n be obtailed fron this
index,

In drawing conc3Hsions, it must first be rvraembered thr:,t l.f the use of, nultlple
indlces !o some exbent elinil,nates the errors which trouLd result from using one or

other of theur taken separatelyl, com€ct. results cun be'obtu.LnEd. only jrrsofar u,s the

dwelling'costs in nltionll curuency:nsr,rcr to the fi:cts. Frorir this chupter, then,

as from the othersr' only the experts of the vorious countries cu"n draw reliable
conclusions. All that can be done here i-s to mu,ke objective compi:"risons which
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will focus their attention on varLous point,s. l{o atternpt san be merde to pass
jud-gr0ent on the reoults obtained,, stiu less on the policy followed. $evlytberess,
it soems that certain eonclusione rnay not be without ra.}ue, slnce it would be
astonishlrg if the sane kifid of raistaltes had beerr nir.dr; for overy eountrf,. 1,;ith
ttrese reservations, it, e,ppeii.rs to be :ossibl€,to put forwa,rd. t,he f,ollor+ing
assunptions:

(s) The construction eost of u. working-class d.weuxng unit corresSrcnds, on
averaget to about 50 tines the nonthly income of the prospective occurouJ3ts, u,ssun-
ing the famiLy to be ln rr:a*J.pt of no other ineome then r'g&ss gnd femily aLlo,*unses 

"tn sorsg oorrntri'es the figure Ls lower, but does not drop belou 40 raonths. In aII
countrl'es, therefore, it geelAs diff,Lcult for the finanoial. ba.lance to.be achieved
without assistance frqm the public uuthorities; and. the untversal furrportu,nco cf
such assistance will be illustrated in tho f,ollor+ing cha.pter. rt uray be pointed
outr by ws$ of example, tl:rat by adding to thE oost, of construoti.on, tbe cost of the
building site anrl the fj.ntrncial charges involved (toans etc, ) lhe total suns
required are equivtllent, at a nlniraun, to an anrrual piyarent of three months I

income jn the rnost highly fuvoured country and 3* months on an aver&ge, on the
assumption that the totu.l sun was borowed. at a rate of Jio, repayr:,ble in 30 ye&rer
iviaintena'nce coets, t,a:ces and all other charges on a hou"se ehould of course, be
added each year to thls annual payrnent.

(b) The vartation in the cost of dwelling unlts buiLt Lo neet simLla.r
though not identicul needs jn different countrles l.s probably smaller than ip
sometimes thought' costs appeiir to be lowest, Ln;r'estern Geitarry (wtrere the
standards irnposed are particularly lcrw), and to be ratirer higher tha' elscwtrcre 1n
Selgiu-n, Finland, France ;ind ltaly, It would, be interesting; to a.ssertaln to wlat
extent the a.pparent differences depend, on the st&ndirrds i.nrposed for tfte naterluls
usqd and the methods omployed. iind wtrether low soste are not very spe€dily offset
by higher naintenunce expenses o? raprd depreciatlon,

(c) The situation in 1!J8 appears to have been different, rn every country,
except' Belgium, Italy lnd switaerls,nd (and for sweden jrr the case of eortain
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lndices), the figures were lower than in lg4g/50, The differercer generally
spdaking, ls g.uite pronounced. ?hus, in rrost countries, the a,verag€ dwelling
now soEts more than before the war, either becu.uee s.ba.ndards haye risen or
because constmction costs hi,ve increased raore rapidly than nertiona.I incorue. In
some cases, the sonstnlctl"on costs obtaining in I93B niust have ena,bled a large
proportion of the popuJ-ation to neet their housing coiruid-tnents w.ithout specia.l
monetary 4ssist*nce. 0n this point, the enqlrry mere)6r confirrns the general)y
accepted view,
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Ngtlp$aLfnconng

The fig,ures

for
for.

$t'UNC$S AND METHOD€; OF C,TLCUIIITION

used are those of the net nailonal incoil.l st f,u,ctor cqst, given

L938 ln t'Shp. Ecq.noFic $urye{ of rtriry}g i,r,r.,l.949tt

1950 in "The Eco_Eqldc S$rycJL_gLiUteIe in l950tr

fojglggp'rl"ation

For tho year 1938 lhe f,igures are taken from ,,j

$g!:$iggrr (Documcnt Ili/HOU /23 ,t 15 liarch 1g51) and for the ;rear 1950 fron the

"f ioJr!4li'. Bullet\q g{,.{bLqle[Lgqt' (Sbatistlco,I office of 'bhe United Nations),
Several corrections have, however, been rnade on the bl,sls of infortnlrtion supplied
by the various countries or on a,ccount of divergencies on points of detail. Thcse

correctlons were necss$.'lxTr bccil,u$e crsrtain of the stc,tistics corrtained tao small

a number of signlfj-cant figures.

$Vqber. of hogseholds

Tho nunben of, exleting dwellings for the pre-war &nd post*wa.r periods alike
has been taken as the number of households. The unii deali with, therefore, is
not the fasribt but the group of persons tivlng in ttre same houge.

The figlrres are taken fronr the docunent t'EpTq.r?q,;rq.$gg.s.,in$ r'nd*-Eg}1q3.rlg

Stgtisliqjr-rr (Docurnent Ii':l/HOU /33 of 15 lrarch 1g5I), For th* post*war perlod, it
h.r,s not been posslble to bring up to date the availuble informn,tion, much of which

is several years old, *nd it ls not known how nrany of the new bui,ldings rvure

additlons to, and how rurny were $lereLy r"placenrents of existtng housing. ?hls

difflculty slightly fa,Isifius the.co'nclusionpr. .Thc result*nt, rra.rgin of eror
does not, however, appe&n to arnount to more thiua 10fu, and m::,y be less in some

cases; it does not exceed the discrepancy whlch night have rcsulled fron other

sources of ep61..

i

L
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&Eily*q$:!he-pJ.ier--erus

The parities given for the $vriss fra,nc are the official ercchange rates for
Decercber L91+9 r i+€ c l

Belgian franc r!, ri ! r. rf .,. 0.086

French franc ..., r ! r r.,,... 0"0123

Guj.lder . . o.. r f ... r. o.,..., Ir13
Danish kroner.., r.. r o..i,. r 0-626

Norwegian krrone r.r.rrro;r. 016

Swedish krona .,.,.rt..rrr.rr Ot83

Lira .rr,...r.....r......rr.r 0.0069

Finmark rr r. r'..r...r...rrrr, 0.0187

German AAfk rr.rr. r..t r....r. 1.03

Pound sterling ,,. r.. !,. o,,.. 12.O8

Ms lgJ,Igi8slabpurgr

Culcula.tions are b'r.sed on lnformation supplied by various countrles.
infornurtion relates to the wages of unrurrrled workers.

The fli;ures are as follows (in nabional currencies) I

Thls

Unj-ted Kingdorn
(strillings)

-)testern 
Germa,ny

(marks)

Denmar.k
(kroner)

Ffurland
(mar!$

France
(francs )

(*) ;**:-*skilled lrorker
(b) liur"i"d worker with

3

1.15?

Netherlands
(guilders)

rtalJ (b)

(lire)
Nonlny

(kroner)

$'ireden
(kronor)

Switzer];:nd
(fruncs )

A.I+3

2,31+

2rl&1.81

) oQZ

4,92

3.51

73 -35

83

153,1

t+^13

3.45

2,22

three dependent children
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Postmanl s monthly sulcrv

The ligures refer to the salary (inclusive of u,11 allowances and especLa,$r

fanily allowances) of a mirried postmun w:ith two dependen! children, lirr:i.:ng in a
Large town, dhenever the full scale of si,J;lries was lmornnx, the $nount, €&rned by

a postman of ;;"bout J0 yea,rs of age was selected. To ensure tha,t the f'lrnilies
consldered shouLd be inhabitants of coinpa,rable towns, choice ha,s been made of the
cripitul city in'the cusd of smull countries., md of a lilrge town other than the
copital city in the case of large'cbuntries;

Subject'tb'ti:e reservations in,,licirted belol,r, cirlculatLons hirve been b:lsed on

infomrltion provided during the enquiry. The sil.luri.eg are es foltows (ln
ntrtional' curieniies ) :

i

i unituu riinedom(}I.
; lJestern Geruuny\t/
l^-i bcrgrum/?\
I Denmark\''
Ij Fln1anfl,,
i France\*/ | e\

I Nettr"rten,lu \ ) i
i Italy
I Norwuyr4,
I $weden\-/'
I Swltzerland

, 'l q?A : 'l Q(o' =!4 . =J4..-.-*r - ---' ...:-.,...-..-.- .,--....

13,25
" 

275 '5, l+1567

309 i 65t+
L,575 i 20,36L
11340 i 27 r35O

r4 J6: 2t+9.81+
6go I 36114.0

i 580
274 I 513
364 i. 7e5

(f) Inforrnation prorniOeO Uy m enguiry eonducted by ihe. Universal Postal Union.
The figurss correspond to the s,lrary of a first-class postnan in tbie
earning ,8/6d, in l93S and 112,/6 i-rr tg50, in wirich year he received
S/: o week from the St,ate in the form of childrenrs all,owunces,

fnfornration provj-ded by personel enquiry,
Information prov5.d.ed by the enquiry. .It skrould be noted that the ftgures glven
by the [g*Sfeg!"-Lg;-t;*_9"tll9! are sli-ght]y lower: ;:.ccordJ.ng to the ]atter
figures, the Copenhagen maximun tn 1g3B wrs 306 kroner und tn 1950, 62t.

(4) Infornation provj-ded by the errquiry" For 1g50, the figure gl.ven by the
gn+.vggpAj-qglet".\[*Et is siightty iower * 261269 francsr

(5) Informatron supprr-ed. by the !&*ejs{LpePlg}_!l4ioJr,
(6) Infornatlon supplted by the Uqiverg.{1l- Postal Uniono It should be noted that

to the satary Ai L7h kronor [G-be.fr";aa;d-[tG ,;ffi of 43 kronor ro cover tho
fantly allowunce given by the $trrte to flnilies with tr,rrc chLldren. For an
unmarried ml,n, the figure rnay be taken as beini: sLightly higher, in the region
of 485 kronor,

provincee
an e:ch,rg

(21

(3)
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Rail,way cleJkt s 1on$fy_Saig:{

The figures relate bo the salary (inclusive of all allowances and especially

Iamily allowances) of a railway clerk, maried, m-t,b tvro depend.ent childrenrllvirrg in a

large town. It was originally intended to take fhe salary of the eogrn€*driver of
an elepress train as the tnciex of comparison, i:ut it became evirient durrng the cou.rse

of ihe enquiry that the payment of substantial bonuses, vartrrng according to :

eourrtry and period, mlght invalidate the conrparison. :

$ubJect tro the reservations indicated below, the calculation has been based

on the results Of an enquirT caruied out, at the request of the napporteur, by tbe

Tr',anoport Division of the *conornib Con.i,sion for,u,urope. Tho salaries sr6 aB

f,o114ws (in national cumencies) i

, tg3g

:United (ingdom\*/
. /,)\
,if,sterrr Germany\a/

lgg
28

267,5

6,a34

7r3

LO,z>J

;

F;;JA -
{methertanos

lrt*rv(5)
I

f 
Norway
I / A\

Isweden\ 
"i

fSwitzerland

r938

L,73A 28r000

226,39

b5,205

500

622

633,'

I 1rb.87

lBelgrun
I /?\
, pennark\'/
1

lFinland
I

I

il1 r'tFt'LS)tI
!

l+29,5

L,955
I

1r100

25o

345

. 
w.7,9

(1) To the figure supplied by the Transport Division, 5/- per week hag been
adcied to cover the farrrily allowance paid by the Stafe,

(2) Information provicied by personal enquiry.
(3) Inforrrralion furnished durtng the enquiry,
(4) For 1949, the Transporb Division sup;:Iied. the shghtly h:lgher figure of

28r300 francs.

(r) Lnforroation furnished dur:ing the enqutry, ?he Transport Divisi"on gave
trower figures; 850 tire in 1938 and 41rgO0 lire in 1g4g,

(5) fo the 1949 figure provided by fhe Transport Diui s:-an h3 kroner have been
added to cover family allor^iances paid by the Siate.
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ty,?Igse,.po,t -gl- bi+r.r3rnS e al,{el}ine uftit,

The costs considered here are fhose eupplted in rosponee to the enquiry'.

Generally speaking, ibey rnny be taken as referrrng to a &ral}ing unit occupied by

a fanllg of four (fatherp rrof,her and two chrldren), ciue alLowance berng'naoe f,or

the standards applied in the counlry concenred.

It should be noied that the 1938 and Lghg/5Q duelling unlte are not, generally

epeaklng, identical Not, only have buil*i-ng methodE progresEed but housrng stanctands i

have irnproved. The dweIllng units considered in eaCh period, however, are those

5ccupied by fam:itLes on the ca,me soclal level.
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AMOUNT OF AS$ISTANCE PROVIDED BT ?HE PUBLIC AUTHORITI$S
rOA. fF{E FINANCING OF HOUSING III 19&9

(Pre}inlnarJr Study)
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It ls extremely difficul-t to compere thc amount cf assistenee provide'J by the

public authorities for housing ln the varior..s countrj-es, in view of the wide

differenees ln their adnrj-nistrative s':r l.ret1,ri.e;i and th"e m.rltiplicity qf the

finaneial methods adopted"

In nrany instances, it is not easy t,o Cecl.,-{e i,r'hethe:: a partJ-cu}ar organizatj-on

should be :egarded as a public or a prj-vate bo<ly" In Nhe case of France, for
example, the .4S.sgc.igtgq**F p&dicales-.4S.-R-e-.cqqqt$1g!t?n have been cLassed as public

bodies in yiew of their status in 1aw despite ihe fact, that they confine t'hemselves

to buildlng on behalf of privafe oilrners of wa:r'-daaraged houses, and dc not retaln
ownership of the dwellings builb b;r them; on ihe other hand, the nationa.h-zed

r:ndertakj.:rgs (railways, coal*ur-iningr electriciiy) and the Qf6Sit"lgqgfqr,-k-i{glc-g,t
a seni-p'rblic bod.y, have not been j-ncluded- Ihe nunlcrpal public utiU-ty
socl-eiies in Sweden, although apparently possessi.ng private status, have been

classed as public bodieso The data given in the prescnt study having bcen supplied

at the tirae of thc enqulry, it is possibS-e, and even probable, that t.he experts

consulted have not always intcrpreted thc ques'flonnaire in the same sens,.l, and

this may have led to lack of unif,ormity and c.more

A sim:ilar difficulty also arises ii: c..rrmexioir with fhe classifj-cation of the

varlous forms of asslstance under the thr"ee headings: loans, subsidies and dircct
building" Sweden, for example, makes disbursements which are nof repayable as

things stand at present, but which may become redeemable - and even interest-
bearing * in the future should the position of the orqner-benefieiar:ies show an

i.rnprovementl and these disbursements may be regard.ed as subsidies (a"s in Tablc
-- - \lII/ or as Loanso

Finally, the very nultipLlelty of the methods adopted and the differences j.n

adr.'rinistrative and financial structure. in the various countries have raade it
necessary to restrict the study flrstly to the year i9491 and secondiy to a

compari-son between the total anount expend.ed on housi-ng by the public authori.tles

and total national expenditure on housing j-n that yearo Hence the balancing of
building or housing accounts and the extent to which assisiance from the pubJ-ic

authorlties helps to ensure balanced gceounts are questLons noi couched upon in
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this study. 0ther points Left out of account are; the part played by the

populatio,r: itseLf in providing ita own housingl the tax rellef, granted in certaln

countriesi anC other forrns of aeslstance not invol.ving irnnediate dj.sbursements

(euch as guarar:"t',ees of settl-.ement in connerion w"ith private loans)o Bouniiee in
the form of an:ruaL papients (jnterest reductions, accoxnmodation alJ-owances.ebcr)

are covered oniy ingofar as they fonr part of the paynents nade in 1.949'\'/ In .
short, the aim has nnerely been to give sorne idea of the extent to utrich the

fi"nancing proper hag been ccvered out of public fi:nds,

Furthetuore, there ha're been fairly radical changes, both before and since

1949) ln the pol.icy pursued by the pubric auihorlties in certain countries" Sone

of the figures oi' percentages given now require revi.sion,

These vaij",:us liniting factors must |e borne in mind, wtren interpreting this
flrst attempt at a comparative study, rn'h:-ch cannot clal-ur ts do no:'e than provlde a

starting point for subsequent i.nveetigat:-ons and lndicate the order of magnitude

of the part prayed by the public autho:"itiesr

In every co'.rntry, even fu those tinaffected by the war, housing was f,inanced

to a considera'bie extent ouf of public funds in 1949"

The proportion of housing finance aceounted for by publie funds seems to harre

been: 22,rf in SwitzerLand sllghtly rrore Ln Swedenl between 30 and &OF in
' Denmarkp Italy and Weeteru Gennany; o'vey 457a ln Belgir:mi between 50 and ?91.*

France and Noi".rayl and orer 75fi in the Netherlands and the United Kingdom*\"/

$uch a classlfieatlon d.oes notl hcwever, gLve rnore thin a partial ldea of the

efforts nade by the publ"lc au.thorltj.ee., Expressed as a perc"ntl:u "t n:ltll"t 
llncome the pubiic authoritiesr contrit'ution appears in a very different lightn\'

Reolconed in these terms it is alnost as high in Switzerland as in rtlestelrr Gennany;

higher in Sweden than ln Belgiurc; and higher in Norway than tn t,he Uni-ted Kingdon 
;

and the Nether.lands.

f--T-Th"ffily one annual payment is taken into accou:rt, despite the fact that
assistance by the pubj-ic authorities extends c'ler several ;€Etso It ia true
that, retrospeetively, account ls taken of annual patranento in respect of
previous yearsr operations; but tirese patrments do not appear to represent a 

-sufficien'bly large sum to InvaHdate the conclusions l*tieb may be dravrn fnom V
the perceniages given,

(Z) $ee Table -lII.
$) See Table IVo
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Agsistanee by the pabllc authorities takes several forrnsr In France, the

Netherlands, and the Unlted Kingdon, and to a lesser degree in Sweden, it has

largely consisted of building work carried o'et direct by local authorities or

publlc bodies and made possible in many cases by State loans or subsidiesr More

than half the housing operatlons in the Unlted Kingdcurr ed more than a third llr
Franse and the Netherlands faIL lnto this categoryo 0n the other hand, the anount

of buildlng done direct 
P1r,tn" 

State 5-s overtrnnr:here insignificant, except in Franee,

where it represents 156r\t/

With regard to outright subsidies granted to private individrrals and bul}ders,

lt is found that the paSr'oents made by 1oeal authorities and publl-c bodl.es other tha,rr

the State represent only an insignificant part of total financlng, except ln
SwitzerLand (1/a%) (However, fhe local- authorities often play an iruportant part in
providlng guarantees,), 0n the other hand, State subgidies, wlTich in some caseg

are tantanorxrt to compensation for uar damag€, are particularly high in France

Wn) (if tne subsidies granted to public bodies are included * otherwise the

f,igure would be 27f) and over 10F ln Belglun, the iVetherlands and the United

Kingdom'

Finally, ln four countrieg * Belgiun, Denmark, the Netherlands and Norway -
the State or seml-State bodies have lent individuals sums representing over one-

quarter (in Norway, over one-haH) of the total amount devoted to houstng.

Assistance by the public authorities appears even more considerable if only

the expenditure on new build,ing is considered*\o/ The proportion fjnanced out

of publlc funds then rarrges from 30ta b ftiitzerland to nearly 85F ln the

Netherlands"

State aid ls seen to be even more prepcnderant when a comparlson ls made for
a given year between the nrrmber of new dwellings hrilt (wholly ar in part) with sone

form of aesi-stance from the public authorities and the total number of dwellings

erectedr Generally speakLng, it may be sald that three-quarters of the dwelllngs

completed during the year or in couroe of constructLon at the end of the year were

asslsted by the public authortties - the proportion even rising to over 95% Ln

the NetherJends and the Unlted Kingdon.

(1) It should be noted that in
$tate pepresente the flnal
declinlngo

(a) $ee Table Vo

the case
stage of

of France the
a prograrune,

building work done by tne
and has since been graduallY
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t Table W

Contrlbution o c Autho ties to the F

',:r' (A/oo of national income)

$w'ltzerland

ldestern Germ,arly

Fenmark

Belgiwr

Sweden

Franee

United Kingdorn

itletherlands

Noruay

9

16

16.5

19,5

20

21

??

36.5
,,1

The flgures used for national income arL\ those plblished in
ttT,he 

Fpofrp"rqic S]qye{ of Europe ,in }950tt -.-....'-'''.--.*

Table V

Amount of assistance given by the public tuthoritles for the construction of
new drryellilsq jt l9h9

i-+-
ii
I
i
Ii Country

i

! Proportion of
tota.l expendi-ture
i new eonstruction

financed by the Cornpleted in
Iic authorities 1

Nunber of new dwellings built with the assl
ance of the public authorities as a percent

of the tot
Under construction i

at eni, of year i i',vera

$rritzerland
Sweden

j,ilestcrn Grsnnar$l

Denmark

France

United Kingdorn

Norway

per cent
Qf\

37

l+5

58

?8

80

84

5'.1'u'

77

7L
ort

73

99

79

97

nn((

i,
7b

99

79

9'.1

76

iu
7l+

99

(7

97

nunber of dwellings
t emporary dwe}Ii.:rgs ),

(a) ttris figure represents the pereontage in relation to the
macle available for occupation (inclurling cor,lversions ancl
and. not'merely to the nurnber of nen perr,ranent dwelli.ngs.

Italy
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